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Look in yonr brother's eyes, man 1
And bid him read your own ; 

One-half the strife of human lifo
Is born from gull* atone I

Deceit creates full half our hates,
~* Amd half our love It slayi : 
Look in each other's eyes, men I

And meet each other's gaze I

Pardon your brother's faults, man I
And ask that he forgives, 

If human sin no mercy wins,
Mo human sonl shall live I 

No need of heaven, were none forgiven
For none conld reach its door I 

Pardon yonr brother's faults, man,
That ho may pardon yours I

Feel your brother's grief; man I
No heart is safe from woe ; 

Though lip and eye may oft deny
The sorrowing weight below. 

One gentle wile, one pityful smile,
Hay sweetest balm impart :  

Feel for your brother's grief, man,
And you will win his heait I

Stand by your brother's «ide, man,
When worthy claim he shows : 

To him be just, an J yield your trust,
When he hU faith bestows I 

How plainlv wise, with soul nnd eyes,
True friendship to impart 1 

Smile on your brother's face, nmn, 
And you will win his heart I

Tbe mixed tnlut will be ran mbjtct to dcltji 
IncldQot to freight buiineu. Train* will stop en* 
\] at itatloni wlicre time Is given.

CONNKCTION8- At Towuicnd, with Queen 
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Maryland and Delaware Kail liood and Ktnt 
1'ouulr Ball Iload. At llarringtou, with .lunclloo 
ao<l llruakwatcr Kill Kuad. At Sea'ord, with 
IMrchntar and Delaware Rail Uoad. At Pcluiar, 
wltb Eaalcrn Shoru IU1> Hiad, and Wlcomlco and 
Vocomokc Ball Koad.

U. X. KENNY. Superintendent
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NEW ENGLAND.
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IDEAS REVIEWED,
ATERRIBLEARRAIGNMENTOF RAS 

CALS, CHEATS, AND SHAMS.
OPEN LETTER OF JUDGE BLACK 

TO A. QABKIELD-

more Southern latitude ot the Continent, 
But if you am right in your assertion that 
the Abolitionists derive their principles 
from the ideas entertained and planted 
at Plymouth, that may account for tho 
coarse and brutal tyranny with which 
your party hw, in recent times, trampled 
upon the rights of free thought and fr«e 
speech.

8LAVBRY IN MASSACHUSETTS. .

Nor are you more accurate in your dec 
laration that the old Yankees planted the 
doctrine of freedom and equality, or op 
posed the domination of one race over 
another. Messrs. Palfrey and Sumner 
hare saM something to the effect that sla 
very never existed tu Massachusetts, and 
you may have been misled by them.  
But either they were wholly ignorant of 
the subject, or else they spoke with that 
loose and lavish unveracity which Is a 
common fault among men of their polit- 
cal sect- Tho Plymouth colony and the 
provence of Massachusetts Bay were 
pro-slavery to the backbone- If you doubt 
this, I refer you to Moore's "History of 
Slavery in ATassachusects," where tho 
evidence consisting chiefly of records and 
documents perfectly authenticated) is 
produced and col In tod with a fulness and 
fairness which cannot bo questioned.  
The 1'lymouth immigrants planted pre 
cisely the doctrine wliich you ascribe to 
the Jamestown colonists ; 'that is to nay, 
they held that "tho negro had no rights 
of manhood , that the white man might 
buy, own, and sell him and his offspring 
forever." Practically and theoretically 
they maintained that human slavery iu 
its most unmitigated form was a perfectly 
just, proper, ana desirable institution, en 
tirely consistent with Christianity 03 they 
understood it, and founded on principle* 
of universal jurisprudence. They insist 
ed upon it as nn established and settled 
rule of the law of nations that when one 
government or community or political or 
ganization made war upon its own sub 
jects or tnc subjects of another, and van 
quished them,.the people of the beaten 
party had uo rights to which tho right 
of tho conquerors was not paramount.  
Whenever it was demonstrated by actual 
experiment thnt any people * were _ too 
weak to defeud their homes and families 
against an invader who visi 
ted them with fire and sword, they might 

I lawfully bo stripped of theii property, 
iind they themselves, their wives ana their 
children might justly be held as slaves or 
sold into ocrpetunl bondage. Thnt was

source. But go a little further, and you 
will see with pleasure how exactly you 
copied their doctrines. "If." says he, 
"upon a just war, the Lord should deliv 
er them into our hand, we might easily 
have men, women, and children to ex- 
:hango for Moors (negroes), which will 
be more gaynefal pilladge for us than 
wee conceive, lor I do not see how we 
can thrive until wo get into a stock of 
slaves sufficient to do all our business. 
This, except the spelling, might come 
from an Aoolition caucus to-day. You 
will ft ad Downing'H letter in Moore, page 
10-

YANKEE HUMANITY.

They did get most of their Indians off, 
and supplied themselves with negroes in 
their place. Tho shameless inhumanity 
with which the blacks were used, made 
slavery in Massachusetts "the sum of all 
villainy." In tho letter of Downing, al 
ready referred to, ho says : "You know 
very well we shall mayutayno twenty 
Moores cheaper than one English ser 
vant." Think of reducing a West India 
negro into.that intensely cold climate to 
the one-twentieth part of the food and 
clothing which a white menial was in 
the habit of getting.. They must to have 
been frozen ind starved to death in great 
numbers. When that happened it was 
but tho loss of an animal. Tho harbor 
ing of a slave woman was, in 1G4G, pro 
nounced by tho highest authority to bo 
the same injury as the unlawful detention 
of ix beast. In 1716, Sewcll. the chief 
juslico of the colony, said that negroes 
were rated with horses and hogs. Dr. 
Itclknap tells us that afterward, when 
the stock enlarged and tho market be 
came dull, young negroes and mulatpcs 
were sometimes given away like puppies. 
This is tho kind of freedom, this the 
equality of tho races, which you learned 
from the ancient colonists.

But they touglit you more than that 
Their precept and example established 
tho slavery of white persons as well as 
Indians and negroes. As their remorse* 
leas tyranny spared no ago and no sex, 
so it made no distinction of color. Be 
sides the cargoes of white heretics which 
were captured and shipped to them by 
their brethren in England, they took
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' Steamboat Company of Baltimore.
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STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. 8. H. Wllaon,

-Tueadayaand Frldaya fir Orlifleld, Onancock, 
:abelltuwo, 1'lit'i Wliarf. Cedar llaJI, Hcbobolb, 
Newtown and Know Hill
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VTM. TUOMHON. Bup't. P. B. CLARK .Agent

To Hon. Janet A. OarfuM, member of 
Conyrai from Ohio :
I have read the speech you sent me, I 

am astonished and shocked, As a leader 
of your party, to whom the candidates 
have specially delegated the, conduct ol 
i ho pending campaign, you should liave 
met your respQiiMbilitick in a very differ 
ent way. I do not pronuuic to lecture «o 
distinguished a man upon bin errors ; but 
if I can prevent you, even to a,small ex 
tent, from abusing the public credulity, 
it is my duty to try. Promising only my 
great anxiety to preserve the fraternal re 
lations existing between us for many 
yearn, I follow th« Horatian rule, and 
come ot cnce tu "the middle of things."

Yon trace back tho origin ot present 
parties to the earliest immigrutiotib at 
Plymouth and Jamestown, and profe u to 
And in the opposing doctrines then plant 
ed and afterward constantly cherished in 
Massachusetts and Virginia, the gems of 
those ideas which now make Democracy 
and Abolitionism the deadly foes of each 
other. The ideas so planted in Mania* 
cbusetts were, according to your account, 
the freedom and equality of all races, and 
the right and duty of every man to exer 
cise his private judgment in politics as 
well as religion. On the other hand, you 
set forth as irreconcilably hostile the doc 
trine of Virginia, "that capital should 
own labor, that the negro IIHC! no rights 
ofmnuhooa. and that the wl>ite man 
might buy, own and sell him and his off 
spring forever." Following these asser 
tions with others, and linking the present 
with the long past, you employ the de 
vices of your rhetoric to glorify the mod 
ern Abolitionist and to throw foul scorn, 
not merely on the. Southern people, but 
on the whole Democracy of the country. 

This looks learned and philosophical, 
and it gives your speech a dignity Beam 
ingly above tho reach of the ordinary dem 
agogue. Happy is he who knows the 
causes of things ; felicitous is the parti- 
tan member of Congress whoso stump 
speech goes up tho river of time to tho 
first fountains of good and evil. Hut 
your contrast of historical facts is open to 
one objection, which I give you in a form 
as simple as possible when I say that it is 
wholly dcHtitule of truth. This, of course, 
implies no imputation of your good faith. 
Yourhigh character in the church as well 
as the State, forbidi the belief that you 
would bo guilty of wilful misrepresenta 
tion.

TOLEBA.VCK IN NEW EXOLAND.

The men of Massachusetts, so_ far from 
planting the right of privalB judgment, 
extirpated andutterly eitinguuhed it by 
means so cruel that no man of commou 
humanity can think of them even now 
without disgust and indignation. lam 
surprised to find you ignorant of this.  
Did you never hear of tho frightful per 
secutions they carried on systematically 
against Haptists, Quakers, and CatholicsT 
How they fined, imprisoned, Inshed, mu

the idea tbev planted in their own soil, 
propagated among their cotemporaries 
and transmitted to the Abolition party of 
the present day. You have ^readied and 
practiced it iu all your dealings :?»& the 
South. This absolute domination is what 
you mean, if you mean anything, when 
you talk about tho "precious results of 
the war." If the doctrines thus planted 
by the original settlers of Massachusetts 
bo true, and if tho "precioiu frniti" of it, 
which you arc gathering with so much 
induutr'y, be legitimate, it is a perfect ius- 
tificntinn of all the slaves that existed on 
thU Continent. Your great exemplars, 
from wiioia vou acknowledge that you 
haio derived"your ideas of freedom, cer- 
tainlv thought, or professed to think so, 
and they curried it out to its logical con 
sequences. When an African potentate 
chose to fight with aud subdue a weak 
tribe, inside or out uf his own dominions 
he sold the prisoners whom be did uot 
think proper to kill, and the men of Mas 
sachusetts bought them without a ques 
tion of his titlo. They kept them and 
worked them to death, or sold them again 
as their interest prompted for they field 
that the right of domination, resulting 
from the application of brute force, was 
good in the hand* of all subsequent pur 
chasers, however remote from their origi 
nal conquisitor.

THE MASSACHUSETTS SLAVE FRAUDS.

They executed this theory to its fullest 
extent in their own wars with the In 
dians- Witnout caubo or provocation, 
and without notice or warning, .they fell 
upon the Pcquods, massacred many of 
them, and made slaves of tho survivors, 
without distinction of age or sex. About 
700, including many women and chil 
dren; were sent to tbe West Indies, and 
these sold on public account, the pro 
ceeds being put in the colonial treasury. 
Eight score of these unfortunate 
people escaped from the butchoey by 
Bight, and afterwards agreed _ to give 
themselves up on a solemn promise of the 
authorities that they should neither bo 
put to death nor enslaved. The promise 
was broken with as little remorse as a 
modern Abolitionist would violate his 
oath to support tho Constitution. The 
"precious result* ol tho war" were not to 
bo lost by an bor.cst obBcrvouco of their

Heatly becnM
At this Office.

tilatod, enslaved*, and banished everybody 
that claimed the right of free thought? 
How they stripped tho most virtuous and 
inoffensive women, and publicly whipped 
them on their naked backs, only for ex- 
prctttiing tbcir conscientious convictions ? 
Have you never, in all your rending, met 
the story of Roger Williams T Jfor mer 
ely suggesting to tho public  thoritics 
of tho colony that no person ought to bo 
punished on account of bis honest opin 
ions, he was driven into the woods and 
puruupd ever afterwards wilh a ferocity 
thatput disown lifo and that of his friends 
in constant danger. In fact the cruelty 
of their lows against tho freedom of con 
science and the unfeeling rigor with 
which they were executed, made Massa 
chusetts odious throughout the world.

These great crimes of tho Pilgrim Fath 
ers ought not to be cast up to their chil 
dren ; for some of their descendants (I 
hope a good majority) are high princl- 
paled aud uouost umu, ulneerely attached 
to the liberal institutions planted In the

pledged faith, and the victims of tliis in 
famous treachery wore all of them ship 
ped to the Darbadoes, and sold, or "swap 
ped f>T Hlackanioore." This practice of 
enslaving their captives was uniform, 
covered all cases, including women and 
children on well as fighting men. When 
death put King 1'hilip beyond their resell 
they sent his wife and child with the 
rest to bo sold into slavery. Tho Indians 
make bad slaves. They were hard to 
tame, they escaped to tho forest, and had 
to be limited dotvn, brought back and 
branded- Tnoy never ceaned to bo sull 
en and dUobcdicnt. The Africans al- 
wayn, on the contrary, "accepted tho sit 
uation," wore easily domesticated, and 
bore the bilrdcn without murmuring.  
For tliat reason it became a settled rule 
of public and private economy in Massa 
chusetts to cichaugc their worthless In
dians for valuable negroes, cheating their 
West India customers in every trade.  
Perhaps it woa hero that your party got 
tho yem of its honesty as well as its hu 
manity. They made war for no other 
object than to supply themselves with 
ftubjoct» for this fraudulent traffic In 
1048, Emanuel Downing tbe foremost 
lawyer of tho colony, and a leader of 
commanding influence, as well us high 
connection, made a written argument In 
favor of a war with the Narragausetts.  
Ho did not protend that any wrong had. 
been done, but he bad a pious dread that 
Massachusetts would be held responsible 
for tho fa'.so religion of tho Nflrragannetts 
"I doubt," say* lie, ''if it bo not *ynuo In 
us, having power in your bands, to suf 
fer them tn mayntavno the worship of 
tbe devel. which their po\v-wowe» often 
doe." This tenderness of couscioJco la 
very characteristic of tho party which 
got the "germ of itn ideas" from that

• t..

necial delight in fastening their yoke on 
all who were suspected of heterodoxy.  
One instance U worthy of special atten 
tion. Lawrence South wick and his wife 
were Quakers, and accused at the 
same time with many others of attending 
Quaker meeting, or sycling with Quak 
ers" aud absenting themscivcx from the 
publick ordinances." The Southwicfcs I 
had previously suffered so much in their j 
persons nndEstates from this kind of 
persecution that they could no longer 
work or pay any more fines, and, there 
fore, the general court, by solemn resolu 
tion, ordered them to be banished on pnin 
of death. Bani.ihment you will not fall 
to notice, was in itself equivalent to a 
lingering death, if tho parties were poor 
and feeble ; for it meant merely driving 
them into tbn wilderness to btarve with 
hunger and cold. SoMthwick and bis 
wile went out and died very soon. But 
this is not all. This unfortunate pair 
bad two children, a boy aud a girl (Dan 
iel and Provided) who, having healthy 
constitutions would bring a good price in 
the slave market. Tho children were 
taken from the parents nnd ordered to be 
sold in tbe West Indies- It happened, 
however, that there was not a shipmaster 
in any port of the colony who would con 
sent to become tbc agen't of tbelr expor 
tation and. The authorities, being thus 
baulked in their views of the main chance 
were fain to bo satisfied in any other 
way; she was loxbed accordingly, iu 
company with several other Quaker la 
dies, anil then committed to prison, lobe 
further proceeded against. History loses 
sight of her there- No record shows 
whether they killed her or uot.

This is one cane out of a great many. 
It is very interesting and instructive when 
taken in connection with your speech, 
for it shows the "germ of tho idea" which 
your party acted on when it kidnapped 
and imprisoned men and women by the 
thousands for believing in American lib 
erty as guaranteed by tho Constitution. 
The Quakers and Baptists had no printed 
organs in that day through which their 
private judgment could be expressed, else 
you would no doubt have cases directly 
in point to justify your forcible snppres- 
sion of two hundred and fifty newspa 
pers.

A CHAKOEQF LEADERS.

Enmity to the right of private judg 
ment cornea down to the party of Ply 
mouth ideas by constant and regular suc 
cession. It is woven like a dirty stripe 
into tho whole warp and woof of their 
history. As soon as they got possecsion 
of tho Federal Government under John 
Adams they began tu use it as an engine 
for tho suppression of free thought.  
Theit alien law gave tho PnVidont pow 
er to banish or imprison, without trial, 
any foreigner whose opinions might be 
obnoxious to bin supporters. Tbcir se 
dition put every Democratic speaker and 
writer under the heel of tho administra 
tion. Their standing army was used, as 
it is now, to crush out their political op 
ponents. If you come into Eastern 
Penn»ylvanla, and particularly into tbe 
good county of Berks, you will learn 
that tho people still think with indigna 
tion of that old reign of terror when Fed 
eral dragoons kidnapped, insulted, and 
beat their fathers, 'chopped down their 
"liberty pole," broke to pieces tho press 
of the Heading Kagte, and whipped iU 
venerated editor in tho market-bouse.  
The same spirit broke out again in the 
burning of nunneries and churches un 
der Maria Monk, and under John Brown 
tho whole country swarmed with spies 
and kidnappers. When you abandoned 
the harlot and rallied to tho standard of 
tho thief, you changed your leader with 
out changing your principles.

THE YANKKK SLAVE CODE.

infallibly die before his labor paid what 
tie cost They sold their stock whenever 
they could, but emancipation was forbid 
den by law, unless tho owner gave securi 
ty to maintain the slave and prevent to 
him from becoming a public charge. To 
evade this law, those who bad old or In 
firm negroes encouraged them to bring 
suits (or their freedom, and theu by sham 
demurrers, or \)tber collusive arrange 
ments, got judgments against themselves 
that the negroes were tree ami always 
had been. Females likely to increase 
the stock were advertised'to be sold "for 
that fault alone." Young ones, because 
they were not worth raising, were given 
away like puppies of a superabundant 
litter. In this way domestic slavery by 
degrees got loose in practice, simply be 
cause it would not pay, but the principle 
on which one man may own another 
whom he subdues by superior strength 
or cunning was never abandoned, re- 
pudiatad, or denied. That principle was 
cherished, preserved, and transmitted to 
you, their imitative and loving disciples, 
and vou have applied it wherever you 
could as tyrannically as they did.

THE PURITAN'S "IDEA" OF WAR.
You say that "war without an idea is 

simply brutality." I submit (o your 
judgment, as a Christian man, whether 
war is redeemed of its brutality by such 
ideas as you and your political associates 
cnlcriaia^of its purposes, objects, and 
consequences. In all your acts and 
measures, and by all your npceches and 
discussions, you express the idea that tbe 
logic of olows proves everything you 
choose to assert; that a successful inva 
sion of one people by another has tho ef 
fect of destroying all natural right to, 
and all legal guarantees for, the lifo, 
liberty, and property of tho people so 
invaded nnd conquered; that after a trial 
by battle the victor may enter up and 
execute what judgment he pleases against 
his adversary; that the crime which a 
weak community are guilty of when they 
attempt to defend their lives, their pro 
perty, and their families against invaders 
who come upon them to kill, destroy,nnd 
subjugate them is so unpardonable that 
the whole body of tho offenders taken 
collectively, and all individuals who par 
take even passively of the sin, may justly 
be devoted to death or such other punish 
ment, by wholesale or retail, as the 
strong power shall see proper to inlict; 
that the conqueror, after the war is over, 
may insist that the helpless and unarmed 
people, whom he boa prostrated, shall as 
sist him by not merely accepting, but

I understand all the difficulty of analyz 
ing human passions, and I admit we 
should not judge harshly of 
motives ; but how these heartless oppres 
sors of their own race cou'd have any care 
for the freedom of the negro, passes my 
comprehension Unless you can explain 
it otherwise, the judgment of history 
must inevitably be against the sincerity 
of their anti-slavery professions. In the 
present aspect of the case, it seems im 
possible to believe that love of the ne 
gro was not mummed as a mere excuse 
for enslaving the white race, just as their 
ancestors put on the pretence of piety to 
gratify their appetite for tbe property 
and blood of better people than them 
selves. You must positively re-consider 
this subject before you undertake again 
to present the Abolitionists to the world 
in thsir respectable character of fancies, 
I think you will find that the crew of the 
Mayflower brought over and planted no 
"germ of nn idea" which has flourished 
with more vigor than their canting hy
pocrisy. 

Here, let me say that the vices

very thing I wixbed to my. Whan I , 
left Deptford I did noi expert ever >  
to meet you again, but I hVve not , i 
only met yon to-night, bat aircam- ^ 
stances hava brought na together.-- ? 
It is possible, therefore, that weny.f 
sometimes chance to meet, and t can* 
not bear to think that yon  boaM* 
dread to see me. Will yon tn4o 
forget the wild word* I add toyou 
in your house, and to think of meM 
yon used to before that untortunata 
day T Son. have so many to 1m you 
that it is not likely yon will . Mac be 
in want of a friend i bat, ahonM Bach 
a time ever come, I woold like to feel 
that yon would not be prerented j 
from looking to me for the help I 
wonld so gladly give by anything 1^ 
may have said to you. I do not tiunk 
it is presumption in me to Bay t)u4>. 
if I can at any time do yon a nerVfoo 

come from the uttermost parts
jAciu, ici» me any n^niii, kuab 1.1113 viirtw

and wickedness of the Plymouth colon 
ists are not to be visited on the heads of 
their childred, according to tho flesh.  
Among them, in every part of the coun 
try, are great statesmen, brave soldiers, 
true servants of the church, and virtuous, 
patriotic Democrats, who are no more re 
sponsible for the crimes of their ances 
tors than a peaceable Scotchman is for 
tho raids and robberies which in post 
generation* were committed by his clan 
upon tho English border. But you nc 
knowledge that you get your political 
ideas from them you boast that your 
party lias no doctrine of public law and 
no notions of public duty which were not 
planted at Plymouth. Therefore, U is 
not only proper, but necessary, to show 
what those doctrines and ideas were.

of the earth at yonr summons, and

and 
win 
to-
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"adopting , (I use your word) tho mea 
sures inteudod to degrade and rob them, 
and thus make himself master of their 
soul as well as their bodies. All riyhtt 
of men aro resolved by this theory into 
tho mightt of men.

I aver that this doctrine, in all its 
length and breadth, is false and pernic 
ious. It is tho foundation on which all 
slavery rests, and ihe excuse for all forms 
of tyranny. It lifts no support in any 
sound rule of public law, and has never 
been acknowledge a by who or virtuous 
governments, in any age since tho ad 
vent of Christ. You can find no authority 
for it, except in the examples of men 
whose names arc given over to universal 
execration. Mahomet Asserted it when 
he forced his religion upon the subjugated 
East, when churches were violently con 
verted into mosques, and the emblem of 
Christianity was trampled under foot, to 
be replaced by tbe badge of tho impostor. 
On the same principle Poland was parti 
tioned, and Ireland plundered a dozen 
times. Tho King of Dahomey acted up-

The slave code planted in Massachu 
setts was tho cailicstin America, and tho 
most cruel in all its provisions. It was 
pertinaciously adhered to for > genera 
tions, and never repented of or formally 
repealed. It was gradually abandoned, 
not because it was wrong, but solely be 
cause it was found, after long experi 
ment, to bo unprofitable! Their plan of 
keeping twenty negroes as cheaply as 
one white servant did uot work woll, for 
in Hint cUnlate a negro thus u»od would

.
on it when ho sola his captives, and the 
men of Massachosetts endorsed it when 
they took them in exchange for captives 
of their own. You nnd your confreres 
adopted it as a part of your political creed 
when, after the Southern people were 
thoroughly subdued, you denied them 
all rights of freemen, tore up their society, 
abrogated all laws wnich could protect 
them In person or property, broke their 
local governments in pieces, and put 
tlicm under tho domination of notorious 
thieves, whom you forced them to accept 
as their absolute masters.

These results of the war are no doubt 
very precious. The right to traffic in the 
flesh of Indians and negroes was pre 
cious to tho Yankees and the king of 
Dahomey. That was the fruit of their 
wars. But was it in either case legiti 
mate? Your great reverence for the 
founders of your political school in Mas 
sachusetts, to say nothing of your respect 
for the authority of tho African princes, 
or your faith in the Koran, will probably 
impel you to stand up in favor of the 
"ideiu" which you have learned from 
them. But I think I can maintain tho 
Christian law of liberty in opposition to 
all your Mussclman notions; for God is 
great, and Mahomet is not His prophet-

THE CANT OF THE PHARISEES.

It would bo very unjust to deny that a 
great many men, from the earliest period 
of our history, wore opposed to African 
slavery, from motives of religion, bencvo 
lenco, and humanity. This sentiment 
was strong In the South as woll as the 
Ncrtb, and by none was it expressed with j 
more fervor than by Jefferson himself, 
the great apostle of Democracy, But this 
concession can hardly bo made to the 
political abolitionists. As an almost uni 
versal rule, the leaders of that sect were 
ribald infidels, and their conventicles 
teemed with the most shocking 
blasphemy- They were, by their own 
avowals, tho most cruel bnrbarians of 
any ago. Servile, insurrection and a 
general butchery of the Southern people 
was a part of tliclr programme from the 
beginning. The leaders to whom they 
gave their highest admiration wore tho 
men whose feet were the swiftest in run 
ning to shed innocent blood. Soward 
woii their affections in his early manhood 
by proposing measures from which clyil 
war would bo sure to come, and in which 
he promised that negroes should bo in 
cited to "rise in blackest Insurrection." 
They applauded John Brown to the echo 
for a series of the basest murders on re 
cord. They did not conceal their hostility 
to tho Federal and State Governments, 
n»r deny their enmity to all laws which 
protected Ihe liberties of white men. The 
Constitution stood in their way, and they 
cursed it bitterly; tho Bible was quoted 
againat them, and they reviled God Al 
mighty himself. I know that tho mind 
of man, like his body, U fearfully made ;

CHAPTER XIII  «ontinued.-

Thcy went out into tho empty hall.   
"If wo go this way we will avoid the 
crowd," said Richard, "Mr. Qrahamo 
is in the back porlo/."

Madeline glanced up the stairs. "If 
I thought I could God tho way in the 
dressing room," she- said, "I would 
rather go there."

"I can show you the way, "said Rich 
ard, quietly. "I am familiar with 
this house, for it used to bo my boarding 
place."

' That explains yonr being here to 
night," said Madeline, as they were as- 
ccuJing tho stairs. "I thought you 
could have nothing in common with 
these people."

lUchard was silent, and Madeline 
was conscious ho disapproved of her re 
mark. Recollecting what she had last 
said to him she felt anxious to let him 
know that she thought well of him, and 
thus set herself right with him   that 
she knew how to laod him apart from
tho position that degraded him. But it 
seemed as if she could never say tho 
right thing to him. And his silence 
oppressed her, but there surely could be 
no harm in making to him the common 
place remark.

"I did not know you wore in Dopt- 
ford."

"I came to-day," said Richard, cold 
ly. Ho did not tell her that Miss Sub- 
lett had contrived to convey to him the 
information that Madclino was to be at 
'her reception, and that ho had travelled 
eighty miles that ho might look at her 
once more, never thinking a moment he 
would have tho privilege of speaking to 
her. Madeline did not know of this, 
but she was strangely anxious to-night 
for his good opinion. They had reached 
tho upper hall, and would soon bo at the 
dressing-room door. * -'You think I 
should uot have oorao hero to-night?" 
sho said impetuously.

"It is not for mo to judgo your ac 
tions, Miss Depp."

Just what Madeline herself had 
thought a few moments before, but now 
sho felt very desirous for his good opin- 
:   "Tl.nt iii t.lm Rnmn fln'nir as sav-

connt it a high privilege."
"If I ever need snch a friend 

snch help," said Madeline, "I 
not forget what you hare said, 
night."

She spoke with cold courtesy, and 
Richard left her with a heavy heart. 
Ho wonld have better liked* a flash 
of her haughty impetuosity. That, 
at least, showed some feeling. He 
had never realized the utter hope 
lessness of his love dream as he did 
at this motnont

Madeline had a few momenta to 
think over her little talk with Rich 
ard, and his share in it was all a puz 
zle to her. Why should he hare BO 
greatly disapproved of her being 
there t and what right had he to 
think anything about the matter t  
What a glance of contempt be had 
given her diamonds when he praised 
her for doing violence to her feelings 
for the Boko of an act of kindness.  
That was ironically spoken, . she felt 
Bare. He bad actually snubbed her 1 
Her I Madeline Depp! She deserved 
it, however, for having been snob a 
fool as to explain her conduct to. him. 
She had pat him in his proper pttab 
at tbe last meeting, (she wished she 
had done this in a more lady-like^ 
way, but still it was done,) ana why 1 
conld she have not let weH-enoagb 
alone T Perhaps he had treated her   
that way in revenge giving her b*ek . 
contemptforcontempt Her thought* ; ,. 
dwelt but for a moment upon hislast^ 
words tbit had oome warm from blf 
loving heart Sho regarded them M I 
a half apology for hia former temttt» 
ty, and did not attach m&oh import 1 
tance to bin offers of service. It wa*, 
a conventional speech, and meant 
nothing. He knew she wonld ne 
claim any service of him. ..

Hiss Sablett came to her first 
am very grateful to TOO, MIM 
she said, "for your kindness in. ah,, 
tending my reception. It will be a 
good thing for my boose. I. hoped 
to-night to hand you the money ! T 1 
owe yon, bat I haven't it by  * » 
Next week I am going to Summer- 
ton to visit my sister, who ha* ». 
boarding house there, and I've apt ' 
seen her for ever so long. Wffljtdjo 
when I come back t I am real MC^
fj." ' :!" J v*;!:.-) .'.Jjjttr

"It U a matter of no coMeqaaW,. 
 aid Madeline, greatly erobarrmafy 
She wished she had nevar seen tbi». 
Miss Snblett, who seemed to have nO' 
refinement of feeling. "Indeed I' 
hope you will not return it for a vary . 
long time." ' . -l>

"I am thankful that ia over," laid 
Mrs. Grahame with a sigh of a relief, 
oa the carriage rolled ont of Bridge- 
water street "There was no use in 
going that I can Bee, and Nancy Sab 
lett is euoh a bore 1"

"She ia a hard working woman,, 
who boa aoen better days," said Hr« 
Grahame. "I have a great reepeot' 
for Nancy Sablett She ia a very   
good woman." :t

"There aro different kind* of good*7 
ness," said Madeline. "Some I Jike 
and some I don't There is satin 
goodness that I /ike, and it is noi 
as rare as some people sappoeeV

ion. "That is tho sauio thing assay 
ing I should not have coino, hut it was 
intended as on act of kindness."

Richard looked at her in surprise.  
"In it an net of kindness?" bo asked.

"Miss Sublett caino to soo mo, and 
said it would bo a great help to her."

Richard smiled. Ho know Miss Sub 
lett.

"I do not in tho least understand 
your being here, (and ho glanced at her 
gleaming jewels) but I might have 
known you had some

Then there is calico goodness  thai/

motive in
coming. It is very kin5 for you to do 
violence to your fcclingx in this manner. 
Shall I tell Mrs. Grahamo you aro 
hero?" ho added, as Madeline was 
about to enter tho dressing room.

"If you please; and if it would not 
bo too luueh trouble will you ask Miss 
Sublotttocome up? I do not like to 
go away without taking leave of her, 
and I cannot go into those rooms again. 
I am very much obliged to you. Good 
night!"

"Good night," said Richard, and 
he was moving away, when he Bud- 
denly turned back, and said in a low 
voice, "stay one instant, if you please 
Miss Dopp"; I wonld like very much 
to say a ffcw words to you. Do not 
bo alarmed," he continued quickly, 
observing the, startled expression of 
Madeline s face. "I shall never re 
peat tho declaration I made yon a 
row weeks ago; and that it is the

is sweet and attractive. Bat 
Sublett's goodness ia of tbo dingy al-> 
paca kind   and thatl hate."

' It is my opinion, Madeline," said 
Mr. Qrahamo pettishly, "that you 
don't know what you are talking 
about

Madeline laughed. She b'ked to 
porplex matter of-ract Mr. Orahame, 
and it put her in a better home*.  .

 'Yon both endured Miss Snbleti, 
to-night to please mo," she said, "and 
I thank you. On some accounts I 
Borry I wont bat it gratified my 
mother's old friend. I think, too, it 
is well for me to see different elaesea 
of society. I am snob an ignoramus." 

"I don't see any benefit to a voting 
ladv in mixing with alt kind* of peos 
pie/ 1 said Mr. Graham*. "Qnite tM 
contrary, I should say." ''   

"And I say," replied MadeliD* 
with decision, "that a lady may only 
loam much herself by mingling oe^ 
oasionally in a lower grade of society, 
bat may do a great deal of good by

yoo
B«

into

her refining influence'
"Oh, Madeline 1 what a child 

ore t" exclaimed Mr, Grahame. 
smiled, bat tho thought 
hia mind that was tLer* twwtp timM 
a month   "What ooald ban te&Med 
Roger Dopp to leave to such a giii 
tho whole control of such a fortm* '"

. ' [TO SB OOKTIKDEP.)
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^ TJIK Republican Convention which 
met licre ou Wednesday last, nominated 
HON. THOMAS A. SPENOI, OF a candidate

.1 Inch.
t IM)M*.'
4 l.chft, 
 ( coUm
5 putuniu.

for Congress. Judge SPKNTK is ntprcs- 
cnt asHixtjiut Attorney-General to . the 
Post Office ilc.partuji'ut at Waflhuigtari,' 
nnd fully committed to tlio CIIIANT dy 
nasty. He is u fine orator, but full of 
wild incoherent notions, which arc not 
capable of being reduced to practical 
utility. Ho is about 05 years old, and 
a gentleman of excellent manners, anil 
fine personal appearance. Tbcc Judge 
has many friends in tke lower counties 
who would love to aid him in miy laud 
able undertaking, but when to aid him 
is to perpetuate the present disreputable 
and corrupt radical party iu power, his

SATURDAY, ocromnn.mc. most nrdent friend* will 
with horror at the idea.

shrink back

Ova Standard Bearers.
For President of the United States:

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
Of New York. 

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

*For Electors, 

For tlic State at Largo,

R. B. CARMICHAEL, 
FREDERICK RA1NK.

District Electors, 
1M JAMES U. DENNIS. 
,2nd R. J. GITT1NUS. 
8rd W. SHEPPARD BRYAN. 
4th CHARLES C KERR. 
6th FENDALL MARBURY. 
6th FREDERICK J. NELSON.

For Congress:

HON. DANIEL M, HENRY,
Of Dorchester County, x

Six Ftates have thus far voted. Three 
have gone Republican by reduced ma 
jorities, except Colorado, and three have 
gone Democratic by overwhelming ma 
jorities. Alabama, Arkansas and Tex 
as. Maine and Vermont, always lig- 
publican, were not expected to go oth 
erwise. Colorado could not do other 
wise, ns the whole power of the Admin- 
istrotion was concentrated upon it.  
Two United States Senators, and 0110 
Representative was too rich a treasure 
to be lost to the Administration, espec 
ially as it is so fast losing its majority yi 
both branches of Congress. The State 
was organize.! f*r the express purpose 
of getting two new Senator* to hold on 
to their power in that branch.

MARYLAND leads off in Pianos at the 
Centennial. The celebrated STIKKK 
Pianos, of Baltimore, appear at the head 
of the list of piano awards.

Mr. Henry's Letter of Accep 
tance.

la another column will be found a 
communication from J. C. in reply to 
our editorial remarks on the manage 
ment of the E.'S. R. R. last week. We
 re always ready and willing to give 
place to any explanation or respectful 
contradiction of any thing we may have 
Bald, as we desire the fullest and fairest 
investigation of all matters concerning 
.the rights and interest of the public. 
 To that epd, our columns arc always 
open. And juat here we would say, 
tliat we would like to have a reply to 
what we said in a series of articles on 
ftfe same or kindred subject a few 
nson^hs ago. If any one desires to reply 
i»*bem, and will be kind enough to 
^nfbrm u», we will re-publish them for 
their benefit.

liim^ * ' '

We admit that railroads, like individ 
uals, have their financial troubles, and 
ought to have and receive the sympathy 
of the community in which they exist.  
We desire to extend to them the right 
hand of fellowship, and render them all 
the aid in our power consistent with the 
best interests of the people. We arc only 
discharging a high duty to our people 
when we desire the fullest and clearest
explanation of all the dealing of public 
corporations with them, and not grati. 
fying any desire of our own to pry into 
their doings, and so long as we occupy 
^hc position of a public journalist, (and 
a faithful one we hope,) we shall feel 
called upou to expose double dealing, 
fraud or peculation on the part of indi- 
vUtuis, corporations, or public bodies 

. of any kind. \Yc are aware that the 
only way to preserve our liberties, our 
prosperity and our happiness is to be 
vigilant in guarding the rights of the 
people against any and all encroach 
ments, no matter from whence they may 
oomo. ________

Tin Democracy of little Delaware 
spread themselves on Tuesday last, in 
the momentous struggle for judges of 
election, to wipe out the stain of the 
brilliant Republican skirmish in Wil- 
raington a few weeks ago, and they did 
it. They piled up seine two thousand 
Of wore of Democratic majority, xerc- 
uadod tJtmitor BAYAHD, listened to u 
congratulatory s|X)cch from that dis 
tinguished orator, and then betook tlu'in- 
Holvcs to rust until November. Ohio, 
Indiana, New York, Pennsylvania nml 
other unimportant State* may go to 
MB»nh Deuioorativally, but the Blue 
Hen's chickens are for TILI>KN all tlio 
Owe. _

  OHIO, Indiana and West Virginia 
will hold Jhcir State elections on Tues 
day next, nuii no man can tell how they 
frill go. ijfo bcljovo that two out of 
thleo of them will go Domocratiu, jet it 
]g difiuult to My which two it will bo.

Wlloaru an we go to press that Colo- 
rad'ohan gone Democratic, ami (i c 

' has glvou 75.000 Democratic miijiiril v.

CAMBRIDGE, Sept. '2Sth. 1STG. 
Gentlemen: Your letter of tbe 

25th instant, informing rue of the ac 
lion of the Congressional Convention 
of the Democratic Conservative party, 
held at Ocean City on the 7th in 
stant, was received by yesterday's 
mail. In reply, it is not improper 
for me to say, that when informal 
intelligence of the nomination, of 
which you have officially notified mo, 
was first received by telegraph, on 
tho evening of the Convention, 
several hours after its adjournment, 
I was completely token by surprise. 
For Borne years past, when interroga 
ted upon the subject, I have repeated 
ly, uniformly 'hnd Jn nil sincerity 
stated, Mint I did not desire to be 
come a candidate for Congress, nor 
can I recall even an intimation that I 
have given (prior to ttic event itself) 
that I would accept n nomination \f 
tendered to me. My inclination, KO 
far as I have bad any, towards official 
position, lina for some time been in a 
direction entirely different.

Bnt since the nomination 1ms been 
unexpectedly conferred upon me, 
and there is no absolute impediment 
in tho way, considerations of 
weightier import than my prirato 
tastes, in aiy best judgment, require 
mo to accept it. Besides, it wotild 
be ungracious to the friends, through 
whoso kiud intentions tho honor 
came to me, and \yhoRo respect nnd 
good opinion I would not lightly im 
pair, if I were, without conclusive 
reason, to decline it. Under the cir 
cumstances, therefore, I cannot hesi 
tate to announce to you, formally, 
my acceptance of tho responsibilities 
which bavo thus fallen U) my lot.

From numerons lettern and aB>ur- 
aiiccH received from gentlemen of 
character and influence in other 
counties, and from tho indications 
 around me, I am induced to believe 
that 1 shall receive tho same active- 
support which I had expected to give 
to the nominee, if tho Convention 
bad BclicU'd a candidate other than 
myself.^ind to IIOJH; that tho people 
at the pulls will ratify tho ^.ctof tlio 
Convention.

Having said thin much, 1 nood not 
heio enter upon any ur.nrriiHijn of 
my viuwa ij regard to tlio i.SKiics of 
the pending cont< st, ns Uio duties of

by a poiioral alarm of tho probability 
of losing tho Stato tliat suddenly 
broke ujK>n thorn, 'luo weakness 
of Colotiol Harnes, tho head of tho 
ticket for Secretary of Stato, who bud 
'been a Prohibition crusader, oneonr- 
agcd Colonel Thompson,.tho Demo 
cratic rlmirman, to make a vigorous 
still bunt to elect 1'cll, tlio Demo 
cratic candidate, with tho hopo of 
carrying tho whole ticket through 
him. Two wrcks ago Colonel Barnes 
would undoubtedly have been do» 
feated, nnd, indeed, the whole ticket 
was iu peril; but tho lie-publicans 
havo recently divided tho resources 
and orators of the party with Indiana, 
and the most forveut speakers of tho 
party, Biich as Ingersoll and Hluiuc, 
have been, doing effective work in 
rallying the indifferent members of 
tho organization. Now the judg 
ment of the cooler beads of both par 
ties is thattliocontestbetween Names 
nnd Hell will be close find doubt 
ful, nnd that the other candidates on 
tho Republican ticket will bo elected 
by from (WOO to 10,0(10 majority. In 
this city, where Hayes was suppor 
ted by nearly all tlio Liberals and 
the Germans last year, ho is now op 
posed by the ablest leaders and most 
of tho masses of both, and bis major 
ity of some -.000 last year is likely 
to be reveised on Tuesday next, and 
from 1,000 to .'1,000 majority given 
for tlio Democratie ticket. In Cleve 
land and Columbus the Republican 
vote of last year will full ofl' largely, 
but it is confidently assumed that 
many Tit-publicans who voted for Al 
ien Inst vear on Ilia Greenback issue, 
will not bolt the parly in u Presiden 
tial struggle- Kome Democrat? who 
voted for Il.iycs last year will now 
vole the Democratic ticket, but they 
were few compared with Uio number 
of Republicans who supported Al 
ien. Koth State committees 4inve as 
full and reliable reports an could bo 
obtained from every part of the State, 
and both claim a majority, and ap 
parently with equal con'idcncp; but 
Ohio is a Republican Ptato at heart 
by 20,000, and the vigorous cam 
paign of tho last two weeks, pro 
secuted fumuUnnconoly all over tlio 
State, will, I beliovo. secure a small 
Republican majority for all Uio ticket, 
unless Colonel Darnos should be de 
feated.

The Indian a Canvass.

As the 1'Hh of Ootobor u 
tho commanders of tlio two grand 
armies are getting their forces into. 
lino for the decisive conflict of tho 
(Ynteunial year. General Manson, 
the chairman of tho Democratic, cdh.- 
lial committee, is a veteran of two 
wars, and knows how to dress ''his 
linofl and close up his ranks. lie is 
working with a will to put his nrmy 
into proper shapo and to see that it 
id well officered and bandied. Tho 
enemy Ima tho advantage of. ground, 
for bo is intrenched in tho public do 
main and draws bis supplies from 
government coffers. At tho late rnoo! 
ing in this city, misnamed tho Na 
tional Soldiers' Reunion, tlio tents in 
which tho "soldiers" slept belonged 
to the government and wcro brought 
hero at its expense. Tho artillery, tho 
camp equipage and even tlio music, 
or n good portion of it, were furnished 
by tho government of tlio United 
States. These things give tho Re<- 
publicans the vantage ground in tho 
approaching contest, but it will tako 
something moro than tents and guns 
nnd gunpowder to win the raco in 
Indiana These arc all well enough 
in their place, but cannot of them 
selves elect Harrisoii and tlivs open 
up the way for llayos in November. 
Votes arc ncct'ssnry to do this, and 
thoso the Republicans bavo not in 
sufficient numbers to bring about 
such a result. If they succeed on 
>the loth instant they must find votes 
outside Uio State, mako double and 
triple use of a largo number 6f thoso 
already here, or corrnpfly buy up tbo 
doubtful ones. This is as certain ns 
any future event can bo. *

A HErCBLlCAN ILMtE'a KEST.

A few days ago tlio Indianapolis 
Journal, tho Republican State organ, 
found A marc's nest, and forthwith 
clutchbd tbo curiosity nnd tossed it

The Fight in the West,

TH1-: CUY OK FKAl'D IX INDIANA.

vTtT.M. CHARGES or COISHUPTION  
PUOIUBLK DISORDER ix TIIK STATE o*
TfESDAY TlIK RciTBUCASS API'.'.H-

ESTLY AHEAD IN THE

my will triko mo to tli<
several counties of tlio district and I 
shall UH-IJ havo occasion to prcs'iit 
them at length. At present, it in suf 
ficient for mo to say that they r.io in 
htriet accord with tlio decl.iruliuiis of 
the platform adopted at St. L»iiin.

In conclusion, permit mo through 
you to mako known to the members 
of tliu Convention, my grateful up 
proeialion of their confidence, and 
tho hope which I indulge;, that my 
buuest efforts to retain it may not 
provo altogether unavailing. With 
buntimcnlH of high respect. I am, 

Your.-) truly,
DANIEL M. llr.Ni;/. 

To Messrs. T. 1'. Co::, Ch.vi. 11 ('.:'>-
Bon, fJolni S.- Sudler. Jus. K. V,' ill-
ing, and 11. T. I'uikiiiu, Ciuumt
tee. _

The Contest in Ohio.

THE llKi-i;:.i.inAMt'Hlt.'i.i,v!No AND Co.i- 
KIDEXT- -]'nou\UJ.E CI.OHK CONTEST
liLTWtx:< I'Al'.NEH AND 1$EI.I..

CINCINNATI, October 3. 
Tho last weak has ' mntoriidly 

changed tho anpeet of the, political 
campaign in this SUlo Tho Domo 
cratH \\oii! firht in iiorue.ling tiicir
organization, and it is now IIH com 
ploto'as it is poHdiblo fov it to bo 
mado. Tho Republicans havo only on- 
tliimiaNin for llnyes, but thoy regar- 
dot! tliu State uu cortuiu, and no 
special cflbrt WOH mado by them until 
two weeliH iigi>, when they wore 
driven to the inohl ciirneHt

INKUNVPOI.IS, October 3. 
The Ij.ittlu in this State is grow-, 

ing hotter from day lo day if lhat is 
possible. Hotli sides firo doclnirning 
against tlio font'-mpliitod frauds of 
tin- rjtln'i 1 , and tdo Dumoomts fear 
iiio.^t because llicy rogard Morton as 
the master of Hendricks in tho mani 
pulation of eleclioiis. Each party 
lias fipi'-s on tbe other, and it is very 
probable tluvt both will detect frauds 
and magnify them in tho heat and 
desperation of llio contest. Tlio 
chief fear of tho Democrats is the 
importation of negroes from Ken 
tucky into Ibis Southern river coun 
ties and a l;irgo fraudulent vote in 
this city, where tho Republicans 
have, all the local machinery of pow - 
er under the personal direction of 
Morion. So intense nro tlio political 
passions which bavo been .iroiiKcd in 
the campaign that Uireats of violence 
against imported voters aro freely 

by tho leaders on . both sides, 
nnd it could seom to bo impossible 
for tho election to pass off without 
moro or les.i disorder. In tho 
Southern couulicr,, whevo tlieticgrooa 
arc reported JIH landing from Ken 
tucky, tho p-joplo are in the habit of 
taking the law into their own bunds. 
They lynched a whole band of horse- 
thieves there somo years ago, and 
they threaten fraudulent voters with 
summary judgment, Do not be mu> 
prised to hear on Tuesday evening 
that there uro real bloody shirts us 
trophies of tho memorable bloody-* 
shirt campaign. In thin city HID 
political elements aro wrought up to 
the highest pitch of excitement, and 
we bnve a lull bharo of turbulent 
citii'.niH who hang on to political par. 
ties and disgrace them by their dis 
order. Tin 1 eKlimiilH of Uio l!epul>- 
licaliH givo tlie:n Il.OOO majority in In 
dianapolis, uhich is more than could 
he honestly polled. Tho Democrats 
concede l.hdO to 2,000, but claim that 
it would not exceed 1,000 in a fair 
vote. Tl.o Skill,- in claimed by both 
purlicH, but with moro cosifnleneo by 
tbo DeiiiociuU than llepuliliralis. 
Both insitit Unit their candidate for 
Governor is stronger than his parly, 
and them arc Hotno good reasons 
presented in favor (jf tlin availability 
of each. Ilarrisnn is an able speaker 
and one of Hie strong inlellwtM of 
the State, \vliilo \\'illiams is a jilain, 
i|liiuiit fiiriuer and is in favor \villi tlio 
(irangcr clement. 'J doubt \vlietlier 
either will l>o materially ahead of liis 

voto, but rt-g'ii'il \\'illiiiuis as 
likely lo lead hit! ticket. Ciov- 

crnor Ciirlin lias made, most imijiiV 
ing Tilde n speeelieo hfrn in Uio lie- 
|iuliliciin counties. Yt sterday ho 
xpuktj tit Kichinoud, in NVayno coun 
ty; to-night ho will bo at ConncrK- 
villu, in Fayelle, iird to-inorroiv at 
Muneie, in Delaware. Mcl'heruon 
and Humility liavo left Indiana for 
Ohio, and lltsnry Armilt Brown M 
tho big 1'cnnKylvunfn card for Uio llo- 
publicanfl Ibis week. If tho Demo 
cruls can lold llicir jircscnt position 
until Tutjsdny ugaitikit tiio dt.-Kporato

about that it might be seen by all 
men. In flaming head lines it an 
nounced that Mr. Barney Aaron,' of 
Chicago, a gentleman somewhat noted 
for his courage and his muscle, was 
in the city arranging with the Dem 
ocratic State central committee for 
the services of ono hundred of his 
friends on .election day. Judge 
Martindalc, proprietor of tho Journal, 
and John C. New, ex-Treasurer of 
the United Slates, seem to bear tho 
burden of the alarm caused by this 
great discovery. The former de 
clares that there must bo plenty of 
Deputy United States Marahnls at 
the voting places ; tho latter affirms 
that a regiment of veteran soldiers 
will bo on hand to tako care of Barney 
and his boys ; bul Iho vnporings of 
Uicso distinguished gentlemen ' soem 
to have but littlo effect upon tbo 
average Democratic volcr. Ho goos 
to hi:i ward meeting and turna out in 
procession with as much self-posses- 
sion as though tbo Jonrnni proprie 
tor and the es-Trcnsurc'i- had made 
no bloody thrcatcnings. Tho Journal 
HctiK.'ition Ims hnd ono effect not de 
signed by its originators. Its cry of 
nlarm has commenced scoring tbo 
negroes corralled here lo bo voted on 
thi! lOlh, nnd last night a parly of 
nine, who had cunio to Indiana to 
v-jto early and often, took llicir bun 
dles af!d loft for Cincinnati. They 
said there, was going to bo trouble 
hero on election day, and that they 
wanted lo go \\horo Unrnr-y Aaron 
and his l>oys wcro not. They aro 
fioni Kenlucky, and e.xpecl lo aid in 
carrying1 Ohio for tho Republican 
ticket, but will hardly bo ablo to get 
in their work. Dew. Car. I'kila. 
Times.

[COMMUNICATKD.]

PniNt-Kss ANNR, Oct. 5th, 1S7G.
Tbo Somerset A. & M. Fair.wns 

Avoll attended hero to-day. Tho an 
nual address was delivered by lion. 
T. J;1 . Bayard, of Delaware, U. S. 
Senator. IIin lyddrcss \vas roploto 
with happy allusions to tho subject of 
farming in general, and financcs.conv 
merco, eto. Ho was listened to 
throughout with marked attention.  
Ho spoke about two hours, nnd alto 
gether it wns one of Mr. Bayard's 
finest efforts upon tbo subjects 
treated.

Tho Fair was n complete success, 
and augurs well for tho future of old 
Somerset. Tho trotting and running 
was good. Best speed in tho running 
raco wns 1:56, won by Harry (Hay- 
man). Second bost, Hilly (Sirman), 
2 minutes. Tho trotting was good. 
St. Lawrence (Fleming), bost, in 2:53.

In the evening a largo crowd as 
sembled at tho Court House to hear 
Scnutor Uayaid, who hnd boon invited 
by tho Tildcn nnd Hondricks Club 
to address them on tho oucasion. At 
an early hour tho Court House, was 
literally packed with tho elite of Som 
erset, with a large sprinkling of guests 
from your town. A large number of 
of ladies wore in tho assemblage.  
Tho Crisfiold Brass Band discoursed 
excellent music for the occasion, led 
by Dr. Ucnny. At 7:15 o'clock Mr. 
liayard appeared and wan greeted 
Avilh a round of npplnnso. Dr. Win. 
II. Gale, President of tho Tildon and 
Hetidricks Club, introduced (Mr. Bay 
ard, who was received with another 
round of applauso Ho spoko in an 
earnest manner, telling his audience 
that it behooved tho people to treat 
the subject with gravo consideration. 
Ho exposed tho frauds of tho party in 
power in n powerful and unanswera 
ble strain, and was greeted through 
out with bursts of applause. At tho 
conclusion of his speech tbo band 
played the "Star Spangled Banner," 
after which tho Club gavo ft voto of 
thanks to Mr. Bayard for his very able 
address. Col. E. K. Wiison was then 
called for who said it was cruelty to 
have sm-h a speech rva ho could make 
to follow tho distinguished Senator 
who had held thorn spell-bound so 
long.

Just hero our carrier leaves tlio 
meeting, nnd our report mnst clouo.

mini THINK

^COMML'MCATKD.

^^.T O3NTE3
*   . r'?.7" 1
htvs enabled us to do the largest business in our 

line done in Baltimore. Wo have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing; and 

placing on sale the finest selection of ' , u ..,

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

FALL AND WINTER
» •

o
(o I*' found outside of Ncto York

Kvery Garment manufactured" by ourselves in . 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed as 

represented.

A SPECIAL FEATURE IS OUR "BOYS' DEPARTEEK!
occupying one entire floor and containing all the 

novelties for children from 2i years upwards.

Goods exchanged or money refunded on all 

purchases not satisfactory.

t I 
I

Indiana.

Them is no doubt thai if Iho voles 
of Indiana cr.n bo honestly polled 
r.nd honestly counted on Tuesday 
next, Iho Democracy will havo a ma 
jority of from ten to twenty thous-

cfi'ortH of Morion Ihoy will elect their 
ticket l>y a small majority; but Mor- 
toif-fully appreciates tho danger and 
Iho consequences of dofeat, and if 
human ( ITorlH can rctriovo tho re 
cent reaction iigfiinul him of tlio lnut 
ten duyn it will bo done. 

and.
Hut neither honest polling nor 

honcijt counting can bo depended on. 
Oliver 1'. Morion, Ihn leader of tlio 
Republicans in that State, is a man 
of immense intellectual resources, of 
boundless audacity, and unequalled 
experience nnd Kkill in manipulating 
electionH. The Democratic mana 
gers in that State, aro very fur from 
being u match for him; asul whilo they 
have hud hardly money enough for 
legitimate mid ntethsary expenses, 
vast Bums of money havo been placed 
ut Morion's disposal for tho purpose 
of Having llin licpublican party by 
eai ryin;; tlio ^-tato.

11 remains lo bo seen whether by 
finch means llin genuine decision of 
the pcoplo can lie suppressed, and a 
fabricated and fraudulent result mib- 
hlituled in its place.

Tun American Farmer for October 1.1 
full, IIH UhUiil, of varied mid useful nuil 
lers united to every fanner dcsirou* o 
iivijiriivciiirnt in Ills profession'. Tliin ol> 
ii^'riciihiiral journal treat:* exclusively on 
lurin anil g.inlun toj'ii's, ami is nul giver 
ii[i lu milyeelK not eonnecU-d diree'ly will 
rurnl life, nil tli« bninelies of which nrt; 
llioniu^My ciireil lor.

No fanner, on any scale however larg 
or Hinall, lull would find il to Ilia inlcrcK 
to Mil>"cril)/x tor anil read thin Mandart 
pcrindica 1 , the nuhscriplion ot' which i 
Cl.riO a year, cr only f 1 each to )ultibu o 
live or more. Tlic iiiililif,lH-rd; Sam' 
Sands & Sun, Paliiimm-, od'cr to ituml ill 
new HiibscritjL'rs, whether coming nin(;ly 
or in cluhn, ihc lusl thrvo immberB of thi 
year. frcu. _

. RKHATOU Lot;AN nn-vrtn tluit "(lien 
IIIIH been no purer ndmini:4nitioii in l| 
hi.slory of tho country tliiui that of lien 
(iniiit.'" Mr. Carl Seluir/. nsierU "th 
admiuihtration ofOenend (inuit has, 1 
thu grontncKs of itn uiirrii|itioii, hlmw 
thu neci>hity of radical reform event 
tliu inont Htujiid mind." Should lln.-. 
I wo Koiillcuii-ii Hpoak from the Ham 
iiliitlonn during tin: eani|iai^n, it 
better hi) lii).' elioii);)' to Iteep them wid 
!i|nirt.

In your issue of Sept. 30th you 
editorially criticise Iho management 
of tbo E. S. lload in a manner to do 
it great injustice. Somo of your as 
sertions arc broad but quite at var 
iance with tho facta.

You affirm or "arc told it cost as 
much to bring n bos of goods from 
Dclmar to Salisbury, six miles, as it 
does to bring it from \Vilmington or 
Philadelphia to Delmar, a clislancc of 
a hundred miles." You would Ihcrc- 
hy lead your rcadern lo infer lhal the 
cxcessivo rales of ono road for six 
miles equalled Iho rales of tlio other 
for a hundred. While it is true llio 
rates of one road are higher than Ihc 
other, Ihc inference) that Mould nat 
urally bo drawn from your statement 
  that tho classification latos arc tho 
snmc in each case  would bo entirely 
false. Your Rtatomcnt could only bo 
tnio in certain minor instances which 
arc not at all exceptional with tho 
Eastern Shore road. Now tho mini 
mum amount (not rates) charged by 
both roads fcr a single article, bow- 
over small and short tho distance, J« 
twenty five contr, nml a. small single j 
article might be manifeslod the whole 
length of either tho Delaware or E. 
S. road, six miles, or a hundred, and 
still bo charged twonty-fivo cents, but 
it does not follow thereby tlmt the 
rates por hundred pounds aro the 

I en mo for six or a hundred miles. Nor 
it true that "it cor.t a merchant iu 

alisbury just double as much to 
ring his goods from the city by rail 
,s it does a merchant at Dolmixr," if 
ropcrly manifested. Tho Eastern 
bore road, from limited means, is 
lomppllod to adopt a living tariff and 
un only such train.-i na will pay ; but 
rom tho frco criticisms of somo wri 
ers il would seem a very easy mailer 
or the management to mako largo 
eductions in tho tariff without BUS 
nining loss, or increaso tho number 
f trainii at pleasure without thereby 
 increafing any very serious addi- 
ional expense." Thu editor of tho 

Anvr.r.TiHKK could as reasonably cx- 
v;el to branch out his weeldy inlo a 
seven column, right page daily with 
out "Roriously' 1 damaging his bank 
account. J. C. 

Dclmar, Del., Oct. -1th, 1870.

, PEET& CO.
'  ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

184 West Baltimore Street,

Opposite Lfcl.j Slveet, BALTIMORE.
*

Tirani-:, r-f ;>7 Hroadmij-, NCIT York. [Sep80>

The Georgia Election A 
Democratic Walk Over.

ATLANTA Oct. 4. Tho State election 
took {ilncu to-day. The following are the 
ticket*: Democratic, Alfred II. Colquitt! 
republican, Jonathan Norcross. The 
Legislature elected to-day will choose a 
Senator in the place of Thoinns M. Nor 
wood, Democrat, for the term ending 
1883. The principal candidate)) will be 
Bmy. II. Hill, Oov. Jnmes M. Smith and 
Senator N6rwood.

The election here was quiet. The re 
turns indicate it light vote. The Dcmo- 
orniiu niiijorily will be large.

Auoi'sTA, ClA., Oct. 4. Tho Demo 
cratic ticket was elected in this county 
by 1,100 u.njority. The IcgUlntivC ticket 
was reduced to 7 majority by an inde 
pendent ticket. Colqniu'g majority in 
this city is 1,500.

SAVANNAH, OA., Oct. 4. Tho Demo 
cratic majority in Chatham county is 
920, Sumpter county-- 500, and Pierce 
county 180. Everything passed off 
quietly.

MACON, G»., Oct 4. Tho election was 
quiet everywhere. The vote is small but 
largely Democratic. Tho republicans 
made no fight iu mo«t of the counties ex 
cept for Governor. No disturbance is re 
ported anywhere. A. more peaceful elec 
tion was never held in this State.

TIIK YKU.OW FEVER, Tbe total num- 
!>er of interments nt Suvnnnah on \Vcd- 
rictf'ny Inst ora* 2-1, of trliich gercnUittv 
were from yellow fuTer. Of the bur'mls 
ten iri-re colored persons. Dom OnbrM 
l!i-rj;ier, O. S. 11., Cntliolic priest died on 
WcdncHd»y. Itutli of the sign«l station 
ofllcers arc siclc.

An nppenl for help hat been received? 
rnni (icorgin by vuriowi benevolent or- 

r-i in Toronto, OiH , in uelialf of tliono 
iifl'ering from yellow in Snrannah and 
icinity.
The Hhip Txborcra nt Quebec have ro 

od three hundred dollars for tile yellow 
'ever suffer era at Bavauunh and Peusaco- 
a.

[COMMI'NK'ATI'.U.]

llnio wo arc, in Rider's caro, and
oil rare In; takeH of hi>i (,'U08lfl, too. 

Ho donlrt out ereaturo coinforlH with 
a liberal hand. Ho IIIIH juh-t put tho 

^ touchoH to repairn on bin 
hotel, with Iho aid of a Salirtbury ar- 
list, and i« now better than'over pro- 
pared to diRpcnfio homo coiufortn.

Sotnerfcl'H Agricultural fair is in 
progress bore UIIH week, and lliero IB 
<|tiit(i a fine.display of tlio usual ar 
ticles Been at wueh fuirs. Tho trotting 
rncun nro n prominent nltraclion.  
Hon ThoH. A. Hayard iw present and 
expected to deliver an 'agricultural 
nddrcRs thiH 1'. M., and a political 

to-night al Iho court IIOUBO.
A hickory polo WIIH ruiiiod on tho 

court hoiiKo corner, Tueuday after 
noon, D. C-'ollins, chief engineer.  
Some raKeal ran up a black flag dur 
ing tho night, which WIIB promptly 
hauled down in tho morning's firut 
light.

Thn fair hrlngn (inito lively timoa 
lo tliib usually ijhiet place.

Somo now uignti havo boon put up 
recently. . .»

   
Princess A^ine, Oct. fidh, 1870. 

WIIBS you FV.W. A (.'onin or Urou-
eliial all'eclii.n creeping; oil tho Lillian,
lake AVKirSCIIKHUV-l'KCTOUAL.
and rlire il bi'fnri 1 il lieeoinen ilieunilili'

Croup.

From Mr James (.!rimes, of Sit. Ploaa 
ant, Columhiii County, 1'n.

"About three years ago our daughter, 
now twelve years of nge, was severely af- 
flicatcd with Croup. A general irrita 
tion of ihc lungH followed, producing t 
hectic cough, wliieli became almost con- 
stnnl; Hwelling of the temples, and other 
indications of Consumption, wcro nlso 
apparent, and hor life was deapuired o 
by her nlijMieian. At tliis critical mom 
cut \vc were induced lo givo Dr. Wittor's 
Italsam of Wild Cherry n trial: mid after 
Hliti had taken one botllo we found her so 
much relieved we discontinued its use 
 Since lliHt time wo have lined the Balsam 
of our family iu caaes of Coughs and 
Co'dx.mul beliovo to bo a superior rom 
cdy for n!l di«ca.Kc.H of tho lungs."

50 i-i'iiU and ?1 a bottle. Sold by nl 
druggist*.

Di:uociiATtc MASS MKKTINO AT DK.T 
TON. A largo moan meeting of tho Dcm 
oeratH of Caroline county WHS hold n 
l>L'nton, on Tuesday hint, in tho conr 
imuso ynrd, where tho st'ind was erected 
and Inter in tho day in tho court house 
The speaker* wcro Hon. Uiclmrd I) Car 
inichiiol, prcsidentiul c'ector at largo 
D.-inl. M. Henry, cnmlidato for Oongrcos. 
Ural district, and Win. V. Porter anil Joe! 
Miller, of Diiltimorc. At niglit a Inrg 
meeting was hold lit HillHUorough, nix 
miles distant, at which Messrs. W. Cnrnj)- 
bell Hamilton, Miller anl Porter, all of 
llaliimori', worn l)u' »po;iker«.

A LA MI: Kxcuae for Killing it Man.  
:V reckless engineer Inst week ran over and
i'lcd a printer nnmod W. J. Lee, at 

Tnteaviilc, PH., on the Lchigh and 8u»- 
[]uclianna railroad, and then gave M hi» 
xphination that ho was under the im 

pression that the man, in company with 
wo others, won waiting on the road to 

rob tho pny cur, which was attached: U) 
.ho engine. Tho Typographical Union 
:inx Uikcn tho mutter in hand, and U 
prosecuting tho railroad company, and 
particularly llio engineer, for the alleged 
murder

JAMRB LICK'S SON. John Licit, tho 
only son of tho late James Lick, tho 
California millionaire, passed through 
Philadelphia on Monday on his way to 
California, whether ho was Burumoned 
by news of his father's death. He was 
dcoidodly reticent, anil refused to ans 
wer ono way or the other whether ho 
would make au effort to break tho trust 
deed hy which James Liek gave away 
-5,000,000.

AT Columbus, Ind., on Saturday, a. 
carriage containing "Blue Jean" Wil 
liams WOH stopped outside of tho city, 
the homo dotnohcd, and a rope ono 
thousand fuel long attached to tho vehi 
cle, which was then druwu through the 
town by four hundred men, each bear 
ing u torch.

DH. W. II. Wn,M«B,of Charles Co.,
Md., who accepted tho nomination of 
the "reformers" for Congress in tho fifth 
district, contingent upon endorsement by 
Republicans, whioh ho failed to receive, 
has written a letter stating that ho in not 
a candidate for tlio office.

TUB New York Sun notes that;'Zach> 
Cluuuller picks liin men. Brtstow and! 
Schurz u4hnubbod and sent to the rear, 
while tho Cumcrons, Mackoy and Koui- 
blo are brought conspicuously to 4tho 
front. They are tho men for tlio fight, 
and they will bo tho men for tho feast.

Til K* following inhoHpiublo placard) 
ndoriiH tho fenoo around tho now Peat 
Omco : -Wake up ! Wnko up ! W»ke 
up ! Ohio Kopuhlicaus, o home iu

fe.
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CAMPAIGN IN THE 1st CONGKES, 
,' .. SIGNAL DISTRICT.

As ARBANOBD BY THE STATE CltSTRAL

COMMITTEI MABB MEETINGS WILT, BB HELD 
IS THIS DlBTBICT, AB FOLLOVTB :"

CAMBRIDGE, Tuesday, Sept. 20.
DENTON, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
PRINCESS ANNE, TucBday.Oct 10.
CENTREVILLE, Tuesday, Oct 17.
SALISBURY, Saturday, Oct 21.
CHESTERTOWN, Saturday.Oct 28.
Hon. Daniel M. Henry, our candidate 

for Congress. Hon. R. B. Carmichaol, 
and Hon. Jas. U. Dennis, electors for 
President, and other distinguished speak 
ers, will bo present.

GRAND RALLY
Of THE

DEMOCRACY !

Sirs. A. Munson, '/Imrcli -nlroct, 
announces to '.licr friondH nnd tlio 
public that .slio cftn now fui ni.sli them 
wliito \vnx cro'sscB for church, tnlilo 
or mnntlo ornnmcnfs : wnvitljvH with 
or without frames; iloworu for liulios' 
toilets, or anything in tho wax flower 
lino. Shu will at any tiuio tench the 
art of ranking wax flowers- She also 
solicits orders for all kinds of dress 
plaiting and is thankful for past pat 
ronage. Terms moderate.

Subscribe for tho Baltimore Week 
ly Sun, the best newspaper in the 
country for tho price. Oilly ono dol 
lar and fifty cents a year. It is now 
publishing tho fifth prize storv, en 
titled "A Freak of Fortune." " This 
story itself is worth all tho paper 
costs, and will be followed by others 
just .as good. The Sun is always 
brim full of the best literary and news 
items. No ono can lay out a dollar 
and a half better than to take the 
Baltimore Weekly Sun.

THere will be a Grand Mass Moot- 
in Salisbury on

Saturday, 21st inst.,
beginning with a horseback parade 
through tho streets at 2 o'clock, fol 
lowed bj speaking nt 2} o'clock. A 
grand torchlight procession nt 7 
o'clock, followed by speaking nt 8 
o'clock.

Several distinguished speakers will 
be present and address tho meeting, 
Among whom will bo Hon. D. M. 
Houry, candidate for Congress ; Hon.
 Jamos U. Dennis, District Elector ; 
Cols. Uambleton, Grisfield, Wilson 
nnd Page : Hon. L. L. Waters, nnd
 others Lave been invited, and will 
Address the meeting.

COME ONE 1 COME ALL !!

Wo bavo received tho first number 
of the Evening Bulletin, nn Independ 
ent newspaper, started on Monday 
last, in Haltimore. The Bulletin is a 
lively journal, and judging from its 
initial number, will bo ably edited, 
and wo predict for it a prosperous 
career. We welcome it among our 
exchanges, and shall always bo glad 
to see it. It is published at No. 123 
W. Baltimore street. Price §G per 
annum.

     *  _-    
SUNDAY EVENINCI LKCTCHES. The 

llcv. Dr. Fulton purposes tu deliver du 
ring the ensuing winter in St. Peter's 
Church i on the gocond and fourth Sun 
days of the month, a series of Lecture? 
on the Prayer Hook, lli.storir.il, Kxp".^- 
itory and Practical. The first will be 
delivered next Sunday evening. Suh- 
jcct The History of Liturgies, nnd the 
authority for tliuir use. All arc cordi 
ally invited. Seats free,

—— ....—— «a. —

The September term of the Ciretti 
Court for Wicomico County, adj<mruei' 
yesterday, after i-omewliat of a protract 
ed session. How happy should we he 
when our term of courts, like the Ithodt 
Island Legislature, meets nud adjourns 
the game dny. Tlicro is no good rcnsn? 
why this should not be tho ca.sc. It' id 
men were strictly honest, prompt in re 
deeming their pledpcs, could povcri 1 
their tempers, &e., there would lie IK 
use for (.Jrand nud Petit Juries, but nl! 
would bo harmonious, an I the peopli 
could pursue their respective callings 
and have fewer taxes to pay.

On Monday week, John K. Goalee, 
of the schooner Salisbury, while fish 
ing with a hook and lino near Fort 
ress Monrbe, caught ix small uhark, 
measuring two feet, eight inches.

Don't forget tho First Annual Fair 
of the Agricultural & Moclmnic.il As 
sociation, to bo hold hero, beginning 
on "\Yedne8iluy next :it 10 o'clock, A. 
M.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

he order. He said that (fie Byniboln. 
tistoms and manners of ihc native 
Ymeiic.iu, so far :i.s limy are good, were 
inhracod^pructifcd, and perpetuated by 
heir ucdo/, honeo tho name, the Ini- 
irovcd Order of lied Mcit. These prin 
iplcs, ho said, wciv friendship, freedom, 
ruth, producing nniong them a £;ciiuina 
luspitality, a brotherly love, a high iip- 
"rcciulion of manhood, and a noblo re 
ard I'or truth and honor. Ho made an 
arncst appeal to (he tribes represented, 
o exemplify these principles in tliuir 
omluct and deportment, and thus help 
eligion and mornlity to mould the chnr- 
ctcr and destiny of turn.

llcv. Mr. Creamer was then introduced 
who m»do a few pertinent remarks, nnd 
tated that all the "pale faces" present 

would do well to fiad admission to tho 
orde-, and named several parties who 
lad been materially lenulittcd by it.

After the benediction by ono of the 
'prophets" the procession formed in the 

same order as before, and returned »o 
Salisbury, aud aftor inarching through 
Juimlcn. icturacd to the hull of the 
Salisbury Ixidge, apparently well pleased 
and generally regarding ihe afl'air aB a 
success. We learn that lliu two tribes 
rrotu Dclawitiu were not fully represent 
ed, owiu^ to an election in that State, 
and the Barren Crock and Sharptown 
oiigcs who were expected to bo present. 
Tailed to attend, but tho oriur displayed 
sufficient atren^th to indicate tlmt it is 
a growing society in the community.

W. A. & S. A. Gralmm aro 
nnlaundricd bosom shirt Of pood 
Wnmsuttn muslin, and fino Irish Lin 
en for $1.00, also n better quality 
shirt for 81.25. Under shirts from 
40 cents to 82.00. Cull and see them 
at 47 Main St.

- -- ---««» -.-    -  
Miss Agnes D. Walltr will open i\ 

school, on Monday, the 2nd. of October, 
in tho school house on Broad street, near 
the M. K. Church, South. Price of tu 
ition per quarter, $3.50 for the ordinary 
English branches. Tho higher branch 
es, including Algebra, Geometry and 
Latin, $5.00

[Miss Agnes is ft graduate of tho 
High School in this place and a young 
lady of fino scholastic attainments, 
and will, wo havo no doubt, make a 
popular and efficient educator.   ED.]

BOAIID.  I have three nice rooms to 
let, with board, at reduced prices, if 
applied for soon. Mrs. Charlotte Gun-

Best uncanvasscd Hams and Ten 
der Hound dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

Sojiroity ol BiOiic.V J
Tlicro i« tid doubt but the present situ 

ation of all Icinds.ot IJUVMOSS :uid indus 
try is fcaiTr.lly dc| rcsse'l, am! it fvlioovn 
every family to lonk caivfully t<> their 
expenses. V.intiT is c"ininj.r «n whrn 
children arc liubU- lo ('ioup, \Vhoopini; 
Coiigli, i-te. Cousin an-.l Colds will pr- 
vail everywhere, mid Consumption \\iili 
othtr Throat and Lung disease will carry 
off many. These diseases should not he 
neglected Doctor Hills aro expensive, 
and wo would advise oor people to use 
BOSCIIEE'S GKIIMA* SYUUI*. It never 
has failed. Ono bottle at 75 cents will 
keep your whole family well during the 
winter. Two doses will relievo any case. 
Sold in all towns in tlio United States, 
and by yonr druRfjist, l)r. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

Maifif^fldlt^
OF PHILADELPHIA.^

Hackneyed Doctor-Talk.
"All has been done that can be done," 

says tlio physician when lie gives up a 
Consumptive patient and retires from the 
field. Not so, good friend not so.  
Nut king, comparatively, has bcon done, if 
HALE'S HONI;Y OP HOIIKIIOUND AND 
TAR lias not hcen prescribed and pcrsc- 
verinply iidministered. Let the patient 
take tho case into his own hands, and 
use the remedy that Nature and Seicncu 
have furnished. It never fails.

An Exposition Worth Seeing.

Many of our people- wont down to the 
Somerset Agricultural Fair ou Thurs 
day, nnd had a good time. These coun 
ty fairs urn good institutions, iu as much 
a.* they will stimulate our farmers to rc- 
uewod energy aud enterprise.

Persons living iu unhealthy localities 
Biny 'avoid all bilious attacks by taking a 
done of-Dr. Hull's Vegetable Pills occa- 
nionally to keep tlio liver iu a healthy 
condition.

ACCIDENT. Mr. Stephen Polli't, .1 
gentleman about 70 years of age. mot 
with an accident which terminated his 
life. He went to tho woods to cut some 
timber. On finding a largo tree which 
had been blown down by tho recent 
s'.orm, ho measured up a long stock of 
timber, nnd commenced cutting oil'tho 
top end, before ho cut it off at the 
ground, nud when it was cut o!T, the 
stuinp cud fell back in its place, causing 
the top end to go up with great force, 
throwing Mr. Pollitt high lip in the nir, 
falling with great force upon the ground. 
Ho was for a time insensible. He was 
carried home, aud lingered from Satur 
day till Monday evening, at which time 
ho died. Ho was highly respected, nnd 
an active man for his years.

Many of our people are visiting the 
Centennial this week, aud are having a 
good time. They could not wait till 
Maryland day, which occurs on the 10th 
inst. Wo presume that our people will 
make a respectable turnout on that oc- 
c&ion, as it is said we arc to have an 
excursion train ou that day. 
i '•. •. __ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _^ _

Mince Meat at John P. Owens'.

NOTICE. The nicmbers of tho Salis 
bury Lyceum are requested to meet in 
Mr. E. Stanley Tnadvin's office ou this 
(Saturday) evening at S o'clock for tho 
purpose of reorganizing. 

13y Order of
O. W. M. COOPKU,

Prcs't.

B. L. QJllis & Son., No. 70 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Mil., luivo on band 
n large and well solected stock of 
Groceries and General Merchandise, 
which they aro offering at prices to 
suit tho times, also tho well known 
(firm of Keeblor and Medlar's Fancy 
iCakes and Crackers at city prices.  
tCaU and see, or write for price list.

Mr. Oeo. W. M. Cooper will deliver 
 jtho opening addrusn at tho Fair 
Grounds of tho A. & M. Association 
oa Wednesday, tho first dny of tho 
Fair commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Judf ing from previous efforts of this 
gentleman tho public may expect an 
excellent oration. Addresses will 
also bo made on Thursday and Friday 
Bt the same hoar.

A SMART VK»»EI.. Tho schooner 
JoAu Tuxty, Capt. Henry Whoatlcv, 
came down our ootuit on Sunday, the 
17th of SupU-mbor, during tlio worst of 
tlio galo, and euturud Hampton^ Hoads 
in good order,' only toning hei'jib, and 
damaging her mainsail to KOIUO extent: 
She was laden with iron, a dangerous 
cargo when mixed with-too inuuh water. 
Tho schooner is owned by tho Captain, 
and Capt. T. W. II. White, of this 
county.

ft \, , , f ' ™~ p Tf -•* *** .

^ Choose, Buttorund country Lord 
fur anlo by J.

COCKT PBOCEEDJNOS, continued from 
last week :

stoxiur ocTosEn 3no. 1876.
No. 35, Trials,   Bailey vs. Hur- 

bagc. This was nn action for ob 
sti'uct'tng-an old road. After taking 
testimony threu days, tho court 
granted certain prayers of tho do- 
fondant, which caused tho plaintiffs 
counsel to abandon their cauo. The 
jury were instructed to bring in a 
verdict -rfor tho defendant. Graham 
and Pago for plaintiff, Crisfiuld aud 
Handy for defendants.

Stuto vs. Edward Graham. As 
sault. Fined $10 aud costs. Elle- 
good for State, Tarr for traverscr.

No. (i3, Trials.   Trader VH. Lowe, 
was compromised by a judgment for 
plain till' by confession JJSaOO. and 
costs. Crisfiuld for p'aintiff, Handy 
nud Graham fur defendant.

No. 3, Criminal Appearances.  
Stale vs. John Hounds. Indictment 
for assault of W. A. Graham. Guilty 
and fined 8>r>0 and costs. Kllcgootl 
for State, Graham and Handy for 
travel sor.

Stuto vs. W. Tixylor. Larceny of 
pocket book from John Fields.  
Guilty, nnd scut to Penitentiary for 
18 mouths Ellcgood for Stuto, Tan 
for Irrtversoi.

State vs. Elzy Ilearn, for larceny 
of a gun. Not guilty. Ellcgood foi 
State, Tarr for travorscr.

Stato vs M. V. 15. Twitchcll. In 
dieted for an assault with intent to 
kill Gamaliel Bunks, at tlio Local Op 
lion election. Tried by jury, (.iiu'l 
ty, and lined 825 and costs, nnd stand 
committed till fine and costs nro paid 
Ellcgood for Slate, Parsons and Cris- 
field for defendant. Aftor the trans 
action of somo chancery business 
court ttdjournud over to Friday morn 
ing.

UKII MEN'H PAHADK.   Tho Improve* 
Order of He-1 Men bud a domousinitiui 
on Tuesday, Oct. -lib lint proved to be 
ik veiy crudiiablo uflair. About nooi 
llie i>u!inar liniss Hand arrived, und 
gnvo a musical signal of (ho approaching 
parndft. It had tlio o/leci of tlio pru 
iimiunry pngoamry ol' a clrcns ; peopli 
bogan to hoivt windows, ilirong doors 
and collect on ihe atrects, until quite i 
crowd gatlicrod to wilnesH tho display 
At 1^ o'clock tho pj'ocos.sioii began ly 
form in front of (ho AliTKin'lsKii yfliec 
with bund in   IVunt followed by th 
 'tribes" from Duluiur, Laurel uml Sal 
isbury r«speotivoly. Al'loi1 crossing 
iron bridge aud making a counter ir.arch 
they proceeded to llio (Jrolid- Ht.iid it 
tho fair gtound, where, after music- 
singing, imd pruyor they were addrcrs
by llov. Mr. Uidyway, of 
Atuicd the principiun und

Laurel, wh 
purpusas

Outside of the Centennial Exhibition 
there aro few places that attract the 
stranger more strongly than tho Wana- 
niitker (jrand Depot for Aten'sand Hoys' 
Clothing, at Thirteenth and Market 
Streets. The immensity of the build 
ing, with its quaint exterior and inter 
ior view, with the vast extent of clothing 
spread out before them, and thu country 
wide repute of the name of Wanamiikor, 
make it to visitors one of the most in 
teresting places to visit in our city. And 
a marvel it is as a monument of what 
personal endeavor can do when united 
with excellent business qualifications.

In 1SG1 Mr. Wanamakcr opened a 
miiall store at Si.\th and Market, of 
which tho Grand Depot at Thirteenth 
and Market is the legitimate outgrowth 
Pushing his business from time to time 
into the branches of furnishing goods 
called for when coats, vests and pants 
were purchased, Mr. Wauamakcr has at 
last iu this Grand DC; ot put a lilting 
climax and a full meaninu; on the term 
''clothing store" Ly making his now es 
tablishment a place where men and boys 
may obtain, at the lowest market pricos, 
everything they need to equip them for | 
vork or pleasure, in winter or summer, 
rom hats to shoes, from underclothing 
3 overcoats, and from the coarsest 
latcrials to the finest.

It was a bravo enterprise to attempt 
uch an innovation on our old ideas of 
usinoss, but no one watching tho crowds 

;o in, and catching glimpses of the 
lulling faces coming out, can doubt 
hat it h.-i.s proud a Mjcnt'.'-.s.

On entering the store a first glance 
ails to fully impress with the vastne.ss 
xiul valuo of the display. Hundreds of
 ounters piled with every shape and 
tjlo of coats, pants and vests; rows of
 ascs of hats and shoes, shirt* and un- 
[orclotliing; and other counters loaded 
vith the minutiiv of neckties und gloves 
ud the little outlittings of the complete 
pparcl. It is only after a careful in- 
portioa that one begins to cninpivhend 

wliat it is to ccc a million of dollars' 
worth of goods at a Kok.

The establishment comprises over two 
acres of store room, which is all on one 
ioor, and is subeividcd into the differ 
ent departments for receiving, cutting, 
uaking, soiling and di-livoriug goods, 
ill of which are attended to with that 
(ystcmatic care which coins reputation 
and money.

Nearly two thousand hands nrc in the 
employ of the establishment, and one- 
fourth of tlit>-io are engaged in the store. 
Whilo tlic utmost regularity and strict 
li.seipline is necessary iu dealing with so 
many employees, one of the mort uota- 
ilc atfd novel features of the manage 

ment is the attention required to bo paid, 
not only to buyers, as any business 
place miglit do, but to visitors. They 
aro shown through the place courteously 
and after inspecting its many wonders 
are left to wend their way out without 
being asked to buy.

The latest venture mado by tho go- 
ahead proprietor is the making of ladies' 
saoi|itcs, and with tho facilities at com 
mand there can be little doubt that it 
will be followed with the prosperity it 
merits.

Mr Wanatnaker's persistent efforts  
always driving after improvements in 
managing his bn.siiu's.s in accommodat 
ing customers aud anticipating their 
wants in seeking new and bettor 
methods of doing business have re 
sulted in the establishment in our city of 
the largest and most complete Clothing

Any one in want of ft first clnss Pnrlor 
Organ of any mnke, can ba accomtnodiitcd 
by calling nt Ibis office.

  -- --             -

FOR RENT.  The House and Lot 
on West Church street, where Gran- 
villo It. llidor now resides, is for rent 
for tho year 1877.' Applj to tho sub 
scriber in Tynskin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATLIN.

Try the KIMJ OF ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
for sulo only by Oorcly Itros.
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PIKE'S TOOTII-ACUE 
one minute,

DKOPS Cure in

Mr. A. G. Toadviuo has just re 
turned from tho city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlory, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

SST ROSA1ULIS. COMPOUND Ex-
TIIACT OF HOSAKAI.IS CUTC3 Scrofula,
Dyspcrsia, Hlictiniatism, Syphilis, in all 
its forms, and-all Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Dit. WM. HALL'S BAL8A.M FOR 
THK LUNGS, cures Colds, Coughs and 
Consumption, and all diseases ot the 
Throat and Chest.

HKNUY'S CAKBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TinVNSLFA'S TOOTHACHE ANO- 
DYNK cores in ono minute. 
  USE DR. MOTJ'S LIVER PILLS.

WANAMAKEII'M U'AREICIUMEH 
WANAMAKKII'S \VAHEliori»:^i
SVANAMAKKU'^ U'AHKllormt^

AND
ra. 

l («K>m,

A
WAMAVAKKII'H WARKII'IL'SU thing tivt *Vo itcal- Wainuunlccr'n 
WANAMAKM'.'H WAHKIHH'SCS i/iff ft ' ft>r

A
A^AUAKKK'M \VAM:[f<'<jpj?4
ASAUAKKirn WMiKiiin'iim attorn

If yon wnnt cheap Harness, po to 
Bros. Full siiiu from $11 to $17.

Gordy

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil 
liners, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving now novelties 
in their lino. Call nnd eoo their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always pivo satisfac 
tion. Being near tho close of tho 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
and goods.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

NoiwithntKnding tho immense flock 
with which Mr. James Cannon filled his 
capacious stoic room, he ia petting in 
new goods every wook. Everything in 
his lino can be bought at thu very lowest 
figure at which they can be purchased 
in any city.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit- 
tlo .Icnniu'' Cigar. Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

-   .   » -.     
When in mint of Groceries cnll nnd sec 

(lordy Urns. They have, u wry fine Block 
ftn«l yelling rvt very low li^nrva. All gooils 
euuriintci.-il 113 rcprcscn'.oil or money re- 
I'uiuk'il.

GOUDV IlllOTIIKUSlmve nowin store ft 
lar^i' lot of Flour consisting of Sii|u'rs, Kx- 
Irits nnd l''umi!y,tliat they bought bLluro the 
lulv.incc, whli'li enalilrs llioui to sell utcity 
ligiiri>£, nil oriJurH n ill be promiitly tilled and 
ill the very lowest ligurcs.

V'lll Out!
-A few year* ago "August Flower" was 

discovcrecUto be a certain euro for I)y»- 
ncpsia and Liver Complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
lion/easily and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. The great merits of 
GKKEN'K AuursT l'i.owi-:u became her 
alded through tlio country by one suffer 
er to another, until, without advertising, 
its sale has liecoino immense. Urupgi^ls 
in KVKUYTOWN in the United Mates 
are selling it. No person gull'cring with 
Hour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive- 
ncsH, Puliiitalioii of tho Heart, Indiges 
tion, low spiriUi, etc., can take llirco dos- 
ca without relief. Go lo .yonr Druggist, 
Dr. L. 1). Collier, and pet a boltle for 75 
cents and try it. Siflnple hollies 10 cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eastern Shore Marble Works.

Persons visiting Philadelphia for a few 
days would do well to stop at No. il'2K 
South Second street, at "The American 
Exchange House." This fine Hotcl- 
Itcstaurant ban been bought out and 
fitted up by Messrs. Taylor «t Walter.  
Their charges arc extremely moderate, 
rooms for fifty cents per day, and meals 
at reasonable rates. Mr. Waller is a 
native of this county, and would like to 
sec his old friends when visiting the 
Ccntcunial. Aug.PJ-lm.

JOBW T

IlATn.iy o C.\r«. Wuimmalirr'l 
Hoots .\vn 8HoKa Wan:iiiml; '

SIIIUT.-* ASH Wniinniuk . . .. ..-_.. -
I-'i KNI-HUNO Wruiaiuakcr'n Warvhniwcs by any mtrtalt* .&X&X $StS3  "'»"  «* i™ « 

Wuiuituixkor'n Wnrvluiiwcs extend. • . - _ .,, 
. WaiianrnkiT's Warvhouse* 

___._.__!* OOATS. \Viuinmal;vr's War\i!iou«cs 
ITie ni/--t <>/ tftf: Wi\iiamAU(>r'n Wani)ioufv« of cferfci 
)it»e prcrcnt nnv- WnnnttKik^r's \Vnrf.iouvs ,, t I* 

  '.at- WaimiTinkcr's Wanfhoic'cs ttit * eh 
tM Wnimniiikiir'i Wurohouvfl ansvtr 

icriMmcrnvcl \Viuian»:ik»-r'» Wnrvbou-**1^ _ .   
7'V largo, Wiunvmaker's Wnn*hous»-a ttna »*"  

fa tnulnefn M'ltiiainnkt'r'd Wnrvliouw« outstdfnfant/tttt- 
Ihc tmatttit Wmnvmnkvr'n \Vnr»*lioa«<r» - _^ ^^ .;

WASA«AKKU> \VAUKIIOIVHKS Jttml of nro/to, *o \Vnnumnkcr's \Vnnlu-u»«* **" *tf (wr ™** 
WANAMAKKU'M \VAUKiiorsEs fAd( praxis arc nn- \Va:u\maki.ir'r« Wun'luHuiM rflAoni pof, 
WAVASi^tlcnt's \VAh::i.f>rMrji v«Vr« tAfdptr an// Wunftnuikcr's Wnrf fious*1* _ ,^*~ IM.M _* 
WANAMAKKU'S WAUKIIOI-SFJI ic(,r,»m «o C/IAIJ> Witnanrnkcr'n Wiin^itniw1* uur Bfl" "P«»    
WASAUAKBU'H WA»KH«H-SI^I ri-wir/ior. Wmiainnk-rg Wwvhi.a-v-s ThlrttlMtk ra*t' 
WAXAMAKKHN \VA»Kii'>r-tKH .trtO't«//<io/urco,F \\*iumii.:iktT'r, V,*an>bou»*«i   . . . f . 
WA.VAMAKKKN \V'AKKJfnr-<ij* the btulfK'jJt U to In- \\'ruuintukt*i'x \VnrcbouM* JfarWt AOS plcnry 
WAXAUAKi:u'rt\VA»KUuuMM \-itf. nnd intUt on \Vnn:vm:'.krr's Wftrrhfuwe* nrrcom. an3 IMOTT- 
WAXAMAKKU'S WAnEinn.'HKs nwf&r/wrs rrftirn- Waniunakt-r's \Vmvhounw ^ * 
WAVAMAKvn'.H \VAiimt>u»K.H liif/ prMNtt a«d ^oA^- WftimiiiaUcr's ^"hrcluMUn-s °Pfn foriu W w 
WAXAMAKKR'J* WAiiniwiJHK* i»p back the money W.umjimkiT's Wuruhouws morxincr and lot* 
WAXAMAKnr* WAKKHOCSKH tr /Ary ore not satis. Wauunrnkt-r's Wan-hniwc-f .... 
WANAMAKiiK's WAUEUousEd fl«t. __ Wnnumuker's Wftrchouscs u w* rvtnatg.

Visitors Welcome!
WiSAMAKr.K'sWAnKiinrsEi 7Tilrl<xntt n n ci WfuumalEer'n Wnn-hoa-w* Slnccrelu deartju 
\VAHAM»KEu'HWAnr.noC!.iM 3I«rM m,l if^th W»nnmnkcr'.i Wiuvhoan  ". ,»T:"..i 
W\s viivKrn'H WAHKHfirsus «n*l ^f<lrkrt a re Wanarrmker's WarrhoonCT (0 wrue (M pnpw 
W^lNAMAKiin'H WAHKHOI'MKJ* irtU u-or/A ufcffi'nr;, Wmiixinnkcr'H Wnn-ltoa-WB in everu way, 
WANAMAKI-MI'H WAHKHIH'SKS n n A Mr. IF«iwi- \\'iinnniukor's \Vun-lioliaos 
W»SAMAKP.U'» WAiiBiiiiiin>a maA.-i.-r iiuurrj a Wunnninkvr'i Wan-haw<n JOHN 
WA«AMAKKli'nWAKKlinu«o> tncln)n«! to rlrUori, Wnimmnker's Wnn>hoU9<a miaAttim 
WANAMAKKB'B WAUFjcouwm uArfVrtA^oareto Waiuini:ikt'r's Warvhouse« rrAff^M^Hffg. 
WAM AMAKJUI'S WAJUUIOCUS buy or not. Wuuuuakcr'a WarehouMi

\V

r -\ )

Are You going to paint
TI1KX USE NEW YOUK KNAMEL PAINT C0.'3

OIIIIOU Mil!,,
Ucivly for use in WHITE, nml over ONK I1CNOUEU different colors mad* Of itrieUr 

prime White Lend, Zinc anil UnsfOil Oil, Chemically combined, wnrmntcJ Much H*na-
sotncrimd Cheaper, nud to inst TWICK AS J.O.VU as nny other 
FIUST I'HEMIUMS .it twenty of the State Fairs of the Utiion, anvcnty 
AM) of tho lint'st houses in the Country.

paint. It has takin the' 
d is on MANY THOU*

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Reduced. Sample Cardi Sent Free. 

Doc25-Iy-
103 CJmmbers Street, New York

(Near llio IroirBrlilgn,)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
Pooler In all kfrnlsuf

Americaii and Italian Ma*,
MoiiutucntK, Totuba and 

Head Stones.

Notlco.
ntls ot vork neatly cxrcutcO on Short 

[Oct. Tlf.J

Store in the 
Star, Phila.

United States. Evening

John P. OWOIIR receives fresh 
Santiago 'every day, made expressly 
fur his cutitouiorH.

Wo'call tho attention to the advcr. 
lisoiuent of Simnums' I^iver lu'gulator, 
which aji|>o:irs in tn.day's issue. Thin 
standard remedy does nut deserve to be 
claused with tlio many "patent" nos 
trums so libcr.dly advurt'iMcd ihrough- 
(>ut tlio country. Jl is one nf tho very 
bust p;u|>arations of i(s kind in use; and 
is recommended by the regular pracli- 
ti.morn of modicino. It liana lar^e sale 
in ibid town, and can be found in all 
our drug stores. A bottle or package 
should bo found in cvor) family, aa ita 
judicious uso in a!iiu>tt certain to pre 
vent a Bilious attack,if taken when the 
symptoms first show thcuiiolvof.

Just received another lot of the 
celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Diinvjllo, Vu. This Tobacco iu 
unpiirior to any other in tho iui\i-l;ct, 
and full ton per cout chonpcr- Try 
it.

IIllMPHUKYS ,V Tl UOHMAN.

FOR S.iMi. A lirnux'ht nnd ilrivlng 
borne, !' j-cnrs olil, xvci^lit nliout 12<iO ll).s, 
Hiiii-t nii'l ^cntlo to all hnrnodB. Pur terms. 

Apply to
GOKDY 11IIOS.

C'OALl COAL!! Now is tho 
titno to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coul direct from tho 
mines. Stove $6.«4, Epg 8«.0!>, Nut 
S5.89. Very largo Egg $l!.«J4 per 
ton, delivered in cnr-londu at the l)i> 
pot.

Schuylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 201) to 225 bimhels, 
nt Salisbury, or WillianiH1 Siding, (id 
21 ctH iior bushel ciiBh, or 22 cts per 
buuhel 4 months credit by

A. J. J3ENJAMIN.

MARRIED.

COOK-RUSSEL. Hy tho Kov. N. 
M. HrowJio, at tho renidenco of tho 
bride, Wednesday, Sept. 27th, Mr. 
Clinton Cook, ol Dentun, to Miss 
Sadie L. Uussel, of C'hcstortowa.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having hail plnced in bin humid 
liy an Kiut Iiulin Miiwionary the I'ornuilii 
of a himple Vegetable Homcdy. for tlio 
H|>ecdy and permanent Cure of Cdiisump- 
tioii, Hrnncliitia, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
nil Throat and Lung Affections, aUo it 
1'oHltivo and Kndical Cure for Ncrvoim 
Debility and all Nurvous CompliiintH, nf- 
tor having thoroughly touted its wnndor- 
ful curative puwora in thoutandu of tn«c«, 
feels it his duty to niako it known to his 
nutl'ering fellows. Actualoil by Dim mo 
tive, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human Hulferini;, lie will HOIK! free of 
chnnjf to nil \vlio desire it, thin recipe, 
with full dircctioiu for prepuring and 
uuc'coHufully unin^. Bent by return mail 
by nddrosiing with Btanip, 'uaming tliis 
paper. "

Dll. W. C. STEVKN'S, 
Mourno lllock, Byracusc, N. Y

Miircli lllli.ly.

Ouo f int-chiM

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacily Ki(;lity Morse J'owcr, nearly 
new, with a Portable (Srist Mill attached. 
Will be sold cheap and on ca«y terms.  
For particulars, inquire of

A. J. MOUSEY,
Qnatitico, Wicomico county, Md. 

Oct.7

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
An actual l>iisliif«M liiAtllutinn, wlivrc Imuk- 

koi-plnt;, iiiulhi-innlic-1. iirn>iiniinlii|i, ntcnou''.'.| liy, 
lvlixra|,liy, etc , nrt- lliuniu^lilj- liuiKhl liy i-incu-nl 
nml t'X|it'rloni'nl profi'SMirt. ^ ounj{ ini-n Mid Imyi 
arc i|n-ilally nliirotrtl wilhnvli-w of ln-lnj; ram- 
prl.-iit tn'tnku )n>->itlnii4 In itny Im^inCHi hmiito.   
( onaUiit «ii|i<-rvl<lirii unit Imlli Moil lil<tr.-K'll"ll III 
rucli ilf |iAili:ifiit frtiiu llvt- c\| orloni-i-tl iiii»trucl- 
urj, n liu an- I-IK h -pn hilly nl.lll,illn n illnlliKt 
hriiln-li. I'ul) hi^hit-i*^ rouritt*. nil lirnnclim, linn' 
nnliiull..!. Jlu (un raty l.Tlin of |>:mmMit If tlu- 
Klrxl). l:<iiik-koi>|ilh|t. liiclinlliiK ilfll liuirtl,- ixn.l 
|.pMiii.lli»hi|i,.,nly ||.V Sal Ufucl lull K<i»mnliI i'(l.  
An riaialiiiiUujt of our furllltlci and c«ursy ot 
  tiidy iiilli-lliHl. Killer ot nuy lluiu. Suud for

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I5Y virtue of three writs of fieri fncias 

issued by Hnmly Fooks, one of tlio Jus- 
decs of tlio Pence of (he State of Mary 
land in nnd for Wicomico county, and 
to me directed, one .it the suit of Stephen 
1'. Tomlvine, use of MM. Fannio 'lodd, 
one .it tlic suit of MM. Famiio Todd, ex 
ecutrix of C!eo. \\'. Todd, di'e'd, and one 
nt the suit of liobert Klzoy, tiso Mrs. 
FannioTcdd, agninsl tlio good*, chatties, 
liiiids nnd teneincnto, of Levin Nicliol?, I 
h.ivo seized upon nnd taken in execution 
nil the right, title ivnd interest of tho said 
Levin Nichola of, in and to

Ono Tract of Land.
where tho said Levin Nichols now ro- 
Kidt-s.    

And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, October 7th, 1876,
nt 2 o'clock, P. M., tit the Court House 
door, in tho town of Salisbury, I ahull 
proceed to acll nil the right ofthede- 
rcmleiil in nnd to the said.propeity *o Ink 
en in execution, to satisfy said writs aud 
costs.

LEVIN K. UOHMAN,
Sheriff. 

Sept. 1C-187G.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, Annapolis, 
Mil.

JAMK* M.UAHXETT, L. L. D-, Principal. 
Opening of session and examination of 

rnndidiitcH lor mliimMon Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. IS und 19. Terms lot 
board nnd tuition $'.'75 per annum, pnya- 
bio »eini-aiinually in advance. Several 
State scholarship* for tuition vacant.  
For catalogue containing particulars 
ndilres.i   '

PROF. \V. II. HOPKIXS.
Annapolis, Md. 

Ati£ 10 2m.

IlfSINRvS COI.I.KOK, 
 J-.'f, llaltlni.iru Stn'ct. ucar Cl.arlc., Daltlinorr, Md. 

Oct.;  3m.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
CliuiiKO of Day* !

On and «rtcr \V.-,lm s.lny, April SUIIi, 1S7C,
TIM:STI:AMI:U 

HKHILAND LIGHT,
Ci|il. K. T I..-OMIU.I, will Imvn I'li-r :i. I.lillit St., 
fmii "f c.-irn.lr,i, i.i,-ry .Muuilny, Wfiliiciiliiy nnd 
Frlilny ill '.I oYlo.-k, I'. M. for i:n»l,,n, Donl.lo 
MIIN, (lir.inl.Clorii'ii 1'i.lnl. Wnlln.-kM 1 OmnlirlilKf, 
( hniii'i-llnr'« 1'uhit, NliKriiiiin'ii CnMii I n-i-k nml 
M. .llorcl'-, iimklll|< i-luic roinu'illniiUllli lh.' Milry- 
l:in.l nnil Iiflanurt* l:«ll UIKI.I «t luviliin, niul wllh 
tin' Hiiruln-»u-r mid linluw.iru Kail liuad nt t'aiu- 
l,rl.lB«.

Tin* Mondny trip will In) oxlotulril to lli-nlon, 
innkln- all llui rixulnr l.>llillni;ii "li III" rlvi-r. Itn 
UK- ri'liirn trip, will li-nw Iicnlon, i.yrry Tm-fcilay 
nt I'.' oV-lock, tiunn, nnd i-vcry 'I'lii-^tlay, 'I'linrtihiy 
nml Saturday, will li-nvu .Mv.lf'ml'n »t •• u'rlcn-k, 
Cainlirl'lc"  '> and KiiHluli at Uo'clix-k I'. .M., lirrlv- 
Init In lldltliiHtrc1 <-iirly n<-it iiiorniiiff.

LAOOMUS &
ES, 

JEWELllY

VI81TIN11 I'UILAURM'IIIA Oil TUB 

CENTENNIAL KXIIII1ITION, ANU 

WIS1IINO TO I'UIICIIAHH

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY AUTICLKH 

Will lind It greatly to their advantage ko
cull and 'exiiimm1 our Block bel'oru 

'•' piirclmsinjj elsewhere.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
lUll'iCllfxluul HI., ulxjvi'Tvlllli, 1'lllla. 

A ill! HI- tl. '

IsTOTIOH! I

H OF UoAllD Of Co.VTIlOL AND llu- 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Sept. 30, 1870. 
Persons who mar consider thcmtulvci 

n|(i;rievcil by finy vnlimtioi of properly, 
mii'le by Ilio Asscesois for nny Assessment 
District, within the jurisdiction of thin lloiuil 
arc luTi'liy notllicd thru (o ensure full con. 
fiilcrnlion ofsucli complaints nnil nppcnl.-i, 
in time to complete the returns, whicli this 
Kimril is required tu muKiMimlor thcdcmnil 
Asscj'iiH'iit Act, pnch cmiiplnlnts nnd np« 
iH'nli nu^lit to liu niiulo to this Ilonnl nt tlio 
cailicsl pos.'ililciltiy after Hie return (o Iliis 
llonnl uf tin-riMviiniciil of tho yruperty con- 
curnlitf; wliU'h sucli persons limy consider 
lliein.ie.lve* iig|;rivvvil. In nil cuscs in which 
iv complaint or ii[>]>enl In not umdo within 
thirty days uflcr ti c return to Ihlj Hinrd of 
the vnlnntion complained of, IliiJ llonrd of 
the vulunlion complained ol', tlii-i lloiinl 
will proceed, ftltliouuh no coiii|>lniu(i orup- 
penls be inndo, lo review, under the powors 
given to it liy the Assessment \ct, tho val 
uations so luturneil lo it, nnd will cnnsii'tr 
sueh review (n n liniil disposiliun, upon Its 
part, of nil valimlionx in refcrmeee to which 
no ecniphviitt ur tvppenl linn beeh inatle wilh- 
in Ihu limu de«i|,'iiHled iva pl'orojitid.

Thu nHsus.inieiit of property in Khnrptuwn, 
(No.HI) llarren Creek. (No. I)T)ivskin, (No. 
.'!) tjunnlieo, (No. U) nnd Salisbury, (No. 9) 
Dislrieu Una iic>m reUiruc4 by Iho nstcisors, 
nnd llio Itnnrd will proceed to review th« 
. i.'iine, if no complaint in tnttdo iritliin thirty 
iluvs from thin ditto,

l!EO. \V. III'MIMIIIBYH, 
JAMKH DUMU.V, 
Wll.MAM IIOWAHt), 

Hoard of Control and. Uuviow for Wicomico 
County. [Sep. 30,1871!.]

There nro nmrlyrs to hcaJicho who mlcbl b* 
urceit by using

TAItHANT'8 SELTZER APAIUKNT. 
The Moniiich oveKiunlonctl until 111 raenpcnilT* 
iiower Is weakened, rvTcuges lUslfupon the poor 
homl, wlilt-h It inakea to acho anU torture antl of* 
fender. Tno usu of this aperient will carrr ofnar 
turalljr, anil nlnioit lin|i»rce|pllbly, llio omadlar 
cauiu. The JUiuj U rcnioiod aud tho IMN 
ceuca to ache.
______SOLD DY ALL DRVGGISTl

A FARM and HOME
OF YOUR OWN. .-- x 

Now is the Time to Secure It t
The l>c»t and rhrapnt lamb In matktt  (  Id 

Intern Nebraska, on the llu» of tho Union PleUi 
Uailroml. Tho moat farotable term>, T»ry low 
niton of faro and freight to all ictllera. Tho boat 
mitrketi. Kre« fiuivt to lam! burcn. Alapt, d«a> 
rripllvo pnni|ihlrls t now nlitlou of "Tho Pwau 1* 
*oiitfr<«evvr>>rliero. AddroU. F. DaiU, 
ConimUsioner, U. 1'. It. lt,,Oiualia, Neb.

$77 «t>//
a Week to A«"nt5. Sample. Vn» 
1>. o. VICKKttT, AuiuiU, Italn*

WESTERNLANDft
HOMESTEADS. '.'

If you wnnts rellnhle Information, whoroajn4 fcow 
to k'l't it eheau KAItM, or KO'emniant lfoiu«*l**4r 
frr.-, nonJyiiuraililruxstud. J. CiiLMOOJC, Land 
rommlMjouer, Luwrcncn, Kanaaji. aod r*c«lr«- 
Kratla n copy of Tho Kansas Pacific IIomMtMd.

50 SWEATY FEET. 60
Little's Original Ointment,

Tho only rcnutly tlmt will cn*u*;t»alli J«r» 
Sweaty, Trmlrr. ami OOiuulve Mmclllng r»»l, 
wllliout nil)- Injiirlnui cIT.'cl. A euro guanmtood 
or nioni-y n-fuinlM. Ooml for Pllw, frattrt Mci. 
and Uiarliii;. Svnt on receipt of price.

JOHN LITTLE A CO.. -
1*. O. Lock lloi 2.T1I. rhllaitclphU, Rb   

Ai'« yiiiir.lni^nlnl ami nn-reliant fur It.

ADVERTISING
in itrr.iciors AND AGRICULTURAL WKBK-
I.IKS IIAI.F-I'IIICK. Homl for Catalonia oa UM 
I,lit rinn. Kor Information, tjilrns

UliO. 1>. UOWKU.4 CO., 4 Park Ro». 
NEW VOltK.

Tlio undersigned offer at Private £*)o, 
their valuable property at

NOTICE!
'I'ho Cnnlli.K >l»cliino nl 

linn liecii (iverliuulcil ami lliorou^lily put In 
nnli'r, ami cnn now turn out lirRt-ulnsi) 
llollii, »inl nt short iiotivo. The public nro 
nulicili'il to irlvo llii'ir piUmim^ to this 
Miu-liiitonB In llio putt, nnd lliuy will nut

VC cause tu it'i'rctit.
U. W. ANDKItSUN.

Uockn\*\lkliiK, July 15th tf,

Oovo,  > ' 

on Nnnticoko Uivcr, conaiiting of Store 
House, Dwelling llouvc nnd Lot, nil iu 
t;<>i>d repair. Tlii-i ii an excellent ttaod 
fur liusincis, well silualod as a pUc« of 
resilience, convenient for tho oyster trade, 
and all commercial pursuits.

For terms, apply to
RENCH felt A HEATH.

Also, Ono House and Lot ,!u Quantl-
co.

AUo, tho farm in Tymkia DUtrict,
knoxrn aa tho

"Winder Fajrm,
containing 7U AGUES, in a good sUteof
improvoinont. For terms,

WM. D. HEAT1I.
Sept. 30th. 1870.

Vaccine Notice.
Notice la horoliv giren (us rw]u(r«d by 

I.nw) llmt IMivsK-Iaiu of tho State c«u at ill 
tiiiu-B ohluiu tlHATriToi'SLN from Ihlt ottc« 
ftiiiliplyofimro VACCINK VIRUS, ftwh 
fruiii Iho heifer. Order* for Virtu b/ mall 
mint eiii-lwsu i'o<la\;u ilkui|it.

U. UK(JKKTKU, M. D., " 
il SlMu Vkcclao Afi 
UN. dUhounSt.,

'

Subscrioc



\*\ #!"».

B. QOlLtM.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
' '•S-iffc: Wholesale

tamissioii lerchnls,
US SOUTH FBONT ST., and

»12 SOUTH WATBR ST., 
., . Philadelphia.

.Pre*. Union National Bant.
~>ne. Oommoa. Hat. B"k. 

_ tier Btztk Mat. Bank. 
ToDw.SUV

J.W.WHARTON,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fnlt, Mm, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Po&ry, Egg*, Game, Ac.,

In Season.

Ho, I Delaware Arenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PBIL A DELPHI Ar"'

Qaailramiints Solicited. Sbipmcnuprompt 
ly attendai to.

INSURE IN THE

OfiUWm «TAT*
Firo and Marino

M price 
«M*f O

Me Ugfxtt 
for your K»k

I. A. XsiBXS &
 WHOLKSILK

Comrnsson Merchants
a 4 88 Dock St Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

>«f«««jica.  K»tlon»l Bank of Northern I.lb-
 rtlea, aw an< Vine tjtreeU, Phllm., and John
 takaa. Havre de One*. Uar. la, 6m.

A. W. *OWK. WM. E. BOWE.

K, W, WWfi a BHO,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholeule Dealer* In

FRESH FISH,
Oyotorti, &,c.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
 ailfnmtnU Solicited. [March IS 6m.;

nsnranco
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876:
Col. James. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City.
John P. Hudson, Capitalist St, George's 

Del.
D. K. HcClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manila, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hammond, H. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman 

Salisbury, Md.
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankfort], 

Del.
George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 

Georgetown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. a Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eti Hollister, Insurance, Delaware

H. Chas. Ulman, President U. 8. Law 
Association, N. Y. City.

Capt. Benjamin Stokley, Farmer, Sea- 
ford Del.

Reynear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 
Del.

Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 
ford, Del.

John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whaleyville, 
Md.

D. J. Minich. Insurance, Seaford, Del.
Wm. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del.
James M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. Pomcry, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgeville 

Del.
Wm. PI. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

ington, Del.
Unas, H. Maull, Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
Jamea II. Myen, Insurance, Delaware 

City- 88xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Sec'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Prcs't

J. T. PARSONS, 
Agent Salisbury.

Jan. 26lh, tf.

Wicomico and ffocomohc 
RAILROAD;

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Monday, July Jrd,

Trains will run aa Follows r
MONDAYS, WEDNKSDA.VS and SAT. 

CRDAY8 leave Ocean City at 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting at Salisbury with K. S. R. R 
Boat Line for Baltimore, and, with Centen 
nial Train for Philadelphia. Returning will 
leave Salisbury at 6.30 A. II.; arrive at 
Ocean City at 8 A. H.

On same days same train will leave Ocean 
City at 2.30 P. M.; arrive at Salisbury at 4 
P.M., and connect with E. S. R. R. Boat 
Line to Crisfield and Baltimore.

The Regular Passenger, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City daily (except 
Sundays) at8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 0.4fi, and 
arrive at Salisbury at 11.16, connecting 
with the regular Passenger and Mail Train 
for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

H. R. PITTS, Pres't.
N. D. Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

by above lines to Ocean City, and from 
Ocean City andother stations at greatly re 
duced rates.

AGENTS WANTED for tho Contennia

GAZETTEER
 bowing the grand rotultn of our Ant 100 yean. 
Everybody boya It, and ag*nU make fron f 100 to 
fctOO a month. Alto, for the ntw historical work.our

WESTERN BORDER'..0.?:
and graphic hUtory of Amerlcam pioneer life 100 
YKABS AGO III thrilling conflict* of red and 
white tot*, exciting adventure*, captivities, fo 
rays, Scouts, pioneer women andboyt, Indian-war 
pathi, camp-life and sports. A book for old and 
voting. No competition. Enormous aalcs. Kitra 
terms. Illustrated circular* free. J, C. MeCUR- 
DB * CO, Phlladolphla, Pa,

1 UNCTION A BREAK WATER, HRKAK WATER
 J & FRANKFOBD and WOKCE8TKK lUllroads

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co. 
Important JTotioe,

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, September I5th, 
'T6 Trains will rhn as follows, until further 
notice, daily Sundays ezcepted.

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North.

A.M. A. II.
»,oo n.so
 JM 11.40 

» 1-18 11.50u.Cool Spring,
Hitrbcton,
«r»T«\|, ftlll
MeMlekt,
(ieorrjtown,
Rc^don,
Bobbins,
Ellendida,
Lincoln,
Mllford,
Hontton,
Harrlngton,

tfliOT 
10.14 
10J8
11M

Hurlngton [Learc]
Houiton
Ullford
Lincoln
EKendale
Bobbins
Boddin *,
OeorntowD
Meulcks
Oravelly Hill
llarbdon
Cool Spring
Nasaau
Lew..

11.49
Trains South. 

P.M. 
1120 
12.S3 

I 1S.M 
l.Oi

1JO 
1JT 
\M 
IM 
1.00 
1.U 
S.M 

- UO 
ttt

11. 5«
u.oa 
11.11
ll.K 
11.37 
1*43
iin

1.08
148
1.40

F.tl. 
1.1$
rw

us us «.«
4.10 
4 JO 
4.SO 
4.40

Hotel Cards.

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafiftld, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.60.  

NO. E6 MAIN ST., 
olicribury Afaryla

J. TBAOY, Proprietor.

>••" "•

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer nnd Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnte, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

V.
Dta er In

Forcljuiimtriean

-MARBLE,

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
»om Dmuan or THK THROAT AUD LCXOS

 OCa AS COUQUS, COLDS, WHOOPINO
OOUOH, BBOXCUITtB, ASTHMA,

A!»D CONSUMPTION.
Tbe few compositions 

which have won the con 
Odence of mankind and 
become household wordj 
among not only one hui 
many nations rou.t have 

(extraordinary virtue*.  
cPerbap* no one over le- 
f cure l«o wide a reput*- 
[ Uon, or maintained It to 

igu AT*»'» CuaaaT 
PccroaAL. It hai boon 

known to the public about forty yean, by a long 
continued serle* of marvellous core*, that havo 
wun for It a confidence In lu virtue* never equalled 
by any oth«r medicine. It itlll make* tbe mo*i 
rflertualcunsof O.n*j. OMt, OnuiHsipMVm, that 
can be made by medical skill. Indeed, tbo OBES 
ITY PacTOBAL ha> really lobbed then daagerou* 
dlaeaaes of their Urrora. to a great extent, and 
gli*n a feeling of Immunity from their fatal ef- 
fecU), that U well-foundod If the nmedv be taken 
la season. Every family should havo It In their 
cloael for tbe ready aod prompt relief of lu mom- 
l*n. Stckaoaa, lufferlng, and even life la saved by 
IktlUlM'y proUctten. Tht prudcit should not 
atfleei It, aud tbe wlae will not. KMp II by yon 
for th* protection It affords by III timely 0*0 In 
tatldcn attacks-

PREPABED BY

Dr. J, C. AVER & CO,,
Uo-vrelL, Mnim,

Practical and Analytical OieroUts. 
BOLD BY ALL UHUtiUIaTB AND DEALERS IS 

MEDICINE. [Aug. t»-lr.)

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTEI.S,

SALISBURY, MD.
CEMETERY LOT .ENCLOSURES fur 

nished to order.
Orders bj mail will rcceire prompt atten 

tion. - Jan.lst-'70.

BREAKWATER A FRANKFORD AND WOR 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Trains North. Trains South.
A. St. Leave P. M. Leave
Franklin 7 80 Georgetown 1 45
Stock ton 7 49 Mlllsboro 2 2*
Otrdletreo 8 00 Dtgaboro 2 4«
Bnow Hill S 49 Frank ford 2 M
Wealey B 00 Selbyvlll* I 11
Queponoo 8 20 Showell'a S.M
Poplar 9 M Friendship "8 SS
Berlin* I B8 Berlin 3 51
Friendship 10 OS Poplar « 03
Bhowells 10 19 Qucponco 4 18

10 49 Wesley 4 M
10 OB Bnow Hill S 20
11 IS Glrdlelreo Hill 9 49
It 44 Rtockton « 00
11 44 Fruuklln

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
fir'tt- CZow t'n Entry Rttptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET 8TKEET,

ghiladelpliAa.

HENRY SCHLldOTER, Prop'r. 
per I>ay.

« 18

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

E* HEM WGTON& SONS,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HA.IL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On avdaf/er Monday, Sept. 12/M. 1874.

r>ASSEN(iKR TRAINS, with FUP.1OHT CABS 
1 Etuchod. will, until further ootl:e, run u 

Mlows.SUHliAY'S KXCEPTED: 
Leaio Cambrldca ....._.................... » 00 A. M.

" Ihumpion......._.................. .9 14  '
" Alrcyi.......................... ......_. 9 23 "
" Llnkwood ..............................t S5 "
11 Host New Market....................9 87 "
" Uurlock's......__..._............10 11 "
" Wlllitmsluirg. ......................10 SI "
   FeJcrilsburg.........................10 34 "
" O»k UroTO.__....»._....-.......10 91 "
   Tloworton........_...................11 04 "

Arrlrc at tk»forJ................~............ll 10 "

LeaToSesford....................................^ 10 P. M.
" Klowerton,........................... ....1 Ifl *'
" Oak r.rore...............................I SI "
M Ftil<> ralsburf{. H .............«.M.......S 47 **
" Wllllanuburg... ..  ............... 01
11 Ilurluck'B................. ........._._! 11
" Eut Now Mttktl....................3 II
 ' Llnkwood.........._.......-......J_..B 43
" Alrcyi.................. ............. ..._.S B9
" Thompson.......^....._...............4 08

Arrlto at Caml>rld«.................... ......4 20
Thll train makvicloir connection with traln.inn 

the Delaware Itallroad for all poinU North and 
South of Scaford.and with Steaiuera, atCaiubrldge 
to and irom Baltimore.

JAMKS M. MURPHKV, 
Jan. 14-*74 Suporlntendant.

Movember-n   tf

W. II. TVLKB, 
Manager

47 K Chnrles St., 
Baltimore,

flmON8' LIVER REGULATOR,
fofiU dtoeoaea of the Liver, Stomach aod

  Spleen. 
, i AiUr Forty Yean trial It U 

still receiving tbe moat nnquaU- 
iVxl t**Uracmlala of IU virtue*, from 
yonona of tbo highest character 
jMd reapooaibllUy. Eminent pbys- 

  tUaas ootnmend it as tho moat.
It U  SBtoeBtly a family 

MwlltslM.aad br IMSSW kept restdy 
tor Tmnmfllau rayort, will SATO 

aa boor of suffering, and

These Sewing Machines, are uusurpsicda 
Tor Ease and Lightness of (tunning, for 
tlieir Elrpant and Substantinl Appearance 
and tho Great Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses.

TIIETVPE-WRITKR
is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1OO words per minute, and four times 
as fust as by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

FIUKAUMS. 
A full stock ofUrcech-LoadinK Riles, Guns, 
Pistols Ac., ol our own manufacture. Send 
lor circulars to above address.

TUADKUORO.S.,
falia y, Md.,

Local Agi:ntJ lor Sewing Mach. rKl 
Dec. 18-tf.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
encomiumsHavo received the highest 

th.-y have boon Introduced.

Made of tlie vety oest laterials 
throuihout,

they are nevertheless offered at prices tlmt will 
compare favoratly with those or any Itrtl-claii 
manufactory on tills continent The btil\> always 
the eAorperf, and hence purchasers uf STIEFK Pi 
anos will Hilda satisfactory equivalent for their 
monvy.

The lailing quality of[tholr Instruments Is fully 
attested by the many Educational and ollici In 
 tltutlons, In the Southern Stalua especially, wher* 
over 400 are In dally use, and by tho unanimous 
ver(litlof the best performers of this atid other 
countries. Terms a« favorable aa is consistent 
wlt)> the time*, anil every Instrument fully war- 
rfnU-d for five years.

We are also bole Agents for Iho Soulhorn State* 
of the.

tauiw a dollar In time and

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Toor Bcnlator 1* one of the Ix-xt family 

IBMI ever rued. I havo nut spent ni

I

my family fur inixliclno In tlvu 
y«mrm,only fur your BuKUlutor, uutl munt any 
It (tow ell It wyii It will. You can aUo re 
ootumoixl It in Colic for tttock. It uavliiK cur- 
udatliifl mule of uiluc w<»rth Klvr Huiulri^l 
Uollan. J. A. NKLSOK, Muuou, Ua.

Tbo Liver, tbe Urgent organ 
In tbe body' In generally the Beat 
of the dUiuw.% and If not Beguuttwl 
In time, Kroat cutrcrlng, wrutcliuU- 
noeM.and UEAT1I will un»ue.

. I* you fe«l DULL, L>aow«r, D«- 
^ILITATKC, buvv Tro<|Uui)t lleoil luhu, 
Uotrvu 7'A»Tta Inilly, poor Arrtv- 
TtTaand To»u«»Co»T«3>,you are nuf- 
ferlug from Toariu Livia or "lliu 
locamss*," and uotblnK will euro 
you so  poollly and pvrmancmly. 

//OH. Ale*. II. Stephen*.
  loconaioiially uoc, wlion my comlltlon re- 

qnlros It. Dr. Hliiirnonn' Liver BcKiilutur, 
avltb Booil effect." llou. ALitx. II. bTKruiua.

(Jovuriwr oj Alulxima.
"Yonr HoKUlntor Itas bo»n In uae In my 

funilly for aouiu tlujo. aud Ji aw jtcnuiuleil 
It U ft VHlrublu uiMltlou to the motllcul 
veluiiou." Unv. J. UILL buoBTaa, Alu.

'latcMess Bnrtett Ornaiis;'
which speak for themnclves. A full supply o 
evrry style constantly In store, aod sold en the 
most reasonable terms.

Fifty Hocond-hand I'lanoe always on hand, a 
prices ranging from 976 to $300.

For Illustrated Catalogue, address.

Charles M. Staeff,
Ko. B North Liberty Blrce 

llAl.TlMOltK, M

T. K. STEEL'S
I'KLKBKATEl

Frankford 
Dagaboro 
lllUiboro 
Georgctowfi

Jts-Poplartown, Friendship aud Stookley being 
Flag Stations, trains atop only on signal.

Trains of Junction and Breakwater Rail 
road make close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between Humngton, 
Del., and Franklin, Md., a point on Chioco- 
teuguc Bay, Accomac CO., Va.

Passengers taking this route will find com- 
fortnblo cnrs and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fino steamer "Alice" under tbe man 
agement of Ulysses Schofield, leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from Ilarrington, ta 
king 'passengers and freight for Ghinco- 
teague, returning the next morning to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin at 6.00 'a. 
m. Steamer Alice will'toon make regular 
trips down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
south of Chincotenguo

AtStoekton, which Is near tbe line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,stngcs connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Urummondtown, 
13 miles distant; nnd for towns all tht way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday uud Thursdai 
mornings of each week, the steamer "Tan 
gier" will take (insscnRcrs and freight for 
Ormncock, llungurs, C'riiO.eld nnd Balti 
more.

Paasengcri from Dolawnre railroad con 
nect at Hnrringtoo at 12:20 1>. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays and 
Fridays uf each week nt 3 o'clock, p. m. 
Huturniiig leave Nor York on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 3 p. m.

Steamers have good accommodations for 
freight and passengers. Rates of fnro and 
freight very low.

U» SntHrelay trains leaving llarringtnii at 
J.15 p. m. will connci'l with steamer. On 
Tuesday nnd Tluirailny no connection is 
made by any train leaving Hnrrington after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for nil points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays with 

.steamers that left Pier 37, North Iliver, 
New York at 3 P. M., the day before.

At llnrringtou connection is made with 
t ruins North and South on Delawnr* rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peniniula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the \Vicom- 
Ico nnd Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crislield, and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sincpuxent Bay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is duo in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
(Jen. Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't J. k B., B. * p. and 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
H ,1.BOURNK.
Ocn. Sup't 0. D. 8.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St., N. V. TU03. GROOM, 
Sup't J. A B. R. R., Lcwcs, Del.

J.L. MAPK8, 
gup'lU. k P. and W. Railroads. Berlin, Md.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

Tlie dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Aveuuo whero J. U. Bedell, Eoq-, 
now resided.

For | orllculnrs apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeney City, Jff. J. 

ON TDE EUROPEAN PLAN.~Open at all Honn.
Opposite theKc* Jersey Railroad Dtpot; near 

the New Jersey Central, Virrli & E«*x, Sew Y*rk 
4 Erie and Northern Railroad D<>pola;ncar the 
Cunaru Steamers, and within twelve minute* ol 
Wall streol, Canal Street, and City HaJl.

LYMAN FI8K, Proprietor.
Anr7A.lv

The undcrnlfriicd would respectfully citll 
tlie nticntluii ol' tlic.public to the fact of his 
buing prcpnretl to hll all orders pertaining 
lu tliu bnstncas (it sliurl notice^ He 1ms a 
full supply of remly-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS
always on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
ent improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertaken with 
the same at n small profit.

Ho Is ready nt nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the roost reasonable charges.

He Is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand roils, Balistera, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples nt his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any pnrt of tho country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, " 
High Stre*t, Salisbury, Md, 

Oct. Id If.

W. R. LllCtl,*. ). 1. BASKItL.

' LINCOLN <ft HASKELL,

Wholesale and Retail, 
205 Wett Baltimore Street; ' "

Hsmllton Easter's Balldlag,

Joly 8. BALTIMORE, 
Eetabliahed

H. WALDSTEIW,
OPTICIAN,

B4r6 Broeid-vvray,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tonrists' dawe^
Telescopes, ICcroscppBa;;

BAROMETERS, ,'tiwl 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLASSKS

to Improvt and strengthen tho most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Mention local AoySBTtssW. [Oct-le-lT.)

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Streets,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

I 1. \ \ C. PL E, Proprietor,
April 17, tf.

CABINET fMAKNG
AND

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
93.00

LAPIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOTH, Proprietor. 

Terms &3,5O x?er Day.
April l»-ly

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

OXT1!E BUilOrEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

CENTRAL HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

Tho undersigned most respectfully In 
forms tho public tlmt lie is prcpnred to at 
tend funerula nt liomp nnd At a convenient 
distance ut sliort iinticc, and tlmt he IH fully 
prcpiirvd tn furnidli inntcrmla of every dis- 
crijition in be used hi burying the dcnd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH. '£
A LI, kinds of work which U* want* m»t i

**\. stilus of the public demand. su*h as
UACUIKEBT, % ... 

EDGED TOOLS. '.; tW:. .. 
11OBSE SHOEING. 

CARRIAGB WOBK,

and every other Jab of work In th* province ot

General Blncksntithing,
executed at the shortest poealble notice and at 
rcaaonablo prlcci.

No jobs are ever turjied away.
Worksbona fronting on CaindeB and Losnbard

 ta., near the Camden bridge. 
Orders for work are respectfully solicited.

WM. M.TUOIiOUOHUOOD, 
________________ Salisbury, lid.

Tie Great Anolyne ail Nervine!

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at the rery loirest 
rates kept constantlt on hand.

Fiincnil? atlcii'lnl at n distance hj rail or 
nnrwherc \\illiin twenty miles by ^county 
ron  .

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. IRlh. tf.

STOMACH ft TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver CompUlnt,and every species of In- 
digestion. .Hit the only .cure.far Sick 
Headnche. It no»er fulls to rellere In 
Miasmatic Fcrers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

I Us a swift and Invariable car* of th« 
rebility. Depression and Headache whlcb 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It doea 
away with the use of Opiates, and to thos* 
addicted to the Opiura-HaMi it is a pleasant 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad ef. 
fccts of this drag and destroying all desire, 
for it.

«-To bo bad at all DruggkU and Country 
Stores.

IKHO FOB PAMPBLET.

DKl'OT FOB BELT'S BITTEBS:
13 CAMDEN ST., BALTIMORE, JID.
May 20tli, 6m.

IXYY.

Thf Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation thnt ii< offered in n first clnsn 
hotel. It is situnted in tho Immediate vi 
cinity of tin principal places of aiuu3cmci)t, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot & Slioe, Hat & Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARLES IIAFFCKK,
Proprietor.

Jan 22 -8m.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

Lives And Puttie Services
OF

Samuel J. Tilden
AND

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
tVmncrMu' N'oininecd f»r President and

Vice- President of the United States. 
WITH PUHTUAITI AND NuncauuB EngRATIJica.

By C. EDWARDS LESTER,
Our Hrtl /tvndrrj Ytan," "LU* »u4
Oeniea u MOHMT," Ut., tit.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN * Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

IN consideration of the general declii-e 
in cost of all necessaries appcrtniuiug t* 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard ^M be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAT.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
don* In the futuro t» make the "Mallb;' 
wbatlt has been In tb t ;>aat second to non» 
In thocity. ' [Jau JB-y

Oar UlnstntUd CatatORna ot Hjaslnthi.' 
dnituf, and Plants for Hous* Cullur*, Small 
*a^ togeUwr wtlh full list of Floral RtquMlM, vim 
mjy,and msJlsd five on appUcatlwu

HOET OF HOBEHOUHB & TAB
FOR THE CURE OF 

C0U& ufloeiixa HoaraaoaHt Dlflonlt

  1 luivn tin: Regulator In my funilly
for the pant, wrvolitwn yearn. 1 am wifely 
rvuiimiiuitcl It tu tlie world on tbn \n-*\. uiwll- 
t'luu 1 Imvc uvi-r uw.il for tbat cliuw uf <llit- 

ItpurporU to unit!."  H. V. Tuiurxn.
linltiiiwi-e Ki>!icupul JUftlualitt. 

Tbl« iii'Mllcinc In aoknowlodgud 
to liuve no c«iuul ua a Liver nicdl. 
plnii cuiitittnlnic tbuiH) BontUuru 
UnolM iiinl llfilM wbloh uu ullwlou 
I'rovl.l.'iii'c lm« plucua in couiitrlns 
Whei-u Ll\«r UliKHi-w uio«t |iruvull.

iin'illclnu••I \\a\v utvi n your 
trlul, uii'l ID no iiuw luu It falliul
NUt»tUUllllll."-KLLUI

a tlinrouKb 
to K'VU full

MLACHiM. CUUttUbUO-

, .,...1 iiulunl r»iNTl«no4' In tliu u«3 oftbU 
miilU'liiwlii in) jn-iU-tlc". 1 Imvu b«n'ii, unit 
Li i mtl-.lt"! t« iiw tmil iirusuirllM) It u a

M !•' p'luritla Uiitfcraicc.

 nathlng. and all iOectloos of UM Tbroat, 
Bnswhlal Tubes, and Lung*, leading

This infallible remedy U composed of
the HONIY of the plant Horchound, in
chemical union with TAR- BALM, extracted
from the LIFK PRINCIPLE of the forest
tree ABIES BALSAMZA, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horchound SOOTHES AND
SCATTERS all Irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. FIVE additional Ingredients
keep the organs cool, moiit, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great medicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lire*
by it in hit large prirate practice;

N. B.  The Tar Balm has no BAD TAan 
or smell. .... 

r&lCIS 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTUt. 
Great wring to buy Urge ilcc.

"Pike*. Toothache Drop*" Cure ta 
1 Mlnnto.

Sold by all DruggUts.
C. H, dUTtmiTOM,

A 
GINGER.

A crrtiiin ciin- lot Colic, Cramps In Iho 
Stonuu-h, Diiirrlia'ii, and all Ailment* ot 
the HnwrU. U promotes Digestion. 

lii-nii and invigorates the whole

Wholesale Depot :

122 Market St, Philadelphia.
I-'OBHALK MY

S. ULMAN&BRO.,
^HlUbury, Mil., 

AND KY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean <'ity, Mil. 

.Ivl.1

1/IVtir Itl'UUllI-
Until

  liuV.

f ., i.tiy r»r i 
tvimi.i It lu
I;A.T_UM.V<I.

rut Oy/e'/f"'/'* CoUrge. 
 .._ Llvi-r lU-iortatiir I*'rurtululy H 
I'or Hint <4iii*4  *' <'<MiiplinntN M'lilcli it 

i i- 10 i-ui»v"'^tt">- l'*v " w '"- 14 ' 
«'   >»  '>  ( ^,_. ... ._....

A 1 ' 1 ' KINUHOP-

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At 

B I> A I KHT O \V IS ,
Wnrren County, N. J., 

Will re-open on \Vi-ilnctilny, September (Hll.

A beultliy region, civiel'iil instruction'. 
^iioil tooil. |iuri' wilier, linilillii^ lieated by 
*k'Mii. Itvfcr t* Itcv. Ji met J. Sjiiytb, ijnl- 
iilmi), M.!.

II. I». OHKGOUY, A. M., Ph. D., 
-2m Principal.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTOX, VIRGINIA.

It.-T. rt. JI. Pl.llllpi. A. M.. Rector. ""  t«l t>7 A 
Urne <-i>r[><i of oxiH-rlcncM uIIH-rri. Thirty   CCOD<! 
lu.imal fcttwiloii will couimui.ct* S*-i»l. B. 1'alroiiBge 
n'pri'HfMtN iilnrtu^n male*. UnlMlng* intclou*. 
Orotiiii]* fstrunjvo, TITIDK ntmlvrnlu- Cl.urcbra 
of »uvi-n denonilnattoni mltltln I hrec lulnulcn* 
wnlk. For c»tiili't(iie», adtlrv»» tbo Uortor, or 
Huu, U. W.Bbfflcy. July !(2, tf.

ARTHUR MUHSON.
mm PAISHTOB,

Plain 'and Omamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio :   COT Division nnd Water Si*.
Br.lUbury, Mnrylniid.

$275.00
l'«rlor Driian ci.illv etrned lijr > l>dy In

Two Weeks!

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
SO, 32 and 24 1'ratl St.,

and 81 and 88 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

A 8PBCJAWT.
Meals served at all Hours Day and Night. 

Tbv liar Stocked with Klnu Wines a) Liquors

Twenty-Five Cents
WILL SEND

THE WEEKLY SUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Pnid to any Address

Throughout the United States.
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

Lllso It,
AddroBB, THE SUN, 

Now York City.

"       It Is shit written, Is lull of laterMtlag 
dntR, and I* altogether one of tlio buat arguments 
In favor nf the |.rltu-ljile» II adviK-alM that COtlM h*> 
suggested to readers.' 1 JlryoJtlyu Btglt.
'.' Wrltl.ii from material furnished by Ike 

illtlliiKuliihiil iluloaineu, and t>) Ihrlr authority. 
Kvery one Is anxloui to learn nf the rarly ill*, 
public aeis, private virtues and exoraplarv ewr*«ra 
of the Uefocm (iuvornur and Ihu ConatUiillonal 
Advocate. The voliiiuu gives Ibo prooeedloga *f 
IheCnbvantlon at HI. IxniU, Iho Addroasssi, to*. 
ters of Aceeutauce, with the Loading Bp**ch«  ( 
(lovernor Tlldeu during Ills long aud earaeat haU 
tks for reform, and coutesta wljh aod victory *w 
tlm New York Tammany Blngand IbeUrtalCaul 
Comulaatloa.

Price, lu paper cover* Mels*
I'rieti, In cloth coven f 1.00

For salt «t all Book-torts, or sent postpaid to aay
addms In the United State* onrocslotof prl**.

Frank Leslie's Ptiblisbiog HottM,
Hept. 9th tr. SS7 Pearl Street, K. T.

TOP lim;<UK8 .............. ............... ITS adw
FAMILY WAdONU.........................
DLAKPON WAGONS....... .. ..

All oltior ntylfi of WaKnni. Alto ilncle'end 
Double 11AIINICKS«1 equnlly low .price*. .Every

Board, per day, $1.60 I 
Per Mouth $25 & $:)0

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.

Meals, - - - f,g 
- - DO

AiiK.r'

BELLA HENRY,

vasser" wmttiHt, uialf nml female. H«nd 10 
fur ftniiipli? MHKAX.IHI ami fuU [lartlrulari. 
reM Zub i'rumnivl'i Mtgailne, WaahlQgtOD,

>. 10.

'DESTISTHY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Urailuukvoflhe Ilaltlmor* Colloge of Dental 8»- 

K«rr,
SURGEON DENTIST,

HAI.I8IIUBV, MO.

Pornoiu vUltliiK 1117 ufllcu may rely upon being 
iklllfully trratctt.

Owlu^ to tliu icarclty of luouny throughout tlio 
couutry, 1 ham

(illUATI.Y UEPUOKI) I'llirra.
I havn tisM Laimblng UM for extractliiR teeth 

IOIIKLT Ihan nuy other ponon on I In' Hlioru, anil by 
new iiuiriiii|iro>e<l apjiaratiu or my own Invention, 
am uimMwl lu juake n i-heinleally puru artlclo a 
fact of vital Important to l)i« pntlent.

Full «.-l of trelh ai low u TKN DOLLARH.
Uttlce oppoillo l)r. Colllur'i Orug Htore.

nrOITUCn lonu»llfy YOi;H<t MKNfurtbeDcoKINuJ .cil
BU8IME8B TRAINING a s (>celaUy.

OUR WSTUUTION^lVao.1 W&
tleul In the United Stiitca.

.YOUND MEN doslrhiK a MTAKT IN I.IKE- 
0 JI DClslTO having sons or wards towltieute, 
I AHCn I O arc Invited to write to us for cat- 

Total Col|i*Klato Kee, a'J.M. No voeallons.  
Knter at uny time. ItKfKKiCNcKA our |mtrods and 
former studuuts. Address *

II. W. HADl.Ell,
llullilliiKs No. 6 and H N. Oliarloa St., llalll-uoro. 

U am.

its,
  FOU-BALK AT

T 11 I S "0 V I? I C

W. K. C. Rl'.l.l.. 
II. T. IIKNItV.

210 Wtuliingtnn Street. 
NKW YOUK.

UITIMITO 
> jn4 M. A. Liuuil».

.
ly PM< MM ttffi «ukM Uu (kla MM, moMh, 

 Uar, p«n, "blu a«4 bMltkr I Matoaltiu MM o4*r 
of ixnplfaUMi KMOTM Taa, Sub.n, 
Du4ni; aa4 all IrrilMloa «l tU ikla.

•UNUFACTUMO SOLIIY SY
MUrk., 13tll Or»e« Hi., Phil*. 
SOLD BT ALL DBOOOUrr*.

WI COM ICO' Ml LLS..
HEAR Of DIVKIIH STRltT.

Salisbury, Md, 
Wholeuale und Hetall.

Thomas Hnraphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY, .' 

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSTiGROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Mnnufai'ttires.

Also Dealers In 
kinds.

J.E.TYGERT&CO--
Jlauufirturcn of

STARBONE
Phosphate

AND
Pure Ground Bone, 

Fertilizing Materials of all

J, \V. HUNT, & SON.
Carriages

And

Harness.
1125 and 1117 Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 

PLRASK OBSERVE OUR PRICKS.g'
sin,

._ --   . ..-. - price* 
artlylo warranted as represented. [A«g. athc

~X"W. WOODCOCK,
Who Is a aklllful aud eiperlcnoed Watchmaker. 
and has been for rnauy year*. Invite* JOB to Mil
and see him at his

JEWELRY
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET
next to Wm. Illrekhrad'a Dry Gooda Store, 
you can Hud everything !  lie way of

J J3 WELRY.
No null.r what It is you can always procure U ot 
A. W. Woodeock at the ver* lowest poulbleprice. 
American vatchen a specialty. An fmmenseslocst 
of ladles' gold watches at greatly redneed prloe*. 
To avail yourself of tho prices com* aud **e us or 
wrlto.

In grtal variety. A superior stock on band, atn g 
prlcus to suit the tluios.

Slllyrlm Dulitware. 
Aug. 10  tr.

ISTOTICK !
1 hereby forwarn all persons not to tres 

pass upon mv Iniidii'w.llli ilog or gun, I'er- 
*oni (llnreKitrdiiiK tills notice, will bo dealt 
witli nccordiiiK to law.

JDIIN IIUUHKS. 
8|irlii({ II!!!, Aug. lUtli IHKI.-lm. ___

aud KYE4ILAU8E8
to suit all agea oml adapted to all eyes. A (cod It 
guaranteed. Couie and soe and be eon*laeed|Uiai.
you can be suited. 

You should sue my price of

The nost varied stock on tho Peninsula south of 
XVllmlugtou. [AagJ-lT.)

'Bricks! Bricks 1 Bricks 1
250,000.

T .VIIIHALK. A small farm of about 83 Acre*, 
1 jiut bvyond lh« eorpornte llmlln of Hnllsbury,

For |uiiiliiilnriinii|i|y
AT THIS OK KICK.

Single mould, and hand-made, and 
Ufcd to be nil pood aa any other 
Hdo brick In the State, now rcadr 

am) for salo nt the yurtl, oi.e mile anutn 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. R. R> 
nt the following price* : 
Pitying Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
PHlottc.1 " . 9.00 
ttunofKllii " " ' 8.00 
Salmon " " , 6.80

Orders may be left with J. If. Trade/or 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,, 
Daniel Coll Ins, Princess Amie, Md,

July l2-«f.

I
Lemuel Hi 
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Travel!

PHILADELPHIA.1 
TIMORKKAIti 
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On and after II
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PH1LADKLFHIA,_W1LMINOTOM, AND BAL 
TIMOKK BAItEOABS, 

DXLA WARS DIVISION THIS TABLE.
Bummer Ajrr«HHfemeivt.

On and after Moaday, K.j 8th, 18TU. "
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 
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A Flea for the Country Press*
Drlinqnent patron, don't 700 know 

That you're a hardened tinner,
To let jour paper's printer go 

So oft without his dinner ?

While leatcd by your glowing fire,
87 hla grand art made wiser, 

How can you harbor the desire
To plajr the fart of m!ier7

Think how your editor doth toil 
With tired and aching fingers 

How scant; oft his midnight oil, 
Al for your good he linger* I

Own up, delinquent! You mnat feol 
At times, as one found robbing

The printer's children of their meal  
Hark ! Don't you hear them sobbing ?

Shame on the wretch who has the means,
And yet pays not the printer, 

Even amidst the gloom/ scenes 
  Of .chill and stormy winter I

Let sucTi the jio!<oned garment wear
Of N'essus, sung In story, 

And Ixion's wheel become I:is cure,
To turn till he's bleached hoary I

Or set the wretch to roll the stone
Of Sisyphu.-, in fable, 

To lu;. away at it, alone,
As loiig oj lie is able 1

Wlien ho lt*s rolled it up the hi'l
As oft as it rolls duvn it, 

Mf thinks he'll btg to pay \\'u bill.
With compound interest on it I

THE HUT WKEfi
BY MRS. MARIAN 8TOCKTON.

__  __j»l tralua..arj|l be run aulijret lo dclar« 
UcM«i««UJ>rcl«»l Wln,'.». Trmlo» will itop on- 
ly'al nalloui »h';rr tlliiv l« gJu»,..

CONHKCTION'H' Al Townirnd. with Quern 
Anni'.'a and Kent Hull ltoa>l. At Clarion. <rllh 
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CHAPTKK XIII continued. 
In tho meantime tho "refining in,- 

flnence" was under discussion in Mies 
Sublett's parlors.

"She is queenly !" exclaimed Mr. 
Longaico to the hostess.

"It is nninzin£,'' said that lady in 
reply, ''what air folks give thcuisclvcH 
in places where they are well known. 
Now, the mother of that Madeline 
Depp, who walked around rny p;\r- 
lois with tho air of a queen visiting 
hw snbjucts, has mndu uiy dresses in 
this very honno. Somebody has told 
Madeline about her doing fancy woik! 
Flannel would como nearer the mark! 
Sho was Ef thor Fryer, and a bentiti 
ful girl. Madeline isn't halfsopret 
ty."

' And tho rich Mr. Depp, I suppose, 
fell in love with tho pretty face of the 
seamstress T'

"lie was not rich then. He had 
some money, bnt it all went into the 
cloth mill, which was bnt a small af 
fair then, and he and his wifo lived in 
the poorest way. It it said that they 
had bnt one knife and fork between 
thorn, but that I don't believe 1 But 
I know they had only one carpet, and 
a rag one at that 1 And then wo 
lived in a big house and had all we 
wanted. And now this girl sots her 
self up on hor family, txs if people had 
no memories I 1 '

4>I thought Mr. Dcpp was a law 
yer."

"He never practiced law here.  
Folks say Madeline counts a groat 
deal on her father having been a law 
yer, but I guess that is tho poorest 
part of his record."

' Oh, yos," said the rod fa(")d Irish 
man to an admiring group, "sho is a 
pretty girl, with a good deal of stylo 
about her. Sho was in our set last 
winter in tho city, and I wish f bod 
cultivated her more. But tho fact is 
sho escaped ray notice. What is 
great in Doptford is small in New 
York."

"Now that the Queen of Shebn has 
gone," said Sam Koot to Phosbe, "I 
suppose 1 can get * word with you. 
Tho room seenie dark uftor all that 
glitter. How you escape blindness 
looking at her so steady is more than 
I can make out 1"

"She don't wear diamonds all tho 
time," said Phcobo with a superior 
air. "And. though I know you don't 
like her, you ronut admit that it wus 
very good naturcd of her to como 
here just to please Miss Sublctt."

"I really don't know what part of 
her was good nature, what was pride 
what was condescendin', and what 
was di'monds, I think it was a pretty 
gen'rol mixing up."

And yet Madeline's presence that 
evening restored tho prestige of 
Bridgwater Street, and "Stiblott's" 
again became tho fashion. Mr.'Long- 
arco, tho rod faced Irishman, and all 
thero present, boasted for very long 
after their acquaintance with Miss 
Depp . Even the independent Bum 
Root felt ho had acquired additional 
importance from having boon 'Invit 
ed to tho same party sho was asked 
to." .

CTRUS P.

The day after Miss Sublett'a party 
came tho long-expected letter from 
the Rochester firm. £ Cyrus P. 
Bartlay had formerly lived in lioohes- 
ter, of which place he was a native. 
The name of his college and the dates 
at which he entered, and graduated, 
were given. They all corresponded 
 with her father's, and there seemed 
no doubt that this was the friend to 
whom the letter had been confided. 
The lawyer's letter wont on to 
state in what year . Mr. Hartley had 
entered a divinity school ; how long 
he had charge of a church at Milford, 
and in what year he had removed to 
Hanline, where he resided until bis 
death, in 18 . His widow is now 
living in the village of Belleville, five 
miles from Summerton, and was 
principal of a young lady's school.

All this was as clear as possible.  
But Madeline's next proceeding in 
the matter was not quite so clear to 
her mind. Mr. Bartley, according to 
this account, had been dead seven 
years, reason sufficient for not having 
given her the letter in her twenty 
first year ; but why had it not been 
sent to her in -accordance with the 
arrangements he had said be should 
make for this purpose T Had not 
some one got hold of the letter af 
ter his death who h.i'l a purpose in 
concealing from her all knowledge of 
its contents T Perhaps, after all, it 
was the most natural conclusion that 
Mr. Hartley had neglected to take any 
measures for the delivery of this let 
ter in case of his death Oat then it 
mnst have been found after that event 
among his papers, and what possible 
use could it be to the . Hartleys that 
they should have retained it ? It 
might have been thoughtlessly de 
stroyed, but Madeline soon dismissed 
this idea from her mind. If tho torn 
scrap of Mr. Hartley's letter had been 
preserved from her in a wonderful 
way for sixteen yearn that sho might 
learn tho fact that this loiter of her 
father's had boon written, the letter 
had been preserved too. Not very 
logical reasoning, but conclusive to 
Madeline.

The loiter was somewhere. Sho 
must find it. And she bad no choice 
but to begin her investigation with 
Mrs. Hartley. There was no other 
olue. There were many leosons why 
it was best not to write to her. It 
would put her on her guard if she 
had any reasons of her own for con 
cealing the letter ; and if sho wore in 
nocent of any evil intention sho wonld 
not be likely to search for the missing 
paper as carefully as if Madeline were 
to urge her personally. And then 
Madeline shrank from committing to 
writing, that might sometime be read 
by curious oyos, anything in regard 
to the letter. She must go to IJulla- 
vil'e, without giving the true reason 
for her journey.

Madeline hitd often used tho cant 
phrase, "Money can't buy every thing," 
though she secretly dissented from 
tUe axiom ; but now sho was to bo 
gin to realize its truth. Hitherto it 
had bought her everything. Now it 
could not even buy her independence 
of action. A young man in her sit 
uation would throw a few clothes in 
to a carpet bag, rido to the depot in 
the eaily morning, and speed away 
to Helleville, without saying why or 
whither he was going. Such pro 
ceedings on bis part would excite 
neither remark nor curiosity. Even

mill, and the schools. She had been 
in the place throngh the whole snin> 
mer, and felt that she must go away 
for a week or so. She bad decided 
upon Summerton, as she had never
been there, and she longed for a 
glimpse of the mountains. And, 
besides, it suited in another way. 
Miss Pindar had settled herself for a 
winter in Doptford, and they both 
knew she did not like to make .hur 
ried trips. But Miss Sublett (here 
Madeline felt a little embarrassment 
at Mr. Graham's very evident sur 
prise) had already planned a week's 
visit to Lor sister, who kept a board- 
ing-honso, which had been highly re 
commended to hor. (.She did not say 
Miss Snblett had recommended it.) 

So it all fitted in Tory nioely. ''You 
can't object to Miss Sublctt." con 
cluded Madeline, for you said you 
held her iu the highest respect."

"Bnt I thought you regarded her 
as a bore, and hated her for some 
thing an alpaca something or eth 
er."

"Yoa must not hold me accounta 
ble for what I say when I am in a 
bad humor," replied Madeline, smil 
ing. "She seems to be a friendless 
woman, who has a hard struggle to 
keep her head above water. At all 
events she is capable of taking very 
good care of me."

"The Snblett family are respecta 
ble," said Mr. Grahame reflectively, 
"but thero never was any culture 
among thorn. However, I see no 
reasonable objection to yoar going 
with Nancy, especially asyon seem to 
have already made up your mind, as 
yon usually do before yon consult 
me."

Miss Pindar's opinion was not 
asked, bnt she felt seaudolized at the 
arrangement whon Madeline told her 
of it. Her protest was rather feeble, 
however; sho was secretly so much 
relieved to find that she would not 
have to make a flying trip at that sea-

a poor girl might slip quietly off on a 
secret expedition without setting the 
whole town agape. Hut for her to 
attempt such a thing was simply im 
possible. Sho mnst go openly, and 
thoro must be a plausible reason 
found for such going.

It will bo seen that Madeline bad 
entirely put out of her mind Mr. 
Bartley's supposition that tho letter 
NYBS one of parental advico. lhr 
father would not havo thrown all 
these safeguards around BO innocent 
a missive.

Where was BollovriloT Sho had 
never beard of tho place. Sho re 
ferred to tho letter. "Fivo u.ilos 
from Summorton." Fummorton! 
Sho sprang up in excitement A 
plan flashed into hor iniiid ; and sho 
thought it over in de(;iil an ribo dres 
sed herself to go out, That blessed 
party at Miim Sublet IB. Sho had 
blamed herself for having gone, and 
now it turned out to have been the 
best thing that »ho could havo dono; 
for.had not Miss Sublutt then nnd 
thero told hor sho was going to Sum- 
moiton to vist hor sister who bad a 
boarding house there I Summorton 
was a well kuown place of summer 
resort. True, it wus now November, 
but the soft dolicioua Indian summer 
still made tho world beautiful. And, 
that tho fashionable sotiso* was over 
mado it all tho bettor for hor pur 
pose. Her going with Miss Sublott 
wonld not oxeita as mnch surprise as 
if sho had not gono to tho recaption. 
"My friends will think I havo taken 
up a now favorite," said Madeline to 
herself, smiling at tho idea of Miss 
Sublott as anybody's favorite.

Sho wont at onoe to seo Mr. Gra- 
hamo. She could, of course, hove 
gono av^ay without consulting him, 
but it had been her habit to appeal 
to him for advico, and sho was 
especially anxious now not to depart 
from licr usual habits. Sho told him 
shu was BO ti^-'d of DeptfurU, arc! the

As for Miss Sublett, she was very 
proud of the distinction of being 
Madeline's traveling companion, and 
very glad that hw sister should have 
an additional boarder during the doll 
season.

Tho jouiney to Snmmortpn was 
nmde rather wearisome by Miss Sub 
left's incessant talk. Fortunately 
she was satisfied with .few replies, 
and Mitdeline indulged in her own 
thoughts without much reference to 
the perpetual clack at her side.

They found tho boarding-house 
nearly empty. Mra. (losoa, tho sis 
ter, was as unlike Miss Sublett as 
possible, bemp a shoit, roly-poly of a 
woman, and little, watery gray eyes. 
Miss Sublett was uncommonly tall, 
very thin, with strongly marked fea 
tures and dull, black eyes.

Mrs. Ilosca had a few 'normancnts' 
with her, she informed Madeline, bnt 
it was too Into for 'transients,' wLicb 
were much tho best pay. Sho gave 
Madeline hor most elegant room, 
which t)iat young lady regarded with 
secret disdain. She at onco, howov 
or, announced ber intention of using 
it as a parlor, and made arrange 
ment for having her meals served 
there, and engaged tho adjoining 
apartments as a bed- room. Mrs. 
Ilosca went down stairs, ber face 
wreathed in smiles, calculating the 
extra sums for the bedroom and pri 
vate table.

During hor journey Madeline had 
been considering whether or not she 
should say anything to Mies Sublett 
and her sister about Mrs. Burtloy. 

had cleverly got rid of Miss Pin 
dar, who would naturally feol more 
curiosity about hor moveiicnts than 
these ludicr. Sho roigh simply say 
hho was going to take a ride to Hollo- 
villo, andhrr call upon Mis. Hartley 
might never bo known to tbo two la- 
dii'S. Hut then they uv'gbt hear of 
it. In com. try places the uimplest 
o vents aro talked about. If they did 
ehanco to hear of it they wonld wou- 
der she had not mentioned it, and 
attach a mystorioun importance to it 
Whereas if sho made a point of toll 
ing it herself she wo-ild disarm sus 
picion. So she said to Mrs. Hoses 
tho next morning :

"Is thero not a Mrs. Hartley living 
near here T"

"Yes, ma'am. The widow of the 
Rev. Cyrus Hartley keeps a select 
school for young ladios at Belleville. 
That's a real pretty place, five miles 
off."

"Her husband was an old friend of 
my father's," said Madeline, "and I 
I think as I am so near her I will pay 
hor a visit."

"Nothing easier; livery is just 
around tho corner. Shall I sand for 
a carriago T"

"If you please   for this afternoon 
at threo o clock."

"It«lmll ho Iiuro punctual. lean 
protniNo that. Tlioy know better than 
to fool mo, for my boarders' summer 
custom koupii that livery Romg- I of 
ten HityH to the nmn wl^o Kcopo it, 'A 
word from mo, Alien, and my hoarders 
HO to IVucockV Ho knows it, nnd 
letn mo have a curringQ aad puir for 
nothing sometimes, nnd I moan to got _a 
rido out of him fur Nanoy while she is 
huro. Hut talking of your father's old 
frioiidn, I knew him in old times ut Tho 
Ford. Hut I know your mother boat, 
bleH.i her ! Many u f," 101' turn HMO ^ttM 
done our family. Wlum our thiiigH wore
put up ot blieriff's mile, what did «.he do

hut buy all in for us coV and all.  
Sho said 'twas in return for what we'd 
done for ber when she wasn't so well off, 
but goodness knows what that was, for 
I don't! But I forgot," (suddenly 
catching herself up short,) "maybo you 
ain't used to hearing about them poor 
times, hut you know wo must creep be 
fore wo can walk."

"I like to hear about my mother," 
snid Madeline, who had listened to this 
harangue with much surprise, thinking 
it very different from Miss Sublctt'a ac 
count of tho same transactions. But 
she soon forget it in the more absorbing 
contemplation of the interview before 
her.

The interview was as unlike the one 
sho had planned as Mrs. Bartley was 
unlike tho woman sho expected to meet. 
Instead of a majestic creature, covering 
inscrutable designs with a mask of cold 
ness, sho s«w a plain, homelike little 
body, with such an honest, wholesome 
face that Madeline's suspicions were at 
onoe laid at rest, and she told her 
frankly that she had takec tho. journey 
from Dcptford to that place for tho pur 
pose of recovering a letter that her fath 
er hod entrusted to Mr. Hartley for her. 
Sho had found among some old papers a 
portion of a lettor ligned with Mr. Bart- 
ley's name in which ho mentioned this 
letter, sho concluded, handing tho torn 
and soiled wrap to Mrs. Hartley.

Mrs. Bartley glanced over it. "It la 
not cosy to read, she said, "hut this is 
my husband's signature. I am not sur 
prised that you should have taken the 
trouble to como here to get this letter of 
parental advice, and t am sorry to have 
to tell you that thoro was no such letter 
urnon^ my husband's papers."

"Did ho never mention to yon the 
fact of having such a letter in his pos 
session ?"

"lie could not have done so, I think, 
or I would havo remembered it. Ho 
had a call to Deptford, and for your 
father's sake ho would havo been glad 
to co there, but he felt his duty to re 
main at Hanline. I perfectly remember 
now of his tolling me of Mr. Depn's 
last illnest. I wanted him to go to his 
old friend, but he said it was too lato. 
Ho had had a letter from him saying ho 
would not live many houir, and 'tlftit he 
was prepared to dio. No doubt that let 
ter was in answer to this ono I hold in 
my hand. My hiuband was a peculiar 
man in some respects. If a secret was 
confided to him he diil not oven tell it to 
his wife. Ho had a habit, too, of look 
ing over his letters occasionally, 'to win 
now them/ he said, but I noticed that 
he almost invariably burm <1 them all.  
Wo found but few letters among his pa 
pers, and thero was not one from your 
father."

"What could ho have done with it!" 
exclaimed Madeline.

"It is certainly very strange," said 
tho widow. "Mr. Bartloy was puch a 
methodical man. But, my dear Miss 
Dcpp, my husband was suddenly out 
down without a moment's warning.when 
in apparently vigorous health. It was 
an unsuspected heart disease, the doctor 
snid."

Here Mrs. Btrtley had a quiet little 
cry, and Madeline joined her, partly 
from sympathy, but chiefly from disap 
pointment nnd from nervous excitement. 
Mrs. Bartley, attributing tho tears 
wholly to womanly sympathy, w«s 
touched.

"II is papers in my possession aro 
few," sho said,"and I know them utmost 
by heart. There is not oven an allusion 
to any such letter."

"Could tho letter havo been sent to 
me or taken away after your husband's 
death without your knowledge ?" 

Mrs. Bartley reflected. 
"Quito impossible," she said.  

"There was no opportunity for such a 
thing."

"Perhaps it is in sonic secret drawer," 
said Madeline, with a little, nervous 
laugh.

Mrs. Bartloy shook--her head with a 
faint smile.

"Tho few papers ho had were closely

day with mo I shall esteem it a favor."
Madeline accepted this invitation and 

then took her leave. This was onl. was
Tuesday, and how was she to get through 
the timo till Saturday ?" There seemed 
to be always a delay about doing any 
thing. The greater the impediments be 
tween her and the letter, nowevor, the 
more important did it seem.

She rode with Miss Sublctt and Mrs. 
Hosea. She walked with Fauuy Hosca, 
an exceedingly fashionable young lady, 
who wore flounc»» among the blackberry 
vines, and marvelled at the plainness of 
Madeline's attire. She tried to find 
some amusement in the people around 
her. She endeavored to fix her mind 
upon the sublime beauties of the moun 
tains. Sho wns taken to all the fine 
vcws and noted places, bat her thoughts 
would dwell upon the old trunk in Mrs. 
Hartley's attic.

Scraps of Humoiv < -

A romantic death drowned ia 
tears.

Neptune's coat of arms A crest of 
a wave.

One of the politest of men a civil
engineer.

When is coffee tike tho earth f  
When it is ground.

Naughty behavior of yaehting men 
 bugging the sbore. ; ..W

Domestic magazines witee who 
blow np their husband* "'  

"An ass that carries yon . u> mnch 
hotter titan a horae that UaVcrffaTyoaoff." .j*- :  -.**. T-. ; .v"*'

4

packed into an old spice-box. You can 
judge if that was likely to have a secret 
compartment. Ho used to keep this in 
an ordinary packing trunk whcro ho put 
his sermons, and in tho courso of time 
the sermons crowded the box out."

"Where aro tho uonuouu?"
"Still in tho old trunk up in my at 

tic."
"Havo you looked them over."
"Well, no," said Mrs. Bartloy, some 

what embarrassed, "I have go little timo 
I can call my own. Scarcely a Sunday 
passes that I don't think I will do 
it."

"Tho letter is there," said Madeline. 
"I am suro of it."

- "Hardly. It would bo a very strange 
place to put it."

Madeline did not say than a trunk of 
old scrmoua was a safer hiding placo 
than any secret drawer over devised, be 
cause she feurud this might bo consider 
ed disrespectful to tho lato Mr. Bartloy. 
Sho only roitorutod her assertion, "I 
feol convinced it in thero."

"I will search it thoroughly," gaid 
Mrs. Bartley. "If you would not mind 
tlio trouble and tho dtist," she added, 
heiitatiugly, "I would like it very much 
if you would help mo."

"I shall bo very glad to do so," said 
Madeline, grateful to her for tho 
thought.

"ft will take souio timo," said Mm. 
Burtloy. "As you aro expecting to re 
main rx>mo days iri Summorton -suppose 
wo fix upon Saturday for our invextigti- 
tiou," That is a day of comparative leis 
ure for me, and if you wiH spend tho

CHAPTER XV.
THK POWEB THAT SET THE WHEEL IK MO 

TION.

Saturday came at last, and before 
the dinner hour Mrs. Bartley and 
Madeline seated themselves in front 
of an old yellow trunk that had been 
brought down from the attic and 
placed in Mrs. Hartley's room. Mad 
eline thought of herself and BOBS 
Peters before tho old clock cose   
That was the beginning of the search, 
and she hoped this was the end.  
What n mass of sermons tho induutri- 
ons Mr. Hartley had accumulated 1 
Each had one half of the trunk, and, 
taking out the sermons one by ono, 
carefully turned over every separate 
leaf. Madeline had.come as early in 
the day as propriety wonld allow, bat 
dinner was announced before they 
were half throngh. After dinner 
there was a little rest in the parlor, 
then a walk on the terrace to see the 
fine view ; then a visit to the. orchard 
that overlooked a dctp ravine, at 
which delay Madeline inwardly chafed. 
But they returned to the jellow trunk 
at last,1 and worked more rapidly than 
in the morning. Then they had talked 
a good deal. Now both the search 
ers knew that they had got below 
the date of Mr. Depp's death. Mrs. 
Baitlay bad given up all hope, bat 
she worked on, feeling very sorry for 
her companion. But Madeline' still 
felt a faint hope. Sho bad observed 
more recent dates on the backs of 
those oldest sermons, and judged 
they had done duty again in later 
yetti 8. But the striped paper on tho 
bottom of the trunk gleamed between 
the scattered manuscripts, and she 
felt that she must soon acknowledge 
thoro was no letter there.

"Here it is 1" said Mrs. Bartley as 
composed as if she had picked np a 
pin. And she laid an open sermon 
on Madeline's lap.

Tacked 5rmly by its fonr corners 
to the last leaf of the manuscript ser 
mon lay .a folded letter directed in 
her father's angular writing to "Miss 
Madeline Depp, Doptford." Across 
the top was written in the round, 
flowing hand of the sermon: "In 
case of my death,.ibis loiter is to be 
forwarded at' ofa'co to its destina 
tion."

The letter she had been so anxious 
to find was in her possession. And 
yet she hesitated to touch it. Its 
appearance was repulsive. It had a 
mouldy smell, and it was blotched 
with damp. Sho had thought of it as 
a loving message from a living fath 
er now it seemed to partake of the 
ghastliness of tho grave. It was like 
tho touch of a dead, cold hand when 
we expect to grasp a worm one.  
Mrs. Hartley quietly got the scissors 
and clipped tho threads that hold tho 
letter in its place. U foil into Mado 
lino's hand.

"You can read it hero without foar 
of being disturbed, my dear," said 
Mrs. Bartloy, as sho turned to leave 
tbo room.

Madeline roused herself from her

Two heads are 
especially from a 
view.

better than one, 
hatter's point of

strange trance of feeling, and put the 
letter in ber pocket. "I thank you,'' 
sho said, calmly, "but I prefer read 
ing it at some other timo. Now wo 
will lay those sermons back as near 
ly as possible iu the order wo found 
them.'

Mrs. Hartley wonld havo dqclinod 
this offer, bnt Madeline insisted, and 
tho sermons were speedily remanded 
to oblivion. Madeline once felt 
strongly tempted to slip tho letter 
among them. She felt morally cer 
tain that if she did it wonld never 
again see the light. But what a 
foolish act it wonld bo after all this 
trouble to find it I What did possess 
her to think of it T

[TO BE CONTINUKD.]

GENERALIZATION and groat self-con 
ceit aro always preparing the most 
lamentable mishaps.

Seeing is not believing. There are 
many men you con see and yet not 
believe.

A well moulded arm is prettier 
without bracelets ; besides, they.are 
liable to scratch a fellow's ear.

Charles Matthews, when asked if 
ho had teen Cork, replied : "No; 
but I've seen many drawings of it"

The man who stubs his toe in go 
ing over the gutter, invariably looks 
down reproachfully nt his boot, 81 
though it had led him astray.

"What does Good Friday mean T" 
asked one schoolboy of another. "Yoa 
had better go homo and read your 
Ilobinson Crusoe,' was the withering 
reply.

"We bend the knee, but not the 
elbow," is the motto of a Temperance 
Reform Clnb, This is supposed to 
refer to a dextrous habit of drinking 
out of a bong-oola

., "It dotsn't take me loqg -to make 
up my mind, I can tell yon,"' said s 
conceited fcp. "It is always so where 
the stock of material to make up ia 
small," quietly remarked a young lady 
opposite. ' .  

Mr. Muggins says there is no conn- 
try in the world where wives are 
more worshipped than in France.  
lie regrets, however, that the adora 
tion cornea from, somebody else's 
husband. ;

Said General Jackson onoe :' "I 
never place any reliance on a man 
who is always boasting what he'd 
done if he'd been there. You may 
depend upon it, such a fellow never 
gets there." .   . :

Ono morning Pat was taking down 
shutters, when a brother Iriihouin 
was passing by. "Why are yon tak» 
ing down the shutters, Pat t" said 
he. "To let the dark out, to be Bnre," 
was the reply.

It has been said that ladies hava 
generally a great fear of lightning*, 
and it has been superficially ascribed 
to their natural timidity ; but th'e> 
truth is that it arises from thoir oon- 
sciousness of being attractive.

A book agent was lecently shot in 
Texas. Whereupon) the Worcester 
Press heartlessly and maliciously re 
marks that "there is a universal de 
mand all over tho country for more 
book agonte in Texas."

A soda hike has been discovered in 
Wyoming. It won't be long before 
some enterprising Yankee will be oni 
there with ice and syrup, ready to 
supply the Indians with the healthful 
beverage at 6 cents a glass.

Punch onco told a droll story of a 
man who, being suddenly raised to 
riches, exclaimed, in tne fallneas of 
his satisfaction, "Oh, that I could 
stand in tho road and see myself ride 
by in my own carriago 1"

ALL that is wise has been thought 
already ; wo must try, however, to 
think it again.

UNLIMITED activity, of whatever 
kind, mnst at last end in bankrupt 
cy- '

A ORKAT mistake to hold one's 
self too cheap.

HUT what in your duty t To fulfill 
the claims of tho day.
- • » ' .?-•;. :

A young author, reading a I 
perceived his auditor very often pull 
off his hat at tho end of a line, and 
asked him the reason. "I autnot 
pass a very old acquaintance," re 
plied tho critic, "without that orrili-
ty. . ;

"You're no gentleman," said a TO!* 
gar bully to an inoffensive man. "1 
suppose you think yourself onat" 
mildly replied the gentleman. "Cer 
tainly I do," said the bully. "Then I 
am glad you don't think I am one," 
said tho mild man.   -'."  

"That you believe you have » eafi 
to preach is all very well, as far aa it ^ 
goes," said an old doctor of divinity *' 
to a theological student; "bnt," ha 
addod,"wo must wait and see whether 
people think they havo a call to hear 
yon."

An impudent lawyer oi Ney York, 
meeting a soldier with very full 
whiskers, said, "I say, my dear M-' < 
low, when are you going to put youe 
beard on a peace footing r' "Nol 
until yon put your tongue on a civil 
list," was the retort ,

Tho paper on which the Bank of 4r 
Kngland notes aro printed in made of 
now linen or cotton, and a note will 
HUpport a weight of thirtytiix pounds ^ 
before it is sized, and if it i* of the 
right size, it will support a man 
humlxomoly fur yoart.

Y-*
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14,1876.

Our Standard Bearers.
For President of the United States:

' SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
Of New York. 

far Vicc-Prcsidcnt:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

For Electors, 

For the State at Large,

R. B. CARMICnAEL, 
FREDERICK RAINE.

District Electors,
IB* JAMES U. DENNIS. 
«nd R. J. SITTINGS. 
8rd W. SHEPPARD BRYAN. 
4th CHARLJBS C KERR. 
6th FENDALL MARBURY. 
etk FREDERICK J. NELSON.

For Congress:

HOW, DANIEL M. HENRY,
Of Dorchester County.

HON. THOMAS F. BATABD, U. S. Sen 
ator, from Delaware, who paid a visit to 
Princess Anne last week and 1 delivered 
the ftinratl address before the Agricul 
tural & Mechanical Association of Som 
erset, find addressed the TILDBN, HEN- 
DiucKS and HENRY Club in the evening, 
is one of the first men of this nation.  
Ho ranks high as an orator, although 
not possessing a strong voice, yet tho 
efcastcnoBS and pungency of his langu»go, 
coupled with rare grace and finely round 
ed periods, render Elm a finished ora 
tor, but the great secret of his great 
ness in this particular, is tho fact that 
he never indulges in any of the low po 
litical clap-trap, which distinguishes so 
many of the political orators ofthepres- 
ent'day, but he deals in stubborn facts, 
plainly told in graceful ^nd chaste lan 
guage, and no one. can speak from a 
more accurate knowledge, and thorough 
information, having been a busy work 
er in the affairs of the Government for 
many years. Mr. BAYARD was born to 
greatness. His father, JAMES ABHTON 
BAYARD, was a Senator of the United 
States, so was both his grandfathers, 
JAMES BAYARD, and Gov. RICHARD BAS- 
srrr. With such a noble ancestry, it 
is no wonder that Mr. BAYARD'S mind, 
should receive a training and polish, 
well calculated to fit him to enter the 
political arena with superior skill and 
statesmanship, for without a large de 
gree of preparation, the minds of men 
cannot be fitted for the grave duties of a 
statesman. It takes time, thought, 
training and practice to make a 
statesman such as THOMAS FBANCIB 
BAYARD, and a few men in this 
country at the present day possess such 
a knowledge of the affairs of the Gov 
ernment, and unfortunately for the Gov 
ernment, some who do possess some 
power and knowledge, arc such knaves 
as to render them far more dangerous 
to its welfare and safety, than if they 
were fools as well as knaves. Not so 
with Mr. BAYARD. His integrity is ac 
knowledged by all parties, and none 
faar to trust him. How happy would 
the country be, were oil its statesmen 
such as TUOMAS F. BAYARD, of Dcla-

Cuba and Our Government.

wore.

THE New York Timet declares 
"the face of the Republican^patty 
turned toward the future." It is cer 
tain the party doesn't care to face the 
past, or even the present.

There seems to*bo extraordinary com 
motion in Spain just now over the im 
becile situation iu Culm, and a load call 
is made upon Oon. Martinet Campos to 
go and put down tho rebels whom Jovcl- 
lir, like others before him, filled to sub 
due. Certainly, the prolongation of tho 
Cuban insurrection is, uudur all tho cir 
cumstances, one of th« greatest mysteries 
connected with rebellions. Tho greatest 
length of tho island, following its curve, 
is about 6CO miles; its breadth, which is 
very irregular, varies from 11 to 185 
miles, while the coast line may bo esti 
mated at 1.800 miles. The total area, 
with dependencies, 48,489 English square 
miles. The population numbers 1,370,- 
211 people, of which 764,750 are whites, 
and the remainder colored persons, viz., 
225,938 free negroes and 379,523 slaves. 
This computation is 'irrespective of tho 
Spanish military force stationod in the 
island. The insurrection broke out in the 
colony on the 10th of October, 1868, ond 
on the same day a dcc'aration of inde 
pendence was issued and a national junta 
formed. This is Just eight years ago to 
day, and the insurrection "still lives." 
When Gen. Jovcllar returned to Cuba 
he issued n proclamation which promised 
an immediate subjugation of the insur 
gents. He took the field in person, and 
had sent to him about once a week fresh 
levies from Spain. Yet tho insurrection 
ists are still fighting, and Jovellar has 
left the front and appears at Havana 
somewhat dispirited as to results. It is 
said that all he has really done in Cuba 
is to increase taxation in such degree as 
to make it practically seem like confisca 
tion. That every attempt of such a 
powerful nation comparatively as Spain 
to put down a. contemptible revolt like 
that in Cuba, in chfht years, should meet 
with unvarying failure, is difficult to ex 
plain, unless the Spanish officers are 
themselves helping to prolong the con 
test, in order, like the "trooly loill" in 
our own civil war, to make it a source of 
pecuniary advantage to themselves. A 
special from Madrid just published says 
that the politicians claim to find in the 
magnanimity showu the United States by 
Spain in the delivery of Tweed & c.nm. 
p'ete estoppel to|any further threats^ of 
Cuban intervention. If Spain is basing 
any hopes o( the kind upon the surren 
der of Tweed she will ere long discern 
her mistake. If she will surrender the 
murderers of our countrymen in Cuba, 
especially of those involved in |the litst 
massacre, she will lay a better basis for 
mutual confidence than giving up Tweed. 
 Sallo. &un.

JUDOE PiiKi.rs, of the Covington 
County Court, issued a rule, a few 
days ago, requiring Mr. Tony Burns, o t

executor of Mrs. Mary Konnelly, an 
dor a will probaUrd eight ycurs ago, 
to appear and Bottle bis account us 
Bitch. YcstorcUy Mr. Hums ap 
peared at the office of the County 
Clerk, and in answer to the rule, pro 
Bunted Mrs. Burns, tho testatrix.hcr- 
self. When tho Judge recovered 
from his ftstonisLment, ho learned 
that the will had been probated 
while Mrs. Konnelly was lying ap 
parently at tho point of death ; that 
Mr. Bums had it probated before her 
death, in his anxiety to despatch 
business, and Mrs. Kennelly sub 
sequently recovered. Ho was called 
on to settle np some yeaw^ago, but 
made Borne dilatory motion at that 
time, not being in a harry to reveal 
the ludicrous position he had placed 
himself in.

FORTUNE AND FORTITUDE.   The 
Turkish war appears to havo thrown 
a little business in tho way of some 
American firms, illustrating the old 
adage that it's an ill wind that blows 
no one any good. Thus we see it 
stated that fifteen million cartridges 
were sent from New York on Satur 
day for the use of the Sultan's troops, 
and should the present troubles in 
Europe continue, this country will 
doubtless be called upon to furnish 
other supplies, not only of ammuni 
tion, but of provisions and miscel 
laneous stores. It is not very pleas 
ant to thrive upon the misfortunes of 
others, bnt there is no other misfor 
tune that mankind in general endure 
with no much fortitude.

WHILE the Times is laboring with 
desperate and reckless zeal to per 
petuate carpetbag rule at South, Mr. 
Jennings, late editor of that paper, 
now in Kurope, writes:

"The time has now come when the 
spirit of justice which animates the 
Northern people will require the ex 
pulsion from the Southern States of 
the Lordos of rascals black and white, 
who havo substituted ruthless op 
pression and pillage for free govern 
ment.

Russia rooontly gave extensive or I 
ders for rifles nt Liege, in FranceH 
and for cannon at Krnpp's factory in 
Germany.

Tho Agricultural Bureau of Geor 
gia costs each citizen a cent nnd a 
quarter per year, and last yoar saved 
the farmer's $569,000.

Arthur Orton, the Tiohborne claim 
ant, works on a sowing machine in 
prison. He is in good health, but is 
reduced seventeen inches in girth.

On Saturday, Soj>t. 30th, 'fishing 
smacks off New Ixnirlon struck a shoal 
of mackerel a mile long, and a quar 
ter of a mile wide, and took $10,000 
worth of fish.

The salmon product of the Colum 
bia river, Oregob, will this year reach 
the enormous total of 40,000,000 
pounds, Md the amount canned for 
shi(inen1%ill yield 83,000,000.

Dr. Strousburg, who still waits bis 
trial at Moscow, has just published 
his autobiography at Berlin. This 
remarkable book contaics the person 
al history of the Germany railway 
king, aud many important disclosures 
upon commerce, and financial opera 
tions iu Germany.

One of the largest droves of cattle 
ever scon in any place was drivtra 
fi om Texas a few weeka ago from Capt 
King's ranch, Nueces county, to Kan 
sas. The herd numbered 30,000 
horned cattle, and was attended by 
700 drivers. The outfit alone cost 
$50,000, and the herd brought $320,- 
000.

Laura Joyce, who became publicly 
known as an actress in "Leo and Lo 
tus," at Niblo's, was young, hand 
some, and a good singer. She soon 
was married to James Valentine Tay>- 
lor. a wealthy Bostonian, and retired 
from tho stage. Now she sues for a 
divorce, and returns to theatrical 
life.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE !! 1i - .
IT you wluli to safe time and money, you can do ao by paying t visit to th*

GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE OF A. C. YATES & 
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has enabled us to do the largest business in ouf 

line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

 well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

TH* elections in the west have shown 
that the tendency of tho people is to 
throw off the bonds of GKABTUM, and to 
amert their independence of ring* and 
jobbers. -The defeat of the Republican", 
in Indiana where nearly tho whole power 
of the government was concentrated is
  defeat which will result in the disrup 
tion and ultimate dissolution of that 
party. They will hold together till after 
ibe November election, but after that the 
party in opposition to the next Adminis 
tration will be known by some other 
name than Republican. The meant 
josed to carry Indiana were far greater 
than any power ever exerted in any 
Btate at a popular election since the com 
mencement of our elective system, and 
jthe whole truth will not be (old until the
 Mtvpiraton become entirely separated 
by party divisions, and even the half 
.will not be told.

In Ohio the Republicans did a great 
work, but they did not deem it BO im 
portant to exert tho same power there, 
.although even there their effort far ex 
ceeded anything in modern political con- 
ietta. They -have done their best They 
/eel and know that their party cannot
 tand such another campaign, and they
 ure well aware that the battle is virtually 
over, and that SAMUKX J. TIUDKM is vir- 
toaHy elected, o»lj tiu forms of an 
(election is now pteeanary to make the 
tot lawful. Indiana will give him 25,- 
000 majority, Ohio about the same, New 
York from 80,000 to 100,000, Massa- 
ehvisetts will cast her electoral vote for 
Mr. TILDES. The rads appreciate this, 
.afld the backbone of their political en- 
orgy it broken, yet they will make a 
gallant fight, and it behooves tho Demo 
crat* to nuke sur* work of this cam 
paign, t*At tho hydra head of Radical 
ism may be braised and vanquished for 
ever. Be up and doing. Stand at your 
potts and leave no work unattended to, 
Let no opportunity escape to make the 
work entirely effectual, leave no excuse 
for cavil or content. This rotten carcass 
lias died the laud with its foul stengh 
long enough. Sweep it away as with a 
besom of dintruction, tliat tho nation 
may be healvd.and the country restored, 
buttinefls revived, confidence once more 
returned where distruxt aud anguiiih 
now prevail. Let tho people look with 
a single oyo to thin end, and not waver 
from their purpose. Hut, should wick 
ed mep dovuto meant to thwart the du- 
Agoe anil cifjorta of the people, Uieu will 
wtetoheducni), disappointment and misery 
J)fj oar lot. These arc facts that arc self 
evident to every reflecliug,obscrving man 
fsjoU that demand our serious attention 

r an& timely correction, before 
^th« flpholy leaven extends iU 

Influence so far as 
our beautiful fabric of 

and prostrate forever the 
an.

Ir every man who is suffering from 
the prevailing distress, will vote for 
TILDBK and HBSDHICKS in November, 
he will soon find his position improved.

THE Republican politicians are al 
ready beginning to parcel oul 
Ilayes's Cabii.et places. They waste 
their time. Tho chances all are that 
Hay en will never have a Cabinet ap-. 
pointmcnt to give. If ho should 
havo any, Blaino will be the man to 
go to for the requisite influence to 
get one. This railroad jobber has 
tho plastic Hayes in the hollow of 
his hand. A pretty crew poor Hayes 
will havo about him if he is elected. 
 Twice-a-weck.

HONEST and intelligent men can't get 
it out of their heads that if they, vote for 
HATIS they will vote for GRANTISM.  
They think truly, and let their ballot B 
next November be cast as their beet 
judgment suggests they should be:

JUBT as we go to press, we lenrn 
that Ohio has gone Republican by a 
very close vote, Indiana and West 
Virginia have both gone Democratic, 
the first by a email, the last by a 
large majority. The result insures 
TILDKK'B election in November.

Maryland Day at the Centen 
nial.

Qov. Carroll has issued the follow 
ing address to the people of Mary 
land upon the proper observance of 
"Maryland Day" upon the Centen 
nial grounds at Philadelphia on the 
19th inst, which U the one hundredth 
anniversary of the burning of the 
 hip, Peggy Stcwart, in the harbor at 
Annapolis tut well also as being the 
anniversary of the Bartender of Lord 
Cornwallis at Yoiktown in 1782, 
which closed the war for Independ 
ence: 
To the People of Maryland

The Executive of this State has 
been officially notified by the United 
States Centennial Commissioners 
that the 19th d.\y of October will be 
especially set apart "for the delivery 
of the address commemorative of 
Maryland's chare in tho declaration, 
which one hundred years ago separa 
ted the thirteen colonies, now the 
United States, from the government 
of Great Britain."

In VMV of tho prominent and 
patriotic position maintained by the 
State of Maryland in the struggle 
that secured our freedom, it is desira 
ble that she should bo fitly represen 
ted among her sister States, who 
shared tho trials of those eventful 
days, and tberofoio a cordial invita 
tion is extended to all who take an 
interest in tho past hiBtory and future 
welfare of this coin man wealth, to bo 
present at the ceremonies, which will 
denitfrjute "Maryland day" at the 
great Centennial Exhibition.

Tho States have vied with or.ch 
other in their efforts to do honor to 
the wonderful creation at Philadel 
phia, which has placed tho wealth 
and resources cf the world before our 
eytm, and it is hoped that the town 
and city authorities, together with 
the pruua throughout tho State, will 
cooperate in making the occasion 
welt wortby of the memories it is in- 
tenltxl to renew.

Joan Ln CABBOU, Governor.

BEN BDTLER takes pains to 
clare his scorn for tho newspapers, 
which ho pays he defiee. \\'o ob 
serve "that tho newspapers,' barring 
those he has directly or indirectly 
subsidized, do take rather a depres 
sed view of Ben's moral character 
and political integrity, bnt ho should 
not find fault with them for doing 
that, for truth compels them so to 
speak. The pnilty necnaed is not 
apt to bo fond of his accuser, and the 
hardened sinner may think the 
scheme of tho moral nniverso wrong, 
since it imposes a penalty for mis 
doing. Ben's explanation of the 
cause of the newspapers' assaults 
upon him that he offended them by 
once saying that he thanked Ood he 
was a man ma-le by Qod and not by 
the newspapers is not sufficient. It 
is because he bos marred tho handi 
work of God by wickedness t'aat tho 
newspapers feel it their duty to ad 
monish him of his errors. They re 
joiced rather than sorrowed when bo 
relieved them of the responsibility of 
making him. But Ben should not 
try to hold the Deity responsible for 
his moral deformities. Thoso ore 
tho work of Ben liutlor himself, with 
tho advice and assistance of tho 
devil.

IN 1874 Hayes inherited $100.000 
from his uncle. Tho nest year lie 
returned 85,000 for taxation. Ho 
now excuses himself by saying that 
his debts equaled his property and 
inheritance, and that ho \vtis entitled 
to deduct thoBO debtn \vhon listing 
his property. What kind of a life 
has Mr. Elayos been leading that ho 
should have squandered $U5,000 of 
his fortune while waiting for bis uncle 
to die? Twicc-a-wcek.

Gov. TILDEN is in fine health and 
spirits, takes his doily horseback ex 
ercise, and maintains an equal mind 
amid tho turmoil of the Presidential 
campaign. Ho never was in better 
trim to carry out his plans of reform 
than now, when wo all hope to trans 
fer his industry and knowledge in 
that direction, his executive ability 
and his courageous purpose, from 
Albany to tho greater field of Wash 
ington.

In demolishing tho lower wall of 
the Castle of Dieppe, in France, iff 
teresting relics havo boon discovered, 
consisting of coins and pottery of 
different periods. Tho workmen 
havo also come upon the foundations 
01 i'uo ancient Church of St. Romy, 
known by antiquaries to have stood 
near the casjtle,

The eldest son of Prof. Thorold 
Rogers, of Oxford, England, an 
eminent political economist, hanged 
himself lately in his bedroom. He 
was eighteen, and captain of West 
minster school. Tho previous day 
he had been just as usual, made no 
complaints, and seemed quite con 
tented and "happy. No explanation 
whatever of the act was adduced. 
His father was abroad travelling.

Although the Into Earl of Leven 
and Molvillo may havo been correctly 
described as the oldest mnn among 
the Peers, ho was not "Father" of 
the House of Lords. In both Houses 
tho "Father'' is that member who bos 
snt longest, and Viscount Gnge suc 
ceeded to this position in the Lords 
on the death of tho late Duke of 
Leiuster in 1874, having been then 
for 60 years n member of that 
llonsc.

A circus that travels in Texas baa 
an uncovered canvas enclosure. At 
Brackett a tree overhanging the ring 
was occupied by men and boys, who 
thus saw the show free of cost. A 
performer's feat included firing a re 
volver on horseback, and at the first 
discharge a spectator fell dead from 
the tree. Thereupon the circus men 
were mobbed, and escaped only by 
a practical use of their skill in horse 
manship.

FALL AND WINTER

O T XX I

MANDARIN MONO, the head of the 
Chinese Embassoy, which recently 
reached Pans, entered a railway 
coach with eight seats, at Marseilles, 
with the six members of his suite, and 
found a well dressed Englishman on 
sconced in one of them. Mnng po 
litely allowed him to remain, and bo- 
ing able to speak English tolerably 
well, soon entered into conversation 
with him. Tho Englishman was wide 
ly informed, and vory interesting. In 
a casual way he carelessly spoko of 
himself as tho proprietor of both tho 
train and the locomotive, and dropped 
the subject M ting renewed it, and 
the Englishman told him that tho lo 
comotive and the coach in which 
they rode would bo very useful to 
himself and tho embassey in rapidly 
travoraing tho Paris streets, liaving 
plenty of other locomotives and 
coaches, ho offered to sell both for 
ten thousand francs. Mung eagerly 
embraced the opportunity, and tak 
ing the money from tho treasurer, 
counted it out. Tho Englishman 
gave a receipt, and at the next sta 
tion dUappenroil. On reaching Par 
is tho Celotitial became a nixer man.

THE Boston Globe says: "Tho 
I«mocrats of Massachusetts have 
produced a genuine surprise by a 
very sagacious political move. Tho 
nomination of Charles Francis Adams 
shows that they recognized tho im 
perative necessity of taking steps in 
advance and leaving the old ruts of 
the party.'

fa le found outside of Ncic York City,

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed as 

represented.

A SPECIAL FEATUEE IS OUR "BOYS'
occupying one entire floor and containing all the 

novehie:: for childum from 2i years upwards. 

(joodn exchanged or money refunded on all

purchase.* not satisfactory. .  ' '

, PEET& CO*
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

West Baltimore Street,

Opposite Light Street, BALTIMORE.
Brand, of 487 Broadway, New York. [8ep30)

HATES took $5,000 back pay in I8 
60, and is AS essentially a back pay 
grabber as any man who took back 
pay in 1873. His 'conscience' is not 
BO immaculate after all.

THE Philadelphia Times says of 
the ort'or to United States Marshals, 
'It is a subterfuge a wretched evasion, 
of tilk of employing the army as a 
posso comitatus. Tho power of tho 
country is not tho army.

'Tins is not a dynasty;' says Sona 
tor Dick Ogleaby, referring to Grant's 
government    but there was never 
yet an Administration showed such a 
proclivity for dying nasty.

British Consul Green, reporting 
on the trade of tho Brazilian pro 
vinces of Para and^Amazonas, states 
that tho crop of India rubber, which 
was little over 2,000 tons in 1861, 
has boon steadily increasing over 
since, and reached 6,763 tontt in the 
year 1875. There are vast rubber 
yielding districts which have never 
yet been touched. Tho increase in 
1875 was less than uennl, owing to an 
exceptionally lung rainy season and 
much sickness.

Betsy Qrigaby of Loxington, Ga , 
was incited to pugilism by reading 
about tho fight between GOBS and Al 
ien. She believed that she was able 
to distinguish herself in tko same 
way, and in her Srst attempt she 
whipped a woman. Next she de 
cided to try a man ; bnt she did not 
wish to bo too ambitious at tho out 
set of her career, and so choose a 
decrepit negro over eighty years old. 
She beat him so badly that ho died 
on tho buino day, and Betsy is in jail 
awaiting trial.

ELECTIONNOTICE.
NOTIC'K is hereby given to the Judges of 

Election and to tlm Totem of YVUomlco 
County, that an Klection will ba hold In the 
several election districts of Wicomico Coun 
ty nt the usual places of holding Klcctions

Do it at Once 1

CARL SCHURZ, in a private letter to 
a friend in Washington, says : 'The 
German vote of Ohio i« arrayed 
against us, and there is danger that 
wo will loso the State..'

Wnt* ZaeU Chandler wrote Sr. 
Hiokoy, the Postmaster at Black 
Jack, O.. for a contribution of ten 
dolliw to the "bloody shirt campaign 

" Hickey wrote back.
0 per year; take 
and go to b    1.'

the

If a tithe of the testimonials now 
on hand of tho value of Dr. NVistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry should ho 
published, no one would stop to road 
the bulky volume. Auk any druggist 
and ho will tell yon that this Ualsara 
is a real Noosing to all affected with 
throat or lung diseases. All kindred 
affections, including Hrouohitis, Sore 
Throat, Cronp-HoarsenoBH, Plains in 
tho Chest, and Blooding of tho Lungs, 
yield to ita wonderful power. Wo 
advise any one tired of experiment 
ing with Physiciunf'iproBcnptions or 
quack medicines to drop them at once 
and use this Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Oov. U. U. HAVKS was four years in 
CongroBB and will bo six years Gov 
ernor of Ohio and no record to refer 
to, good, bad or indifferent -save a 
small salary grab of four thousand 
dollars.

50 cents and $1 A 
all drnggUU.

botlU. Bold by

General News.

Soarolty of >Iouoy !
Tlicro in np doubt but tho prcnont situ 

ation of all kiuda uf Ininiticsj nnd indus 
try U fearfully depreMcd, nnd it behooves 
every family to look carefully to their 
oxponitoi. Winter f« coming on when 
children arc liiiblv to Croup, Whooping 
CoiiKli, etc- (Jouglin and CohU will pre 
vail everywhere, anil Consumption with 
cllar Throat nnd Lung iliiennc will carry 
oil' many. Tlie»o dinoaKC's should not lie 
neglected Doctor Itilln nro oxpoimivo, 
ami wo would advixo our people to u»o 
BOHCIIKH'H GKIUIAN Bvuiir. It never 
him fulled. Ono buttle nt 7f> cents will 
keep your Whole family well, during the 
winter. Tw« do»c« will relieve any caw. 
Sold iu all towns in the United Butes, 
nnd by your druggist, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
14 Main Bt., Salisbury. Md.

A trip through India is now cattily 
made by rail,

I'eoplo who don't pay their taxes 
are not allowed to vote in Georgia.

1'iulo Indians are swarming into 
Virginia City, Nov., for winter quar 
ters-

Wages of operatives in the Wlkin

NEW AUVEHTISEMENT8.

..pK«ui U|.i»«uvui3iu VMO UIIKIH- So,,d a soll-nddrt.sod c,,velo,,o of the
Bonville, Mass., mills have been rftited JOHIH. T. !.»,«», » ,,«  D.Uibun^
<n<tr«n nfr rant ' I'nrl /?././ n... ,..i -

To til who are sulTcrtii;; frofii Iliu erron 
mill Indiscretions oCyoulh, nervous \\c»k- 
iienn, unrlj decay, loin oi'minhond, A., I will 
said ft recipe that will cure you, KI'KK OF 
C1IAIIOK. This K"'At remedy was dis 
covered tiy u m'iHsion»ry In Hijulh America.

U«v.

srixtcen per cent. York Cily. . Mlh, 3m.

(being tho first Tuesday after the first Mon 
day) at the usual places of roting in the 
sereral election Districts of Wicomico Co., 
at follows:

In th« first Election District, or Barren 
Creek, you will role nt llarrcii Creek Sp'gs.

In the sucond Election District, or Qnan- 
tlco you will voto at Quanllco.

In the thirdElection District or Tyaskln, 
you will voto at Tyatkln Election House.

ID the fourth Election District, or Pltts- 
burg you will role at Pittsrllle.

In the fifth Klection District, or Parson's 
Salisbury you will rote «t III* old Urern.

In t ho sixth Election District, or Deunl's 
you willrolent Powallsville.

In tho seventh Election District, or 
Trappe, yon will rote at the Walnut Tr^es.

In the Klghlh Klection District, Natter's 
you will rote at A. P Miilnne's.

In the ninth Klection District, or Salisbury 
yon will rote M Tracy's Hotel.

Iu the tenth Eloetlon District, or fhnrp- 
U>vn,you will vote at Slmrplowri.

Ami the election so to be hefd Is for the 
purpose of electing

Eight Presidential Electors
to cast the rote of the State of Maryland 
for ono per on for President of the United 
Stnle'.nnd one person fur Vice-President o! 
tho Cnited Stales, In conformity to the 
Constitution of the United States and of the 
State of Maryland ; and

One Person to Represent the
First Congressional District

of Maryland.
In tho Ferly-nTlh Cmigrca* of the U. 8.
The polls lor said election will be opcnei 

in each mid etury Election district of lull 
county, nl the umml plnces of holding th 
polls at 9 o'clock, A. M., nnd will close nt 6 
o'clock I*. U., when the ballots shall b 
publicly counted,

I, U. D011MAN, Sheriff, 
Wlcoinloo County.

Notice- 

TV) Uoltl Kttptrt and mil Qilun trio dtal i
Liquori,
For }he information of all persons con 

cerned, the following Act of the Legislature 
pasted March Utli. IBflft, ls published;

CHAPTER 161.
AN ACT prohibiting the sale oftplrtuous o 
' fermvnied Liquors In the several countle

of the Bute pn the day of Election.
Section l< flt in tntt^ttt by Ikt Qentr*

uembty Of Maryland. That It shall not 
e lawful for the ker|>rr of any hotel,tarm. 
ore, drinking establishment, or aay other 
ace where llc,u»rsAra soM, or for any per 
ms directly or Indirectly, ia sell, barter 
ve or dispose of any spirtuoui or fermen. 
d liquors, nlo or liter, or intoxlcaUag 

rinks of nny kind, on the dnys of election, 
ereafter to bo hold In thr lereral counties

the Suto.
Sec. 2. An bt it inmtltj, that any per~ 

ons violating the provisions of tbie Act 
hall be liable to Indictment by the Grand. 
urj of the county where the offence U 
ommittod, and shnll upon conviction be- 
oro any Judge of any of the Circuit CourU 
TlUU State be fined n sum nut lets than, 
fly dollars nor more Ibnn one hundred doU 
an for each aud every offence one half 
he rine shall be paid to thr Informer, lk» 
llicr half to the County CorumJMfouert, for. 
10 use of public roads.

L. K. DORM AN, Sheriff,
___ Wicomico County.

Examiners Notice,
Wo the undersigned having been appola. 

ed examiners by the county commUstaner* 
o lay off s, county road In the uth distrlel 
ooimenelng at the public road leading from 

Salisbury to Uurtl at er near the Seuth. 
last corner of Isaae II. Jackson's field, and 
mining thence In a Westerly direction 
hroiijjli the lands of said Jackton, the lands 
f Charles II. Wood, the lands of Alfred J. 

Wood and the lands of Wm, N. Hastings to 
 onnect with the new county road from 8a- 
'Isbury to Delraar, and we hereby five no- 
Ice that we will meet on the abere prem. 
ses on

Saturday, the 11th November^
and proceed to lay off said road.

SAll'L. K. rUSKEYA 
(JKti. W. LBOR.UID, 
J A3. B. W. PKODUB. 

Oct. Hth, tf.

htb !
The undersigned hereby give notlcr, that 

they Kill *|iuly to i ho Commissloneri of 
Wicomico Count* at their meetleg after the. 
2nd. Tuesday In NOVKMIIKU, for a oosnmls   
slon to examine and report upon the neces 
sity of opening a publln road leading from 
the brickyard at Wmlstom't Switch, thence 
running through the lands of Jehn W. Vin 
cent John White, J. D. Perdue. I. Q. Walt- 
ton and Urorgo Walevrlghk, Inleneettng 
the county ruad leading from JCItyah He]. 
loway't to Salisbury, thence with said road, 
uutll itmrlkis the corner ofR. Q. Walstor.'t 
field, thence through (he lands of J. B. W. 
Perdue, George Mills aud John W. VlBccnl, 
ending at the county road leading from Sal 
isbury to Bllshallolloway's,at or near ale- 
east stump. ' 

.- -" OEO.W. MILLS, 
K. Q. WAL8TON,

Oct.

 V.- V
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paper fkiLM dout>lc 
the circulation, of ouy ]>u- 
per on tlielowei* Peninsula

A HUGE POTATO. Mr. Edward Cat- attractive feature of tho Whole oxhibi-
lin showed ns ft sweet potato weigh 
ing eight pounds and a half This is 
tho largest wo have yet neon, and is 
o proiluct of Tyaskin District.

CAMPAIGN IN THE 1st CONGRES, 
SIGNAL DISTRICT.

in appola* 
ml«Un*rs 
b district 
idlng front- 
th« 8»utk.
field, and
direction

n, Ike lands
Alfred J. 
Ustlofs to 
I from Ba-

AS ABBANQIID BY THK STATE CRNTBAL 

COMMITTEB MASS MEETINGS WILL UE 1IBLD 

IN THIS DlSTBICT, AB FOLLOWS !

CAMBRIDGE, Tuesday, Sept. 26. 
DENTON, Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
PRINCESS ANNE, Tuesday.Oct. 10. 
CENTREVILLE, Tuesday, Oct. 17. 
SALISBURY, Saturday, Oct. 21. 
CHESTERTOWK, Saturday.Oot, '28.
Hon. Daniel M. Henry, Our candidate 

for Congress. Hon. R. B. Carraichael, 
and Hon. Jaa. U. Dennis, elccWrs for 
President, and other distinguished spend 
ers, will be present.

GRAND BALLY 
or THK

DEMOCRACY !

In onr description of goods nnd 
wares on exhibition in tho "Ladies 
Department" at the Fair Grounds, 
we have omitted a description of 
many articles, only because we did 
not know whose they were. Wo are 
sure wo have not done justice to tbe 
merits of tho ladies, even those wo 
have mentioned, and those whoso 
names we have failed 'to mention, 
have only escaped an imperfect 
sketch.

(LAUDABLE ENTERPRISE.   Our neigh 
bor, the Cambridge Chronicle, showed 
a cotumendabloentorpriBo on Wed 
nesday last. The Chronicle bad tho 
latest election returns from tho West 
up to tbo time of going to picas, and 
made the hearts of the people (who 
love honest Government) glad all 
over old Dorset and tho adjacent 
counties. We are glad to see our 
neighbors thus poshing on tho good 
work. Hurrah ! for Tilden, Hen- 
dricks and Henry.

tion. On our arrival on the grounds We 
visited this department, and our atten 
tion was attraeted to soino very exquis 
ite handiwork of tho fair vex.. One of 
the curiosities whiuh Crst cuught our eye 
was a neat little «ign containing the 
words, "Ladies' Work," artixtiralfy 
and tastefully worked in flowers by Mrs. 
Win. W. Parsons, of Hiilisbury. Mrs. 
Parsons also exhibits) a beautiful nlliiim 
quilt, with many other artistic produc 
tions.

Next we noted a beautiful quilt in 
variegated colors, called "Oak Leaf," 
and were informed that it was the pro 
duct of the skill of Miss Julia K. Ilearn, 
of Parsons' District, this county. Fur 
ther on we were struck with tho beauty 
of another quilt, somewhat1 resembling 
tho the former one in colors, hut styled 
"The Peony" (flo«(r).. We were told 
that it was the product cf Miss Sarah E. 
Bradley, of Barren Creek Springs. Miss- 
Bradley has also on exhibition two ucau- 
tiful counterpanes made and woven by 
her own hands. Voting gents shohjd 
make a note of this.

Next in lino we beheld the handiwork 
of Mrs. Martha Parsons in tho person of 
a poodle dog, made by Mrs. Parsons by 
first shaping a block of wood, then cov-

Soinerset county, Bent up a rare Hpcci- 
uicn of handiwork in the surtpa of a beau 
tiful bonnet made of cori bunko or 
shucks. It was a curiosity, and us 
handsome ns it was unique..

Mrs T. If. Wroten, jollies, preserves, 
wines, pickles, cakes, butter, old nud 

c\v ton]), &e.
Miss Midlie Humphrey!", fine cm- 

roiderod work, preserves, canned fruits, 
iekle.i, &c.

Mrs, W. S. Gordy, preserves, jellies, 
laryland bisquite and other bread, Ac. 

Mrs. Mary Young, canned fruits, &c., 
., all of excellent quality. 
Mr. Wm. S. Parsons, variety of 

vines.
Mrs, Martha Price, two nice quilts, 

oaf bread, preserves, &c.
Mrs. Dr. Smith, wines, cakes and 

reserves, with other articles, useful and 
rnamental.

Mrs. Brohawn, jelliejiandotherswcct- 
cats. _ *^* 

j. I!. Pliillips, puddings, pics, &c. 
M. E. Williams, Maryland 

biscui "

Cheese, Butter and country 
for sale by J. P.Oweni.

Lard

Tbere will be a Grand Mass Meet- 
in Salisbury on

Saturday, 21st inst.,
beginning with a horseback parade 
through the streets nt 2 o'clock, fol 
lowed bj speaking at '2J o'clock. A 
grand torchlight procession at 7 
o'clock, followed by speaking at S 
o'clock.

Several distinguished speakers will 
be present and address the mooting, 
among whom will bo Hon. D. M. 
Henry, candidate for Congress ; Hen. 
James U. Dennis, District Elector : 
C'ols. Hambleton, Crisfield, Wilson 
Mid Page : Hon. L. L. Waters, nml 

l»W8 be<?3 invited, and will 
tbo meeting. v 

COME Owe I COME ALT.!!

Excursion Trains will leave Salis 
bury for tho Centennial Wednesday 
and Thursday next, October 18th 
and 19th, at 5;30 o'clock, A. M. Re 
turning will leave Philadelphia at 5 
o'clock, P M., arriving at Salisbury 
Thursday night, October 19th, at 
10:30. Fnro for round trip, includ 
ing one admission on tho Centennial 
Grounds, $4.16. Tickets good to re 
turn len days.

Notwithstnnding the nlroady immense 
stock on hand W. A. & S. A. Graham 
are constantly receiving frcnli additions 
ofCLOTHlXtJ and gents' furnixhing 
goods. Good articles at low prices can 
not fail to plonso every one.

I).

Democratic Meetings':! will be t'^iJ ->i 
the following place* on tlie davi named :
ftarren Crock Friday, Oct., £7tli. 
Onantico Siiturday, " 28lh. 
W«lterHville Monday, *»' 30tli. 
Fruitland Tuesday, night 7 P. M. 31at. 
i'owellHvillc Wednesday, Nov., l»t. 
i>elmi»r Thursday, night P. M. 2nd. 
PitUvitle Satur<lMy, 2 P. M. -1th. 

By order of Democratic Central Com- 
pilttfO, Wlcomicb County,

H HUMPHREYS, 
A. J. CIUWFOIU), 
PURNELL TOADVINE. 

Pern. I'entnil Com for Wlconiico Co. 
Oct. 13 1870.

ihetr Bo
From pore or pol<o««4 toru, 

Late or toon.

e may find a gnu.dtr 
Uviili a wider pmiag* through

To our rest,
that Io»* which blossoms last 
u passion's dream Is past.

Is the best.

All the go Agricultural Fairs. 
.       -       

The yonng ladies nnd gentlemen 
are now baving fine times chestnut 
JUunting.

g1 Tobacco, tlii ( ct 
from Dnnville. Vu. This Tobncco is 
superior to any other in the market, 
nud full t'.-n per cent chc.-xpcr. Tiy 
it. 

HUMPHREYS & T1I.GIIMAN.

cring it with fine wool and other mater 
ials so that his dogship looks almost as 
natural as life. Mrs. Pnrsons also has 
on exhibition among many other things 
a whito counterpane 92 years old, in an 
excellent state of preservation.

Miss Josephine Woolen, of Laurel 
Del., contributes an embroidered Af 
ghan. This is a beautiful specimen 
and reflects great credit upon the pa 
ticnce and skill of its fnir manufacturer 
Miss Jane Henry, of Spring Hill, con 
tributes to the exhibits a lot of finch 
embroidered Underwear, also bolster ant 
pillow cases, together with some nL-' 
worsted and calico quilts.

Miss Lucy Hitch, alco of Sprinp Hill 
contributes the finest selection of flower 
nnd flower work, together with fine spec 
imcns of her work, comprising qiult: 
&c

Mrs. Win. Birekhcnd's contribution tc 
the exhibition is in the form of some ver 
fipo quilts, among which was aboatitifu 
album square and one called "Oak Leaf," 
with many others equally beautiful an 
ingeniously manufactured.

Mrs. J. K. Kllegood deserves partic 
ular no'.ioo for beautifully wrought em 
bniidered chair seats.

Mrs. J. I). Johnson exhibited a quil 
? > years old, and iu a fine state of pre 
servation.

Miss Lydia Lowe has placed 
the very fine collection a beautiful kni 
counterpane, pure white, (lie work

er own hands. It is a pern of beauty 
S]>vinj! Hill section of Wicomico is wol 
ami tastefully represented. 

Mi-s I/aura Brenizer, of our town, do 
>ervcs special notice fur fine of tliebeau- 

of the exhibition in a lar^ro oval 
_'l.iss vase of wax fruit, which look HO 
talural that many desire to try theflivor 
f lier grapes, or one of the nice peaches

Bren-

\ M. A, Parsons, largo watermelon, 
Milled July 25th, ana in good state 
of preservation, Egyptian wheat of n 
prolific variety, favoring a large nnni- 
oor of beads, early peas, Cbrly six

Tho schooner Ridie, Capt. M alone, 
rritod from En'tiinuro m f-'un:L-v 
venfng Kst. wit:i nr^rclii'iidis.-, &f . 
oHuropln-oys&'i ilfrlr.nan. 
n Moni'.n;1 , and ."alon Itnl witi: 
nd lumber for !>ultii::orc. 

  . ^  ««« --  -. - —
The cool mornings of the preient,

veek have forcibly reminded us Unit
vinter is at h'%nd. Accordin"' to tlio
redictions of tho weather rfftophets
his winter will bo a sove.ro ronoMmt,
vith Tildi-n & Hondiioks elected our
eoplo need not be '(nnea8y. Tiroes

vill bo better for all.

The Main.
OF Hit

Jlince Meat at John P. Owens'.

Mr. E. D. Browington, forrnorly a 
resident of this town, but now living 
.in Hannibal, Missouri, visited onr 
.town this weok.

The Rev. G. W. Bnrke will preach 
in tho M. E. Church to-morrow, (Sun 
 day) morning nnd evening. The 
pnblic ore cordially invited to at-

Davis 
WosVv

The young man who by mistake 
swallowed a whole done of Dr. Bull's 
Vegetable Pilla is out 'again. lie 
aayi be feels rather "pale" bat other 
wise is all rig^t Ho will, however, 
follow the directions nezt time.

John P. Owens has just received a 
largo lot of choice Now York Buckwheat 
Flour.

A. Manson, the Sign Painter, hns 
executed several excellent jobs in the 
 way of copying pictures. His copies 
in .nearly every case are better than the 
original.

We recommend persons who feel 
dull, sluggish or sleepy, in conso 
quenoe of a torpid state of tho liver, 
lotak^,* dose of Simmons' LivecReg- 
.tilator. We have done so with great 
profit, and feel disposed to advise our 
friends to do likewise.

Tbe speech of Senator Bayard, at 
Princess Anne last week, was one of 

,tbe ablest arguments we have heard 
from tho rostrum for a long time, 
And it WM entirely free from abase of 
any kind. The Senator seemed seri 
ously to contemplate the situation. 

   «

At a meeting of the Commission 
ers of .\Vicoiuico County on Tuusdny 
last, the followirig   gentlemen were 
selected as Jtnlgcn of the Klection to 
occur on tho 7th of November :

Barren Cm.-k, No. 1 Ebeneaer T. 
Bcnrvett. U. J.; Benjamin F (.have 
ner, JUH W. Gmtwell.

Qunntico, No. 2 Oeo. E. 
R. J. ; t lit ho T. Reaflett, 
Diaharoon.

Tyaskin, No. 3 George K. Win- 
gate, U. J.; Wm. Harris, John W. 
Moore.

Pittaburg, No. 4 Hilcliie Fookfl, 
H. J.; Joseph J.. Hayman, Lovi D. 
Gordy.

Parson's, No. B Banjamin Elliott, 
R. J,; Jas. H. W. Perdue, W. W. 
Thorington.

Dennis', No. 6 Adam P. Both 
nrdB, It. J.; Elijah J. Truitt, Elijah 
S. Adkins

Trappe, No. 7 W, W. Dishnroon, 
It. J.; Jacob Morris, I. 11. A. Du 
lanoy.

Nutter's, No. 8 .John L. Morris, 
R. .T. t Win. M. llnnrk, Louis Pollitt

iSuhsbnry, No. 0 JoKi-ph C. Bush, 
R. J. ; George W. Hitch, Win. \V. 
Johnson.

Shaiptown, No. 10-\\'m. T. Dar 
by, U. J.; Jas. Roboitson, 'joUla 
borough \V. Phillips.

Delinquents will please Uko notice, 
wo dowiro them to fork over; wo 

must havo money gr^wo can not semi 
their papers to them. Spare us tlio 
unpleasant duty of dunning.

Officers of Registration will plcano 
send in names added and stricken of 
at tho last sitting no tho hand bills 
may bo printed.

weeks corn, wheat of three excellent 
varieties, squashes, pumpkins, largo 
sweet potatoes, sugar boots, turnips, 
corn, a fine variety of choice poultry 
&c.

S. W. Robcrtson, throo largeel 
pumpkins of tho season.

K. J. Adkins, Early Hose potatoes 
2nd. growth, com, extra apples, am 
now wagon.

Wm. H. Collins, stoves, tinware 
&c.

V. R. Ilnston, marblo mantles 
monuments, stone clock, &c.

Klijfth Freeny, cose of Honey as i 
was celled by tho bees, also tho best 
Inmb.

Browington & Dorman, tho finest 
display of hardware, cutlery, tools, 
&c.

There were a great many other 
exhibitors whose names wo did not 
learn deserving equal praise, and 
Tthoso names will appear next week 
if wo can get thorn, and the name of 
the articles exhibited by them. The 
poultry department was fine, while 
thcro were but few varieties.and not 
many of a kind, tho broods were ex 
cellent. They will also bo noticed 
hereafter.

The trills of speed on Wednesday re 
sulted n.s follows:

First race, 3 yenr oldc, won liy S. W. 
Wunlford's bay marc Lillie. Time 8:18. 
Driven by W. A. Twillcy, of Dorches 
ter county.

Second r:\co, eWs 3:30. won by Rein- 
Jeer, IS. II. Shaw, Cambridge, Md.  
2:ul, Little Frank, Andy Cook, Cam 
bridge, Md. 3rd, Pntty, K. C. Clarkn. 
Laurel, Del. Time S.fi'J.

Wicomico Race won by Charley (!rey 
Clara Morgan, owned by t!co. \\

W. A. & S. A. Grahutn are selling 
nnlanndried bosom shirt of good 
U'amsntta muslin, and fine Irish Lin 
oil for $1.00, also a better quality 
ihirt for 81.25. Under shirts from 

40 cents to 82.00. Call and sco them 
Rt 47 Main St.

BOATUX I have three nice roomn to 
et, with board, at reduced prices, if 

applied for BOOH. Mrs. Charlotte Gun- 
by.

Best nncanvassed Hams and Ten 
der Round dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

Jobn P. Owens 
Sausage eveny day, 
for bis customers.

receives fresh 
ftado expressly

For the past, week "boss" and 
"dorg" talk is the only theme of con 
versation. Tbere is not one of our 
juveniles but what imagines be is a 
second Budd Coble or Dan Maco.

FOB SALE  Tbe undersigned will 
 ell on reasonable terms, a variety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
at the option of tbo purchaser. Many 
of tbe varieties are rare and beauti 
ful. JANE M. GUN BY,

Salisbury, Md.

The Wicomico county Agricultural 
uiul Mechanical Association coiiiinenccd 
thuir Kirijt Auuiuil Fuir on Wednesdny, 
the llth iiiHt. Tho day wu.s clear nml 
cool, with a high north wet-t wind hlow- 
ing, which cnuHod the dust U> ho ttouto- 
whnt diwigrconhlo. Thu attcndaniiu wan 
large, considering the piercing hrc« »i;. 
At about 0 o'clock, A. M., tliu p«oplu 
began to collect in Inrgo nuinlRTH, hut 
not until uboutiII o'clock WIIM tlio lurgcwt 
crowd vii-iblc. Thu nunilicr of rntricN 
wntt <juit« lurgt\ nml n finu nrrny of 
horses wcro collected on tin 1 grounds, 
both for the course uiul an stock for ex- 
hihition, We noticed n\no soinu good 
cnttle. Mr. II. W. Anderi-oii had a fino 
yoko of oxen, U years old, on the 
grounds. Hon. Thomas Humphreys, 
one Aldornoy cow. Mecsrs. Kllogood 
and Wood, IUNO ono Aldornuy cow. A. 
W. Woodcock, Ksq , t'xhihitod one Al- 
derney bull, H months old, the fluent culf 
perhaps on tho shore. Mr. W. 8. Oor- 
dy exhibited ono ])ovon row, *n fino 
specimen. Several fine coltx wore also 
on exhibition, which we shall noto fur 
ther on in our account of the stock. The
poultry department WIIH fine, an account 
of which we also defer for the prcHcnt. 

Tho Liulicw' DepnrUhent \v»u the mosf

ir some (itlier fruit. 
zor also contributes other specimens of 
ijr work in the form »f lints nnd bon 

nets.
. Thomas Humphreys exhibits a 

comfortable mrxJo entirely by Wheeler & 
Wilson's Fewinjr machine. Sliu al^o ex- 
liliit." several other quilts nnd other itr- 
ieles finely execute J.

Mrs. .Inn;1 M. (itinby nnd Mrs. L. 
Malnne exhibit somo of tlieir handiwork 
n the shape of quilts and other dry 
zoods, flowers, Ac , with a specimen of 
country soap equal to any wo have 
scon .

Miss Mollie Parsons produced .1 cake 
f country butter, and a lot of Maryland 
biscuits, with other material uiccly exe 
cuted.

Mrs. M. K. Punier, mixed pickles 
nnd jellies.

Mrs. James Cannon exhibited a beau 
tiful feather wrenth, lamp mats, mottoes, 
coyned fruits, kc. M ins Jennie Cannon 
motto and zephyr work framed.

Mrs. J. C Hush, two rare quilts, one 
called "Save All," a great curiosity, also 
one called the "Feathered Star," con 
taining 3,0'25 pieces to the square,

Miss Kannic Dorman, somo exquisite 
pin cushions.

Miss Kate Tracy is entitled to praise 
for embroidered picture of Joseph -em 
bracing the youthful Saviour ; also a 
beautiful embroidered chair cushion.

Mrs. John H. White, handsome em 
broidered pillow cases.

Mrs. Rev. J J. Smyth, beautifully 
embroidered bracket.

Mrs. (jiistnvus W. Whito, a beautiful 
nfglmn. *"

Mrs. Col. Win. J. Leonard, also" af- 
ghan and embroidered work.

Miss Lottie Fish, handsome silk quilt 
and oilier articles.

Mr". Heury J. Urowhigton, handsome 
pillow cases and embroidered work.

Miss Kliza Fish, handsome lace hand 
kerchiefs of her own manufacture.

Miss Mamie Waller, child's dress in 
hmoy work.

Mrs. Belle II. Jones, a beautiful silk 
quilt nnd two sofu pillows.

Mrs. Isabella Humphreys, two otto 
mans, and other articles lost to memo 
ry.

Mrs A. Munson, wax flowers, across 
and other I'm" handiwork. A. Munson. 
beautiful paintings executed by himself, 
fancy xigns, and other things of value 
and heuuiy.

Miss I <lii Williams deserves notice for 
rich wax flowers, a show ease of bonnets, 
huts, ta.

Mrs. S. Fannie Todd exhibits a very 
handsome vilk quilt, tidy, ottoman cov 
er, cut flowers, nnd VIISD of flowers.

Mrs. K. K. Hoopci, stand of flowers, 
Ac.

Mrs. K. A cworth, quilt and tidy. 
Miss Annio Hitch, a beautiful zephyr 

shawl and toilotmmts of her own handi 
work.

Misses Sullio K. nnd Alico Hitch, a 
flue selection of tho rarest flowers.

Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, canned fruiU, 
rolls, Maryland biscuit, bread and vino* 
gar.

S. II. Kvnns, candies, cakes and oth- 
or confectionery of domestic manufac 
ture,.

Misa Helle, Henry, home-made table 
(tloths, towels and ombroidory.

Any one in want of n first class Pnrlor 
Organ uf :ui) make, can bo acuorauiodutui' 
liy culling ut this office.

» »       -

FOR HENT.  Tbo House and Lot 
on West Church street, where Gran 
ville R. liidor now resides, is for rtnl 
for tho year 1877. Apply to the sub 
scriber in Tynskin.

ELIZ.YBKTH A. G. CATLIN.

Mr. A. G. Tondvino has just re 
turned from tho city with n large nnd 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, Xo 
tiona, Siullcry, Harness, Wood r.nil 
Willow Ware nud Furniture. Cal 
nnd cxaraiuo his stock.

Ifyo.il wnnt cheap Harness, co to 
UroTI'ull snitj from $11 to $!" 

Gord}

Mrs. A. K. Willinrus & Co, Mil 
liners, at No. 50 M:iin street, arc 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their lino. Call and seo thcii 
superior stock of bonnets, lints an< 
notions. They always givo Bntisfnc 
tion. Being near tho close of tin 
season, they uro selling very low 
Eggs taken at market prices for woi 1 
and goods.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal jus 
received nt J. P. Owen's.

Leonard and Claytou Phippin.
Very inuny more people attended 

the f:\ir Thursday thnn tho precccd- 
ing divy, tho Grand Stand, however, 
was but poorly patronized. Tbo 
main exhibition building afforded loo 
good {>, view of tho grounda, and as 
it was twenty-fivo cents cheaper, tho 
crowd nvnik-d themselves of the priv 
ilege, nnd kept it filled to its utmost 
capacity.

After a livoly air by tbo Salisbury 
Cornet Band, tho orator of tho day, 
Mr. G. W. M. Cooper, addressed the 
audience, briefly reviewing the histo 
ry of tho Association. His remarks 
were vtry much to tho point, and 
fully sustained tho reputation Mr. 
Cooper has achieved as a society or 
ator.

The 3:15 raco was first called, and 
four horses appeared on the track.  
Patty Avon in throo straight beats, 
Honest John, docond, Charley Grey, 
third. Time 2:52 ; 2:52 ; 2:53.

SUMMARY. 
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Are You going to paint
TIIKX L'SK NEW^'OUK I-.XAMEL TAINT

iiiniini, run.
Hc.i!) f.ir iiM> in WHITE, ftn.loVir OSR IH'XDIU'.R ditTcn-nt colon m«do of itrletljr 

prime While I.iMil, Zinc nnd Linnceil Oil, Ubcmirallv combined, warranted Much Hand 
somer nnd flicajicr. nnd to Inst TWICK A3 fcOS'! A.i r.ny oilier' paint. It lm» l»kin the 
FllldT ritKMIfMSm twenty of the bnvto Pairs oltlic 1'iiion, and is on MANT TPOUS 
AND of llio liiu'st liunici .n the Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,

.iidins the immense floi 
with wl-.ich Mr. Janu-s Cuniuiii filled hi 
C:i[>:ieinUM Mule loom, he i.1 Rellin^ 
new gnijdstfcvery wei-fc. Kvtrythir.g 
his lino e.-in In; bnu^lit at tho very hm 
figure at wV.kh liiey can be puix-h:\sa 
in »ny rily.

Call :it J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cipnr Can't be beat.-- 
Everybody cinokcH them.

Wlii-ii In want of llroocrlcs i-nll and «eo 
ordy Bros. The)' bare n very fine stcii'k 
ml silling r\t very low li|turi'3. All (!"O'I< 
unr.inteed ns represcn'.ed or money ri1 -

I'riccs Ueducod.
Dot 'I :..|y-

S«ni|,k- Cntdj Sent Free. 103 Cliamtisrs Street, N«w York

El.cn C. CUrko, Ijiurol Dot., en.
Icra I', m. 1'Mljr, 

CUylnn I'lilppln, Hilliburjr, cn-
lur> b. it. llunril John, 

U. W. l^ounnl. BnlUburjr, eil«n

l»th'lUirt

Ur« K. ». Cliarli-jr I
SAIUII«| MlicKliip, Vlanaa,

ruten b. in. Nellie,
Md.

The Ilunning race was next called 
with only two entries A. H. I'or- 
duo's, B. m, Mustang, and I. Ulman's, 
b. g. Hilly. Tho horses got a good 
s?nd off, and it was apparent to all 
that Mustang could oasily distance, 
Billy on tho first heat, if his driver 
should so elect. No horso man,how 
ever, wishes to distance his compoti 
tor when there are only two in tho 
race. Mr. J'orduo attempted to 
hold his hoi HO in, to give Sirtuan who 
was driving Hilly time to come up. 
Mustang, however, would not boar 
restraint, and bolted tho track noai 
the ninin entrance, and ran in among 
tho horses bitched to tho fence at 
that point. Before his driver could 
got him back again Simian whipped 
bin horse past, and then barely dis 
tanced MneUng.

The throe minute race had fivo en 
tries but Orient of Fodoraleburg was 
withdrawn and Nollio of Soaford wan 
not on hand. Reindeer won the 
rnco easily in straight heats and 
evidently could trot muoh faster i! 
noceisary, Tom Collins and Littlo 
Frank being equal at tho score divi 
ded second nnd third money. Tin 
number of competent judges ,outtido 
tho judges stand, at least in their 
own estimation, was immense. The 
regular judges felt their lack of know 
ledgo on tho subject and oponly con- 
fosscd it, but BO far as they could un 
derstand tbe rules, on this their firs 
attempt, they gavo their dccisionu 
fairly and fearlessly, and so fur as 
wo. coald learn gavo general satisfao 
tion to all save a few ohronio gram 
biers.

* * BUMMUIY.
funolTO. 1:09. |W lit, HO and, $10 M. 

Uih'tjJli'i; 
A>b»ryir. P»rUuo. StIUburr, <> 

>. Tom Cotllui, 1 I 
K. if. tfli.w, Ctuibrldno, Mil., bj.

Hulii(kur,   « I 1 
Amir rno%,Cambrldn, b. g. Ut-

llo Krank, . J 2

MissKinma Hennett, of Peal's Inland, Try the KINO OPAL,!, ft OKNT CIOAUH 
for »«le only liy (Jorilj Ilion.

IIRUTIIKRSliovo now in store a 
lut of Flour coniUiing of Super?, K-- 

r.is anil Faniil/.tliat tlicv bulimia before the 
dvnncc, nhicli enables them tu loll nlciiy 
gur<:s, nil nrdrnwill br |ironptl}- tilled uud 
t the vcrvlowwt figure?.

. Persons visiting Philadelphia for a few 
ays would do well to Htop at No. '2lJH

South Second street, at "Tho American 
changc House." This fine Hotcl- 

lestuuraut has been bought out ami 
itted up by Messrs. Tuylor Ji \Vnlter.  
?hcir charges are extremely moderate, 
ooms for fifty cents per day, and meals
it rcattonnhle rates. Mr. Walter is a 
tativo of this county, and would liko to

nee his old friends when visiting the
Centennial. Aug.l'2-lm.

FOR SALE. A ('.rnught and driving 
home, !) yean old, weight nbout liuO Ibs, 
|uict and ^enllo to nil hiirncsi. Fur terms. 

Apply to
UORDY DUOS.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tho 
iimo to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and frociburning coal direct from tho 
nines. Stovo *«.04, Kgg 86.09, Nut 
$5.89. Very largo Egg SG.9-1 nor 
x>n, delivered in car-loads at tho Do* 
pot

Schnylkill Stono Limo delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, 
21 cts per buahol cash, or 22 cts per 
jnsbol 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

B. L.^5ilHs& Son, No. 70 Main 
Street, Salisbury, Md., have on hand 
a largo and well selected stock o! 
Groceries and General MorchandiHo, 
which they are offering at prices to 
suit tho times, also the well known 
Grm of Kooblor and Medlar's Fancy 
Cakos and Crackers at city prices.  
CaM and BOO, or write for prico list.

Mrs. A. Munson, Church street 
announces to her frionda and tho 
public that nliu can now furnish thorn 
whito wax crosses for church, tabl 
or mantle ornaments ; wreathes will 
or without frames; flowers for ladies 
toilets, or anything in tho wax flower 
lino. She will at any time teach tin 
art fit making wax flowers- She aim 
solicits orders for all kinds of dree 
plaiting, nnd is thankful for past put 
ronago. Torms moderate.

NOTICE!
' The Cnrdihg Machine at ,>Rock»wnlkin 

has been overhauled and thoroughly put i 
order, nnd can now turn out tirat-cUs 
Hoi hi, and at nlioM notice. The public tir 
lolicltcd to frku- their |ittUouug» to th 
Miichine an In tho pait, and they will no 
hare couso 10 reprat It.

II. \T. AXDKRSON 
KookiuvnlkinR, July IMh Cf.

  uunyn I'j li 

TAHII.\NT'S SKl.TZnn

 rlio intyht bo

RK-

. IVll'll^l

!l'l"l'. 'I In; ll»i> <>( ll.i^ A|lrr 
rally, .ill'! ulinott lin| 
ll«r.' Til.- 'liv.is.l is
«i-. IU.T--II".

rni.n nv AI.I. nrrnursTri.

APAUICST.
II Hi ri-riiprrnllvo 
ivlr iiftun llu> poor 
n.I I'.'hir,- ami of. 
i| u Iil i-arry uf n.i- 

l.illly, Iliutho utViitlliiff 
bd Ibe head

A. FARM and HOME
OF YOUR OWN. 

Now is the Time to Secure It!
Tin- lii'st nnd rlii'.i|)i-^l InniN In mnrfcrt an< In 
luti-rn Ni'l>ra*lc:i, mi llu* lint1 nT the t'nlon I'uclrio 
Uilrooil. Tin1 niunl fiivmal'Ii* term*, VITT Inw 
»l,i. of far,- :im! fr.-1-1,1 t.i all ^ilCli-rv Tin- brsl

rlptlvv |.uui|ilili-l», imw nlllliin of -Tin' ri.incr" 

jininlwi'Mur, U. r.°K.'u,,Oiiialia, Ncli.

$55 a Wcvk I" A K-nU. Sa 
I'.O. VlfKKUY.Auij

inplr* Krco 
IMS, Maine

WESTERNLANDS
HOMESTEADS.

f you wnnt.n rcllalilt; li:l'»rtna(t(>n, nhcro anil how 
o KOI » ctu-up I-*A KM, nr ^ovcriuiMnt Jl.nuc»t*-i(l f 
rrr, «rn,| jour iil.ln M Iu S, J. '.II.MiUlt:, Land 
'imim It* loner. T^awrtnc'1 , Knu^u-*, a ad rrrclvt 
 ratls a copy oiThc K.uiaoft IMcliV Humicnti'Bd.

3STOTICE !
OFFICE of UOAP.D OK COXTHOL ASD 

VIEW,
Salisbury, Sept. 30, 1816. \ 

Tcraona who m.ij con^ijcr ihcmiclrtt 
nggilcTtil by any vnluniio i of property, 
nunlo by llic Ai3i.-3.-ois for uny A,»»rs>nitnt 
D^likl, within ll.c jurisiliction of thin Hocril 
nrt> li'. ri:liy noiificil llmt to emu re full con. 
^IJi-ration of fucli cuinplnints And appfaU, 

{ in time to complete tho returns, which Ibis 
I lionnl U ruquirfJ to nii\keunder tJhtOcDerml 
' Asm-<sinont Act, Buch complaintt and *p* 

peals ou^lit to lie nimlv to ibis Uimrd Ml tho 
! entlii'st po^iiblc day after the return to this 

ilonnl of theiusiMuirnt of il'o properly con 
cerning wliioh such persons may conilder 
lliemavlrfs ttgitrieTcil. In «M ecsea In which 
a euiii|ilnlnt «r «|ipeul li not mad* within 
thirty Jaya after ti e return to this Board of 
the valuation complained of, Ihil Board of 
the vnlimlinn coniplainnl ol', thi' Board 
will pnu-eeil, although no coiupUiotl orap- 
penU lie inailo, to roview, under the po*re» 
given to it by the Assessment Act, tbe val- 
1111110113 so returned to It, nod wil! coniider 
such review M * final disposition, upon K* 
part, of all valuations in refcrencee to which 
no complaint or appeal has beeh mad»-with 
in tho time designated as rfortsaij.

The assessment of property in Sharptown, 
(Xo. I") llarren Creek. (No. 1) Tyuskin, (No. 
:i) Quaiilicu, (So. 2) nnd Salisbury, (No. 9) 
Distrieis has bc>Mi rrlurncfi by the assessors, 
am! llie Hoard will proceed to reriow the 
same, if no eumplaiut is made within thirty 
davs from tliisilale.

'   GtO. W. 11UJJPHUEYB, 
JAMKS DL'NCAN, 
WIM.IAM HOWARD. 

Hoard of Control and Review for Wicomfeo> 
County. [Sep. 30,1870.]

50 SWEATY FEET 50
Little's Original Ointment,

Tho only remit)jr ihnt will elfi'ctunlljr rum
wcitty, Tnotlrr, itml OfTi-nnlvo SmrlliiiK Fi-et

with-it nnjr Injiirl'iiiK <n\vi. A euro tftiaranl,<ei|
or iimtiry rvftuuh-tl. <iiiml f.ir I'lli'n, FrosloJ t'ct-l,
nnd Oinflug. Sviit on rt-ci-liit of nrln*.

JOHN l.m'LK ACO.,
P.O. TxK-k H"x -:.-,11. I'lilUdrlphlu, Pa. 

Ajk yutirtlrunnlBt ninl nuTi'tmtit for 1(.

ADVERTISING
n UKI.UilOliS AND AOIlIft'I.TURAr, WKl'K- 

I.IF.S HAI.K-ritlCI-:. S,ml for I alaloKuu on tho 
LUtl'lan. For liifiinnatlon, a<lilr*"««

liKO. f. IlllWKU, A IM I I'ark U«w. 
NtW VOllK.

FORSALE.

Private Sale,

Store 
nil in

The uiiiler.si^i.ed ofler lit 
tlieir vuluiililc property nt

f'N Oove,
on XaiitPcnko Klver, consistinp of 
I Ionic, Ihvellini; lliiiueiiiul Lot, 
K"U<1 ri'[i:iir TUU i« :ui exeelleiit Minxl 
fin butiiies.-, tveJ^Mtnuteil ns a pl.iee of 
reniilenee^ colfWnieiit for tlie oyster trade, 
and all eoniinereinl pursuitM.

For teriux, apply t"
RENCIJEH&HKATH.

FOR SALE.
Oi;o Firat-clasa

STEAM SAW MILL,
Cnpncity Mighty Horse 1'ower, nearly 
now, with it I'ortable ()ri»t Hill attached. 
Wilt bo »uld cheap and on cu-y terms.  
For pnrticulitrti, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY,
Quantico, Wicomico county, Md. 

Ott.7

^POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An nctiiaj l.iinlnt'^n Initltuttoo, wbere book* 

ti-li'^miiliy, uto . art* thorough If taught by «AcMat

ar<-i|M.ilully t^lucatcJ «Ut»Tl«w of being com- 
iii I *nt til tnVn [toniilonpi In any Imiilnoa* boua«.  
I'ini.iiiiii  ii|ii.|vl>iiiuanillutll<IJual Inalractlua la 
1'iK-h ilt'i'iirtiiuMit from dvo «xpt*ri«ncc«l loalnut* 
urs. who aru cucU .pmUlly aklllni In a dlitluet 
lirnnt-h. Full l-ti^lm-fta coiirir, all branchc*, llm« 
uiillnilliil.Flii'.iu my tcrnn orpaymcDl If d«- 
ulri-l li<H,k.k«i.|>lnK. Inclmllnir arltbuiolfc and 
p, litiiannlilp.oiily 113. .Sullsrac-tloa (U*I»BM«1.  
An . ,uiMln:iil<iu of nur nu-lllllix and co«ra» of 
iluily -ullclli-a. Enter at auy tlm*. 8«D<1 for

IMI.YTECIISIC ni'SlNEBSCOLLCaE. 
laltlinnro Street, ocar t'ltarlca, BAlUMon, Mil. 

Oct. 7 401.

Quaati- 

iu Tyoakin Diatrjet,

Also, Ono House and Lot .in
CO.

AUo, tho fnrm 
knoitii iu tlio

Winder Farm-,
contniniiiK 76 ACRE8, iu a good state of 
ini|ir>ivouicnl. l-'ur tonni, 

Apnjy to,
WM. D. HEATH.

Soiit. aOtli. 187fi.

Vaccine Notice,

Kntiee U hereby given (as roi|tiircd 07 
Law) that I'lijsUluiiH of tho State can at all 
liincy ohluiii (JiiATt iror»i,\ from thU ortico 
a supply of pure VACCINK VIHUy, fresh 
from tin- heiler. (Irdxrs for Vlrud by wail 
must fnrU>.-;.' I'o8ln;u stamp!. j

WIUSttN «. KKOB8TKB, >f. D., 
  Maryland State Vaccine Agent, 

17 N: Crtlhmm 8l.,
Iliiliiniiire, 

Hopt. fiili :n

\5

ROSADALia COMPOUND Ex-
T It ALT UF HOHAHALIS "cum Scrofula,
I)ys|<ct'ala, llliouniatisni, Syphilis, in all 
its form*,i nml all Uutiwei of Ui« Blood,- 
Liver, Kiduoya and Madder.

Du. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB 
THK LUNCiS, curoo Colds, Cough* and 
Consumption, and all dUeaso* of tho 
Throat nnd Client.

HKNUY'B CARBOLIC SALVE obw 
Wounds, Cuts and Uurns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO- 
DYNJB cure* in one minute.

UBEDB. yolTS LIVERP1LJL& ,

"^ "^BELL & HENRY,
Mm Coiniiiissioiilercliaiils/

> V6u|iLhr(on Street 
JT wBW YOBK.<r___ ' '.**•'•"'f

2 JO
W, K. O. IIKL( 
|l. T. IIEXK

RtKKIt T" .

" :X



WM. OOLUW. *• P"liKRALD.

..', E, COLLINS & CO.,
- " Wholesale

"Mceto^
Ml SOUTH FRONT ST., and

*12 SOUTH WATER ST., 
>*. Philadelphia.

.
A«, ba.. Pro. Coniuon. Nat. TV* 
; fa. V^hl.r Sixth N»l. lUnk.

T* Dw. >!».

J.W.WHARTOltf,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fwi Protace, Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, £ggt. Game, Jr.,

In Season.

Vo. S Delaware Arenne Market, 
. Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

OMltpments Solicited. Shipments prompt

r. B-lyr.
ly attended lo.

fty- ]J you with to obtain tht higlteif
market vricrfbr your Fiik

and Game, thip to

X A. LEE « CO.,
WHOLESALE '»

Commsson Merchants
27448 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Fire
\*
|lnsuranco

OF DELAWARE CIJY, DEL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 187G :

Col. .Tame*. B. Henry, rrosident, Del 
aware City.

John P." Hudson, Capitalist St, George's 
Del.

». K. McClure, CapiUHst, Short 
Maiiitu, Pa.

Dr. J. T. Hammond, M. D., Berlin, 
Md.

Randolph Humphrey*. Lumberman 
Salisbury, Md.

John T. Long, Merchant, Frunkford, 
Del.

George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del-

D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord,

\Vm. F. Sharp. Merchant, Harrington,
Del.

Del.

__»cm.—Kttlonal Rank of Northern I.lb- 
, Irtf an* Vine Streets, riiila.. and Jolm 

Mabaa, Havn d> Gr»c«. M^r. 18, Cm.

A. W. BOWB. WM. E. KO\VE.

a. w. MWE a
i. CJommissdon Merclmnts,
1 •'• ' And \\-kolaule Pealcnla

FISH,
18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.

Fish Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

OMtfnmcBta Sulielt«a. [March IS—

Eli Hollistcr, Insurance, Dclawnrc 
City.

H. Clms. Ulman, Preaidont U. 8. Low 
Association, N. Y. City.

Capt. Benjamin Stoklcy, Farmer, Sea- 
ford Del.

Ktvnear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 
Del.'

Hiram W. McColli-v, Capitalist, Mil- 
ford, IV.

John M. D:tle, Opitalist, Whnleyville, 
Mil.

P. J. Minirh. Insurance, Soaford, DC'.. 
'i\'m. Dyer, Merchant, Dnvcr.'Dcl. 
Jan, OS M. Seller*, K. U. Coulractor, 

Philadelphia. Pa.
John M. Pmnery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
It. \V. Camion, Merchant, Bridireville. 

Del.
Wm. H. MtirjiJiy, Mai.ut'aciurer, Farm- 

ington, Dol.
Chita, II. Mnuil, Mere'..ant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Mycrs, Insurance, Dolawnr-" 

City. 38xvii37

JAMES H. MYEES,
Soc'y and Treaa.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Prcs't. 

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent S::li.-btiry. 

Jan. Itlth, tf.

Wicomico and IHiicomokc
RAILROAD. 

SUM Mi: U ARIUNGE^TENT.
Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run as Follows :
MONDAYS, \\R1W.SDAYS and 8AT- 

tTUDAYS Inivp Ocean Citj at 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting nt Salisbury with E. S. R. U 
Boat Line for Bnltimore, and with Centen 
dial Train I'ur Philadelphia. ll> turning will 
leave Salisbury at 0.30 A. U.; arrive at 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On same days same train will lenvs Ocean 
Ci^r at '2.30 1'. M.; arrive at Salisbury at 4 
P. U., and connectwith K. S. R. R. Boat 
Line to rrisfielil and Baltimore.

The Regular Passenger, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City dally (except 
Sundays) at 8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 9.45, and 
arrive at Salisbury at 11.15, connecting 
with the regular Passenger and Mail Train 
Tor Philadelphia and Baltimore.

II. R. PITTS, Prei't.
N. I).   Excursion Rouad Trip Tickets 

by above lines to Ocean City', and from, 
Ocean City audolhcr statiofil at greatly re 
duced rates.

AGENTS WASTED for the Centennia 

VSITKH STATES,
wlnt; Hie grand rcsulu of our Brat 1OO yean. 

KvrrytuHly buys It, and agents make froo f 100 to 
|>i>0:i uii.i'ith. AN'., for the newhlntorlcal work,uur

?.
nd graphic history of American ulonrar life 100

I UWCT10N A UnKAKWATKB-nitKAKWATKB- 
dKRANKKORDaml WORUK8TKU Rallroails

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co. 
Important ]N"otioe.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, September IStli, 
'76 Trains will ran as follows, until further 
notice, daily Sundays excelled.

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Train* North. 

A.M.
Lewei (Leare]
NoMau,
Cool Mprtng,
Harbesoti,
Unvellr HIM,
Meailcki,
QeorfJtown,
Robhlnaj
Kllcnilale,
Lincoln,
Milford,
Ilouilan,
lUrringtuO,

GAZETTEER

WESTERN BORDER
r lifeulon

VK.VltS AGO  In thrilling rollfucts of rvd Hud 
while foes, exciting mlveulnroa, raptUHloa, fo- 
rayft. Scouts, pioneer womcu and DOTS, Indian- war 
paths, camp-life and tporln. A book for oM and 
TOIIQK NocuiuiiL'lltlon. Enormous salea. Kxtra 
terms. Illii*trated circular* free. J, C. MeCUK- 
Dlt A CU , Pullkdoliihia, fa.

A.M.
ii.ua
11.40
11.00 
n.(w
1108
1-J.U
11.25
12.37
It«
1188

1.08
1.2.1
1.40
IM

2.15
2.W
3.M 
8.03
H.M
349
1.45
4.10 
4.20 
4.30 
4.40 
4M 
6.05 
6.20

BHEAotWATKR A KRANKFORD AND WOR-

Harrington [Leave]
llniuton
Mil Ton!
Lincoln
Kl'cudoJo
Kohblna
R*dd«n

OrtvellT Hill 
Ilarbvaon 
Cool Spring 
Nuaau 
Lcwei

V.OO 
(M V-18

»M
10.07

10.48
1104

• 11.15
11.48

Trains South. 
P. M. 
15.»

Hotel Cards.

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
, DHL.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafield, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Dajr, $1.50.

12..M 
1.0* 
141 
1.M 
1.W

108

IM
X40

CESTEBUAILROAUe.

SALISBURY MARBLE fORKS.n ]11 HI

Train* North. 
A. U. Leave 
Franklin
Slorkton
Glrdlctrco
Sn.i» Hill
Weslejr
Qucpoiioo
Poplar
lie rl I no
Fritod»hlu
Showclls
S.'ll.yvlllo
Frank furd
l>niratioroMl"

Geoi

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all toe purposes of Family Physic. 

CURING

Monuments, Tombstones
ASDM.\NTKUS,

SALISBL'ltr, AID.
CKMKTKRY LOT ENCLOSUllES fur 

nished to order. •
Orders by mail IT ill receive prompt ntlrn 

lion. * Jan.Ut-'TG.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL. ROAP. 
Tiiuo Table.

7 30
7 49 
«. 00
8 4-->
9 00 
9 20 
9 3S
9 M

10 OS 
10 15 
ID 4A
10 05
11 18

Georgetown 
Mlllsliora

Trains South. 
1>. M. Leave

Kraultford
Holbj»IIU
Shuwell'i
KrlL'nJjblp
Berlin
I'nplar
<lUL'pOnCO
Wesley 
Snow Hill 
lilrdlclrcc Hill

1 48
22*
2 M 
1 0.1
3 \t 
3.2»

"3 M

4 03 
4 lit
4 M
5 20

NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
ullc*t>nry Mtu-yln

J. TRAOY,°Proprietor.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer mid WlioleHnle nnd Retail 

  Denier in   '•

Peach and Berry Crates, flnte, Balnsters
AND NEWfiL POSTS, 

Turning of Wood and Iron done with 

NcBtnbss nnd P

WICOMICO FALL MILLS.

w. n. I.IXCILN. j. i. 

  LINCOLN & HASKBLL,

Wholesale and Retail,

205 Weil Baltimore Street, 
Hamilton Euter's Balldrnf,

July 8. BALTIBfOBE.
Established since 1840]

H. WALDSTEI1M,
OPTICIAN,

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SN<^HILL, MD.

JOHN B. Wcg^ Proprietor.
Pirit-Clati in Every Raped. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

JPUUculelpliia.

I>T!<j>rfi«ia, Indigestion, 
I>jitntcry, Kuiil Slum 
ach ii.d 11 r- 4th, Ilca.1 
ai-he, KrT».i»o,»», Pili-. 
Hhwun>atinin, K.ruptluiis 
ind Skin interns , P'ii-

Dropty, Tetter, Torn on mod Salt IMn urn. W«rin», 
Gwil, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Till, i^u-l Purifying 
ib« Dlood. are the most congenial pnrgailtr yt-t 
perfected. Their effect* abumUntly »tio«r how
•»«h they excel all oti.er PHI- Thvj an .->alca:iO 
ttletAAQt to Uke. but powerful tururv. Tliry pur^v 
oat tht fonl humors of the blood ; tb** y stiiuuliU 
the sluggish or di»onlerttl organ* into aitioa ; and 
they Impart health sod tune to the whol* I* tug. 
Th«f care not only tbo eTery day complaiiits »f
•T try body, but formidable a&J danjTurous dK-as- 
M. Mo4l skilful phyilcians, in-*t eminent elcio- 
men. sod our best citUeoa, »ond o-rtlflfates ; 
cures perform e4, and uf grral l.< m-flu ilcrltrj 
from UICM Pills. They are the nal^il aod b*/sl 
phjtle lor children, because mild as w<-ll as tir. ct- 
o*l. B«iof Ba^ar mated, thvy are easy to take ;
•ad bei»f purely vegetable' Ihey sre fnlirvU 
bans leas.

PREPAI'.ED BY

Or. J, C, AVER &. CO.
Lo-wcll. Ma MM.,

Practical and Analytlral Clieiuliti.

1:4

EEMIN6TON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS, 
, FIRE ARMS,

FAU. ARRANGEMENT. 
On nn.\ after Monday, &jit. I'ltlh, 1874.

|)AS«i:SliKtt TUAISS, with KIIKK111T TABS 
utlacln-J, will, until fur HUT notice, ruu u

lull. 
I.rjive

, 
V.- KXC£ITr:l>:

'J h
(HI 
U

M.

 ' LlnliwiHid ...................... ........ M
I0:i.il Si-w .Marti'i. ".'"... .U ......-» .17

" llnrl.n-k-i.............................10 12
" William.lutri;. ...................... 10 -1
" Fnl.Talil.urK..........................10 35
" link 1.rov.'......... ............. ......Ill "il
 ' }'l.>irt-rl»ii............... ..............II ft4

Arrive a*. Si-afur.1..............

.. 
H.iworluii,........ ....

L.i.l N. .r Mni'.ol.

Alr.'ya... ............

........II 10

.......5 in r.
........ ..
..........347
..........3 'il
.....-> It
.*...... .1 31

.,

DR.l.NVIJ

» REMINGTON aSOst

BOLD BY ALL DUUUr,! Ts AND DEALKII* IX 
MEDICINE. lA»g I'J-jT.!

\V. II. TYI.KIl, 
Muu..gvr

Th.-eSi

47 N i St., 
Uuitiiuore,

Mauliiiu-a, are

Airlvo nl fiinii.rMi:.' .. ......... .......4111  
Till* tr.-iin nip.k.-:. rl.i^v riinn.vtli.ti wltli Irnlni

Hi? |i,'l.i<r»i.' Iliillpi.i.1 f"r all |i..ilit» Surlli i
.Mcilh "I vMi"r''  »! n-llii SII-BIU.-I», airuiu!»l
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JA1IKS il. >
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Grand, Square and-Upright
PIANOS.

for Kuse an! L.^l.tuc^s ul Hiiiniiu^. fur 
'heir Klr^'ant nnd .^ub.-tntiti«l AppeAraniP

1'ur-,\h'l tin- I 

0.-C3

A'i.i j.'.u'uility tu Fuiir! 
I

DIAMONDS,
lOlecbe* Hu ab. T«»ik,

tfJUQXS TIBITINQ rillLAIiKLI'llIA Oil THE

CKNTKNMAL EXI11UITIUN, AS1>

W1SI1INU TO 1THCIIASK

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FAN't.Y ARTICLES . 

find it grcntly lo their H'!vnnin^F lo
cull and examine uur st.ick 

purchngiitK ebcwlii'rc.

L. LAJDOMUS & CO
___; St., U!H,.» -p. nth. I'l, 

Aug 26  II

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Cbni'ge of Day* I 

HIGHLAND LICIIT.
f.pt KT laniard, will I. ar.-Tier I, Unlit SI. 
fuul .if Ijiiiidr,!. . >-. if Mun.ljy, W,.In. ..lay mi.| 
J-'rlilny al 11 nVI..-k, I'. M. i..r r....i.,u. li'.ul-In 
Mllla. (la-ford. I'liiraV I'olnl. \Vnllm <.'l Huil 
fhanccllur'. IMm, si,, n 
Mi-<ltur.r>ni»Uiit,' i In-'- fn 
lam) Olid Ifi'laitaif l:vil l(< 
tin- Durcluilur ui'.l li-Uw

TilKT, I'K- 
13 a Macliliie to Sup'-ricde the I'en. Wri'cs 
1 <><> w> :<!< ]it-r mii'ntr, nnd lunr liiui'S 

UJ furl as liy Imnd. It docj all kind.i of' 
writing, and upon any pa'ivr.

KII'.K AUMS .
A full str.ck (-fUr.-i-eli.Lcj.'i'Unir Iliflcs, Cinn, 
I'ijtii'iS Aic., n: m,r own in unit.,. IIIILV Send 
lui eircularn vo a'-ov. 1 iiilitri'^^.  

TiUI>E:t DUOS.,
i-ai;« y, Md.,

i.oral Ai'. DT* t'of Si:n-ii,''l|iii-h. rl'.i 
U.c. Irt-tf. '

Ifm-p rc'iUnl HIP hU-lii-.it 
tli-y Icvvc b.*i.'ii iiitnj.liic.-d.

Maile of tbe ycry lust materials
tin-}'arc n.'vrrtli-l.-.h iiNYr. 1.! at nrlri'»

- n,,,-   
l iil.li. l u, k and 

, il..n »lih iln Miiry- 
nr I' i,i.,;i. an I »iil, 
U^ll K.jml al ( uni-

Tliu M',ll1»v tri|. ; 'II In 
niakhill all IH mi'ilm l.iu 
Ih.' rrlilili III).. «ill I : >- 
*t 12 (/cluck. n<-.>ii. nu.I >v 
Mid Halunhiv. kill I,-KM

Ing lu )Ullliuur>- . urly in

ij'cinli'l In P.-nluu,
i't \Hlf ^'1 till- llv.T, I 'II
|i* lili'U. ' \ cry 'I'u.-iMl,.}

'i.'ii..r.r. in -.- ./. i >, k,
•>••'! I— L- I' M.. arrl>-

nt'.n nt. Tho t 
iuir<'lia<

rln'i Iliat will 
flrtt'flail
Ii iilwaM 

«l fT!i:i-'K I'l-!<  tltrfnnt, nu.I In in'.- |nir. lia.iTi" <.f .fTIUKK I'l- 
in5 will Ami u uliifiiclury I'liuivukt.t for thulr

y 'Hi.' l. ipulily
It  <!  .1 l.y lln< ni^iliy l.ilin ;il inl.al nnd 

tin i.iiin. In tin- .1.1 u tin* i n St.ilr* I'sni'i-ia 
. r 4'i'J ,ir* in. Lilly in", ninl bv tliu unnntniouk 

lnl Ih" li.-.^t iifrfiirniiTs uf tlim a:id oilier

r lii^lrunirnti I" fully 
..llii'l III 

wlicrn

Usboro 11 44 Stocklon J 8 00 
orRCtoirn 11 44 Frunklln f 8 IS 
>d~l'oplarlown. Frii-ndilup and Stockier being 
ag stnllons, trains stop only on signal. *

Trains of Junction aii.l Breakwater Rail 
road makt close connection at (icorgetown, 
Del., wllli tniios of Urcakwatcr and Frank- 
furd ami Worcester railroad*.

No cbonjc of cars between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Mil., a point on Cliinco- 
tenpuc Hay, Accomac Co., Va.

I'aiscnKcrslnkinf; tliii route will find com 
fortable cats and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine steamer "Alien" under the man 
agement of t'lysses Schoficlil. lenvcs Frank 
lin on arriTiil of trnin from Hiirrington, ta 
king (iiisscngcra and freight Cor Cliinco- 
tcngiic, reluming HIP next morning to con 
nect with train K'living KmiilJin al G.OU a. 
in. Steamer Alice will lo'jn iiiuke rcgiil.it 
lri|>« dawn tin- l-'.i\.-tcrn Sho'.o of Virginia, 
south of Cluncutcii^nc

AiSlotUinii, wliich i. nfar the line lie- 
twrt-n Miirvliiml nnd Virj;ir.iii,>la>!e3 connect 
unli (In-enliAc I., .: miles disianl, for llorn- 
tnwu.T mili-3 distant, and Dnuiimondtown, 
2:1 iuili'3 distant : nnd for towns nil tho way 
dnivn tin- KnsiiM-u Shnr-of Virginia.

At Snow Hill on Munday uud Thursday 
miifniii)!!- ofcm-li woi'k, tin- steamer "Tun- 
i;ier'' «ill take |m.-i^en/iTs an.l Height I'ur 
Unancvuk, llnnyai-J, CrisKi-l.l and liftlti-

I'msi-npcr! from Pelnnurc railroad con- 
ni'ct at Iliirrini'ti'ti nt \'l;W I'. M. with train 
mnkinx connei".inn with Sienmur fur New 
Vmk. whii-li luiM'8 l.i'wcs on Tuesdays i.nd 
V'i-;il.;y.'< afciii'li «cel; at -I u'.-lock, p. in. 
I'.vtiirninj; leuvi- Ntw Yrrk on M jmiiiys nnd 
TlnrsJa;. dat j p. ni.

iSu-a'.Mpi 1 ;. !i.i\c ^uod iici'oiniuo.lations for 
freight nnd |-ar^i-ngcrj. KatPi) ut liire and 
fn-i^'.r. vi'i-v \it\v.

On Siilni'lny tr.iini leaving Ilnrrington at 
 J.l j p. ni. « ill coiiiu-cl \viili slcainiT. On 
Tuc=,liiy ntrl Tl.uri'lny no cuiiiu'ciiun 'n 
Hindi- liy any tr.i'.ii lc.ur.ig tLirrington after 
II.'JO p. M.

Trains co:inecl in tlie morning nt Lewej, 
Del., for uli points named nliirn-, on TiK'S- 
dny«, Tlinridnjs uud Sahirdays with 
utiaincra tlnit left Tier 37, Norlh Hivcr. 
New York at 3 1'. M., the d.i.v before.

At llnrringlon conn.-ction id made with 
trains North r.ml Sonih on Delaware ntll- 
road by which the principal points ou the 
1'eiiin.iuln may be readied by rui'.

At llcilin pajjeugcrs cun inki-tlie Wicom- 
ico nnd P.icoiiiuke Knilroad for Salisbury, 
Trinci-ss Anne, I'rbfield, nnd other polui*.  
Also fur Oci'iiu City, on Sincpuxent !)»>.

Frcixhl "ol jivrialialde is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all puinU cast, west, north and 
south. Perishable fn-ijsh'- is received at all 
points ou the days the ntvuttieri leave Lewes, 
and if due in New York cnrlv the n.'Xt

HENRY
Boaxxl S« per I>ny.

NoTemb«r-M—tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J.

OX THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Qpen at all llonra.
OpnmltctheNcw Jcricv Itnllrond D'pot; near 

llie New- Jorafjr Central, Morrij ,1 Essex, N«ir V.rk 
A Erie, and Northern Kallrond Dcpoti; near tho 
CnnanlStuamers nnd within twelve mlmtca ol 
Wall itreet,Caual Street, and Cltr Hall.

.   , LYMAN t'lSK, I'roprlctor.

The nndcrsijrnoil would respectfully cnll 
the ntii'iititin of the pnlilic to the fitct of bin 
lioinU |>rv]ii'.n::l to till nil orders (icrtainiiiK 
to tliu bupinese M short notice. He lias a 
full supply of rciidy-nwiie rosewood, walnut 
ur lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFKJXS

always on Imnd, of nil sizes nnd of the lat 
est improved styles, fituiory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glnss 
tops, lit- will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

lie is ready at all limes to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stfttr work. Hand mils. Balisters, Newel 
Posts. Urack.-.ts and Cylinders mado to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.   
Cnll and Fi'f °:vmplcs al his shop* on High 
Sued, in Salisbury.

HOUSE EUILDING
done with or without nmtcri.il being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully tnuilc

M. J. TO ADVISE, 
High .' trcst, Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. 1C  tf.

NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tomists* Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GfL ASSES

to Improve and strengthen the moit peculiar 
eye. 

Illustrated catalogue mailed On receipt of

Mention Ix>cal ADVKRTUKB. [OcU«-lT.]

\ H 
f\ l

. M. THOROUQHUO01>,

BLACKSMITH.
H. VlnJi of work which the w»nU mud 

of the bulilic Jeuiatid, sucb u 
Ai'lireF.BY, 
tIMilip TOOLS. . ... ...

I/dRSE Sll()KI5f>,; *•{. 
CAUR1AOE WORK,

In Iba prorlne* of

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per da tj

!• \ \ C. PL E, Proprietor.
A|irll IT, If.

AMERICAN HOTEI
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence H 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Propric

CABINET MAKNG
AND

ami i-rrry other ju

General
oxccutrd at tho ihnrtMl posilU* notice aod at 
rcft^.itjKbiu nrlccs. 

Nojob«»r4 MCT turned awajr. 
Work»honi fronlhiK on Cainden aM Lombard 

sta., near lueCamili-n liridye. 
Ordcra for work aro rtfapoctfullr tolletted.

W4I. M.TllUitOUUHOUOn,
SalUbury. Md.

tir.Jcrsigniul mostri!S]icc:fiillv In 
forms (lie (iiililic llint lie is |irc|inrvi) ID At' 
tend tiincviild lit lioiiif anil at u roiivrnii'Ul 
diAtn:tccal 8!ii)rt muii'c. anil dial lir Kf fully 
|IIT.|I.HC.I 10 fiivuUli i.in:.-ri.il.-i of tv.'i-j- <lis- 

n ;o bt iia.u in bi.ryiug ;lu- Ocml.

ROUDS, COFFINS AND

LAPIERREHOUS
Broad & Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. Bl'TrERWOTII, Propii-tor.

April l!>-ly

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street,' 
Near Brottdwny, New

Evei-y Garment 

the latest nnd most 

and experienced wo 

represented.

A SPECIAL FEATURE IS

Tie Great Aioflpe an 1 Mine!

OXTl'B BUltorEAN PLAN. 
Muy n, ir.

CEN T R"ALTHoT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hull,
IIALTI.MOUE.

oiilifrt'-»t. T.-rtin H^ I'ltiuntMr lu l» cornlslcnl 
»i»l' lli.- ilni> v ituil L-n-rj uiiiriiiiii-nt fully »-nr- 
anl.d f-T CM- )i :ir«.

W.. ;iru uli.i B.I|C An'-utu r.ir tl.c Suulliorn rftalfi 
.fill.:.

'latclte Bnriult Orians,"

morning. A. UHOWN,
Clen. Fr't k I'««s. Ag't J. i II., H. A F. and
\V. lUilroads. l.cwcj, Del.

^•-^..->O I'JCJl DAY.

The Traveling I'liblic will find every nc 
foir.moda'.ion Hint U olfvred in a lirdt 
hotel, ll in niuiated in the iiiiniei.'iale vi- 
einity of lb< principal ploces of umiidemem. 
tind convenient to thr nholesnlo Ory (loodii, 
Boot 4 Shoe, lint 4 Cap and Clothing
ilolltif*.

For comfort, convenience, and clcanlinets 
(he Central Hotel i» iiii.'iirp.i'sed.

ClIAULKS ilAKPCKE,
Proprietor. 

Jan22-8m.

STLTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

, and mailed free on application.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is iii] i!iiiu!lii>£ remedy fur D/jpejuia, 
for l.ivrr Compl tint.nuil i-vory upc-.-iei of In- 
ilip-stiiin. It is ilia only euro for Sick 
Headache, ll never fail* lo relieve, ill 
Miasmatic Kuvcrs, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
c!c.

Ilisa sirift nnd iurnriuhlo cur* of Ilia 
rcbilitr. DiprriVion nnd tlciidaclie wbich 
folloir Undue Stimulation. It orercomei 
imiucJiitlelr all Nerviinsnt-ss. nnd rrmoven, 
n'l tracts of a niglil'9 DiaDijiatiun. It doci 
nwiiy vrilli the utc ofO|iiati'i, and to tlm»o 
iid.lic|edto thu t)|iiuro-IIaliii il in t nk-itsnnt 

i an.l iicTTccT substitute, cuiliitf the bud i-f- 
,r I'ccis of tliia drug and destroy iiitf all desire 
. 1 for it.

X.V-TO bo hod nt all DruggUU and Cuunlrr 
Stores.

HBND VIIB l-AMmi.KT.
D::i'irr KOU niiLT-s BIT rERS:

13 CAMUE.X ST., DALTIMOKK, JJD.
11.iv 2(11:1, om.

*+Ji.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor.

lili-li i.|icak fur tlii'iin 
vrr) fclyli- C'liiklnntly 1 
I'M r.-H*"llllli|l' IP I nn.
Kifty S,..iiiiil.hun,| I-IUII..K nl« 

jirii.   r.-inifiiii/ fr-.m 57,1 tu ? IIM
"or IlK^ti.il.-l riiuili,,.|i|. ml.

re, anil sold uu Ihu 

on hand, •

Cliarlos M. StaviT,
No. 'J Norlh l.llii'tlT Htrrn

IH:.TI.M'OHI:, >

Shore Mnrblu

5QB3I T, ELMS,

HONEY OF HOREHOUND & TAR
FOR THE CURE OF

Couglu, Colds, Influtru*. Hoaneneu, Dlffloull
Brwlblng, tad ill Affection! of the Throat,

Bronchial Tubei, and Lungs, leading
lo Consumption.

This infallible remedy is composed of 
the HONEV of the plant Hun-hound, in 
chemical union with I'AK-liAl.M, extracted 
from the L.IPK I'RINCIPI.B of the forest 
tree ABIES DM.SAMKA, or Halm of Gilcad. 

The Honey of Hurelumnd SOOTHES AND 
 CATTKKS nil irritations nnd infUmma.

T. 11. STKU1/S

APPLE 
GINGER.

A ri-rt:iin iMin 1 loi Cnlic, ('rumtw in the 
  '-toinai'li, l>innI.IIM, :unl all Ailiii'-iit» ol 
tin: Ituivi'U. It |iroiiiiiteit Di^frtlioii. 
itlri-iiu'llii-iin anil invigunite:* the whole 
\votrin.

Wh.iU'salc Depot :

122 Karkct St.. Philadelphia.
roil SALE IIY '

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Sitli«liury, Mil., 

AND IIY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean I'ily, Md. ,

lions, and the Tar-Il.ilm .CLEANSES AND 
HEALS the throat njd ni--passapcs leading ( . ._ .... . 
tothelunp. KIVK nd'.itional inRrcdicnti D| n ; r Proc-Kv/to-'nl Anrlnmi/ 
keep the organs cool, moist,and in health, i Dldir rfeSDyiGi 131 ACaflCITiy,

II A.IUirilSR.
(!cn. Sup'1 O. I). S.S. Co.. 1!>7 lircenwlcli 
St., X. V. THUS. UllOOM, 
Hnp't J. k It. R. II , I.i-wi-9. Del.

J.L. MAl'KS, 
gnp'lD. & F. and W. Kailrondi. lk-rlin, Md.

Desirable Town Property
FOR_SALE.

The tlwelllnRHtid prcniiKp* on Pdjilnr 
Hill Avetvie wherj J. H. Bedell, li^q., 
now n-stiles.

l-'or i nrlictilnrs npply to 
LKM'L MA LONE.

VIRGINIA FEMALE MSTtTOTE
STAfSTIlN, Vlli'.lINIA.

Ili'v. l 1. II. l'hllll|i>. A. M.. Itvctor. »»«I«U-U liy »
Iwrn'' .-"I !    nf .'X|"-rli iu-< .1 <illii-rr>. Thirty »i-coli.l 
at mm! ki'K.loi) will i-Miiiiii.-nt-.' Hi'iit. ii. IHilronax^ 
n-pri'-i'tiu inn. Icfn HIIIII-M ltnllilln|[t iinii.'i.iui.. 
(ir.iunil'. .-xt.-n^h o. Trrii.- iii.HliTklu. tmirclii'ft 
uf nr>i'n dfn.iiiiliiutliini. ullhln lliri-i* niliinti'n' 

ulk. l-'ur .-iitiilnKia'v, a^.lrct« Iliu Itoclur,

Reduction in Fare.

I N consideration of llie general decliit 
in coal ol all uccCDaario appcrLiinin); to 

Hotel KuepinK, the price of llourd will be 
Ueducedon and after January 1st, 1870, lo

$2 50 PER DAY.
being determined that noiliin;: trill k* lefi 
done in the future lo wake tho "Mallbf' 
wbatil nai beeu hi tt1 . >a>t second to noi.e 
in thecily. " [Jan i3-y

P'.T BLtSHKD THIS DAY.

?es And Public Services
ri-

amuel J. Tilden
ANJ»

THOMAS A, H.NDRICKS,
l)i'iii.ii-r»:!e NiiininifK f.ir I'n-hl.lvnt anil 

Vice- i'lv'I.Iin! nf iln- L'niu-d H:ntci.
V, ITII l'in.Tl;»111 tXK .Nl MCmil-H I.HUBATIXM

By C. ED WAHD8 LESTE f,
.lt.l.'i,-r il'-n»r Hftl Itttn'lrrtl imr*'' "l.tlt a*d 

/• 4,/r S*r,u-n <J ( *.-i r/« A'u.iwr," ^..Ht,.

  <    il l.nl.l. wiliit-n. l> lull nf Iptvrnllai 
dul.i, in.il i» u|i.-.:.-tli.-r uil.- nf ll.c W-vl arguaitnu 
l-i HY,.. ,,f llir|.i::., I. I,- !latlvw:>ln>ll.alroiiJiiU 
»-. :  .«!.d in ic.u'. .-i."-£>«it/|rk Laglt.

',• '.VrlM.-a [nun uial?rl»l lumhltul by tha 
 IMIiiKi.l.linl -II.II-JIIK-II, nu.I i,- lh-li .ulho.llr, 
l.« -i)-uni- Uuinl.nin ! > Icurn nf tin- «-a>lj lll>. 
|.iihll. u. li,|irliuli' ilrlif.M uii'l .-n-ni|>UrT c>rr*n 
uri:..' u f.i.-ni (ii.Torimr mii ihu r..n9lhiitl.>ual 
.\i|.-"i-iii,.. 'J'hv vnliinio Klvoi. llie |inH-r<xllaK* «f 
I In.' "i,..,ii(liiu alhl. I/ml., l ho Addroxni, 1*1. 
l<-ii "I Ai-. |,;.ilii:r, with Ihu U-adllix (<(,..-rll« uf 
C.n-i rn.ir Tllil. u iliirln)- >il» hunt anil rurnril b«. 

' "  - f«r ri'Tnnii, anil. i.iil.*i.|« «ltli au.l vkilorj »r«r 
Ni w Vnrk TaiuinuiiT llliii; aud thviinalCaaal 
iliinailun.

(Konncrly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
40, 31 and 34 Pratt St.,

nnd 84 and 80 Mnrkot Space, 
BALTIMORE.

lion. II. W. Hlu-tr^y.
, 

July n. It.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

te organs 
ful action. Let no prejudice kuep you from

by it in hi* lar

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,'
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxeeutcd. 

Bludio : Cor Divinion and Wuler Sts. 
, Maryland.

trying this great mc<!uinc of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives

4*.». !)..• l.'.i. lui.l-.-.;
MA:: .''.

iH-ak-r In .ill Ln.J. ',<

aiii Italian
'i UlllIlK

.v'tnmn

y it in hi* large private practice. 
N.B.   The Tar Balm mu no DAD TAITK 

or smell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER DOTTLE. 

. '' . Great uving to buy Large sue.
"Fiko'u Toothache Drops" Core In 

1 Minute,
Sold by all Druggists.

C. H. CEITTEKTON, Prop., K,Y.

At 

It J,A. I IC>*'I
Wiirn-n ('iiiiiily, X. .(., 

Will rr-oprn on Wi.iln.'».|iiy, Si-|ili inlii'r llth 

A l.i'ul'liy ri-ulun, run ml init,-in tii.ii.
i-nti"! 

m ih, Kill-

V MS Us

R-S

l

r»i; SM.K AT
T ll is o )/ I.'H;

liio.l |inf>- Hnii'i. linil.lini; 
Jtcaiii. Iti'lrr tS lli".. Jr*hii£ J-» 
ii'.un, Md. ' K

II. 1). (IIIKIIOUV, A. M., I'l.. P., 
An^ri.'2in 1'i.nripal.

BELL <t HENRY,
'nmjifeiiiii Slidianls,
'2 in \Vitnliiii|;liiii Strict. 

NKU' VultK.

$275.00_r-v 

Two Weeks!
N .1.

nviispfr^ » aiil> .1. null- tthil Tumul". K«'llil 
^ for 'iiiuplv Miimi/lui' mil) full |iarl It ulHrM'

i'b J.rnmiuvi 1 * Maciizhiv. Wimlihitftun,

w. i:. c. IIKI.I,. 
U. r. 1 1 i:\it\\

Ul IT'li T(l 
ii mnl M. A. Lvuiub.

Ii DMd by liHM) riilU4fllfiht» Ikmiltai. It U K elumi- 
I o*l.jr pur* t"l)*tM>«|>, uikkt* Ih* ilxlu «uft. iuio«

DtntrvO, ftud all lrrtUito« of tti« §ki*. '
rrt**.Sku»i*i bj ••ui.ii r*«u*iu.. TW««r«kM,

 0 l**w i kr MaU, U <  **. 
MANUFACTURCO lOLKtY BY

Dr.Vmil>rkv, 13*J1 Urren Hi,, Fbll*.
BO1.U IIY ALI, bMUOOlRTH.

;•(

ilculi lervod at all llouri Day and Niglit. 
Thu I!»r Stocked with Kino Wlnciifc Llqiluri.

Jonr.l. per day, $1.50 I Meals, - - - fiO 
1'cr Month $^.r> A S^iO | Lud^ingii, - - JU

C. P. STUART, Proprietor. *

•M(tomMi«»S Oorttaixtt •«••«. M.V.

Twenty-Five Cents
\viu. S::NI>

THE WEEKLY SUN
FUOM SOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Puiil totiny Ailiiirsn

Throughout the United States,
NOCAMi'AK.N" DOCUMENT 

Llltf It,
Address, THE SUN,

Now York City.

1'rli-e, lu papur eo«era
1'ilce, In I'luth .-oron tl.OO 
«".}* ,it nil |l<i:iV-tnrf*. nr urn! poit|iald tu lor 

i in ll,,. Un|t,,l bmicii on rut-Hut of |,rlo*,
l''ri.i;k Lvslic'N I'uhlinhiiig Mnune, 

S. |il. !)!)> If. MT IVorl stnwi. ». Y,

H U N T & SON.
Carriage*'

And

Harnes*.
irj.liinil \\>1 Cherry Street, riiiladcl]iiila. 

PI.KASK OltSKRVi: OL'U I'ltlCKS.
Till' Hf«i<ilK4 ........... ................. 178 ud»rd«
FAMILY WAIillS.1 ' ................. ........ I'B "
I'l. A ItIK IS \V,\li()SH ........... .... _ 4*6 "

All utlirr i-lyl-n «r \VaK.inn. Aluo ulnglf . nd 
li.uit.K- IIAIlNKSSat i- null)- Inw (irluei. t'.'nf 
art IcJu vaiijntr.l iw r«f|iri'g<*ntnj. [AUK- .llli, 4m.

i'»i»aiiiy vorsii MI:N cor t
in tlv,' .lull, - ..I l

UENTISTUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
<ir;ulu.ik! of Iho lUllliiitiru t'olli'KU of Dunlal 811-

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAl.lHlll'ltY. Ml).

l'cr»orii vlnlilnit inr urHcf may rely uiwn being 
.kUlfi.H)- lr.-«l.-.l.

OwliiK to tli.< uritri-lty uf nion.'y tlironghoufthu 
cuuntry, I huvu t 

(IIUCATI.Y UKUUrKl) I'lllCtS.
T havf iiAi'tl l.anulilnir, <ia« fur uxlrai-tlng trctli 

hiliK.'r Until any iillicT UITH.MI ul) tin? Slmro, an.l by 
lii-w a ml liii)imv.-d u|i|ntrutnn uf my nwn in vi'iitiun, 
am i-iiiililwl l.i mulct; a . hcinlcully |iuro arllclu  a 
fai-l of vllnl liuii.irunc.' tu tin1 p«tl.<nt.

Full ». l of I. .Hi o. luw mi TKN 111 ' '

WICOMICO MILLS,
HEAD OF DIVISION STREET.

SuliHlmry, Md., 
Wl)o!er>nlo nncl Rctnll.

Thomas Humphrey's, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

, SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
Ku'iitfacluret.

NEO ...iu,-.iiiii,-. ..Inf.
lU.'blNKHB TUAININO anpc.-lnlly.

lii.il in Ih. I i.II"I M.ili -.
YW'SU MKS .l.i.irlii]: « STAIIT IX I.ll-Mv 

DADCilTC hiulnu xin- <ir <»r.U I,,, il.K.t... 
[ AnCrl Id iir.-lntll..l til wrili- lo iii fur iu!- 
alu^.i.' inn) j.urllriiliiiK.

KntiT ut liny tlni'*. ltKl'i:ui.MiJ4~i.nr putr-KU unil 
furuu-r «ln.t.-nta. Aitilr.!i.a

II W. SAUl.ru. 
Jlnll.llnifa Nu. a and » K. cturlw m., IU1I1 ..ore.

J.E.TYGERTdiCo. 

STARBONE
Phosphate 

""* .

FUIT Ground Dune,
Also Dealer! in l''cllili/inj; .Mali-riaU uf nil 

. ( 4'2 Smith Did. Avo., I'hil.i.. 1'u. 

An;;, iy if.

NOT I OK!
I ln-n-liy foiwiu'i All p.'i»i)iii nut In Iri-n- 

jia.*.-1 upiin in\' liiiuU with ilu^ or itnti, 1'rr. 
HiiiiH dl .riviirdini; il.i» nutirc, uill lie dealt 
with aci'uriUni; lu ln»

^iilIN Ill'tillKS. 
i It-'iii-liu.

\\'li.» IH n fcMIIi'n! nnil rx|ii>rlrncr<l WMi'hmaktr. 
nnd IIUH IM'.'II f..r iiuiny y ear*, Invite* jou lu c*U
nnil HI-.- him ul hU

JEWELRY
Storo, $£ 
36 «v?SS

MAIN STREET,
XvV

I" Win mr,Ui,-i»d'< l)rv Cim>l« Slurv, whcr* 
you tun llud I'vcryililnii In ilio »«y uf

Nu matter wlir.t II i» ynn cnn nlw»y. pmrnra II of 
A W. \ViiiHlr«H'k at Iliu vur*' li>wr«l pu»«Jlila prlo«, 
Aini'rlr-ati wRtclirt n BIMTIK \f. All IllllilellKfRtuck 
ul lu U«^' P'l^ vrntchvi »t nrv*tly ri-dncinl pririv. 
TII iiMill )./ur.,ll uf llu |, i loos L-UIDU and ico u uf 
nrlif.

CLOCKS
In ((rent uuli'lr. A >»|it<rlor Blook on )»lid, >l
|l'U'l'» 10 Mill I III' Illllfl.

Spring Hill, AIIR.

.—A •innil l 
I Ji»l 1'i'V'in'l I In' I'lirpi 
for p.trijiiiliin MI i tv

It,- limit, of S:ih.liiuy 

AITIIl> IM'I H K.

In -ult nil »Kf« nnil ada|itr.l to nil i>y<>«. A K' MM1 
itii.ir.iui.-.-il. i'.iinuMII.I »co aud be c
) ll'l CUM III' HlliUtJ, ^,

Vun nixmill »c. til)- |irluo* uf

FLA.1ED W>VIIB.
Tim limit >arli'il ulia-k on thu reiilimull 1'iulh of 
U lliiiliiuti.il. . I

Bricks! Bricks

^iii'.'lt1 iiiniihl, nnd hnnd-ninde, one) 
(:M.-II:IM|I'I(I to lir MM ^'iiinl OH any other 
liiiiiil-iMiule lirick in llu- kittle, now ready 
nu I I'ur xitli' nt the y.tril, in,* inilo nnuth 
ol Sulintmry, on thu Iinu of thu E. B. R. R' 
at tin; i'iill<itviii|{ [irit-cK : '   
1'iivi- K Uriuk, per HK)0, $10.00 
IVIo K.-il " " ».00 
Hun of Kiln " " 8-00 
f-'illmnll " , " ' 6.f>0

Onleri* limy lie left with ,T. II. Tmderof 
Ni> 20 Mnin Street, r»nH»l>ury, Mil.,, 
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tli» mix** train. Will br run anbjact to dalafi 
UtM»i4 M fttliht Imaincu. Train* will itop «l« 
1; aTiUUOlii Wh«r» tlMt In firm.

CONNECTION*  At Tovnirml, with Qt»o«a> 
Anor'i and K«ut Rail Iload. At Cl.rtun, with 
Maryland »»4 Delaware Hall Buad «oJ Kent 
l ounljr R»l) Boad. At Hamnnlon, with Junction 
 nil Hroakvater Kail Hnatl. At Bea ord, »Hli 
Ixirrheitar and Itelufrarr Hall K<M<1. At IMiunr, 
with KuUrii Hli»M Ual1 Ji Mi, and Wlcouilco and 
»MOtui>k( Ball Road.

II. K. KKBM.T. 8ui*nnltndtnl

TIMKTABLK. 
"Kitmtcrn Shore M«Ilron«l.

TAKIM ErTEtT MONDAV JUWK «, I87«.
On anil after Mcnda; 

tnptwij Train* will
r. Jun* 17. 1X7*, (Sumlaj* 
(car* M folluwi:

TWINS UOVINO KOBTH.'
Uatt Crk«>M 

:<«(K>»«1I 
Marion

Wr,t«»r
N.Jiinc.
P. A»ne
IxicHto
M.n
Krnllltnd

. .BMlBC 
AntW«IDrlntr

T.« A. M. H.Ufl " 
IB    
M» " 
».08 >  
S.M "

|0.» " 
in,0i - 
11.4* " 
I1.M " 
ItntX

-*«.«•
*U«d.
  M A. M ».40 " 
»J» " 

1B.O* " 
IO.JS » 
10.40 " 
11.00   
II.W - 
1IW " 
11.4.1 - 
U.tt P.M I1.SB " 
11.43 -

TRAIM MOVINO (SOUTH.
Nci.J.
Fralfht

LMT*D*|IU» IJ.Mp.ro.
" WIIUVSUlu tlM "
" 8«ll«bMrf 1.41 «

Frullland 1» "
  Kdtn J.40 "

'   I«r«lto 1J« -
" rHMMxAna* *.» "

M.vtnvu J»»«. WO -
Wettottr IJO "

4,11 "
4.» -

   U«M**)I 4.« -
Arrif^altrlilrU (.M   

It*. | vlll takt fwll».»ark»ilB» 
f»r H«v York ; al«o emnmoD frrlitiU for IHIcirmr* 
*all Bo*d t*4cftnnf*tl<<ni and all Local fr«l»hu.

H*. t. PaM^nirr. Mall aa4 Ksprvai Train will 
Uk« frrlfbl and Markirllnf for Wlluilnftaii and

No 4. 
Paaa.

1.40 p.
1.47
4JO
lit
1.01

IM 
S.IO

401

.
No. S, will lak»  HfVwth ba«Bd fralgkti of OTOrj 

kind wctpt Adam* BipnM.
T« Mrrtat nliUkei and oonfu.loo Bhlppcn ar-- 

r«<ulr«4 to »>»> all frtlihl at the Rt.tlou. nro- 
' Mrljr BarkMl li>4 Invoked thirty (W) mloulc* 

Ufer* Ik* iMTlnc tlntof tk« reapMtlf* traloa.
OOKNECTtONS.

MMwktr.wlth Dalawv* RallfwW for Bmltl- 
§M«.|ikU»d<>lpkU, »   York Md all polo I. 
ffortt). AlBallanjrr with Wlcowjtoo * Pooomok* 

' HaUroad. At Mowtawn Jiactton with WoroaaUi 
A Bomtrut Ball road. AlCriatoM wllh

w. THO>IP8oH. 8.p,.
XanlfoU br New York A VoaUB fruit and «nn- 

 ton frtllbt north cloao at II o-eloci. MaalfmU 
fbr PhllVklphU A Wtlln>fto« Ifarktt cloo* t'

a. 
ialUbur/ Md.

<Wh9 the red iDn'i'clin<«r«4f«yi,

Qlhnnwr m>rlfw»on sha4e and bo* 
TaWi Ua» imsta* MMT klMW,

lb« thioktt thronfk

It had cam* tlio MtmM tlmo ; 
Puied the sammtv w4 UM prim*

Of toy d»y§. 
C«relf»«l#f jojrt or fear*, 
For th« *od wu damp with t»*rs; 
Withered fell the hope of yean

In my fa«e.

When the magic of thy let* 
L«t the tan in from abort,

8ofl_»a>«-brtfbt. 
And I ittwwlth altered mind 
That the aotamn, too, WM kind

 JnlUllghl.

for, just ai a bri|M** a** 
i tbe patMat ITMI

Ot th*1**f,
And tb* vlstai op'nlqf cl«ar 
UtUie wider sesoes appear

7t«* from grief i

So might U bB la life,
WbM the ftorjr «a UM strife

Had sited ihetr IOWBVI and fruits, 
From pan or pol<on*4 rorts, 

Late or sogo.

We mnr fiod a grni.dcr view, 
U'i'L n wider pMf Ac* through

To our t«st, "-.
And that lo»* which blonorai last, 
Vi'hnu passion's dream Is past. 

Is tli« best.

THE 6RUT WHEEL
»Y MRS. MARIAN BTOCKTON.

Krprenty for M< Baltimore H'teily 

S»*. aurf/or »AkA tin Virtt Prut of Kve 

Dullfri vai Awarded.

CH AITER XV continnod.
TH«

SUMMKR SCHEDULE 
or THE

EASTERN SHO RE
Sttaaiboal Company of Baltlmor*.

On a*d *U*r Friday, afar l»th,l«ar« frow South 
ftroai Wharf, dalljr at » o'c] *k, t. M, (Saturday. 

,*SC*B*<*U M foMowi!
STEAMER TANGIER,

Cat*. S. II. WIIMO,
. Tacadari and Friday* f:r CrU(«ld, Onancnck, 
0k«IIU>VD. Pllfa Waarf, Oadar Hall, Buliobuta, 
Vfwtovn aad Saov Hit!

BTEAMSB HELEN,
Capt. 0*0. A. Baraor,

(   dart and Wedawton /brCrbliU. HoOtaaa'a, 
grant, Concord, Darlai Hoofan and Ta/lora.

BTKAMER MAQGIK,
Cmoi. W. F. V***r.

Hoadari and Thnndaf* for CriaaaM. Kunlloi 
CrMk UalHbrd aad a!******.

BCruaKlNO-TANOIKK l**w* Sa**r Hill, 
MMdv«aa4Thur»dar>MOA. M., W*v«a*>» 7JO 
A. fi7k»»ob»lh «.M A. M.j Cedar Hall MS A. M^ 
FiU>iW»srr«.«OA. M., sWltova S.U A, at, 
Oaaaaoek 1*0 P. M.

HBLBH !  » * Tajlora MO A. U., I 
«.Kt A. at. Mil** 10.00 A. M, D*»li IO.IS 
CMMnt ILOO A. M, B*«S 1.00 V. M.. CT 
V, H-TUolTniaa'.Mo pTat. .

atAUQIB laatc* Masont*, W*da*adaja and 
asBMtayt «.0» A. M.,OatlM 10.00 A. M.. IIu*(- 
la|Cr*ak 1S.W(OaaaoMk durlot Wrawborr/ iaa- 
aoaonUlpOF. M.) All IkM* toau Ic.re CrU- 
Salt S>r JhJllmoM on a>ri«al of 4u«a train

**r*Uht aa4 Pa*Ma|«n r*Ml**4 for all palate
   la* HaMara Sbor* Wor***t*r aa*l Bo*4*rv*4,
WlAMako * HOooMok*, and Woro**t*r B*(lro*o*,

. fNlfkla ra**<TMl ap U «JO aad <  *  b« .pra-
. » * 
^VM. THOMSON. Bup't. P. B, CLABat, A|tnt

r.i

Jo. Prinilmi Neatly £ieci
At thin Office.

6«reral times daring the rido bark 
to Surumoiton Madeline felt in her 
pocket to see if the letter was safe. 
But when ebe waa in her room she 
WAS in no hurrj to broak the seal her 
father had stomped there with his 
dying hand. Sun remembered her 
fnlher perfectly, thongh elie waa but 
a little child when be died, nn<l B~R& 
reca'led him now a noble present:.'. 
with  > gentle manner, a hand ever 
ready to give ; a heart ever ready to 
forgive; ahe knew that every grade of | 
society in Deptford hod Jp«*d aud' 
reverenced him ; none BO rich as lot 
to have experienced his kindness, and 
none so poor as not to have felt his 
tenderness apd bounty. When she 
bad fixed his picture in her mind she 
opanad her letter. There were BOV-. 
era] pngw, *" in her futher'a writing 
but at-me of it was closely written, 
while other lines were utmtfgling and 
nneven. U bad evidently been writ 
ten with some difficulty, aad at diff 
erent times. It bore no date, and
 oecaiwcoed aomewbnt abinptly:

«My Dear Daughter .  It has beefl 
my earnest witU that I might live on 
til you were old enoot/h to share a 
secret that I cannot have boned with 
me in the grave. Bat Providence 
has willed it otherwise, and the sum 
mon* to another world has come for 
me while yon are still of tender yearn, 
After a great deal of earnest and 
painful consideration I have concrad- 
ed to ran the risk (possibly a great 
one) of intrusting this secret to this 
letter, to be placed in your bands 
when yon are twenty yean old. I 
shall confide the letter to my old 
friend, the Rev. Cyrns Hartley, on 
whose honor and faithfulness I can 
implicitly fejy. This is the last im 
portant act of my life In a few days 
I shall be with Him "who judges not 
as man jodgeth, bat judges righteous 
judgment.

"At twenty years of ago »onr dear 
mother poBseased a tender conscience- 
and a loving heart, and a woman's 
quick intuitions, united with a clear 
beaded Judgment, very rare in any 
one. Feeling a reasonable hope that 
at the same age you may, in some 
degree, resemble her, I oonflde to 
you, and to you only, what, np to 
this time, I have confessed bat to my 
Maker. The subject is not mention 
ed in my wfll to become the talk of 
taw town. I had given no secret in 
structions to lawyer, to babble to the 
wotid. Bat to nay daughter's keep 
ing I intrust my sefrsc, feeling as*
 rored that her fatb*?S fame will be 
held tlsjnr by ber »and, aa im mon'e 
eyes his ufo has been without re 
proach, sto will see .to it that his 
grave be not held dishonored.

ruY«*f* ago I oommilted a great 
sin. I dare not hope, I do notetsjtt 
wish, that when yon first read this 
yon should throw the veil of charity 
pver my fault But aa you grow old 
er, and are surely tempted, just in% 
dignatlon will, I think, give place to 
kindly pity.

"I entered into the pVaetiett of law 
in Rochester, and waa unBuccensful. 
Having married young, and on very 
slender means, I straggled for a few 
years, making a bare sabstinenoe for 
uiy wife and three litsV children.  
I was conscious that I was unfit for 
the law, bat believed myself to possess 
great business capacity. X WM am 
bitions to make money ;and I strove 
(and my poor wife helped ail in bar 
power, by eoonomtabag, Wt»th*r trs 
gether eveo ft amaU Mm for some 
businew enterprise. I found this 
impossible, for, though our habits 
were frugal, every dollar was needed 
before it was made, and I had the 
mortificavtion of seeing one fine bus* 
inesa opportunity after another pas* 
me b}> for want of the accessary cap- 
ital. Only those who h»vs gone 
through * like experience can un 
derstand the bitterness of my feel 
ings.

"My cbildra* died. My wife soon 
followed thorn. Ood only knows bo w 
in those dark hours I wished them 
all back, and felt how sweet poverty 
and bard work would be with them. 
I gave op my practice and  eoepted a 
traveling agency ; at first with no 
object but to forget my sorrows   
Afterwards, as time softened my 
grief, I continued this traveling life 
hoping to light upon some profitable 
business.

"I had been thus engaged some 
three years when I chanced to spend 
some time at The Ford,' on theChula 
river, where I met your mother. I 
saw at once that there was a splend 
id opportunity for making a fortune 
by whoever should be first in the 
field. Tie water-power was gnat, a 
railroad was being hud that wostt 
pass through the village, and there 
WAS no factory within many oiles, 
and through all that part of UM coun 
try wool was plentiful at* low price 
But where oooM llget the necessary 
capital t A fe ^ thousand would do 
for a beginning : but where was I to 
obtain one thousand T This was on 
ly another great opportunity in my 
way, of which some one else would 
take the advantage. I felt I could 
not let this slip through in) fingers. 
The thought nearly maddened me.

 'While in this state of mind I was 
snmmoneil to the dmtb-bed of a 
friend, Henry I.iverraore. I drew np 
his will, in which he bequeathed his 
propeftv to bis brothers and sisters. 
This biid be*n a family compact, in 
case he <'ie<i unmarried. But apart 
from this inherited property, he had 
six thousand dollars which he had 
made by HO mo speculation, and of

been forced again and again to put 
aside every plan for restitution i my 
constant ehatno in holding a secret, 
that, if known, would abut me out of 
my friends' homes and I (cared from 
your mother's heart, have, been my 
punishment Thank Qod yonr moths 
or died with perfect faith in me 1

"After her death I went to Roches 
ter. I intended to make the acquain 
tance of the girl I bad defrauded.and

which no oue Lad any knowledge save
special service for 

. T hod been summoned was to 
take charge of this money. Eie in- 
trnnted it to roe to give to a young 
litd v for whom be bad a romantic and 
most unreasonable attachment She 
had repeatedly rejected him, bnt nev 
ertheless he was possessed with the 
idea tui»t she loved him, aad that she 
would so deeply regret his death
that she would* never marry. Her 
father's death, he said, would leave 
her penniless, and this money would 
place her above want, and give ber a 
start in life.

"I undertook that trust, intending 
to fulfill it. But, no sooner was Liv 
eraore in the grave, than the factory 
on His Chola seemed perpetually to 
rise before say eyes. Nor was this 
the only temptation. I had won yonr ' mother's love, and, with snob a busi 
ness I could marry. I bad fully re 
solved never to ask another woman 
to share bopelew poverty.

"As for the girl for whom the mon 
ey was intended, it would be of no 
immediate benefit to her. She was 
in humble life, and unambitious, and 
then living in her father's comforta 
ble home. Besides she was a pretty 
girl with lovers, aad would be sure 
to marry somebody. In my hands 
ber little fortune would soon swell 
into many thousands, and, in a few 
years, out of my largo means I could 
give it to heiF doubled, or trebled in 
amount I did not give a thought to 
any difficulties there might be in (he 
way of restoration. 1 was too eager 
to carry out my plans. / took the 
money.

"I returned to the village on the 
Chnla, married your mother, and, 
having induced three men to join me 
in forming a company, we each put 
six thousand dollars into the first 
Deptford factory, of which I bad the 
whole management. My success was 
even greater than I had imagined, 
and. after a few years, I bought out 
my partners, and by degrees that 
small factory has grown into the great 
cloth mill whioh'is your inheritance.
, "Tears passed, and I me£e no at' 
tempt to restore the money I hod 
borrowed. This waa not Rom any 
reluctance to give it up, bnt beoAn^se 
of the impossibility of restoring it 
without confession. TWe I could 
not do. Even if the girl's father did 
not proceed legally again tt me, which 
was scarcely probable, if I gave op a 
large aum, still I knew the secret 
would be told, aad Ta* business in 
tegrity lost I shoola be ruined in 
every w»y»- , ^'

.MTke oofltVmpt that I have felt (or 
my baaxJJwJti the despair and sgony I 
have passed through when ' I havo

see if I oonld safely entrust ber with 
my secret Sbe had left the place 
years before, and no one knew of her 
whereabout*. In a quiet way I in 
stituted a search for her, bat failed 
totraeeber.

"And now, my daughter, what I 
failed to de> yon mnflt accomplish. I 
eannot die in peace without making 
one last effort at restitution. The 
fearful' obstacles, which yon can 
readily aee obstructed iny search, 
will not lie in yours. Spore neither 
tirne_nor money in searching for this 
ClaraBasaeU or her heirs. She was 
the only child of Amos Busett, of 
Rochester. Make snch restitution ss 
opportunity allows, yonr means per 
mit, and yonr judgment appro res. -1 
need not implore yen to shield your 
father's name. Remember this was 
one disbooorsble act in an otherwise 
honorable life. God will pot it into 
yonr heart how to atone for this er 
ror. May He lead yon in the right 
way, and'have you in His holy keep 
ing forever and ever 1 Your loving 
father. Boon DCFF.

"For Misa Madeline Depp."
"He was a thief I** was Madeline'* 

first thought, ai the letter fell from 
her trembling hand* "A thief!" 
That was the only idea Ler mind 
could grasp in the first shock. She 
walked up and dowa the room with 
this dreadful word all the time run* 
.sting through her brain. Then ahe 
went back to ber chair and took np 
the letter and read it a second time. 
Roger Depp's written wish that his 
daughter would not at first look 
leniently on his sin was giatified, for 
Madeline bad only bitter thoughts of 
him. She did not even see any gleam 
of penitence in the letter. "Do what 
yon can without oompromiBing mo. 
Thnt is the gist of it,* she thought 
"This is the noble lloger Depp whoso 
praises I have been so proud to hear! 
No wonder ho WM so ready to for 
give the erring it was impossible 
him to meet so great a einer as him 
self I" And now *!»e W«B to make n 
half restitution each OB "opportuni 
ty should allow, her means permit, 
snd her judgment approve." That 
only meant that she was to go as far 
an she oonld without betraying his 
secret. And how could ahe do any 
thing without betraying his secret t 
Thie was indeed n noble legacy for 
a father to leave his child! It was 
cowardly to make ber bear the pun 
ishment for his crime. And oho had 
been BO proud of ber wealth and posi 
tion, and prouder still of her fatlu-r 
and the fine things ho had done! 
The poorest girl in her mill, the very 
Bcnlhon in ber kitchen, who had an 
honest father, was richer and happier 
then she 1 He spoke of it SB one 
dishonorable act, as if it had not run 
throaghhis whole life. After this 
she wat iorevennore linked to her 
fattier'  crime. There was no more 
happiness for her. And she WM so 
young to have her life blighted. And 
by another's fault I Tbo sin had been 
his: and he should bavo declared it

reflections actually oome to this * She | 
felt a twinge of shame. Mow, for the 
first time, she thought of the girl who 
hsd*b«ea defrauded. She again read 
last page of the letter. "Clara Bos- 
sett, only cbUd,of Aaooa Besaett, of 
Rochester." The words that she 
waa reading in the letter she had 
heard spoken long before. She re* 
numbered them distinctly. There 
WM no need for ber to search for 
Clara Baasett She knew just where 
to find her. If her father had ever 
ohaneed to nention this name to his 
superintendent, Mr. Barker could 
have given him the information he 
WM aaxionBly seeking. Oh t if this 
only had happened I Her whole life 
would have been different. In that 
conversation sbo bad held with Mr. 
Barker about Kichard Morebam he 
had said that his mother was "Clara 
Basaett, daughter of old Amos Baa- 
sett, of Rochester." If her father had 
known this years before bow differ 
ent would have been Richard's posi 
tion. They would have met as equals 
and she would not now have to re 
member with mortification how she 
had insulted him.

There was a hint given in the let 
ter about making the acquaintance 
and winning the confidence of this 
Clara Baaaett That might have been 
feasible a year ago, bat, under pre 
Bent circumstances, she could not 
seek out Richard's mother and make 
a friend of ber.

There WM an easy solution of this 
painful aflkir, which would oome into 
her mind. She had only to marry 
Richard, and Clara Bassett's money 
would be in her son's bands. There 
were no brothers and sisters to claim 
a share. It almost seemed as if Pro 
vidence, in view of this trial that was 
coming upon her bad led this young 
man to Deptford, and given her 
"grace in his eyes." Sbe had carec 
for him too in a certain way, bnt she 
had chosen to stifle ber feelings un 
der ber pride. And now to link to 
her shame the love she had thought 
beneath her in prosperity, to 
graciously bestow M a gift of affec 
tion the money that waa rightfully 
his, Madeline regarded M such igno 
ble acts that sbe quickly diwtiatet 
from her mind all consideration of 
them.

CHAPTER XVI.

"AND W1TIIKRED LIUVKJ WILL

thinks instead of chattering like a mag- 
lie. Bnt somehow be has very winning 

ways. Whot mean sewing silk you 
jet here, Sarah 1 I've torn a larger 
icle in this cover with it. It knots and 
(inks so. Hut us I was saying what I 

WHB I saying ? Oh, I'll tell yon about 
Mr, Morehim. He hadn't been board 
ing witb me long, when he comes into 
the dining room one morning. There I 
 its, witli uo heart to wash the breakfast 
dishos for thinking of the empty coal

s, find where was I to get so much as 
it ton of cool; and I'd been trusted and 
trusted, till tiicre wasn't a dealer in town 
would lot me have U without seeing the 
mono}-. So I wasn't glad to see him 
come in, for boarders mostly comes at 
that time with complaints. But be 
comes up to mo and say*, «g if he wu 
asking the greatest favor: 'I fine!/ nys 
he, 'that coal will increase in price/ he 
says, 'on account of the strike at the 
mines It may run as high n thirteen 
dollars a ton. It comes m the way of 
my business,' he lays, 'to hear such 
things, and I tell you so that you may 
buy at present rates. And if it will be 
a convenience to you,' he says, 'I can 
very readily advance you a couple of 
months' board.' I tell you, Sorob,there 
ain't such boarders turning up every 
day."

"I don't wonder yon think ho has 
winning ways/' said Mrs. Hosea, smil 
ing. "But I liked the young man 
mightily myself. There WM some talk 
about his being sweet on Betsy Ware's 
daughter."

"I don't believe there wan anything 
in that report. My own opinion i& thai 
ha was looking after somebody else."  
And sho pointed significantly to tfce room 
above.

"Ob b! I guess he didn't make 
much in that quarter."

"No, indeed I Qa^s* infatuated to 
think of it. She, yV*s*w, is ai pro«d 
as Lucifer; but she has o free sort of 
woy witb her, and I expect the poor fel 
low was deceived by it, and then led on 
till he didn't know bis head from bis 
heels."

"Uow strangely things come round hi 
this world," said Mrs Iloeca. "You rt- 
membcr when Roger Depp first came to ' '

to the world, and not have let an in 
nocent heart bear the load.

But? even as she thought this, 
Madeline was conwdons in her inmost 
heart that she was not sincere. The 
shame of such a disclosure would 
still have been hers, and how could 
she have borne it I Possibly her 
father misrbt have done this very 
thing jad not consideration for ber 
prevented him. Ho bad loved heri 
very dearly. She knew bat little of 
the terrors of poverty, bnt no doubt 
he had suffered, and been sorely 
tempted. The tears came now, and 
she could pity her father aa well as 
herself.

There was a knock on the door. 
Madeline hastily dried ber eyes and 
opened it. It was the servant with 
a lamp and the supper tray Madeline 
retreated to the window, but the girl 
lingered.

"Please, Mias," she said at U«t 
"lira. Host* eencU ber compliments, 
and would be pleased to see you in 
the parlor this evening, aa she ex 
pects company."

"Give my compliment* to Mrs. 
Hoeea," said Madeline, "and tell her 
that I am sorry, bnt I am too tired to 
accept her invitation."

The girl retired, and Madeline sat 
down by the lamp and read the let 
ter the third time. How waa it pos 
sible that she could make restitution 
without telling the whole story T It 
was clear to ber now why her father 
hud left her the sole control of ber 
property. She could command tlxi 
proper sums and no one would be the 
wiser. If slio bad received this letter 
at the time ho intended she should, 
eho would not have asked Mr. Qra- 
harae to act as her trustee. Now she 
could not use money without Iris 
knowledge. Bnt really this made no 
difference, for there was absolutely 
no.course open to her, if she miule 
reparation, bnt to tell the plain truth.

If she made reparation T Had Lev

While this nicntnl conflict was goinj 
on in Mrs. Hoeca's best bedroom, th 
parlor below waa the scene of variou* 
little episodes. First it won ornitigct 
for a festive occasion by Mm. Huecu 
and her sister. TLo former was 
straightening the rugs, changing the 
place of tho divan that it might cover * 
hole in tho carpet, looking on the sofa 
KOIIIO. mahogany rosrs tliat hod bcou 
knocked off, and variou*. matters of that 
sort. Tho Utter darned a rent in tho 
table cover aud arrangud in the vases 
KMnc late flowers Mrslloftee bod brought 
frnui uinrkut. Miss Sublott alternated I 
a dulili*, o chrysanthemum ond a roue, 
with o green sprig between each with 
the most tasteful popularity. And while 
their hands were busy their tongues 
were not still.

"I wish you'd (toy longer with me, 
$ancy," said Mrs. HOMO. "Aa this ia 
the season when holiness tort o' slacks 
up, I see no sense in yonr going back no 
soon."

"Jtanrding liouscfl don't slack up iu 
Deptford," replied Nancy. ''It w not 
a place like this, just for plcMUrc, Folks 
go there and stay there niOHtly bccuuxo 
they've got something to do. And BO, 
take the year round, I hove as many 
boardora ot one time M at another."

' Youougbtlo bo making monny, 
Nancy. I can charge a pretty bigli fig 
ure for my 'transients.' but they ain t 
tho best kind of boarders. You can't 
place an atom of reliance on them, nnd 
It's here to-day and away to-morrow.aud 
in tho winter I can't keep u tulf-dox- 
en." .

"I don't know," said Miss Subluti, 
"what with the high price of everything 
and tho wear and tear of furniture, ana 
the ups ond down* of folk's tantes and 
tempers, its a worrying life ond not 
much money in it either. Aunt Kitty 
is to stay while I am awvy, and she doe* 
well enough in the kitchen, but ahe 
ain't the knock I bavo of getting along 
with all sorts of folk*. If Sam Uoot 
hadn't offered to bovu^n eye to tho 
boardera, and kocp thorn all utraight, 
don't think I'd bavo ventured to oome, 
though I WOB most broke down ond 
needed tho change. And tlieu,

The Ford' we quite turned np our noses 
ot him. But tnonoy varnishes every 
thing, ond the SablotU ore nobodies 
now-a-days. And speaking of lloger 
Pcpp reminds me that on old friend of 
yours will bo hero to-night; ono yoa've 
not seen for yean. Can you guess who 
it is?"

"And old friend ! No, I have not 
the least idea."

"Think of Kogcr Depp, ond psrsans 
tlmt will help you to remember," said 
Mrs. Hoses, looking furtively at her 
sister.

"You do not mean!" exolmiSMd Bliss 
Suhlctt, pnuxing with o. dahlia ia _ her 
hninl. "No, it oou nuver be Wilson 
Higbv !"

"Yea, it is "Wilson Higby. He eune 
here tiii»fljt>ruing while you wore out  
stopped here o day on purpose to see me, 
1 e paid. To think of nis remembering
bat I had moved to Summorton! Ha 

wns goiug away this afternoon, but I
old him you were here, and bt was
uito pleased. Soid he'd come hire this
vcning to soe you and take tho aid-
igbt train. He told ate not to let yon 

ku«w he was coming j he wanted to
urprise you and see if yea would recog 

nise him. Bnt I hod no notion of doing
hat. Did I do wrong in telling bim
ou were hero ?"

'Of worse not, Sorah. WhatisWil 
son Hipby to me T"

But her flushed face and the trssabling
)f the dahlia in her band showed Mrs.
Ii>8ea that her communication hod been
affluently tttartling. 

"I always thought he would torn »rf
igoin, sometime," added Miss Svblett, 

after a pause, thrusting tho dahlia into
he vane in the most determined

I
wanted to »oo you about breaking up 
hero."

"So be is witb you yet I wi«h 
kept my boarders aa you do Ho wan 
an odd follow, and full of hin jokes. 1 
lilca him. What has become of that 
friend of liia  that splendid looking 
young man T"

"Mr. Moreham? Oh, ho loft Dept 
ford wefl-H ago, and sorry enough I was. 
I wish I had my home fall of met) 
boarders."

"Well, M for that," said Mrs. Hoectt 
"though I IJed him well enough my- 
iolf, I thought h» waa rather uppish."

  Here Uioro wan a pause whilo ah 
hammered ikeiaokf into the mahogany 
rose*. "' '

"Everybody talks about him to th 
same way," said Miiw Bublett, as soon a 
 he could spook for the noise. "Eool 
one soya 'I like him, but I don't thin! 
so and so wonU.' Th« truth is h<> isn' 
uppish at all, b'ut k««t« to Uunaelf «nd

Mr. Higby e 
nen ; so did a
ladies. Mr. Higby was a spate, | 
looking man, without a toMh« 
in bis sandy hair or bis long. . 
sandy beard. He had a ajoissV 
tlemanly sir. and an savored tat 
as if he felt himself equal to tST"I* 
casion. He might have 'passed'M a 
younger man bnt for the ~ 
a cross his forehead, and the 
of little wrinkles arotnO^r eye* 
Those eyes were a rich, ?4eep Mae, 
and had a frank way «at.jsj§kjng right 
into one's face that IncllMBn. persoa 
to be satisfied with Us* aiiit%o«ide 
in him, but which was>'%'(jnsltlaiis a 
trifle embarrassing. 'Str-Wi*' &b- 
lett thought, a* least, wba.tMisW.Ml 
the eyes direeUy opposite"''" 
was ooQseiMM ne be* 
changed since he saw her 
dared not think Low Maty 
 changed much more than fce~~t 
andaneaimoat wished he had-aot 
come there. Yet she waa nattered to 
see bow be had contrived to get a 
table in to an o*t-of'tbe way corner 
that he might have her to ninatH.

Mrs. Hosea had bought at a sale a 
nun: ber of little card tables that could 
be moved with a breath,aad bad dis 
tributed them through the boose ia 
rooms where they were never ef the 
least nse. These were now collected 
into the parlor, convenient for two 
persons to place their refreahmenta 
on when "handed, round" It was 
one of these Mr. Higby had manora- 
vred into Miss Sab|ett s corner, aad 
their ice cream, jelly, and cake BOW 
lay on it in an affectionate proximity, 
greatly to the disgust of Misa Lacy 
Spinner, a gay young maiden of thir 
ty summers.

"Do see the way that riiBMJtsjs 
old maid, Mr*. Hosea's sister. !  
flirting with Mr. Hajrbj/' stae said 
to her m-a-eu. a declare widow, 
who did not affect gayety. "At-" her 
age, too I Sbe ought to Utaaheaaed 
of herself I"

"Mr*. Hosea hinted to me that he 
is an old love of Hiss Snbletf s eoane 
back to marry her," aaid the widow 
in reply.

"I don't believe it," sail Mise 
Lucy. "The idea of his throwing 
himself away on an old thing fik« 
that If Nancy Sublett gets married 
nobody need despair] If be did 
oome back to marry ber be baa 
changed his mind by this time." 

Meantime Mr. Higby bad n 
himself comfortable in his corner, 
and Misa Sublett was beginamf to 
feel more at her ease.

"I want to bear aO aboat The 
Ford,'" he said. "Yoer sister told 
me this morning it is BOW quite-   
large place, and is called Deptfoid. 
What does that mean r ' '

"Why JOB know the place ia ottsa 
times waa often called Dsep Ford T'* 

"No, I didn't know that-I never 
heard U called anything bat The Ford.'"

blt was called Deep Ford 
theless/* said Miss Etabiett with

tii, Ms«4 in time this wee i 
Into Deptford. Thai to the tritb, 
thoogfc Roger DmeiMmed flhcTtt 
was named after BOB."

"Why in the world should ttbt) 
named after him t Ob, I 
The only person I have 
The Ford' was Orson Hyde, and be 
told me Roger had set up a . factory 
on the Chnla which was expected lA 
end in a smash. That waa thirty 
yean ago, I think, or somewhere 
near it I have often wondered bow 
the thing turned oat" 4

[ro u co*nxca».]

ncr.
«Ob, yes," said Mr. Hoses,  * 

tnew he'd turn np again. People al 
ways do, you know. He has grown 
stout; but keepe bis looks well. He 
told me he had never married, which 
I thought strange, and told him so, 
aad Le said I was the but parson to 
say that, remembering all the past"

"I wonder at yonr saying anything 
to him about it," said Miss Sublett, 
with a good deal of asperity; "but 
yon always were the most imprudent 
[xii aon with your tongue!"

In her confusion sho hod arranged 
the last bouquet In any fashion, but 
now ahe picked it to pieces, snd al 
ternated rose, dahlia and chrysan 
themum in her usual composed man
nor.

A Soooawnox.- A well- 
of Detroit almost had the breath 
knocked out of bim by the request of 
a ragged sidewalk tramp, who stop 
ped him and asked \ "aay, cant you 
fend me 110.0001"

"What! Who are you, sir t No, 
sir. I can't,, sir I" exclaimed the 
citizen.

"Couldn't poestbi> do it ehf
-No, sir."
"Tell yoa what yon might do," 

snggoetod the tramp. "Yen (sight 
band me fifteen cents BOW aad lead 
me the balance when bates feselittle 
easier."

"I can't lend yon a shilling sir or a 
cent, sir, and I won't give you a pen 
ny air."

"Sorry both of as happen to be so 
bard up at once," sighed the tramp as 
he continued his walk.

'Yon are not stow with your own, 
Nancy," retorted Mrs. Hosea. "If 
yon hadn't used it quite ftto much 
years ago it would have bee* better 
for you. Bnt I do hope yon and b* 
will make it all up again, for really he 
was not so nruch to<blaa>e, consider 
ing el) things; and you don't know 
what I have suffered because yon are 
not Bottled in life. U ia quite time. 
lonsuieyon. Heiog the oldest, you 
know, I promised mother I would 
take care of yon, and I never shall 
feel comfortable in my mind till you 
are settled in life."

"Mercy on us, Sarah I how yon do 
Kb on. I tell you Wilson Higby can 
bo and shall be nothing to me except 
a friend   perhaps not even that  we 
will see 1"

Mcs. Hosea sighed. 8h« was giv 
en to sighing. But tho roem was

WB find in a French paper aa fakfsa- 
tous rearrangement of las statistics ef 
paper-making compiled fjst Dj Carl 
Bagel All the world taken together, 
there are 8,900 paper-auken, WM pro 
duce between then 000,000 tOM of ta 
per per annum, half of vhiok, 460,000 
tons, is used np by the Bftatsra Ahoat 
750 tons ore tued a doyby tas atwapa- 
pers alone. For govereaMal paffosM 
100,000 tons are uaed  ». 90,000 toe* 
on consumed by the soawohy M^OOft 
tons by commerce. 90,000 too* ay var 
ious trade*, and 50,000 tons Ij earns* 
ponoe. Over 180,000 persona are *  
rectly engaged in UM paper Bsskii 
traded.

A LAM fellow faUiaf a 
fifty foot, and eeoapiftf with oolr    >* '

 .. ._,, - - _- - - soratche*, o by-etsn&r rea.JfM.HaB* 
noWproperly arranged, and the guests he was "too slow toJDI fosl eamaf> to 
soon arrived. - hurt himself
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««tion«# thc B. S. Dioco.se of tha P. K.' 
Church, as'woll as sacral Associations 
.of the ,0. 13. Bajtlis^xSalishpry^froin 
her central peninsular location, and su 
perior rail road and steamboat facilities, 
is likely to become a port of CAJiitol for 
religious and political gatherings, being 
equa-JisUbt from uiUior cud or «idc of 
thc peninsula. There can bo no place 
bettor suited to become a great centre 
than our old town of Salisbury.

Let her people therefore appreciate 
her geographical advantages, and en 
deavor to keep pace with, advancing 
events, that she may in the future be 
come such a point of importance as 
would.Astonish her founders, and even 
those of-a later day if they could onljr' 
rorisit her and behold her energy, yne 
great tiling is licking in Salisbury, and 
that is capital. If her citlsens had more 
capital there is no doubt but what she 
would M far eclipse her sister towns that 
none of them could keep pace with her.

dozen contested States will bo ns hot 
as liulinnfc Imsboon." Tho Commer 
cial further says : "Tho Republican 
gain of Congressmen is important, 
bat not oonclnmyo as to.th.ft, next 
House. The Democrats arc certain 
to gain in tho solid South, and tho 
Republicans bare it least fifty tuenj- 
bois to gain in tho North to re-cap- 
turo tho House."

' The full significance of tbo Demo 
cratic victory can only(|>f * ViU3--: r 
ated when tbo tremendous 
opposed
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For the State at Large,

n. B. CARMICTIAEL, 
FREDERICK RAIXE.

District Erectors, 

AMES U. DENNIS.

Tms venerable 'F/Biscis P. 
disd Wednesday afternoon at his res- 
iderjce, Silver Springs, Montgomery 
county, at the advanced ago of eigh 
ty-seven years. He has outlived 
mobt if not every one. of those irith 
whom he took an active part in pnb 
lie affairs. When bis ?on, F. P. ULAFR, 
Jr., waa a mere boy. Mr. BLAIB said 
his hope was to live to Bee that boy a 
man. That boy died nt the age of 
53 years, after a most eventful career, 
and his father has survived him many
months. V

t. ^

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

mentmorjty 
and
craft of poli 
kind oo»iftnyp(jb.to 

rand oJwaff.tbartraM 
the toothing of * rebellion 
Ml toijihe interest qf' ifep country 
than tbo fratricjd^Jc&and of strife  
which oofllrj b%:ftneJf.jrrf?H   * "- 
destruction' Ijtffccdolin 
placefc!Apd~wrfl0 #B*d° to aecra ptt 
triotisoi. This, of.; course, ends ,tbe 
Uayes contest. There may be a form 
of canvass maintained, bat the die is 
cast, tbe end is beyond a poradven- 
tnre of a doubt - As tho Springfield 
Republican pats it, Tilden may begin 
his inaugural, if bo wants to bo ready 
for the 4th of March being such a 
slow writer." .. ...

rosTcro Tta BOOKS. '.'; ^ '   : 
In an article in regard to tbe les 

son taught by the election in Ohio 
and Indiana, the-flJfaibadolphiA Times,

WESTERN COIOTOTB ON OCTOBSB ELK 

noss Posnso THE BOOKS.

.
l| A,'; 
lial

GTTTINGS. 
SHEPPARD BRYAN. 

4th CHARLES C KERR. 
Sth FESDALL MARBl'RY. 
6th FREDERICK J. NELSON.

For Coogr«M s

, DANIEL M, HENRY,
iOf Dorchester County.

ans, eager foj: 
emits enrgiqjjf' 
connUess 

a

DON'T forget the meeting to-day, nor 
« to follow in thc scver*1

Western Democratic papers at band 
have 'their columns illustrated with 
crowing roosters and booming can 
non over the result of October elec 
tions. On the other hand, the Re 
publican papers from that section, 
whilst still claiming that Indiana and 
Ohio will go Republican in Novem 
ber, are evidently considerably cha- 

I grined at Tuesday's result Tho In-. I way mtf) the,.1,
diannapolw Sentinil, Democrat in ary|r**ePartni£* 

.- , , .L   . :, .. T enemy. * »\e article on "the victory and itc mean 
ing," says :

"The people of Indiana have pro 
nonnced in the most unequivocal 
manner not only against corruption, 
against extravagance, but against thc 
foul breath of Blander and the fell 
spirit of bate. Henceforth the 'bloody

Indepen£e?V1
Tbe resDltfoif 

Democrats tbo prestige^ 
Ohio has not spoken for Haycs, slip 
has boon held as by hooks of trip" 
steel from plunging into tbe^.Ttfacn 
fold. Her nominal >«naj0«ptj bos 
none of the symbo)^. 
of the clarion notes 'o; ^ 
party ndvcccing to fiiia 
is n rescue from 
more. Indiana, QD 
comes with the inspu-aljop.oj/a^^ij- 
sive victory in a doubuul Suite, am 
it brc-athes its life ;into the tens ol 
thousands of doubtful voters. It is 
electrical, aud the disjointed, aimless 
mass of Democracy of Tuesday ic 
Pennsylvania, is to-day, a solid pbal--^.--.^flto-V&iU'^-"----

I'l.J'-.'Ji

rjtrr politics,

donblf'jl States of Now York^" tndl 
ana, Connectic^ a,nd OjegonarimWd 
absolutely .certain fo/ .lil'-Jcn by th

'ccivcd my cordia With mnny
ids ofjitfMttjraip'lrlUi In our State 

roin both pHrrmcAMi.irlies, I entered tho 
riny during the darkest daylif the rebel- 
on] nnd reuiatned In it till our troops 
 ere disbanded. Mr. Lincoln, updor a 
erics of unprecedented ombsrrnlBinenta, 
ccoinplished Ilia first purpose, aM|)jj(a<r 
o Jhcd to tbe close of hU term, thocon-. 
uniinntion of thc second 
tituted tho crowning^lor; 
fe. No statesman

of

cople~than~ hr had nt -the time I"^!W' 
cath. Kven the more rerLpBting 
lie rebellions States) nfteriac IU 
nokcd to him as tbe man above all^others

~ "" " to dcvi80"tae 
cmcnt of the grave o^MMtions-^ 

,wyt of the war, and opposition by , 
:>xder8 to lys aims and plans woum 
>cen fruitlo-s. That, thcso afnTs v afit 
>lana would have been wise and judi«*>«i 
is previous offlciol history furnUlib9;th( 
trongest nsauranco. jc<j 

Immediately after tho Inauguration o 
\\s successor tho leaders of the,party pro- 
ipitntcd upon Hie country the illy-ad- 
slwd scheme of ' reconstruction," which, 
ifter-ten years of turmoil nnd blood-shod, 
t pronounced by its friends a . fiiilitrc, 
indj uuder tho rapid strides ^fTqp.Dtral 
ration, it is now proposed td 
ome of the State governuicn 

construct reconstruction. "" 
>arty issue, nnd those w 
rere denounced, as cncMI 
eminent, lieiicving us t f 
>y the fnct» .since revealed -flint" 

menstffe, <v1f^'(rieoo(Qpti«lUtoiii 
ut ol' it, would rjflcn k)r*r giiy«rrifricnt of 
he Souilriuithfi hgmU of a class of mer-

«)v the rcstoyyjon^pTjjpcitce. a/iri the 
development jifrnc1" cbuntry7 I" severed 
my connection with the party, and have 
since been an IndapinJeot .voter, soling 
occasionally " 
out respqcl

improvident disposition o"! a few' of their 
niiinher. Ak ft class they aro much belief 
informed in tho bu«rwe»8 transactions of 
life, nnd more familiajr with the vn'ue 
and mode of production of Southern pro 
duels, than is generally supposed. . 'They 

.Bgeimlcbtcd to Ihe Tolly of their former trio? 
tcrs for their freedom, and .their liberty 
nnd righti nre now secured by constitu- 
Jintnr*provisions. beyond the possibility 

, Cense to cajole them for 
to burden them with taxes, 

andtgrcb t_hctn of their, had earnings
IfOUglV-M

prosperous) cli'is.s of our population, 
an imporli^yggl^jA the develop 

ment of the rcspurcca of tho Sout'.i. Let 
--~ v - to'the nous and vote like free- 

icn, and not a* mrelings under tbe dic- 
(jTpR'ofuuscrupulousedventurers. When 

a interference ceases, the two races, 
H=jlcp«ndejjt on each other, will 

ship muttmlly satls- 
ictory nnd nTDtunlly advantageous to 
lieniBelves. '" •>••"&

Mr. Tildcn's vie^rs on tbe questiot>^-of 
esumption are eounrTSn " " ~ 
ninptlon, when accomplished 

mitnwrtancics, v'" '

ttiad«Ci

thi:
Uti n

with

only to \vitri_  . % tad foy'wme.'''f»rtfrbuH-io
ItlTopcrflrajf ''Of'tfie pt<*«fVt: bampatgri',  "   -  pre9»Bt J-'VMrt^'ln^ar^--"-^ 

iHth^itbatiwkninioAB trnriliiWUi
to 

ationtiw pro

iciijliiae lip. 
he hnd

_..... .... . _-._-_-  -__.tO:»W»n!ttk}ith'
abudand nitiliulininistriiiion of jyflj^r 
tv. Tliough Jisnppoin,tcd in the rcjec 
tion of Mr. BriHtow bv the fte'iwb'1 icon 
Convention, I was well satisfied with the 
subsequent notion of the Democratic Con 
vcntion; nnd, without hesitatmtr, commit 
tfd myoelf to the iuir>pttf,;of Its nonii 
nces. .o..i <vi>t .(no"

!«i

forced to the liBt_pf 
and ruUHk bo, w

doubtful CbW 
itbe-fiauc of I

. week aud the,.week after, for ITOp"e3pftf nrti^'tarWy-'%re'5 of Uo for either side. Looking dispas-
. t . • ••• « t ' \ • "' . 1*1- 1 • __i*___ * li T* i ' ! i^*li 1 ait M • tWi'tl *r ^nr^\t* i It A *»r\ f*«uk l^tvk f\t fUntno

Much, you will sec advertised in another 
Let the people turn out'Jdd 

'hen the great cause of thc people dig- 
The rights of thc people arc in 

jeopardy, and tbe patfr in powet we' 
: making a fun over gctoudotiiMtt.tA.-di-; 

i people's 
They are

odiWcrs
Let the. people l;6f' *«

rf ||j|> * * *

^ of KA 
imancip^jrjlhc fovc 

ri%lhile, 
frhajM abwlaMMi>?%r4t{>irHy" W -tho

CO.,

POR-|PH^ PEOPLE !! 1
Iljrou wla> to iaio Ilino and at,»iujr, Toiean do 4> J>Mr*rlnf a vlilt to th4

&£ frlllCE SLOfttJNO ffQUSJFOF, A. C. YATESi •• * "^ i " r i-'  "- ...iei V^ 6(&, 6p^fmd 6O9 Ch«*tijut Jltreat,
And ptireliaae jour A/land H'toMr Clothing.

Wi« hare one »t the larjeitit' r«i In Philadelphia, We have belter Goodi and Lower Drle*a !!  » flvp .turlu hliili, all retail, aa-t flllcil with OlolhUf   -"    -    '-  « -   - '.""     »
uf uurown MunuTactttru.

I CI.OTUWO. **" ^"" - - 

BOYS' ri-OTHINO,

Kff rf Garment Warranted, and If not ai reorreented, we rjfund the _ 
_ ____ _to ten dollara on a lult b> buying your elolhlnf al

SATURDAY,

warn
ut UMI mc 
d Mr! Til 

wh1ch: 'ffi» elinll

tiro otroiilu 
per oi

fI As

"THEUkr?AT ONB PRICE

(Oct. 14.] T  "

<Se
LEDUEB nUIIJ)INO,
- - *». mm .... . .*   . **  ...«.*.

, 
f» (jnc'dhvcrnm

Hol'sfiuandcrcd,'
for Ih%i0ccimnvidation of political far- 
iritcs. With these and similar reforms 
oHumption will not be difficult. Mr. 
Inycs prOsentd no plan 06 the subject 

other than the vbgae and uwurtlilea* 
ironiisc of his party Uiat\hcy intend to 
 qaume in 1879.
jn the Blrnctuib of our Government, 

)ut( L\i;o elements tiro like'/ to disturb 
the >wp'<tuity of the Union  <teca-aion 
niul ccntraliznMon, the latter th« more 
dnnecrous of the two, while both, if un- 
<atruhied, lead to revolution. becfAtrt 
tti);nettled 1} the war, and tb$ te 

been to^^ra^io. >J 
alnrmmy ))rBp'irtio11ft.f 

longest stride yet taken in thii dfmtfed

has enabled us to do the largest business in our,

line done in Baltimore. We have .sustained outf

well earned reputation by manufacturing and
., t

placing on sale the finest selection of . '
r.r

MEN'S

BW^f.Konctione^lil^y-thc IVesiclcnrand the 
innsl^rdcnt supporters of Mr. Ilayes, 
placing the army and na'vand the entire 
male population of thc United Stati*, ov 
er li years of ngr, under the command 
of tho United States Marshals, solely tor 
thc purpose of controlling an election, 
whiclyis^ft purely local, as to the qua'lfi- 
tjons ai.tU rights of thc voter, us thnt of a 

district. This unwarranted as- 
r>n ofpower. hits no parallel in oar 
/Jbi'fFit in a fliir sample of tbe re- 
[wf'promised by Mr. Hnycs/ tho 

of it the better,
Tu OB II. BE.NTOX, Ju.

i5AtiL AJ ND WINTER

•U|T
to Le found onhiile of New York City.

ftorlbfier^for November.'

*«a
living lovingly under the 

or trie' ernrncnt, bajipjg tho' Banjo'^

3fi»jRj;. 1l." : . ' %, .^'': i, '*£ ^''5' 1"1 '; i l »r»a0,, l̂.'.'.'.'.''::.v:.'.'.'.''.'.^;,A^4>J.^«rf *^.p^^^V.v.'.v.'.'.'.w 
n^^^.Ur.ll.K;^
 nn» «U« Atll A " w\*n _*'A« W< V*C/« 1 n»j1It, -L^jtUkl 1. I I %J. ___ !..._.. a a_ . i-i'*>._....^.  

: maSScs
iliW 

frWrtf ,rM-il- ftssS'<^>u

If 
longer leaae"people can only get a 

 power there is no telling when they will 
£top1n their war upon tht righti of the 
BtaKiawJ th« people. Thcr'cYo^ be 
and doing. T

lUBt &QU Vll __ _ ..___. _.__,_ 
^ev^''iri'i:tuo^^ublicarJB to.'-rfiep 
down r^nd out V^a''becn iss 
jiowor which "brooks no rcl, 
Tho doclaralion vf the people
VL;~   _;Lt  _ _i«* iV. - i-i**.flfl

Iitt'i-Maj............ 13, Vermont.........
............ ...II
...............»| Total........ ...
STATtS IS DOL'ITT.

cnniylMnta .

...IT2

CHANT, CAMEBO?I & 
.war against the Democracy of Soul 
Carolina. Not becaunc there is any 
djmgrr of the whites interfering with 
bracks, but bec&uM the blacks 
p? rfsypfffifc deception and aro

* .vote for TiUiex, fliLSDRicKgpnJ 
TON. They don't want CBAMBIHIAIN 
any longer. They have got enough of 
him and they arc speaking out, aud thu 
haa alarmed thc llndn. and 
aending troops thorc to back 
hirelings in compelling the people 
jrote for HAVM, Wwwuta aud-CiiA 
BKBLAIN or not vote at all. Thbf^ 
Radical's idea of ay fair cloctiofa, ^and, 
Ktraugo to aay we have men hcrpjjirofoBB- 
ing*) be d«o<*%<) %ho cau.'ie«J-iia hartaf 

-MuAtJg biryrMwiVat elections, no " "

- wol»*,ve to'^,io the rUdical 
AVaahington is thin : Ileinc«rb»f 
they who t»kc Up tho »word nhull periiih   

"l)y tho sword. To you v4>->e)ajr«ri

.point iw .all* tbo nfore 
and unmisialiablo Tfom the fact 
Gen Harrison,' th76 .defeated 
datot.j^-y^thaog the strcfb^cst 
In his party in this State.*' Ilia 

" _ ability, bis tfgj 
t not been ngBtwoqm 
be owes his uetoal 

measure, to his munder

be.*cer» 
t!'ftkfcgtiing'aBtimfl40i!lQ4l(»

th
greacnt Adininislration in. thc most ex 
plicit tcr.i a. In nceeptiiiK the nomina 
tion,' Mr. llnrctt accented tlii* declaration 
of thc Convc.ilion/Tis tlfftt basis of )UB 
future action. If this declaration i« true, 
then no reformation U needed, nnd Mr. 
Inyes's pra&mca nre fa!la:ious In ad- 
lilion to this, thc present campnig^^hns 
levclnpcd t^*,.fnct that no reformntury 

Itccl upon tho |>rcs-
eut Ai^inWnttTVih ivTll l>c tolerated, nnd 
Mr. rtfrjc's cannot vindicate thc sincerity 
of his professions un'css he openly ro- 

thia mandate of thc party machin 
ery which seeks to elevate him to thc 
Presidency, and liis silence nhows thnt he 

not the nerve fur the present 
emergency. If the present Ad 
ministration rcnlly merits suet', unquali 
fied commendation, Mr. llnycs will 
search in vain for ni U thnt require re 
formation. Thu rejection of Mr< I.igistow 
and thc nomination <>t Mr. Hnyo» by Ihe

'niafi I bos ecvcn fairly doablfal 
coinirwfxicb'.iaT procure

SiVInrnstr-practically carry

!Cbnvfnn6rr' discarded the doctrine of 
*a'vnilal>ility, nnd noininntod n ticket with 
A view to the changes required, and the 
aunliflcAtions ncecHawy lu produce them. 
They did not commend but condemned 
tbo nets of tho Administration in unmid-

at Scribner for November begins the, thir- 
t&rhth vo'ume of that magnzino and 
opens witb a fully illustrated article on 
Hartford, by Mr. Charles II. C ark, of 
the "Hartford Courtint," under the title 
of "The Charter Onk City." Here are 
depicted Col. Colt's beau ii fill estate nt 
Arniitmcfr; the residences of Miylc Twain 
and Charles Dudley Warner; kWfarnoua 
Charter Oak iUclf; Dr. Busline!*!, Yung 
\Ving and General Haxvlcy ; the In- 
Btirnuce ISuilcllngs; and many other »ub- 
ji'ct.s of general intcrCHt. In this num 
ber Charles Usronrd's nrtie'cs on Co 
operation in Great Itritnin ure bepun with 
R paper on "A tk'oUisli Loaf 1'uclory." 
Mrs. Derrick's very carefully illustrated 
microHCOpie papers arc also here 
the fintt.bcing entitled "The 
of Life." Mr. Clarence Cook continues 
his tn'k*. about furniture; the illustrations 
aro of fire-places, settees, chain, etc. Mr. 
C. F. Thwine; gives us the .rc*uibj»fnbn 
invcHtigiitions in 
of nn education i 
--including cont o 
O. Mitchell (Ik Marvel)"' 
sonic of the features »f the (,.  . _ 
tion. There in nn illuHtrat«J"|laifer on 
Home ; n Hhnrt story by James ThMcKay 
a writer noil known to the readers of this 
niugaiinc; a^liort story liy Mrs. liurnett, 
whose serial "That La»» o' Ix)wrlo's" is 
continued. Mr. Hulc'a story draws to- 
ward it^i closo. There hrc pnems by 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, George Parsons 
Luthrop, and others. In thc departments 
at the end of thc ningozinc, such various 

.arediscusMcd as Country Homes, 
Art, Politics, the Jews, tho

Every Garment mrfmifuctured by ourselves in .; ' 

the latest nnd most approved stylos by competent "..

"* KnOT ij^pefiencbd  vrorkmen, and guaranteed as ''i.  .......,,. ̂ _ ^ ^ . t
represented.

A SPECIAL FEATURE IS ODB "BOYS' DIPABTBM
occupying one entire floor and containing all thc 

novelties for children from 2J years upwards. 

Goods exchanged or jnoney refunded on oil

not satisfactory. . . :u :

CO*

'vf.

; ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS. . ., , 

184 West Baltimore Street,

Oppopile Light Street,

Brand of 487 Broadway, New York. [SepSO)

ADVEHTISKMKNTS.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law and Colleoli6rt Agency,)

Attoriey at Law, SoliclterefPatente,
,615 SKVE.NT1J STREKT,

D.C.

Daniel
photograph; process 

e" contains nmoii

proper treatment of infant* 
Ilcroiuln/.'.a- nowdonbifal.t« h

re B,tjaet .one ainnt
1 B-

Canton, Bradford Co., Pa.
given in bin letter of accept 

e Hem tiny of hit pnnt hiatorv bmice, me seruiiny 01 nis pnsi nisiorv uv 
nn unscrupulous partisan press has cYici- 

'( tcd untight against him, and every nt- 
'tcmpt to tarnish his fame by viluperaljui

  it moro 
n HI* jvft9Jt) '«

i cuinujenc^jiim its' the mini foY?<'

made a. jiriHuner of war.
Jordoy 

uuccesH in all of flirty debatable,

a|iBcb jninprtig;TOwr 
tbo pemocra^ie^a*Tty id: 
i* ooMeHlioloaB, a fmbMMtitnlj 
'oratic Victory. It in not A ' 
battle. It is far better for thu Df 
mocrncy than that Tho unlimited ap- 
filionccB, hnAelA.'and.djfiUjfn^ost, logit 
i run to and illugitimate, HHod by, tho

.nd Inr

follow the wiRcnt
efforts The Supternbor oloctioiA)' 
 pointed to tho.Auction of 
highly .probable, leaving but a

(or Tilden. Tho Octobqq,. ye 
 errcrso tl)« 
fend poiat--k

o duccesBor of Utrnnt; Igpjviu 
nt^tlie >tm«te8t ̂ oiaslbiiiity

dan arc uuiubcrcd, yonrdoom^fa wri't-'
ana by cmphiitie, 
kpown of all inoy, \They

ndi-
aro

the penitentiary, for every vote you get 
by force you^will lose two/m the North, 
^rhcre no interference can bo had. Even 
the rcspccpbic portiou of tho Uneks of 

ith are dieguuted with the acts of 
Radical jiarty. Front the Vreod- 

inan'H Bapk robbery to thc bloody ulilrt 
Awiodlc lladiculirtiu ia about ployed.

* THB Byuod of Kaltlworc, whith has 
Le«n in HCtwion this week, if all (U mem- 

had boori in attendjtntfe, would 
»Wn th« largest body of men ever 

blod in our town in an official cu- 
\Vv~ hare heretofore had the 

Conference "f the M K. 
Wow Cn»rt(CWr«*bjrtery, the

- f -'irrti

Jl in charged that Mr. Tilden-'tf «rt4( 
W, willHiHo htsr'rfrwncirtd to tfdwlre' U

'tion dfiforn»cr'»a«'rt'ra for

i\vhi]oithi>i 
Wf IT Sno

of
lose

w that any
ty barred by .die _. 

fho conRtiHiH6irf9Pn»Mer, his 
r.ppmittan to tho nnnililee ol bin 

mrlx iftt^W on the slavery Uaue, and 
lis whole career both In public nnd pri

Messrs. SulU,'
ton. OcntloiuenrTi-Alioub ten 
ugo, after hawing a eovcro nttaolTdf 
tbo inoalcB, |li was troubled with a BO. 

~ was threatened witb 
My father having 

thirty-one, with 
lungs, nnd my

o, /)u.i)Liinvj|]£ been carried off with tbe 
BjjjojV,,complaint, it fleoins to b« her- 

V-,«<li^ry in oiu- family. At tbo time 
  I alluded to, I was innucod. to bay p 

I botllo of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of'i or itrrpnco d 11 -- -    . ._».... v. 
('oWflittfftfi i!' Wild Cherry, and onn say consciont-

'publicnn Htate since 
party WUH born. Tho 
party linn «ever failed to 
Stalo when a largo veto 
The fact that under unoh 
conditioiiB, and witb uuoh efforts,'fl Q< 
RopnblioanH have Buooeodod by a ma 
jority sO unprecedently ttnall on a 
ToU) BO unprvcudontly large, is a 
Democratic victoi-y. Tho Ilupulili- 
cans ataki'd overyiliing upou winning 
bn'ky, 4dccir>ivo nmjoritien in Ohio 
and Indiana, and tbuy have nol won. 
The rCBult fuaiuntocfl Dernpcrotio 
HUCCOBB in November.''   "*   

The Clnrlwiall CouiuiercUl, lIcfHitllcan, aaji:

"Tho October elections do not at 
this time deojdo tho I'residuncy.  
They fjive Uio K^publioans poiitivo 
oncotiiagomcnt, b^tt they arc not do

One Ir^ileperidout'fl

THE t\V<T"MflltTfc8 ' JABLT, 'OON- I viitc life, furniMh conclusive evidence
i   T HASTED J)Y A. WE8TEBN - I Jrtf' 1 ^' w,W1(l noldo cill' cr irll° lind "10 
'•fir .,TI _;(X. ./lv;v. '' •••>'• |_ ^<tw.ur, aiid'that any attempt on the part

ol (ill Month to infringe tho provisions of 
fflr»Y^rri!tltriHpnw«hld be promptly re 
buked. That Itg'will-rtd thf South of an 
army of pilJticaV tdnlcMcrs, qtmrtflred up 
on UiMt ll«Ajxjii'.y»r;ft/'j|1io national trcit- 

' coiiHtitution-

Iowa, Ovl. .9,r 
iTa-liiic flen

fcrcucc of I ciHivc. "A fortnight liontfe thp hull

.vft7- 1^*"*.1',1 ..

t io|i« to 18W) 1 wa« ap ol 
ul ti.ok iHauo with' yic ,,..... .... ...^

queNtinn of tho ifrrrliiWI(il('ill''»M\i-»V into, 
the Territories; and idjentijwj, mwMlf «'ith > 
the Heputlje^q^^fjiji, »t|)i|) f, 
advocate ol Its piineij)les nn 
till aftur the closo ut tho war. 

Mr. Lincoln cntr-H^rf itfVoji bin ........
duties wKli'Wrf*yi('c1fik!ot)jccT*"1n view  
tho prfKcr»ation of tho union, and the 
resUirsllmi nf#aiicablc relations, upon u 
junt and ((crmancit uaais, between tho 
two pieul section* of thr country, then in 
itiitiiguiijhin, nnd In the performance of 
them! iiitrieate nnd responsible dutien,he

iously, I believe it savod my life. I 
was blackstnitbing at tbo tima, and 
oftun folt pains in my cbostand lungs 
which tbe Bnlaiun relieved, I ohcor* 
fully (,'ive thia statement, and hope 
you may have success witb so bene 
ficial ,n preparation.

Yonrs truly, A. J. MIRBITC. 
50 eonte ;»nd 81 a bottle. Sold by 
nil druggists.

HM0MM. -* •>''*
lose6f tho «ar,it has bvcn the

power to 
nnd use

t<iirjtj»l»4-»ini,ul the | nrly in 
'i>'-u thu African iucu

political pur|>ONC*, und to coir. 
lennnte them for their vn(«< with a few 
>'otty ollk-fn nnd «n tiiHiillentblc burden 

nftiualinn. -(ffl'Wrte iNMlMiuinariily do- 
inanu tluii till* unfiirbuknta raco whull 
CCHHO lo W^nndo » f(j<Hl»ill.<tii(l bono of 
contontiou between purlieu They are a 
kiml'y diitpiwcd people^ and nx a rule ns 
indiiHtrintiH, inolleiiHive nnd frugal nn nny 
other nu.'e, wlicn their former ' condition 
in taken iur<> coiiHiilenilion. Tliey urn 
n»t to be jn 'god by tbo turbulent and

Hourulty of MConoy !
There in nn doubt but tho present situ 

nliun of all kinds uf biulneus and Indui-. 
trj7 in feiirfully deprcMcd, and it belioorc* 
every family to look carefully to their 
oxpeiiHCH. Winter in coming on when 
children nre linb|« to Ctoup, Whooping 
Collgh, etc. Coughs and ( okln will prc- 
vnil vvorywlicrc, nnd Cuntuintvtiun will) 
i llu.r Throntnnd Lung dlncni)u will carry 
off many- Thcao dUonacii should not lie 
ncjfloctvd Doctor HHU nre expenBlvt-, 
nnd we would mlvUo our people to 1190 
IbwniKft'H OKRUAN Bynur.   It never 
IIIIH failed. One bottle at 76 cenU wl|l, 
keep your whole family well ilurinp the 
winter. Two doHcn will relieve nny CM*. 
Sold in nil town) in Iho United Blatos, 
nnd by ynur druj/K'"1 ' I >r- !<  J'- Co'licr, 
U Main Hi., CnlUimry, Mil.

of ItalllmoreClty Ucrcliantu' 
Uton and 

lalllniore rtf«rtncra

^BALTIMORE
.HOSPITAL

- SUFFERERS A

SPEEDY &PMIAMT CURE.
!>  CI'KUO way beeoiuwUM either pelKm*/ly or 

hr Itttir, uuun alt lli<»u dlttaitt niua ly If rim d 
canfiJtnlUltiMall tend lomMtttt Ilio auil .A«rtt» 
Hi durtHo*. lucludlng,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Caiulnf IndliosMofl, Taint tut ho Back and Ix>lnt,

Meuralila,T'nlu'lng r'lli, KcrTntiinna, Pefec-
tl«o MemorT, Wraknru, 1'lmpln on the

J-'acvaud flody, A»r»lon lu Koclely,
Confuilun of Ideal. Conauniptjon,

Norvuut Urailarlif, Itboutua*
Iliin.

t*>liilUtlon o( tha liaarl. Jlro/«|luj or Jlulnoaol/,
Dlmum o'llnlil. itc., Ac.

Mrought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfllllng ll\c rlulm for clllior Mir-rimft, or

DR. UI.KGO'8 Ireatmrnt rmliraori twenty flr« 
year*1 expericnre In Ihtt above dUcattt, which 
«nml>lra him to effect acuru, when all oilur ntm*- 
Ul»i bavc rallu<I without tlifl u«fl of Meruny or 
Mineral In any Turin, the Doctor'! troatiaeiil lie- 
lag I'UKICl.V VWiKTAlll.K.

tfl no f»l«o dnllrany jirevrnt lhoa« mlTBrlin 
from auv ofthe al»«f c <lt*OMM. luaalng an early 
a|ipllcat(iin ('irnflrn, a few Uaji neglect brhiK 
yran of mifl'rrllifc.

I'alluuU b»anl«l al III* Iloapllal If require*.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,

Dlnlrlct court of the Unit- ) : 
  dStntM, Diitrict of MB BankrupUr.

Mmsnchufctlf. ) 
In the mailer of Arthur K, Lincoln, bank 

rupt, notice \» hurebr given thnt tneircund 
and third gentnil nicctiagi of the 'crrditon 
of raiil Imnkrupt nil) be held at No, t P»tn- 
b»rlon Snuarc, Uoitorf, In wii) Dlitrffll. on 
the 31al day of Oclobtr, A. D. ifit, aV U 
o'clock A. M., at tbe office of 8. l<ote>op 
Thorndlke, K»q , one of the Keg!»ttr» In 
liaikruptcr In >ftlJ District, for the pttrpv*- 
cs nnmcd in Scciioni 5001, IJ03 and MVtl 
of the Korlicd Statutei of the Unltri) SUtn, 
and that the undcrslKRcd bare filed Ihoir 
linn) arcounti n* **ilgntet of Ibe mat* of 
Buhl biinkrnpt In mid Court, aod will ajipljr 
10 mid Oonrt'on laid 3lit d»y of Qotobtr, 
Tor f ccttU-mrnt of their aaid »ocour»t«,and 
for K diiulmrge from all ll*bilitl((i aa 41. 
ilgaeei of mild mate     u.'- -. 

WU. J. FORSA1TH, \ ' 
ASA L. 1JUUUAHK, j AHtgkv**. 

Oct. 21 3w.___________'^ .

Examiners Notice.
\Vc (he undenlgned having bvea apfMkl*. 

ted exanilncra br the county commUilanKi 
to lay on* a county road lit the 9th dlatrtct 
commencing n! the public road leading from 
ifalinliury tu l.nurcl lit or near th* Soul* 
Bait corner of luac II. Jackion'l BtlJ, and 
ruining thence In a Werterl; direction 
through the Inndi nf inld Jacklon, tbe landa 
pfCharlei II. Wood, the landf of Alfred t. 
Wood nnd the landt of Wrn, N. Halting! to' 
connect with Ihe new county road from Ha- 
Ilibury to Dnlrnar, and we hereby give no- 
lice that ire will meet on tbo above preiq. 
lici on

Saturday, the 11th November,
and pructed to lay off laid road,.

8AM I,. K TOSKEY, 
(!Bd. \V. LKONARP,

, w. UBBDUB:

i. Da.CLROa xuaranlMiihat noraik pl*oed un 
der !  Irniiuroi thill l»av« lilti>ar« III) roatorixl U 
sound aitd vigorous health.

Now ready, a |>am|>hlct anrl«r>oui DeWlllly and 
alli Dlamica of a iirl'ila Mature, froe bj |>oai for 
two threewiit itauipi. .

N.B. IhilleuK HdiiRat any dlilann ran nt 
lueeoMfully Iroatcd hyirndlug iym|iloni> of their 
illitl.c Tlir doctor* »lll f'" ward free froai ol- 
.ur«nllon a printed lilt of que«tl"iu, which enable 
tho liatlullll to i(lvran>luutDde»crl|>tl*lu of Ihelf 
eaie, which U all lit require, lo effect »  o«nd 
euro. dfflr« hnun from a In (he nornlag till 10*1 
nlnhU Haudayi till H noon.

AlrtolU-raillrecled Ilk. ri,KC,0, Lm-k Hoapllal, 
llaltlmoro, Maryland, will reeel»« prompt atten. 
lien. ,

prompt alien 
Oct. Jl-ljr.

John P. Owens reoeiVes frcih
Bnusago every day, made expressly
fur Iii0 ciiBtoinorp, - - ^ - 1.

The unilmlrnrd hmbf |ri»» noticf( that 
they will i«|>i>!jr to llie Uon^mliilantn qf 
WK'omlcn Comitr nt their tqi«Ukf «0»t th* 
2n>l, Tti»».|*y lu NOVENHRR, for* ooujmli. 
lion to oikinine and report apoa tb« IMC*I- 
 llj of c|ienlng npubllr ro«d Itadlag from 
III*brickyard at Wnlitoo'l Switch, th«nc* 
running through the Und/^f John W. Vin 
cent John White, J. D. ftriGi*, K. Q. W.li, 
ton nnd Ueorge Wain* rljfttt, latcrMctlng 
thn county ru*d leidlng from Klljab HoN 
loway'ito italUlmry, thence with said road, 
until itmrlkei tbo corner of K. Q. Waliton'i 
fltld, thence throiiRli the laud* of J. B. W. 
Perdue, Gforg* Milli nnd Johp W. Vincent, 
ending nt the county road lendlugfrooi Bal- 
Ubury to Kllihn llollowny'i, nl or near alo- 
cn«t ituinn.

OEO.W. MILLS, 
i ! ...(, K. Q. *Ar.8T<IM.

.
Oct..U—4
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THEJst. CQIS,UKES- 
DISTRICT.

Aa STATC CRNTIUL

i At n regular meeting'Or I'dcoraoko 
Tribe, Nor &8, Jibp'dy  OrdenrntnftxT 
Men, tho following resolutions were 
nnauiniovmly adopted :

/?c8tftj*<J, That the thanks" ofihwi 
Tribe be tendurod to tho Agiiculln 
ral nml Mechanical Association for 
tho use of their grounds'Qiiot^Bj^r^lj 
of October.

Resolved, That a copy of tho abovo 
resolutions bo sent to £. Stanlov 
Toadvin, Esq., Secretary of the As-,

P. \
ffl

BE HELD

7 CHB8TBBTOWN, Saturday, Oct. 28.
jjf Hon. Daniel M; Henry, our candidate 
for Copgrcsp, Hon.»Hi .B. Carmicliacl, 
and Hoo. Jas. U. Dennis ̂  clooton for 
President, and other distinguished spenk- 
on, will be present.

'OBAND BALLY

JOB BALK.   Tho nnder- 
is at present engaged in mak- 

, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
erhonrding, and nil kinds of Lumber 

box mannfnct^ 
of which be will sell on 

tt5fH>Tj; : He!iverei3 at navi 
nt Salisbury or

Democratic Meetinga's will b* Acid nt 
the following place* on tho daft&jncd :

i Creole FricHJj Oct.,' 27tli. 
^itttiolny, " "    2811). 
'Mmidiiy, " 3(Hh, 

yruitlnml.Tuesday,, nik'lit 7 P. M. 31st. 
I'owelttyMU.WfWiWMufc. ;'" * '"*-, 1st.

f J' ™"

!»«W\YYKORD, 
NELL TOADYINR. 

tVfcm. Ocntrnl Coni for \Vicoinico Co. 
Oct. 13 1870.

No«c« The Hev. Win 
McOce will' preach in the M. E. 
Church, South, tomorrow (Snndnj), 
hiorning and evening.

"Qnr reportev , Bays tbat if, 'stuw 
\)acl about tliu pump Jea'er who com- 

abortt hard times when lie run 
for twenty-five cenU p«,r

Mince nt John P. Owens'.

.
During one of the races on Friday 

laHt^lr.^liplnfr.d ^nulling wits acciilcnt- 
iy rua-jovorby itio trotting horso ' ''Col- 
Juar," «ud very sorioiwly injured, lie 
la now lying tit a very critical condition

tit. -'  Mary'* t'tithohcv^lmwh} 22ud 
enteca&Ec't: '-

High, Ala*, rffed £«i3ttMN|*;l* 16 a. n 
V cape re. Leoluro-noa'ttenuuiction, nt ( 
p. Ui Rev KJJWTlgnr'Tiiylor, pastor

 F«r a full and complete stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Heady-made Clothing at 
ohwip prices, we would respectfully rcc- 
onjuicnd our readers to Mr Jutncw Cnn- 
noo'a, No. 24 Main street, Salisbury.

0. of R.

•\in-l ,.,

MB'

OUR PATBOXS.   We know 
th£«$frt& i»c hard, -bWlre have a great 
many Btiuift oills due us   more than one 
thousand   ranging from one to ten dol 
lars, for advertising and job work, be 
sides a large number of delinquent sub 
scriptions, all or n large part of which 
we would like to have. Now will our 
patrons make an effort to   supply our 
wants V It takes a large amount of ma 
terial to supply us, and it costs a great 
deal of money. Will not our patrons 
enable us to pay for this material by 
forking over their little bills ?...$Ve shall 
be compelled to put them out for. collec 
tion "if not paid soon.

; - TVo paid a visit to the Agricultural 
Fan; at.Lnurel, Del., ori Thursday, and 
was much pleased with the display of 
stock, machinery, &c. Uut, like our 
YVicomico Fair, the Ladies' Department 
was the best thing connected with the 
exhibition. Delaware's fiiir daughters 
arc not one whit behind their misters 
abroad. But we are disposed (o think 
thai. they arc somewhat in advance of 
BomCiOf Uicjr cousins,, ^Vc are .glitd to 
B(\C JA* ladies "of this peninsula contriSu- 
tirafiD miwh to the perfection of the 
nrra, and aiding ill Uio development oY 
our resources, wbioU coutributeuso mucli 
ti ni.ika the people of our xccfian happy 
nnd contented to remain at home and 
Improve their lands, nnd amplify their 
Hourccs of wealth nnd general prosperi-

commonda-ft nbnlar.'.aud* systematic 
hncthed tobtadoptcd by the churches, 
brcsbyt^j»Yf and synods for conduci 
ng Hi woi<{ of >tian

benevolence, as adopted by the as- 
strobe's commrttL-o. The nmft $n«
adopted.
- Tho Synod of Ha' 
he thirty-six syn_ _ 
I'resbyterian CbniW* 

States is. at pros, 
composed of fonr 
tiraore, New Castl

s   Bal 
Jaxteuro-

and Washington city  which inth'o 
aggregate number, mscordinp to tbfe
statistics of the lust General 
sembhr, 123 m
preachers, 132 obgN^i^, . 14,704 com 
municants, llB}044 Bnhday School 
scholars, making, with tbe Don pro 
fessing attendants, a constituency of 
50,000 adherents

The territory of tbe Synod, of Bal 
timore embraces the States of Dela 
ware. Maryland, tbe Disrtict . of Col 
umbia, a fiKn SI Eastern Virginia and '
the! Brazil'

'Jlrtr
 ;i }>- CLASS 

E. J. Adkins, Apples^' tsfpfcnliii
I lOvj Pl8CUETIONAUTlThl!Sn<i*'!ir.

W. S. Par»ona,.,J3ranbOrripn, 1st -»- *-OOIJ0
prem.

. 0.88
P. W. AdWltf,

Diploma.
nn Finest 

plotiia. 4 ' ",;» 

IJost Fiirin Wagon, 

Horso SlinCH, Di-

LADIES' DKPA11TMENT.
COMMITTJiE's REPORT.

Class lEth. Fresh Butter. 
Print, No. 2 Mrs. Thos. Hum-

We take tho followiug from the 
Soptembor number of tbo Report of 
the Department of Agriculture of tbe 
United States. As a compliment to 
onr citizens, we take great pleasure 
in publishing it:

"Tm\L OP WWAT Snro. Mr. J. H. 
Armstrong, of   Wicomico County, 
Maryland, from an c/uuco of Ftiltz 
wheat, town in drills, obtained 81 
ounces of wheat, and 76 ounces from 
an ounce of Clawson. The moles 
destroyed some of the later, or it 
would probably have equaled tho 
yiejjl of tbe Faltz. The Clnwson has 
a very strong strfcV and stnndb np 
well while growing. Mr. L. M. Wil- 
w>n, of same county, obtained 2 bnsb- 
cjl*of fine white, flinty wheat from 
1) pints of Clawson.

Tlio synod, according to the Pros* 
byterian system, <  composed of all 
the ministii s and one ruling elder 
from each cbnrcb in a oeriain nnm- 
ber of adjoining presbyteries, not 
less than throe. The synod meets 
annually, generally in tbe ftntnmn 
and it is tbo cOnrt of review nod con 
trol, having appellate jurisdiction 
next above the presbytery and next 
below. tbe general assembly! which 
supremo court of 'the Church is not 
an original body, as the presbytery 
nnd synod, but is composed of com 
posed of commissioners representing 
the presbyteries.
Tbe Wicomifio Presbyterian Chnrch, 

Salisbnry, in which the session is 
held, is ono of tbo oldest of the Prcs 
byterian denomination, in America, 
being one of tlio .five churches in 
Maryland gathered before tbo year 
1700. Thefto were Upper Marlboro,' 
Snow Hill, Rr!i»both, Manokin and 
Wicoraico.  Balto. Sun. '•'•'•

No. 1.;','jjiss L. Ivowo. 
Tho butter tfflk all excellent; the 

premiums awarded"' because of the rich 
ness of taste and tho solidity of tho but 
ter.

Class 14th. Bread. 
Wheat Bread, Mrs. A W. Woodcock. 
Second, " " " 
Maryland Biscuit. Mrs. M. K. Williams. 
Second, Miss Jennie Humphreys. 
Corn Bread, Mrt. W. S. (iordy.

Tho Bread was light, sweet, and very 
good.

Class 15th. ' Cake. 
Pound Cake, Mrs. M. E. Roten. 
F.ruit Cako, Mrs. Dr. Humphreys. 
Jelly Cake, Mrs: Dr. Smith. 
Sponge Calte, Mrs. M. E. Wrotcn. 
Cup Cake, Mrs. H. S. Brewtngton. 
Jumbles, Samuel Evans. 
Small Cako, Sntnnjl Eva«$ coJoip, 
Second, Samuel Kvans. ,v. t  "n'* 
JJonntain Cake, Mrs. LA'1

received at J. P.

\nrgv loi c; 
tnis iiinl !
lll|>ailci . il

.ill •

'ii>ar c» .iniip . .of SH 
. Iv.tktii ln-y imii^Ii:
ii'l| t>ll:l>>li-.» li.rni In.-
! .'era T» il' I*. 1 pryinj'i 1;

wrt,

nt llic v , i; ;»« y

TJrir-' •--•-i- m- *-*- -
Bniklin

CCVAI/1'!-"Kow is the 
Harfl'

COAL! 
timo to
nnd free-burning coal direc 
mines. Stove S6.G4, 
$5.80. Very large 
ton, deHvored in car-lotKMf^t \h'Q ffe-pot. a 1):>i! ai '' 1 •"">

Scbuylkill Stone Lun M̂<ftii?erod in 
cnr loads of from 20<> to 225 bushels, 
at Sklisbury, or Williams' Siding, gfi 
21 cts per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J.BENJAMIN.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "LiN 
Uc Jenniu" Cigar. Can't bio boat.  
Everybody smokes them.

Our, Town Bathers should by oil 
mcanatahell the street leading to the 
Fair grounds. The late Fair was of 
incalculable benefit to the town, nnd 
tilso some to the county We hope that 
ere onother'Fair is held we may hare a 
good rood to it.

KVEJUNO LtCTCKB.   The

second cf tbe series of "Lectures on 
the Prnyer Uook" will bo delivered 
jiert Sunday iiiglit in St. ,1'eter's 
Gbnrob, by the Ituv. Dr. Fulton.  
.Snbject, "Hiutoryof tbePrnyerUook 
ifroqi the time of Henry VIII."

 "JoW P. Owens has Just received a 
large lot of choice No~w York Buckwheat 
.Flojjr. »- .. .

Henry W. Anderson, Keq, of 
Awalking, left at our sanctum lost Tnen- 
ilnj^iix Bweet potatoes, vcighiug thirty 
pounds and measuring oror a half bush- 
«X . If any one can boat this wo would 
iU^rtO have tkotii left at the same place. 
'Jrff.- ^ndoraon is a model farmer, and is 
tfonta iMkb .good crops, because ha 
4*M not forget .th% printer.

As oar reporter came along Water 
Streot last nighl, shivering with tbe 
 chill night air, and drawing his over 
float tightly about him, he thought, 
."now is the time for colds and 
icoaghs," .but if poor mortals only 
know what a certain cure Dr. Bull's 
Congh Syrap is, how few would long 
puffer, and then It only costs twenty- 
five cents. Sandusky, (Ohio) Regis-

In another oolnmn will be seen t, 
profenional card of Thomas F. J. 
Rider, ETC., Attorney at-Law, and 
.Solicitor of patents, No. 615 Serenth 
8f.. Washington, D. C. Mr. Itider
 will also give especial attention to 
tho collection of claims in VVaohing 
ton, and Quorgetown. Baltimore
 adrobanta and others having euch 

i, will do well to send ihern to 
i for oollection. Ho ii» prompt, 

{tollable and responsible.-'   ;

W. A. & 8. A. Graham ai"e sellinp 
nnlaundriod bosom shirt' of gooc 
Wamsutta muslin, and fine Irish Lin 
pn for $1.00, also a better quality 
sbirt for $1.25. Under sUirts from 
40 cento to $2.00. Call nnd BOO them 
at 47 Main St.

STHOD, «r B\LTiMortB. Tbe Synod 
of Bnltimore assembled in the \\'i 
comico.Presbytorian Clinrch in this 
place, on Tuesdar evening last, and 
was opened with a sermon by Hov. 
David C. Marquis, D. D , of Balti 
more.

Tbe church edifice is of brick, re 
cently erected, and is a handsome 
structure Under tho present pa8«- 
tor, Rev. J. Jones dmyth, it has Kept 
pace with tbo advancing entorpi ino 
and prosperity of this ancient bor 
ongh, the inetropoliii of Eastern 
Maryland.

Rev David Wills, D. D., of Wash 
ington City, was by acclamation de- 
elarcd modemtor;"Rev. JF. B. B. Un 
Va', of Wllmington, and Hev. R. H. 
NVilliatnc, of Frederick City, tempo 
rary clerks. The stated cleik o{ the 
synod is Rov. J. P. Carter of Balti 
more.

Tbe following commit ties were ap 
pointed :

Bills and Overtures Revs. J. J. 
Smytb, D. C. Marqnin, D. D., and 
David Riddle. Jr^KlderM. Kowland.

Judicial 'Gn8fa—l&y& M F.J3ittin- 
gor, John Crowcll, U. i)., nnd Jo, 
Squier, EldevaBbarlee D. 
8- Dtckinson..''

Written Minutes of 
A. C. Heaton, Andrew B". Crww and

Be-low we publish a list of premiums 
nwardod to the various }>crsons exhibit 
ing at our late Fair. We understand 
that a large number of the ladies donated 
their premiums back to the Association. 
This act was as praiseworthy as the other 
nets of the ladies in forwarding an un 
dertaking which reflects HO much credit 
upon the officers and others who by their 
energy conceived and carried out such a 
work. Ik-fore leaving the subject we 
desire again to say that too much cannot 
be said in praise of the energy and in 
terest manifested by the ladies of WU 
c.nnico in making the First Animal Fair 
T tlio Association ft credit to all con 

cerned \Ve hope the time may come 
when they one and nil may be more 
suitably rewarded. We'regret that we 
shall have U> go to press without the in 
formation we promised to give this week 
concerning those whose names were no£ 
mentioned last week as exhibitors at 
the Fair. \\'e hope they will not bo 
without their reward.

U8T OV PREMH'MS.
CLAM 1. 

A.  «'. Woodcock, Alderhoy Bull Calf,
1st premium. 

U. W. Hitch, Bull Calf, 2nd premium.
CLASS ± 

W. S. Gordy, Milch Cow, Durham, 1st
premium. .

C. H. \Vood, Mik-h Cow, Aldcrney, 2nd 
premium.

- CLASS 3. 
H. W. Aiidcrsoii, pair Oxen, 1st prcm.

CLASS 4.
K. II. ShaWr Bullion Reindeer, Intp'tn. 
W. A. Twillcy. " Hob Hoy, '2d " 
W. B. Bruttan. 3 year old colt, 1st "

The cake 
baked.

" Class 16th!'1'

well m«fle olJn-n

Dried Fr]
..*fttt'Jtl 1

.««.. 
-.'., ,-•;- ; - \

W. 11. Bradley. 3
C W. Leonard. 2
J. W. Bradley, 2
J. I, Henry. L
Allinon Oordy,^
A. H, Perdue,.
A
J
T
J.

  " n*' ] CLAB85.

2d 
1st 
2d

Dried

Class 17th/' PruitlMf&r and Jartif.y ?*/* ~~t"iii in t,*,' j  : 
Apple Butter,.MtI«iMtoodcock.

Class Itflti. Preserves. 
Peach, Mrs Dorinan 
Quin<H!. Miss Lucy Hitch. 
Largest Display, M ies Malliu Humphreys 
Apples, Miss Lvdia Ix>wc. 
Tomato, Mrj. Martha A. Price. . .

Class 10th. Jellies. 
Grape. M. E. Roton. 
Apple, Mrs. Brohawn. 
Quince, Mrs. Lydia Lowc. -• !r

Class 20tli, Fruit in Sealed' i 
PcacliVMrs Belle Leonard. 
Pear, Mrn. L. Cannon. 
Apple, Miss Lucy Hitch. ; - 
Largest Display, Miw S. K.JIitchi''.

Clays 21»t!r 'Pieties?'' "'\'^l 
Cucumbers, Mre. DoniMni-"   :-tw,rr 
Chow Chow, Mrs M.JS Wnlliain*.  ' 
largest DiKplay, Miss M. Humphreys.

Claw '2~2. Catsups, Vinegar, Soap. 
Tomato Catsup, r»f rs. M. E. Hoten. 
Vinegar, Mrs. Woodcock.   
Beet Houic-mado Soap, Mrs. H. Fook?. 
Largest Display, Mrs. M. E. lloton.

Second, Mire Hitch. v ^
Chws 24th. Zephyr and Fancy Needle

SVork 
Carringe Afglinn, Mrs. 1) Ixxmart).

Second, Mrs. L. White 
Ottoman Cover, Mrs. S. Funuic Todd. 
Chair Cover, Miss Kate Tracy. 
Crochet Sliuwl, MiM Annie Hitcli. 
Sofa Cushion, Miss Mary Voting. 
Sofa Tidy, Mics Annie Birckhead. 
Chair Tidy, Mrs. E. Acworth. 
Toilet Mat, Miss Nannie Wuilcs. 
Zephyr Work, Miss Jennie Cannon. 
Largest DtKplny, Miss Mary Magill.

Premium* awarded for beautiful exe 
cution and elegant designs.

Class 25th. Plain Needle Work. 
Silk Quilt, Miss Lottie Fiib.

Second, Mrs. Belle Jane*.]; { 
Calico Quilt, Mrs. J. C.- Bush.  .

Socoud, Mrs. E. Aoworth. 
White Quii^MijipL &iic!:

i Second, Miss Jane HcniWv-'l 
Mankine-mado shirt, Mts. L.Ooiliris. .« 
Sht^Vftnt, Miss Bello Henry. '/   
Sewing by hand, Miss Lucy Hrferf ' '!  

by machine, Miss. 
~ Miss Mallie Q

When In want ofOroccrics mil nnd SOP 
RorJy Uro». Tliej- tmrc it very flno itnrk 
  ml M-lling M rcrv low figure*. All guoil; 
enunintecj nt trprcicn'.Bil or money re- 
fuudcd.

B. L. Oillis & Son., No. 70 Main 
Street, SaJkbnry, Md., have on hand 
n large atod^ well ^elected .jtock . of 
Groceries and-Gen«r<J^-Mor«lmudiae, 
which the* ftlffftli"   "  " 
snit^fno time

Cheese, Bnttor,And country Lard 
for sale by J. P-.dwens. ir.rffei,

Mrs.

public
white wox'cPd88e 
or mantU oj,«f4»#|tf»^ wfflthca with 
or without frames-^flawers for ladies' 
toilets, prTH^Brnfcriia:tUr**l flower J     

oLE' f'h'o 

iseU
Pot Fibbers; . 
tit the option of tlic purchaser. 
of tho varieties are rare nnd beauti 
ful. JANE M. GUNBY,

Salisbury, Md.

.. ^..    .»WAnmnunsn Tt\r. firm itaried Wanamulcfr'* 1 
WAMAMAKSH'B WAiitiior^Ei In n nrniU conirri '   - -" " 
WAWAIUKEn'H WABKRiit;«Rl l/te Old OTtfk ftufl_ .. _.__.__... ...
WAUAHAKKK'M \VAur.iic,i-nra ing at Malt an! Wannmaki'r'al 
WANAMAKKH'B WAKKiioi»*Rfl Aftricet.noir toma. Wuiiiuiiafccrlf 1 
WANAUAICKR*H WABWIOUAEB what ehanont bu Wananiakert wawhddiSJi i/ 
WANAUAKKH'sWABilnolJinBi Uu: <ron fnmtA WaiuunakO^ WamltoosM " . 
WAKAirAXB»;|Nf>fr«MTe»*» building, amrbtff Wanamakm^'WanliMsM (taw ml*' to *M
WAMAMAKTRn WABKIIOOSK8 four loll, n n rl Wnn.m»lr.f« W«r»hlM»M ^ la.ifmtK mm

t WAHKiiurnf-.il laiaian far anJ Wanamakri^i WarsbadMwMMilMnMfl » 
'.W»BKitoi!«CT near at O A K Wanamakcfa WanhotB«i:ijMI/tfifcC4TM» i WABKIIOIISKS HALI. ^. . Wanamak*-"'"- »   ̂ "^ *?^ *

" ' • t* ex- r-
ABKIIOI,'»»I

   ,ciiutixty Omxtd to Ti'iiiiiiiniHiii'i ir«iriminM ^h r mm W»nuim*tt>m \fmiebaim* oral <i WkMruko^ Waraboam
...  WAnKinn-sKR the large ttoeit. loic Wnnamaker'i

W»NA«AKKK'H VVillKH ifSKS ;il-to-J, -- J "- .V.""1"""?"^
WANAHlKieirH\VAiUrilnu«iai rotioAj* 
WAKAHlKkB'n WA-RfciMfHTw nrtbrli 
WAMAIIAKKII'H \VAHKiiot:H>r, originate*. 
WAMAUAKKH'H WARV

' I- -1  w^SatSj wwssaa "*^-f **%;r: iand Out- Wanamakcri WarcbouMa OTlAr Hatt, ClrtTi I
qp>« Wcnnmaka'i W»rrboum m*.,. —* - * -- — Wu.wmnkcr'a Wiu*B«i&*^1^r" W»nM>-.uker-» Wimhooxp.  --"-"  

nkcr*s \Varahoam-
Lt

Win 
e W, ~

Wanamaker'* 
«. WunKmaKer'9 Wi 

Wanaouiker** W

V/ANAUAKBH'H >
H \V'AtiF.unl?nKH

LiDISB'.liMTO.' Wmianiiiter's Wnn-housei Wt»<n» 
•ntf^fvlr* of tV WaiwnuMr'* WttVlWMn of ctcrlU fim*f*prmnt    " -- - -  -   -*. '  "" "cl "

WANA«AKIII;» WAHKIIIICISIW (   for'• t»», tie WnJMUpftkert Wi 
WAXAWAKKRS WARKiiot'nit, mart (nenKfAaflfci WoBaHdlter'ft Wi 
WiECAUAJCKB'tt WARKiiouiuw cu«er«. fAtf iar0i0 wGiamalcer"B Wi 
WAMAMAKRR'H WABKIIIHTSIW roi«m« v fcu*6*e*t Waiuunakcr's W
WiNAUAKKii'u WMiKiintmni altowt the tnaMatt Wanaoiaker'a 
WANAUAK»ifitWxBKiiot:an kind of profit, to WanMialuK
WAXAUAKKtt'lt WABK11OCR1CB tMt gOOat art rtT iBfmalnllCgT'l

amtfir t
i arete* 

juittldt ofa*f tut-
Of 0*T fmm,

^TfcrulKrUBOC QrfthOKt DOV.
...__. _ ____.. \Vwchoosc* j. , 
Wanamakef > WarebooM Of **> '

93MfiSS«iREaS l£r '*"u
.. ..    - ..-   -_-._.  _ _   ^   _. Waoamaker's Warehooaes JWrwf MAS 

WAMAMAKIB'II WABSnoosm «ite and bunt cm TTaiuuiuuUi'iTTmliSSui atraam ***** 
WAXAKAKBB'B WABKUODU* nutowert rrfurn- Wuiunaker'i Wanboaaca '""" »  ""    

WAnKiior
WASAUAKF.n'M WARKIIOI-HIM teidom 
WAMAKAKK*'* WAR»nou««» rit^c 
WAMAMAKEB'II WABEUOOSIBI An 

fi WAHCHOUIIDI Ote

WAXAMAKKR'K WAR«HOIIB«B i ' and latf- Wwiamaker'i Wanhown <pn 
U*e money Waoamaket^iWanlio

WaKbaWanhooM <» Uto ttdlaf.

__. 
ANAKAKBB'S WABBBOVBBa vtteOHrOta>/can
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ELECTION NOTICE.
tslirrtky RiVrn »o tlif Jnil^-f   of 

yi lh** *olcr» of \\ i'.otuicti 
«p.Klccnon \\-ll lie ln-lil in ihr 

T§ovcrn! election d!s(rk-(» «,!' VVIcomico Conn- 
l plncM of ImUlinj; Kicciions

Wo call tho attention to tliJ advcr- 
tisctuuut of Siumi'ins' Liver Ucgulattir, 
which i.ppe.irs in Ui-day's issue. Tliin 
sUndnrvl remedy docs not deserve to he 
classed with tho mnny "patcnt",nos- 
trums so liberally advortiscd thrgugh- 
out the country. It is ono oftha very 
best preparations of its kind in use; and 
is rocouiuieudod by lho% regular prauti- 
tioncra of niedinioe. It haa a l»rp sal« 
in this town, and can bo found Jo all 
our dru^ aloras. A- bottlo'or package 
ehoijld be found in crvcr> family, ag iu 
judicious use is nlniost certain to pre 
vent a Bilious attni'k,if taken when the 
symptoms first show themselves.

MARRIED.

Frc^. 

Rlijah Frccny, best Boar, 1st "premium

S". '1?.! 'Gor tncv Chickens,

fWush, 
[Uis,

John Brown, Elder J. L. -,.-_<.
M mates of the General  Assembly 

 Revs. Ales. T. Ronklin, J. Pton> 
ey, D. D.jand Joseph L. Polk, Elder 
John H Prentiss.

Minnies of the Prenbytery of Bal 
timore-Rev. J. M. P. Otts, Elder 
Klair.

Minutes of tbe Presbytery of New 
Castle Itev R, H. Fulton, Elder P. 
S. Cpurtcnary. "    "

Minutes of tbe Presbytery:;'o/,'Bid 
de Janeiro Revs. J«bn.Ccpwel). D. 
D., and W. T. L. Kieffer; Eld«r- Oea. 
Klair.

Minutes of tho Presbytery 
ington City Revs. D. 
D. D., nndHjfQ.?] 
Oilebrist q

Narrative for ' 
J. Porter and J. T. Gibson, 
J. Buck. " »'f

Leave of Absence. Revs. 
Doing nnd John Brown, Elder 
H. PrcDtisB, M. D. H

Ffnanofl Elders D. 8. Corirlenay, 
JAS. Morrow, A. )i. Siemens, M. 
D.

The narrative of the '-State of Re 
ligion" wan read by Rev. John Cro- 
well, D. U. Tbo document was care 
fully prepared, and^ubowa a decided 
advance of church work and a very 
encouraging state of the several 
churches under care of tbe synod.

 An extended report on "Systematic 
Beneficence" was presented by Rov.

F. T. Bafford, show of Fancy Chickens,' , ,- f <-/»ij.-.«f^ i J 
. .^d.pjcowtt^.-j,. .
G. W. Todd, Bantams, lit premium.
G.J. Birckhcad, !' 2d  «
M. A Parsons, Turkios, 2d  «

Goeso, " "
Duoks, 1st "

DISCRETIONARY COMMITTKI!.
S. E Gordy & Co., Trio Games,

premium. 
S. E. (iordy & '.Co., L. Brahmas,

praiuiuiu/' - ..-c 
0. W. Bcll,:W. Leghorn, lot premium 
L. S. Bell. B. Leghorn, "

•rr- ' ' Partridge CochtBpli«ff ' 
F. C. Todd, Blaok-Hgtfafek, 2nd "

1st 

1st

;, i|

Florjil
Nurserymen, Miss S. 
Amateurs, Mrs. E. K. Hooper 
Cut Flowers, Mrs. S. Fannie 
F-twilDesign, Mrs. Mo.K. Paraous. 

Second, Miss S. E. Hitch.
  V.I<1'"' -IIM'h 

' ' "-DlBCRKTlfllA^Yf COWMITTE ': -

Silk Embroidery, Miss Kate Tracy. 
Worsted Embroidery, Miss  ''Nettie

White.
Carpet, Mrs. Bush. 
Counterpane, Miss Bradley. 
Table Cloths and Towels,

Henry.
.

The report of tbe Discretionary: C0M» 
mittee will be continued next

SPKNCE-
iV'iW&i-.fti' Bungor,
' <R*»,'Mr. BattteBji My.' ' *

Ti^M,' l-ll Jl> . .Mfc Y1tA?4llJJU JlSponce, of tins place, To 
v vena

.
,. ,'.»'' "Ii4^.«il ..
live lon# ajxl .beu 

Met forgBtting th^ WtfiSl'! 
ccance, nltbongh roBidiog-' inland. il>

Fr*m the eoltl COM! of Maine, ; J., n 
Tob^iys.ll.buryiil.ln. "lu 

Air hero hi* mlfo doth

We muit »l»»jt agree. 
-- To live ou tbo pteim

1STOTIOE! I

llBOmen or HOARD OF CONTBOL AND 
VIEW,

Salisbury, Sffl. 3(; 187G.
Persona who may «onfldi-r Ibemsi'lrci 

d by Rny TaluMlo i pf property,

I have three ni<M
-.-_ board, at reduced prices;*if 

applied for soon. Mrs. Charlotte Gun- 
by.

B«Bt ancanvisaed Hams and Ten- 
mrltoand dried Beef nt J. P. Owens'

.
James Canuou  T  . »»''

J»li»l«1 l
M. A.^Pirwtas, Jc. j iitT-* «i\ M"* • p:n:Ist^pr 
M. A, P,

'

ffl..'.!J !,-:.IIJl*
fi* White Wheat,

..inr. (.» !  .. *

«; J . 
M"- A- 1'ar 80118, Yellow Corn, " "

DlBCRKTtONABY PftKMIOMS.
J. L. Henry, Egyptian Wheat, 1st prcm. 
M. A. Parsons, String Beans, " "

" Early Sugar Peas, 1st
premium. 

HI. A. Pawms.lFlat Turnips, Istprcm.
CLASS 10.

E. J. Adkins, Irish Potatoes, 1st pram. 
M. A. Parsons, Sweet " " " 
J. L. Henry, late variety Sweet Potato,

1st premium. 
M. A. Parsons, Sugar Beote, 1st prom.

D. P. Tbo roiwrt re- ' 8. W. Uobcrtwii, J'umpkmH,

,. ..
Any one bi w«WLAf a firil claBi Purlor 

Org«n of  tiy'mkW; can b« accommoditod 
by cnirfhg'at Ujfl office.

^.____. 4^^ - - — •

Mr: A.»Q.> Toad vine has just re 
turned from the city with a large and 
variou assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tion*, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine bis stock.

If you wnnt cheap Hitmen, go to 
liros. Full f ulu from $11 to $17.

Gordy

Mrs. A. K. Williams & Co., Mil- 
lipers, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their lino. Call and see their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. They always giv« satisfac 
tion. Being near tbo oloaQ of tho 
season, they are selling very low.i 
Eggs taken at market prices for work 
nnd goods.

made by (lie Aestfson i f<r j 
Oldrict', witl#iULcjnridicJoaf)Ttliii. Kotird 
an- hereby notified that tf> ensure full con. 
sidtTRtlonV crunch complkinta nnd npprnli, 
in lime -vf complete tho rttucni, which thin 
Uonrd i> required to make under tuoGcncrnt 
A^iettmcMiAr*,. HM> ^complaints mid hp, 
peixls ouglit Jlo^a f^ide^o iliis lluard nt tlio 
M/l!r8tpo>ii^*,4u')^'i' de return to this 
ity»rd of tlifn^MUmeilt oflbe properly con 
cerning wbich iiic1i'°pcr(onB may consider 
lhem<elvrs aggrieved. In .11 cases in which 
a complaint or appeal Is not made within 
thirty days after ti e return to this Donrd of 
the valuation complained of, thii Board of 
the valuatio. complainetl of, this Btfcrd 
will proceed, although no eoinplnint* or«p 
peals be made, to review, under the pon'cn 
given to it by the Assessment Act, tho val 
uation* to returned to It, and will conniiUr 
such review KS   final disposition, upon its 
part, of all valuations in rcfunncec to whu-h 
no complaint or appeal hns bo(>> made with 
in the time designated is'vftrtsaid.

The nssessmoul of property In 8lmrp(o»ny 
(No. 10) llttrcon Creek. (No. l)Ty«skin,(.Vo. 
3) Qnaiitlco,XNo.ra>flpJ.SiLli.iburv, (No. D) 
l'arson«'(6) n>i,nW(0)!4*4Aj*(4) Nuttcrs(H) 
Districts hat he>w relvfuod by the asjcssors, 
nnd the Hoard will proceed to review the 
same, if no complaint Is made within thirty 
davi from this jute.

OKO. W. lltrjiPHUEVS, 
JAMBS 1H1MMN, 
\VU,I,IAM IIUWAKI), 

Hoard of Control aud Hcviciv for WU-oiuiro 
County. [Sep. 30,IB7U.]

50 SWEATY FEET 50
Little's Original Ointment,

Tho only ri'iunljr tint will eflueiually r 
8wi>iljr, Tender, anil OITuiiilvo Hmclllng 
without  iij' Hjiirlom effect. A oufe ttnar 
or mont'i* reruniliil. tiood fur IMIn, KrmteO 1'eojk* f * 
auil C'bahug. bout on rrcnliit of prlcn. '

JOUMI.IlTI.KArO.. 
1'. O. J«ock llox 2331. I'lilUUrlphla, l' 

Aik yourdrugglit and nwrclmnt for II.

$55 <f77» Wurk l» AK'.iin. Umiinli!) Kr\. 
$11 I*. O. VU'KI'ikY, Alixmla, Myln

* ndH OM E
,, OF YOUR OWN.

Now is the Tin\£fl^$ce«ro It!
Tin- lir,t nml rlnripnt IMHUIn market rrri- in 
^ittiTu Nc!>i3llra, un lla* lino of ihv Unitm 1'arlno 

!l:iilruHil. TIUMii^nt ruV"iT.I>l.< ti-iniB, very IMW 
ruliift <>r laio :iltd frrt^l't ><> nil rcUtcrs. 'i'lie lu'>t 

I'ri'i 1 |>nt»i'» In land IIIITITS. MIIIIS, di*5- 
rri|itlvi. i-iiuii'lilvtH, uu\v rUiliun of "£110 rluuvi" 
V.MK f(>:r. v. r>»lii)ro, Aildnid. r. I"»rU. Laud 
I'uiuullni liter, U. 1*. It. B,,Dinnlin, Ktb.

HOMESTEADS.
If you trniiU n'liANifWJ;fiii.TtI')i», M licrr ninl how 
lo net a chftp VAUXlt or t'nvoriinu'nt lloMi>fttf»d,

l>rntU

..Novcmterllli,
i - * ^(lni in(;"'t|ic first Tuesday nfler OIP ftr>t llon-
iuay) at tlic usunt places of voting In the 
several election Districts of \Vlcumico C«., 
as follows:

In tlic firjt Rlfdion Uittrict. or Harrco 
, Creek, yon will roir «t llntre^Crerk Sp'frs. 
  ; In tlir 81'coml Klcrtioii District, or Qu»n' 
' tiro yon will vote nt Qunntlco.

In tie tliird KUct-on IHstrict or Tja»kln, 
' yon \rllt vote nt Tynskia Kkction UOUM^-

In tlic fonnli EU-ction District, or niils- 
bnrg yon will vote nt I'ittsvitlt.

In t'lic fifth Klrcflon nistrli-t, or Cartm't 
Snlisbury yon will rote nt tlic old t«vcm.

hi t lie lixtlt Kfrction District, or Dcnni's 
you w'll volcnt IVnvflliTillc. ,

In llic scvanlh 'Klvctlon Diilrict, or 
Tr,ip|.c,yon wi!l v.ito at tlie Walnnt Trres.

In the Eighth Kltrtlon Pistricl, Nutter's, 
you will vote at A. I' Mnlivic'?.

tn the ninth Election l)i>lrit-t ( or! 
yon will vote M Tr«cy'« Hotel. ' ''

tu the icntli Elretlon District, or 
toirr,yoii will votcat Sbnrptown.

And tlic i-lcclion so tW be li^ld Is for 1 
inirnurc of electing 1>:   ••••''•" v ""

Humcstuad.

ATJVERTISiW
In HEI.UilofS ASH 
l.U^tlAI.I 
Lilt 1'lan. 

lil'.O.

a 
tfyl

anil
IrlatlEcoin

' '' •''-.. It fi"'onilnciiijj- 
ilcillcifio, antl by'Wlrfff tiVpi 
for luimrilluto ri'iturt, will HHYO 

 TnaTTJ- un hour of suffering, nml 
ninny itilollurln tlinu uinl

DOCTORS' BILLS.
Your Hrunlulnr U one of Ihu bi'ct family 

mi'illchiuM 1 »'V»i r uHi»il. lliuvi'iiot 
ilollikf for my fiuulh' for IIICM)^! 
VI-IIIH,cmlv for vuiir Ili-unlnuir. 
It (|IM>I 'lint Kilys It vM. Vim 
cniiuni'iiil It ln'l.iillc for Stork-, 
wl » tlno mule of iiilmr wortB \ _ 
ilollura. ). A. NILSOK,

Tbo Liver, t: 
In tho body 
oft
In time, groat nurturing, wrutchoil 
ne«i, and DEATII will cmiuo.

Ir you fool Ufti., DBOWJY, Di- 
BILITATUI, Imvc frciiucnt'llen 
MOUTH TASTES badly, poor 
TIT« ixnd TOXOCK ("o.vTto.you arc But- 

m TORPID I.IVKU or "DiL- 
jwil nollilntf will euro 

you ao Hpocillly ami permanently.
Hon. Alex. U.

"Iorcii«lonnlly «»» , when my condition re- 
nlllrcM it, Jlr. Sliiimoiih' I. Ivor lli-gnlutor, 
with tiuoii i-lfuct."  Uiiu. ALUX. 11. STKI-IIIIXII.

6rutvr/ior oj AluLamn.
Hi>K«ili\tor han (icon In usa In my 

ouv tlnii>, anil 1 um pcrNiiinluil 
VnPIl) a<Ulllli>n to the nivillcul 
«*tiTi t*»on HnnuTiiu.' A lit.

'I huvc iiHc4'{Tiv Uogaflitor In my family 
for the pniit m'vi'iilfen *ttin<. I PHII iinn-lv 
ix'coiiiiiifinl It Jo lli« world iw i In 1 l>r»l mi'tll- 
olnu 1 liuvu I'Vfi' u«cil for tluit oliiM of dU- 
uiuua It pui'lMirtij toctll-e."  II. K. Tiimrn*.

liultiinort fyitwptil Alct/iudltl.
Thin m'Hllolite U ucknowlcdKixl 

to hnvo nrf eqnftl B» a Liver medl- 
elno;' oonl«liilii(f Iliono Huullivni 

id ilcr>>N wlilrh nn allwtao 
ln(n plnet'd In couiitrlon 

V Dlrti-ivc'i moNt prevail. 
ilin timlorseinrnt. 

lvi'ii your nifdlvlno a IhoronnU 
..._., _ i no «wo luiH It fullud to glvo full 
bultxtui'tliin."  KI.I.KX MCACIIAM, C'lmttuliou- 
clico, J"'la.

•n » 
"From (iclntil 

mcillcliif In'n
Illll. MltlhlllHl

£leotorv'<

StRtcf,nnd one rtcrs^q for Vice- President of 
the t'mt^l SfttraHl"!/o>(l'roriiil»jr to th» 
Constrtiitionjlr tlic United States and of the- 
State of

One the

cxix'rli'nco In tho 1140 of tills 
" 1 Imvc. \xivn, anil 
...... urutiortU) It an a
 Dr. J. W. Miiwsuv

"I huvf iiHi'il^Jr. Hliiim'o'iiH 1 'Liver nnruht- 
tor In niy fiunlly lor l>yM)icnliii^>il Hick llvad 
nchi', uinl n'liar'l It uiimvitlnablo romiMj.  
It Inui nut fitlli'il to Klvurt'lluf lunjjy Itwtniir* 
 JJpv. W. KAHTKULINU,

yVfmWfH/ Oylethorpc Otllfye.
f y.siminiMiu' I.l^cr llcvnlutor I* ocrtulhly a 
 ncclllc lor Unit Wu»< oTooiiiplulntn wlltoli it
clllllllHllI OHIO." KOV- l)ATlD WltUI.

________
~ Try "the K1X<! ()> AI.U 6 OK.\T ClUARa
lor Full! i.nl> li» (ionly

— ——„-,———....

mil
cte . ar« ttturuuylttr taught bf t
iK-M pnif'.w . ^ u«n« nicru aad b«7*

< nlucdnl «llli»rl«w at b«la( <

^L'WnferflSoi'tlie U. S. 
pofls ior said alccliou will b« ppenci) 
A.iULuLcie_i<I Election district of SfliJ 

pluces of lioldloR tba 
ut !/ o'clock, A. U., And will close at B 

I' 1. M.. when lb» ballot* shall b« 
(lutlicly counted,

Wlcomico Ooinlj.' ^

Notice-
Tu Hotel Kctpen aud all Olktr$ «r*o Jtal in

IAOUOTI.
For the informntion of nil persons con- 

cerntil, tlic following Act of tlie Legislatura 
passedMaccU 14tli. 1H65, is published; 

.. GWAt'TKR 101.

iriliWevcnil coautiet 
of the Htulc on llio"<iay of Elflioo. 

.Section 1. ftr in nattr'l by O«-«C«SMMl
oLHttitlsuuL - .TlimLU .thsJl not

uhfrc liquii'i'W huld, *«for any p«r. 
eons directly or Indirectly, ft Mil, b«rtir 
give or dispose ol'any sprrtuous of' f«ruj«n. 
ted liquors, nlc or Leer, or intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on the d.iys of election 
herenf:er to be lu-ld in the seirenl countlti 
of the Stato. _ J>>|

Sec. 'i. An be it enacted, thlt fcny ^ ' 
sous violating tlic proriiioni of t\I^ 
shall he linUeto iudiciment bji. &S';....  
fat) of tho county where the off«*je*bil 
eouudittcd, and slmll upon 
furc any Juilgu of any of the Circuit 
of this Slals be lined siBun not lc«*4.|Mik 
lifty dftllars nor more tbft» one hundred 
lars fyrVejjcljilid .C^H 
lliejjne »Jmll«lnr iviidjo 
other ImlfMittl* C*BWy<0««lW<M(on«i«(' 
tho uie of public mail*.

To«4l 
and
ness, carl), 
send a rco^]

«rrora
nerrons we»k- 

,_ w-nismlfooa, *..! will 
.\«itl cuVe^ou, ri'KKUP 
:'|-ttal rciu«dy wa» dis 

covered by a misalwuaiy In South America, 
Seud a icll'-addnssctl eiiYelo|>« of the Riv. 
Join-it T. litUiS, yialnnO.ttit/li l/ome, A'lm 
York City. Oct. Uth, ! .

POLYTEOHNIO r
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An srtnsl >>u»lpf« luitllulloo, whrra

ii'Uat latito ixMliloni la mr
Cuu»laiit 5ii|M>r« liluti «iul InUltUlual I
cacb Uvntrtmrnt froui flv« i
"fa. %|kp arc i-iicli  |i«<liilt)r
bnnon> i'ull t»u»l«««s rouri
usillmlUd, t» (ou «a*x I
 Irvd). K.i..t-kt,.|.ln». luc
P9iiii)>n«btpf oul> 113- 3al
An ttstuilusllutt of uur
iludjr  olk-llfd. tul«f at Mr

I'flLYTECUSIC HI'81; 
SM tUUIworo Hlm-l. nrar

.*-,.«•'



sfocomofoe 
RAILROAD.

 . OOU.INB.  "«,' Si. 1, J. 7ITMKRAU).

> W. E, COLLINS & CO.,
Wholesale

, i' Comnn
JJ8 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

813 8OUTU WATER ST., 
Philadelphia.

 afar »» terariMlon te 
I).  %  ( *>«.., Pnw Union National Bank. 
U.I*. Itarinuxl". Knq, 1'n^. fonimrm. Nat. B'k. 
JtoH. B.fUlUr. n»a.,Ca.sblcr Sixth Nat. Bunk. 

T. Doc. Dili,

OEtaWAnB WATf
Fire and Marine

J.W.WHARTOW,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frail, Produce, Fisft, Onters, Terrapin,
.Poultry, Egg*, Game, <(r., 
I . In Scaion. 

Jfo. K Delrxwaro Avcnne Market, 
Toot of Pock Street,,

O«oil|a)menti8olicite'l. Shipment* prompt-
Ij attended to. 

Apr. «  lyr.

If you w»*& to obtain lAe highttt 
market aricefor your /'i*A 

and Qatar, tkip to

L A. LEE A CO.,

OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOE 1876:

CM. James. B. Henry, Presidont, Del 
aware City,

John P. Uudaoo.CHpiUliatSt George's 
Del.

D. K. McClure, Capital!*, Short Vanltu, Pa. -. f  «,

Dr.J.T. HavMHond. U. D., Berlia, 
aid. , 

Randolph Humphrey*. Lumberman
Siili^burv, Md.

Joint T. Long, Merchant, Frank Ton!, 
Del.

Geonre A. Jonea, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del. '

D. W. Moor?, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Ool. J B. Ford, Capitalist. Concord,

IWOH 
la roamotlon with

Commsson Merchants
S7 A 28 Dock St. I'wU Market, 

P111UADILPIUA.

KarsstKKCK. Katlonal Bank of t*jjrtii«rn Mb- 
.rllM, iMvaaid Via. StrMts, I'hlbt, a«Kl Juhn 
Ilahaa/BfivredaUfaae. * ' Si*>. IS, lav

SUMMER ABHANGEMENT.
Cororoencjng ea alotutay, July 3rd.

Tmlnswlll run A Followi:
sICNDAVS WRDNKSPAY8 and SAT- 

URDAYS Irav'e Ocean City atyl o'clock. A, 
M,. connecting nt Salisbury withR. 8. iCK ' 
Boat Line for RnUimiiri', ai^witli Ceitlelt 
nial Train for Philadelphia. U. taming will 
leave Saliabury at 6.30 A. <M.j >rrive »t 
Ocean City at 8'A. M." v

On «*ruo day* same'traia will leavo Ocean 
City al J.30 P. M.; arrire at SalUbury at < 
P. M., and conncctwlth B. 8. U. R. UooJ 
Ltn» to CriiBeld aad Baltimore.

Ta* ReffvlarPaa«e«fer, Mall and Freight 
Trala will leave Ocean City dail- (except 
Swaaay«)at".45, A. M.; Berlin, ;>.45, aad 
arrive at Uallibnry at 11.15, connecUag 
witl|taerasntlarPM*eB|eraad Mail Trala 
for Ph!fa4WpWe.aui) UaUlmor*.

' . IJfJB. PITTS, Pie*'t.
4, B^-^ifurtioii. Tlouad Trip Tickets, 

'b>. above llnet to Oceln City, aad from 
Ocritit Oily aadother statioBi at greatly re 
duced rates.

A.W. BOWB. WM.K.ROWB.

OoHuaaieelon Merchants,
Aa< WkoleaaU Dealers ta

FRESH FISH,
Oygfter**,

18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
Pbh Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
enslgamanta Solktted. [March

Wfei, F. Sharp. Merchant, HarrlBftton, 
Dal.

£11 HaUbter, InNraace, Delawure 
City.

H. Cha*. Ultoan, PreaUcnt U. B. Law 
Afuociation, N. Y. City.

Oapl. Br-iijamin Stoklej, Farmer, Sea- 
ford Del.

lU-vncar Williams, Merchant, Milfonl, 
Del.'

Hiram W. McCollcy. CapltalUt, Mil-
rd, Del. u
Johtj M. Dale, Cnpiuliat, Whaley ville,
A
l>. J. MralcTi. Jpi^nranw, SeafurA^Del.
*.Vm'. Dyer, Sffrcl.ant, Dnrcr,.DkI
,Tan.i^-?rr. K>clleni, It R. Co«WKU>r, 

Philadel|))nR. Pa.
John M. Poinery, Btlitor, Cfcrjnbers- 

burg, Vf,
R. W. Cannoa, Uorehftnt, llridjerille. 

Dal.
Wm. II. Murnhy, Manufacturer. Farm* 

(Mite*, Del.
ChAK H. Mnull, Merchant, Lewc*, 

'.Del. -\ , .
Jnrae* ft. Myera, Ia»uraace, Pcrliiwarv 

City. 38xvii37

JAMES H. XYXKS,
Seo'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Hrcs't 

J. T. PABSONS,
Agorjt Salisbury. 

Jan. 3Gtb, tf.

AOKNTS WASTED fbr the Centennla 

GAZETTEER nsrtED STATES,
 bowing thv crand rmulta of our Brat 1OO yaara. 
Evvrykodr huys It, and BwenU make frost |1W to 
»WO« month. Also, fur the new historical work,ovr

WESTERN BORDER*^
and eranhlc history of Ameriaaa ple*Mer Ufa 10* 
YEAB8 AGO  l>s ttu-illlos; -eeaaMe of radatrf 
while foea, ezeltlng advehtmaja. eaptlvtUaa, »> 
ravs, Seo«la. ploae«r VWMD aa4MT« Isrfssus-war 
paths, eamp-llfe and sfotta, Atoek to* o«and 
yoong. Nocompflltlun. Knorntuunaatua. Kxtra 
terms. Illa»«r«t«d circulars irae.'tl, 
DB  » CO , Fklladelphla, P*.

dtstfeCWSf
_____ witij fhe «

Old Dominion_Steamsb)p Co 
Important. USTotice.

CHANOKOf TIMB. V

On and after Monday, EspHsrtat IBth,
'16 Traiat will ran a* follows, aatfl fcrther
noVeaj, .laily Sundays SXeSftatf. «

(JUHCTKW * BIUSAJCWATtat
m^tmm Heetkk

$' - A «. 
LeweefLeaT*] MJ

Harbaaon. 
OrareMy Hill, 
Meaaleka,

.:^.*-:::J*

Hotel Cards.

UJM i*.o»

T.-U. MfiRRlTT.PROPRIETOR, 
, DKL.

HOUSE,
Gifefietd, Md.,

. . H.HUMPHRBSS,
Manufacitircr and Wholenale nnd Retnll 

 Dealer In  

PeacliaM Berry Cra

. R. Lucent.

LINCOLN SASKXLL,

SETH D.'YBNABJjBS, Prop'r.
v.¥'«* Hr«*i per DlfcfcY.W, •

1WJ

__ iton, 
lUrrlngtoa,

Harrhgtoa I Lca 
Boaatom

1SS&
Kt'enOale
BehbUa
Bedd.a
\MOffftt6
Kaaaltks

I1W

ILtt
Train. Sooth.

P.M.
rol liS» 

TIM

I2JW 
l.OS 
f.M 
1.40 
1JB

p. a.

HartMaon

1

3

C.

b*we*.

S.43
«.to

4.40
4M

s.te
\VOB-

UueponcoSALISBUBTIiBBLtWORK.\\smm

BetjUKTATKS A KRAXKTOCkV AMP
cam* BAIUHUM.

Trains South. 
MI. Leave 

__._-__I 1 4» 
MiOsloro 
Dagebow 
FtmakfttrA 
Selbyvllle 
BhowelCa 
Frl.ndsklp

HOUSE,
i ST., 

Maryland.
J. TRACY?Pruprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
i(?NQjtV HILL, MD.~~ '" *- -

B. NOCK, Ptoprietor.
Fit-fit- Cltuu in Eeery Rtiptft. 

TBRMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEI
£26 MARKET STREET,

A. M. Leaf*
Frwklln 
Stock ton 
dlnlletne

7 W
TOsw
»48
• 00
• W

.3
SM 
ill 
*.»

lUrlla

D*a ft In

PoRigBfcimerleu

mm.
Monuments, Tombstones

HENBY

Fnnkfori
Panboro

~.

Ayer*8 Cathartic Pills,
For all the paruoses of Family Pbysic. 

CURING
Coallveneaa, Jaaadlce. 
DjrspepaU, Indliraalluo, 
Dys«ntery, Foul Stom 
ach sad Breath, Head 
ache, Erysipelas, tPllcs, 
Rheumatism, Erapttoas 

| aud Skin Diseam, H'll- 
  oasBeas.LlverComiilalejl 

y, T.Uar, Tuaora and Salt Rbe.m, Worm., 
Gaatt, KeoralfU, n a Dinner .Till, and ;Puriftlng 
tka Blood, an the saoat eongeaM purgative yet 
perfected. Their efforu aluindutly show how 
aaarch they excel all ot'.tr I'llU. They are safe and 
ptaaaut to take, bat powerful to cure. Th.y purge
  I tk. fonl humors or the blood : they sllomlu. 
the sluggish or diaordeml org ..M Into action ; aad 
they tasparthMllh and tune to tuo whole being. 
Tfcey ewe ant oaUy the every day eoanplalnts of 
evecjbody. bait formldabl. aad dangu roast dUeaa- 
aa. Moat aknral phyalciaas, voat eminent ti.rgy- 
snra. aad aw baat^ttlaeas, send certlteatea of 
catrae parfceasasX, sod of great benefit* derived 
(ta>m theee Fills. Th.y are tha aaf^at aasl baa* 
pknle lo» ehUdraa, baeaeoeaiM « wad aa eatet-
 al. !M>fS»*areoaUd,UMy are aasrjr to take; 
ewlbelac p«taly regvUbl.' rkey an eatinly

SALISBUKr, MD.
CKMETEKY LOT 'KN CLOSURES fur- 

tiisbed to order.
Orders by nail will receive prompt atten 

tion. . Jan.l*t-'7U.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL HOAP. 
Tiiur Table.

' - ,FALI, ARRANGRMRNT.
On nnni'fftrjVnmhiy, Sept. !OS<ffi. 1874.

1>AKSKKCKIt THAINS, with HUKIOIIT CARS 
attarhed, will, until further BOUcf, run » 

ftillnwn.SUNIM VS EXCEPTKD:
U«»e rambrl<lic« -    ........            »«» »  M.

" lliompsuo... ............ .:.........»  * 14 >a
" Air*}...... ........................... 9 13 -
" I.lukwood ....   ...................... » "
" Kui New M«rk*t.... ...........    » 47 "
" Hnrlock'i.....    ........    '._!  n "
•• Wllllaiuitniti;. ......... ....-...._! » "

" OakUror 
" Flowrrtnn. .... _ . 

Arrlieat St.fonl....

...10 51 
...It 01 
...It 10

lets 
it u
It 44 
U44

Maww Hill 
AMUtraa Bill 
ftoeksoa 
Frasklla

4 II 
ill 
510
  *e 
«eo
  u

nEPAJUTDBT

Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO.,
rnetleal a>d Analytical Cti.mUti. 

BOLD BT ALL rjMXMlIaTC AHD DRALXXS n 
KKDICIIIK. CAag.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS.

BRANCH OPTIC!:

47 H Cbarie* 3t., 
Baltimore,W. H. TTLBR,

Manager

These S*wtn( Machine*, are amurpneda 
for Ease and Llfhtiie** of thinning, for 
their Rlennt aad Substantial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Par.

U»TC ScafonJ .......... ..................... .2 10 P. If
" Klowgrton,..............................! I* M
11 oak Urova... ...................    ._» SI "

Fc<l«r»l<l'UrR....   ... ......_._... ...3 47 "
- VMIllaniitiura;... . ,......._.... ..1 PS "
   Hi., liick'i... ..........   ............_» 11 "
   FJOI Sew Marki-l .........    ......* II "
- Uukoood. ..........................    ( 4* "
" Alniyi.-. .._.... .................. ...-J W "
" Thompson... ..............................4 08 M

Artlve «t Cambrlilee...... ............... .... .4 » "
Thb train luakfficliMfConuectlaB wtth tralnson 

tho Ix-Uw»r« lullro.J for all p«4a«i Herth and 
South of Soafonl.md with 8t«aD«ra,«>tCMa>brtd«« 
tu »nJ iruul Dallluurc.

JAMES U. MURP1IEY, 
Jan. I4-T4 SaperlnUDdant,

PBBMirt TIBtTINO FUILADBLPDIA 0» THB

CINTXNNIAL EXHIBITION, AMD

WISHI.tO TO PURCUAJB

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will tod It greatly to their advantage so
eall and examine our slock befura

pnrchajiojf eUcwhere.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
tOI«Ch«tn>t It., abova Tenth, Phil*. 

.* » . M 4f.

TnETYPaVWBITBK
U a Machine U> Saf«rne<te th* Pen. Write* 
1OO words per minute, and four time* 
a* fast a* by baud.   It doe* all kind* of 
writing, aad upon aay paper.

FIREARM*.
A fall itock ofBrreth-Loadiug Hide*, Oaoi, 
PUloli ke., of oor own manufacture. Send 
for circular! to above address.

TlUDEIl BROS.,
Palis y, Md.,

Local Agent* for Sewing Math. rEI 
Dee. 18-tf.

CTircr oiltrr
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
Have reeclTed tka highest encomiums vhtravot 
tkty hav. bMi latroaiseed.

lade of tits Terr test materials
tkay are aavartheleaa olkred al wteee tkat will 
easnpafw favorably with tboae of aay tnl tl*ti
aaaaafaetory on Ibis eontlaaat. The««j<li slvays ihe  -..--/.

I iliajaiit. nnd heno. pnrchaaen M (TTIKKF PU 
on win nnd a aatUfactorj aqnlvaleat for tk.lr

Ueofgetewn

Flag Bufio'as, fraisstopoaily «  slga*^

Trains of /aaetioa aaJ Breakwater Rail-. 
roni) make elose seaaeetloa at Georgetown, 
Del., with train* of BreakwaUr and Frank- 
ford aad Wntoester railroad*.

Ifockaace af ear* between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Md., a point on Ohinco- 
teagne Bay, Accomae co., Va.

Passengers taking thi* route will find com 
fortable car* and accommodating conduc 
tor*.

The fin" simmer "Alice" n«Jer the man 
agement of I'lyasc* SchofielU. lenvu Frank 
lin on arrivnl o/trs)ln from Uurrington, ta 
king passengers an<l freight for Cliinco- 
tcnjrni>, retuimiug the next morning to con 
nect with train-leaving Franklin at 6.00 a. 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make regnlai 
trips down tlic Eailcrn Shore -of Virginia, 
south of Ohincoteagae

AtStnekton, which it.near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,itage* connect 
witUlirecnbrick', 3 mile* distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 mile* distant, and Drnmmondtown, 
13 miles distant; and for town* all the way 
down tho Kiwtcrii Shore of Virginia.

At Show Hill, on Monday aud Thundai 
morning* of caoli week, the itenmer "Tan 
gier" will take pastenger* and freight for 
Unancock, liuugnra, Crlsfield and Balti 
more.

from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Hnr/in|(ton at 12:20 V. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which Icivcs Lewc* on Tuesday* and 
I-'ridKvs nf eai-h week at 3 o'clock, p. m. 
Returning leuve New Yerkoa Monday* and 
Thnrsdays ut 3 p. m.

Steamers luivc Rood accommodation* for 
freight nnd |.:if«riijers. Rates of fare and 
freight very low.

On Saturday train* leaving Harrington at 
9.1& p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tvestlny and Thursday no connection i* 
made by any truin leaving llarrington after 
U.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewei, 
Del., for nil point* named above, on Tuei- 
da.rs, Tbursdajs and Saturday* with 
steamers that left Pier 37, North River, 
Nuw York at 3 P. M., the day before.

At Hnrringloa eonnectlen le made with 
trains North and Sooth on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal point* on tbe 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin pasaengera can take tbe Wieotn- 
ico and Pocomoke Hull road for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Orlsfleld, nnd other point*.  
Also for Ocean Cily, on Sinepuxent Bay.

Freight not periihaule i* received every 
day In the week, except Sunday*, tor New 
York aad all point* east, welt, north and 
south. Perishable freight U received at all

TAYLOKS HOTBL
Jerny City, If. J.

OK TM BDloniN PUft.--Opai.it.il HMTL
MieeHeUf «*  JarsyHallrotV D^aot; naar 

a^eV jAyjMatral.dorri*«EaMS.fiaw Yark 
A Erie, aad Mwrthern Kallroc* Bepot*;aear tka 
Canard HUsmers, aod within twelve mlcate* ol 
Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN KUX, Proprietor. 
A»r»«-lv ^

Turning of Wood and Iron done with 

Neaintn and Dispatch.

WICOMICOPALLS MILLS.

The underpinned ivould respectfully call 
llienticnllmi ol the.pnbllc to thtT frtctefhll 
being |>ri.-|!rm>'l to hll all orders pertaining 
l» iltu hnfiiiecs at short notlA. He b»t a 
lull nitpply t>r rvivdy-matl* ro«*»oenl, walnut 
or I ewer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AXIJ METALLIC AIR-TtGIIT COFFtJ^
nl»-Jiya on hand, of nil lizc* anil of the lat- 
Kt !iii[irove<l dylcH, factory' nimle and cheap, 
itrtiutdv to onlcr, witli or wlili;iut gla*> 
tO|>*. He will hirnish undertaker* with 
the same ul H small pniHt.

He Is ready at nil time* to aUeerf 4o bnri. 
i>Ja wbenert>rdr*i'vd, aod -will flw tieiy 
alteatioti al tlie nioei rvaiouable cliargei.

He i* aluo fully prepared to ilo nil kinds 
of stair work. Hand rail*, Halintoni, Mirwel 
I'oil*. Bmckrt* and C^inilvr* niitde tuoro 
dcr. of any patleriiTin.l Curuii>lie<l ch«»|>.  
Call nnd 3«e «.iinplt!i ul Mra shop oil High 
Street, in Ualblmry.

HOUSE BUILDING
dona with or \vitlionl material beiog fur- 
nlihfevi in rvnv part of the country. Esti 
mate* cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVISB, 
High Street, Salisbury, Ud. 

Oct. 10 tf.

Wholesale and Retail^ " ' 
305 Wut Bakimare Shvtii, "*"""'

Raiollton Easlcr'a Bolldlng, *   "'

i. BALTlMOrUL

H- W ALD STKOT.
OPTICIAN,

YORK. .

Field, Marine

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner Oth &, Market Sheets,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per 
ISAA

April 17, tf.

BAROMBtERS. 
SPKCFACLTS AND JvYE-OtA

te Improve and llrsafthen lb*BO* 
 ye. 

llluitrated catMlone asansd on
—* --•- • ,. -- . » «, . "-

Vwal AbVlUrruia. (OM.U-IT.]

VVJl. M. TUOR^OHGOOD,"

C, PL E, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,
Por

LAPIERHEHOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sta.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BDTTKRWOin, Propii lor. 

Terms S3,5O T>erDay.
April I»-ly _____________

Artlmr T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTBL,

Nos, 3, C, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New Yorlr.

UN TKE BUROPEAlTPLAtl. 
May 21, If.

CABINET MAKNG
AND

TUP nndenlgnetl mot re*p«ctfullr In- 
forms the public that ho I* prepared to at' 
lead funerals at home and at a convenient 
distance nl short notice, and thnt lie u fully 
prepared to furnidli miitertitlt of every die- 
criptiou to be used In burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

la, tb* pr

BU.CPu.-llhl^,
(tMiteet peaalbl* notls« ajiji u

Kejahajkisjever taraai. awar. * ,' 
WoMCnaf«etlaf M C*«4«a aa« te«kars 

su., «jif ihf CstudrabeUgii. 
Orders for work are raapseUlslly aeUrtted.

Me.

Tka ImiHng quality of their InstnnrasS U fully 
allaated by the many Educational and olb.r la 
stltatloni, Inthe.-toiithernBuUaupaelally, wber. 
star 4OOart< lu Jilly uio, and by tM  aaalasoua 
ver rilt tor Ihe b«al performnrn of tbta atid *lkar 
count HM. Term. a. firorudl. aa U eonatateat 
with the ilni.-.. nnj eicrr iastruwaat fully war- 
ranud for n»e yrara. '

W. an also Sole Agents for tbe Bouthara fltatos 
oflhe.

CENTRAL HOT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite Now City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

CASKETS
of the latest ilfle* nnd at Die very lowest 
rates kept constnntlt on hand.

Funerals atlcndnl nt a dintntice by rail or 
nnv-vliere within twenty mile* by Jconnty 
roa .

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Clinrcb St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. tf.

STOMACH & TONC
BITTERS!

It I* an unfailing remeilr for OripeMta, 
for Liver Compl«lnl,nnJ every ipecle* of In- 
digeallon. It I* the only .cure for Sick 
Headache. It never fall* to relieve In 
Miaimatle Fever*, Fever and AfM, Colic, 
etc.

It Is a fwift and Invariable cure of th* 
TeUility. Depremion aarl Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. H overcome* 
Immediately all Nervoninrn, and remove*, 
all traces of (i night's Dissipation. It d*e* 
away with the uie of OpiaU-i, aod to thote 
addicted to the Opium-Habit It I* a pleataat 
and perfect inbitllute, curing the bad tf- 
feels of thl* drug and destrojinj all dealr* 
for It.

Jr*-To be had at all DraffMg and Covatrv 
Htora.

aa>D roa r*«rMi.«r. 
DEPOT FOR BKLTH BITTEltHi

13 CAMDRN ST., BALTIVORK, 
May 20th, 6m.

•D.

The Traveling Public will find every Ac 
commodation that ia offered in a firat class 
hotel. It it lituated In Ilia Immediate vl- 
I'inily of the principal piece* of amuierocnt, 
and convenient to the wholesale Pry Goodi, 
Doot 4 Shoe, Hat A Cap and Clothing

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day < (

O> and after Wi-dnendof, April tttk, 1*70,
THKeTKAMEK

HIGHLAND LIGHT.
Cxpt^aVB. Leonard, will leava Pter I. Mjchl St., 
foot nt Oam<len, ovcry Monday, Woiut»Ji)f and 
Friday at V o'clock, r. M. for KaMon, Double 
Mllla, Oxford, dura'. I'ulnt. W.ll.ck. 1 Cauil.rliUr. 
Chaaoallor'a Point. Bberniun'a < aLIn ( r«tk and 
Madford's making cl'»« cnoneellun wltli the Mary 
land and Dalawarn lull Itoad at KA.KIII, an<l with 
tk. DorebetUr and Italawan 1UII Itoad at Caaa-

.
Tn. Monday trip will b. eil.odnl (n Denton, 

 taking all tha regular landluiri .11 tho river, Ou 
tha return trip, will Irate iMnUjn, «T«r^ T.t^day 
at II o'clock, nuou, and «ierr Tue^ay, Thanday 
and Bmlarday, will Irav. M*dr»rtt's at > o'clock, 
Caaavrldg j B aud Katlo* at » o'rl»ck P. M., arriv- 
Isif laBaallnun early nril muralng.

Eaaiorn Bboro Marbla'Works.

rapnv

"Malcte Burlen
 bleb speak fin tbemMlvei. A - 
e Terr style constantly tn stare, and

fttll supply o
. ... .1 add en th. 

 oil reasonable Unua.
Fifty Dceoad-aaad Planoa always    hand, a 

prteaa raaglag from 171 to We*. 
Vfcr UliuiraUd CaUlogeo, aadnaa,

Charles M. Stuff.
Mo. I North Liberty Rlmi 

BALTlMOKE. M

point* on the day* the steamers leave Lewei, 
and I* da* la New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN. 
Gen. Fr't * Pa**. Ag't J. & II., B. A P. Md 
W. Railroad*. Lewea, Dtl 
H. A. BOURNE.
Gen. Sup'i 0. D. S.3. Co., 181 GreMwkh 
St., N. Y. THOS. GROOM, 
Sup't J. k B. R. R., Lewei, Del.

J.L. MAPB8, 
Bup'lB. k P.Md W. R*41ta«d«. Berlin, Md.

HOXET OF HOREHODKD i TAB
FOR THE OURC Of

.3 ?.' . i.

(NMrlli. Iruu Urldge.)

MARYLAND,
'.Ovaler In all kludi uf

" M Italian Martila,
MonutuenU, Tombti and 

HasviStonea.

Hbort

Irealklag, tat] an AtTeeUee* ef the throat,
 resMaial Iwksi. aad Luaajs, leading

te Cestausnptlea.
ThU infallible remedy i» coaapoaed of 

the HOMKY of the plant Horehound, In 
chemical union with TAa-BxtM, extracted 
from tbe Lire PaiMdrLX of the forest 
tree Asiu BAUAMEA. or llaln* of Gilead.

The Hooev of Horehound (ooriiu AXD 
tCATTKK* all initalioni and iaflamma- 
tions, and the Tar-Balm 
IIFJMJ the throat and a' 
to the tune*. FIVE additional 
keep the organs cool, moist, awd In boilll 
fal action. Let no prejudice keep you worn 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who hat saved thousand* of live* 
by it In his Urge private practice.

N.B. Tbe Tar lialm hot no LAD TAiTf 
or smell.

raiccs 50 cum AMD $i rut DOTTLIU
Graat Mvlng to buy bug. slta.

"Pfte'» Toothache Drops" Cure la 
1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggltta.
C. K. CE1TTEHTON, Prop., H.I,

T. R. STEEL'S
CELEBRATED

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure lot Colic, Cramp* In the 
Stomach, Diarrh<M, and all Ailment* ol 
the I)ow«k. U promotes Digealion. 
 trengthen* tuid Invigorate* the whole 
«y*t*ro.

Wboleaale Depot:

122 Market St. Philadelphia.
FORBALE HY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Desirable Town Property 
roajALE.

The dwelling tnd preotite* on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. R. Bedell, Eaq., 
now reaUiaa.

For t«rticMUtr» apply to 
LEU'L M ALONE.

For comfort, convenience and cleanlineii 
th« Central Hole) ii unsurpassed.

CHARLES HAFKCKB,
Proprietor. 

Jan 31 -8m.

PUBLISHED THIS DAT.

Lives And Public Services
or

Samuel J. Tilden
AMD

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Komlnrei for Preiijcnt aad 

Vlce.I'rrtidcnt of III* DnIM State*. 
WITH I'onTBiiTs **i> Nuuaaova Bwaariaea.

By C. EDWARDS LE8TIB,
.«iuAwo/'-O«r flrtf UnJnd TMTI," "X4* aaW 

r*iUc Serrltv y Ctuirla Uumm*-,* sSr.Teis.

" «   * II Is ably wrllte*, is lull of laUrnllng 
data, and U altnKMkrv  B.eftke keal arnai.nla 
iu favur of tbo prlnrli.lt> It aaf eralM tkal could k* 
 UKge>l«l to ro»Jcr«. H  J

VIROiHIA FEMALE MSTITUTE
BTAUNTOK, V1BOIHIA.

Bav. It. IL rhllllps, A. M.. B«etor,a«alst(<d by a 
large eorp* of experk»:.d offlcers. Tklrtjr seovad 
annual aaaalon will eomsuenca Bept.  . Patronaga 
repreHnlsnlu.to«n slate.. BulMlaga spaetMSP. 
Orounds axtanalve. TamM moderata. Caafsh** 
or >.<en danomlnallons within tbrae mlaaMe* 
walk. For catalogue., addna* ika Beelor, es> 
Hon. II. W. Bktffey. Mj B, tf.

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

0. R. 110 G AN Proprietor.
Reduction in Far*.

f«t ceosl deration of tfce gaaeral dedb t 
!  co*t of all neceeMrie* appertolnlng te 

Hotel Keeping, the price) of Board will be 
EUduwdoa aad aftar Janaary lit, 1ST*, te I

$24(0 PER DAT- 1
bajtactoenalaed taai aoialog will be left 
4«ne la Ike future t*> make the "llaltbt' 
wbatit ba* been la t>- < ->ait   *a««od to none 
iotheclty. [ JM tft-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck'* Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
»0, n aad 14 Pratt St.,

aad 84 aad 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

BUL
^__>oa

Our llhistratndTa'talosin of 
Croaui, and Plants fo»Houa«Cu._. --^- ._. . 
*«., toKclherwIth folll^tof Horal ItequMMa, wra) 
rwdy, and malted ma on appttcatkn.

«.  Wrltt.o- from material Asmbkrf by tke 
<ll>itingutshcd itatitaiueu, and Ut latlr aaajMrity. 
Kfvrv oua hanilitu. to learn of tk. eatlf llte, 
public acU,prlT>te <lnnes and *»mplarws|pra«fe 
nfllio Bcfurm liomrnur aui tka CoastltutUaal 
AclTocale. The Tolumo (Hva. tk. prasaadlag* »t 
iht Cvbxntlou at SI. UmU, the AMroaaaa,• t.V WH .«H»IVH K. O*. ll'Hl*, »IIV 4.W4WBVB, ,J»pl

ten of Acrrpt»nc«, with tka Leadlnc BB**ek«a ef 
(iurernor Tlldoi durlnic Ms lont aiid aaraait kea> 
IU> for rcforni,jn4 eoatoats »lth and victory *var
the New York Tamnaar Rlaf aodtbeUraatCaaal 
Comblnalloa.

s»

For aal* at all Book-tnm, or arnt poataaM U aa* 
aMraaa la tb« United tMaUa on ree«liit of prlaa,

Frank I^lie'a Publiihing iloua*. 
Hept. »th tf. 8J1 Ptarl Stnet, K. T.

ANDDY 

J.

Jyl5

SalUbury, M<l.,

P. OWENS,
Ocean V'ily, Md.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At

A LL- KINDS OF

mmm ILIIB
FOtt SALE AT

THIS OVFTOSS.

Warrea County, X. J., 

ri-onen OB Wednesday, September fllli.

A healthy region, caieful Inslruilion, 
Xuo4 food, pure water, building heated by 
 team. Befer U) llev. Jr.mes J. Hint tb, Hal- 
iibury, Md.

n. D. onKooitr, A.M.,ri, n.,
Auj[5-lm

ARTHUR MUNSON
SI8H PMHViB,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and OrnaraenUlly Executed.

Studio : Cor DivUion and WaUr 8U.
Saliabury, Maryland.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily aarnad \y a lady In

Two Weeks!

A SPS&i&TT.
lleal* served at all Hoar* Day aad KighL 

Th. Bar Mucks* with Fin. WlM*

Twenty-Five
WILL SEND

THE WEEKLY SUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
PoBt-Paid to any Addren

Throughout the United States.
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT

X^lko It.
Address, THE 8UNt 

New York City.

Board, per dar, $1.10 
Per Month $25 * $30

Mrali, - - - 
Lodglnfi, >

C. P, STUART. Proprietor.

ranvaaMra waated, nial* and famal*. laosl K 
riiU for tamalii Ma(ailu«and full particular!. 
AddnaalrtCrumnet'sMafaslna, Watblaften, 

N. J. 
»ab. 1*.

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
araduaMaXlhaMlliaar*.Collasje at D«uUl §  

nnr. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

SALISBURY, MD.

vUMIaiaiToBeeBav r«ly OB** b«*aff 
iklllruMjr traalad.

Owlnj to Ike seaiettj of money tbrougboat tke 
country, I kata

QRSATLV BEDUCBD rRIOEB.
I hava ued U«a>la| Oa* rbr astraetla| taatk

lunger than any etaar peraea on tbe Vkere, tad by

DESIGNED
BTJBUf BsM TBAININO a speeUnjr

OUR MSTmiTHW .Xuu! - °X

aloajuaaud pankmlan

<« aad letprov«d epparatMo/ai/awnlavcoUM. 
niaaabttHtomakea ebemleally par* artlclt a 

taot of vHBJ lanewtaoe* to tk* patlaat. 
{hill ^i tSth M low H TEKDOLLABa. 
O«lee i»mlta Dr. O-lllar'a Pragtjtere.

tlotJ U tV«lJnlu«"lutae,
YOUINIIUMdaalriaca 8TABT IN LIFE, 

having Kin« or wards teaducat*, 
 raInvited to wrtio to na for eat- 

in.
ToUl Collc<taU Faa, »17.60. Nu Tuition 

RnUrltanv t|«». B«r««»JHJtfcr««[l>»tro4. 
ternur studauta. Addraae

11. W. RAPLKR, 
Buildings No. t and > N. Ckevlos St., Baltimore 

 apt-«-4m.

BELL & HENRY,

210 Washington Street, 
w. K. c. nm.i.. NEW YORK.
B. T. IIKNIIY.     

IlKFKIl TO 
,Iuliri_Cvmbe« aad M. A. L«mls, (MayOb

FOHSALE.
U. e Flrat-olaw

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty HorW J'ower, nearly 
new with a Portable dri.t Mill attached. 
Will be *old cheap itnd on ea-y term*.  
Fur particular*, l&<i»ir« of

A.J. HOnSBY,
Q'lantlco, Wicooilco county, Md. 

Oct.7

Subscribe.

WICOMICO MILLS
UAI W lltlWM ITiatT.

SA.*ui7, Md., 
Whol«wa1e and Retail.

Thomas Hranphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO'FAMILY,

SALHtURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures. \

I.E,TYGERT4Ca
UeaufacMiieavair

8TARBOVE
Phoaphate

AND 
Pure Ground Bone

Alio Dealers la Fertilising Material* of al 
kind*.

/ 41 8oulh I)l>1< ATe>l PhlU" P' 
urriuno»^ jtrnjrna Delaware.

Aug. 10 If.

NOTICE 1
I htrutiy forwarn all person* not- to Ire* 

paa* upon mv land* with dog or gun. Per 
ion* dl<regnrdin| this uolice, will be deal 
with according to law.

JOHN BITQIIK3. 
Spring Hill, Au». l»lh 16,0.-lro.

17K)ll HALK.-A small farm of about M Acm 
I' juit lx>ynnd tin corporate limit* of Balliburjr 
For particulars an|i|f f

' ATTIII9OTHCE.

Prlc», In paper co»era 
Price, In cloth covara

H*ta.
ti.ee

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriages

And
Harne**.

IJ5 and 1131 Cherry Street, rhlladripbl*. 
PLKASK OBSERVE OUR PRICKS.

TOP Rl'CmiX ..... _.... ....    .    171 «4waf4e
 AMILY WAUONH ...........   ..   . «  "

DfcAHDON WAOONB............ ...... Ml "
All otkrr stylM of W««ooi. AIM llnflr aa4 

Doubl* UARNK8S at K)««ll» low prlcaa. Evtry 
atikU warranted aa rc|ircicnted. [Aug. Ml. tm.

Tw. WOODCOCK,
WtkiVbaakllirvl aa«1 aiacrUacm! Walaksaakar, 
aad haabeen for maoy yaars, InvlUa yoai te eall 
andaMbtaaatkla

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

KAIN STREET,
aait to Wm. Blrekbead'a Drr Oeoda Mere, wkas* 

«a» Ia4 evarytalnf In tka way ef

N* mafter wkat It  Mdeasj «:..,< atMure It  ( 
A. W. WMdooek attjle ear* lewwt smaalWa prlr». 
AmtrlcaJi watatMasavatallf. AalmaieB»rtock
 / ladla.' ijaM ijaiaiea al tnttlf radaoarl IIT^. 
To avail raanaatfW ih« prt*«* ewese and an ua M
 rtM. "
la anal variety. A superler asock an kaa4, al 
ptfaai) te salt th. tlaiea.

BrKCTACIJat and ETK^ILABBBB 
to salt all ages aad adapted to ajl.yaa. A Rood St 
guaranla^. Coaaaauaaaa and be eaavlnoad|lhat 
you can b. sulud. 

Yo« abould aaatjiy yrieeaef

Tka ino>l varlwl iloek oo tbe realaeela *«|U| ef   
WllotlDftou.

Brick.! Bricks 1
280,000.

Brick*!

Lemuel 

VOLUN

T>HILADELP1 
i TIMOREE 

' DMLAWAR

Single mould, and hand-mada, ao(\

KanuiUtd to be at food a* aay O4lie|i 
nd-oiade brick In the Bute, now »*ady 

ami for aale al the yard, oi.a mile aouth 
of Ballatary, on the line of the E. B. B. B' 
 t the fWlowing prices: 
Pa«li.f Briok, per 1000. flO.OO 
Pal* Bed " " 9.00 
Hail oT Kiln  * " 8-00 
Halatrul " " 0.W

Orders may be left wldi I. H. Traderor 
No SO Main Street, SarUbary, Md.M 
Daniel Oil In*, Princes*. Anne', Md.

July 12-tf.

-•----:--—   ~.-r,..^. .

Arrive



SALISBUEY IDYEBTISEE
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TKUTH WITHOUT FEAB." $1 Per Annum in

VOLUME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1876.
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at

f 

M

•tar*

Travellers' Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, W1LMINGTON, AND BAL 
TIMOREBAILBOAD8, 

D*LA WAttS DIVISION TIMS TABLE,
ummer
«• and tiler Monday, May 8th, 1878.

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 
Tnlu »lll I«*T« u fellowi:

NOBTH.
; PASS.
! A.M.

PASS. tUIX'D 
P. M.! P.M.

D*l»*r, 
L««r*l,

,BridftTill*.
Ur**DW*Od,

Hwria

MoorUB. 
BmfMd. 
BUTHXA, 
CUytoo, 
Or*** 9|wiBf , 
BI**k BM.

Mt. Pl*uut, 
Klrkwa.4

,•tat* Road, 
N.w Cull*.
D«l. JUBCIIOD,

B W
cei 
e u« n
t 37 
« 4« 
« M
7 OS 
7 U 
7 IS 

i 7 21 
1-7 M 
• 741 
i ?g 

7 U 
7 N 
10* 
• 11
8S7
1 40

S M

1 00 
1 It 
1 27 
1 «i n 
102 i »
215
1 W1*5
1*4»n
80S 
S 10 
80» 
I 20 
1SS
»»
142
109
4 at
4 1* 
4 XI
4 10

i 11 IS 
! 11 U
i 1 03
• 1 «
• 1 82 
i 107

i M so*
S2S 
141 
Sfi»
4 ll

4M 
4 M
4 47
4 5»
5 17 
i XI
5 a

• OS i 4 4J
Wll»lB
Baltlmor*.

Ar. « 25
10*9

8 00 
6 IS 
I 10

t 40
8 SO
9 M

SOUTH.

PMluUlphl*.
.

WlUBlBft»B. 
D*l. Junction, 
K«w Cull*, 
But*Bo*d, 
fcur.

7iil3fij>",TpAi!S."'JKB5.""
j P.M. I A.M.! P.M.
f7~ ~\» i» . s i»^
i ^«i v j 7 00 • 3 00

THE HEAVENLY CITY.
. know tier walls are jasper, her palaces are 

fair,
And to the sound of barplngs her saints 

are singing there;
[ know that tiring waters Bow under fruit 

ful trees,
But ah t to make my heaven it needeth 

snore than these.

Read on tho srcred story : what more doth It 
unfold,

tteilde the pearly gateways and the streets 
of shining gold?

No temple birth that city, for none is needed 
there;

Ne sun nor moon tnllghtenelu ; can dark 
ness, then, be fair T

Ah I now the glad revealing, the crowning
joy of alii 

Whatneedof other sunlight, where God Is
all In all 1 

He'filU the wide ethere*! with glory all his
own, 

lie whom my soul adoreth, the Lamb amid
the throne I

the plnmb was ripening that wonld 
some day fall into Mr. Roger's 
month t"

"Roes is still living. He married 
a daughter of Isaac Bin try's, and 
lived on the Bintry farm for awhile, 
bnt was never satisfied till he got to 
living with Mr. Depp again, and he 
is on the place now as a groom to 
Miss Madeline, though folks say he 
has stockings and bags fall of money 
hidden away. I don't know about 
that, bnt he is a regular old miser."

Roger Depp in Inck 1 And Ross 
Peters a miser 1 The sleepy "Ford" 
transformed into a busy town I 
have half a mind to go to snch a 
magical place.

"And why can't yon, I'e like to 
know t" said Miy. Hosea, who had 
overheard the last of the conversa 
tion. "There ain't scarcely anyo: 
yonr old friends left, I guess , bn< 
Nancy will be glad to see yon, ] 
know, and she keeps the best board 
ing-house in that part of the country

i '6 00 !

5 15

Klrkwaod,' : 3 5«
Mt. Pltaaant, j « 10
MI<MI*t«vn, : S 2*
Townitod, ! t 41
Blackbird. ! « (9
ttr**B Siring, I 7 02
Cl*yt*«: ! 7 14 
BaiyrBa.(ArrlT*.){

. J»r»B/»rd, : 7 H
MoortOB, I 7.41
I>*T*r. j II N

j s 10
IWo*dil<U. 

CaBUrburr, 
>'<lluj» 
HarrThfton. 
Farialnftoa, 
Ur**nwo*d, 
BrtdftfllU, 
H»f»rd, 
l«ttf*U 

•Miner.

R 61
! • n
i • V
\ » 41
I 10 tO
10 M
1090

» S.1
« 48

; * as
! 9S7
i 10 03
i 10 00

10 18
IOW

! 1041
! 10 OS
• 10 M 
! II M 
i 11 IS
• 11 2S 

U IS
• II 24
! u »
: 11 42 
j 11 M'• U so
• It 01
.; 12 i«
! 12 24 
i II S4
! 12 44 
! I 0.1
• 1 23
• 1 IS

I « SO

I «4S

i «5J

I '« 
7 17

' 7 M
i 7 a
\ 7 47 
i 7 M 
i «00

820
8 06 

! 8 II 
: 3 18 
: 814 
! 8 92 
i 8J7 
! « 43 
I 856

(04 
! > 14 
| »M

» 40 
I »6I; loos

no
heaven to me, 

Dark were the walls of jasper, ra.vlcss tlie
cryatal sen. 

Ue gil!i earth's darkeit valley with light
HnJ jor nnd pence ; 

What, then, imisike Ihentdinncp when night
and death must cease T

Speed on, O lagging moments! Come, birili-
day of the toul! 

How long the night appeardli, tho hours
lio\r slow they roll t 

lion sweet tho welcome summons tlmt
greets the willing bride ! 

And when rot cyei behold Him I shall be
satisfied.

Tfc» aalMil train* will b* run *ubj*ct to dtlara 
|B*I4»1 to frtlthl biix'mraa. Trelni will itop on- 
\f. at alalloua wlier* tliu* l» flrcn.

OOHHECTIOKS-—Al Towni«od, wlih Quern 
Aunt'i and tint ll&ll Bo«d. Al Clajton. wlih 
Maryland .aid Itelawar* Hall Kuad and Krnl 
Cva&nr Hall 80*4. Al llarnnfton, with Junction 
aa<I BrMtwaUr Rail Koad. At Sea ord, wltli 
ItarchoUr and D*U.war* Itall Road. Al Ifeluiar, 
wllk E*al*r» Kh*r* ttal' Rntd, and Wlcoutco and 

Ro*d. 
M. K. KENNY, Suptrmtendcot

TIME TABLE.
Slioro Rolli-on«l.

"TAKES EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12, ISTC.
Oa a»d aft*r Uundtr. Jun* 12, 

*<**»t*d) Train* will
TRAIN.! MOV1MU NORTH. 

No. I
Vr.l.ht.

T. Jun* 12, 1S7«, (Sundajra 
Itava aa fullowi:

LMT* Crl.l.ld 
:io»«w r|| 
MarUa 

" Clinton
•• WMl*v«r
• N.Juu*.
• P. Ann*
• Ur.lli.
r W«n
" Frulllanil

•• W.HIdllf 
Arrir**tD*l«iar

7.W A. M.
«.(*! "«25 '•
S.4S "
•.OS "
».M "
».S9 "

10.05 "
10.10 "10,00 " 
11.40 "11JO " 
11.MU

No. J. 
Mixed. 

R.2.1 A. M ».40 •• 
».» " 

10.00 " 
10.W " 
10.40 " 
11.00 • 
11.10 '•
II.4S " 
12.19 P.M 
I2.S3 " 
12.45 "

TRAINS MOVING SOUTU. 
N*.S. 
Freight 

Leave DtlBtar 12.Mp. m.
   WIIIIVSWlBf ll.M "
• tallihury I.4S " 

Praltlu* 1>0 "
».40 "7.50 •• 

" Prtateai ABB* i.l« "
• *tavuw» JBB«. 14* " 
" W**t»t*r MO "
• KlanUa 4.10 - 
« afatfeB 4.M ••
•• H*MW*I1 4.4S " 

Arrlt* UCrlii.ld ».|0 ••
N*. I will Uk* frulti, marketing and til 

r*r N** York ; al«*e*ronion frrlihti for Delaware 
Aall Road and ovnarrllniu and all Ix>c«l freight*.

Vk.l Paaarnnr, Mall and Kipreii Train will 
Uk* freight and Marketing fur wiltnlagtou and 
Phltldelkhla.

N*. a, will Uk* allRoulh bound freight! of ctery 
kla< *ie*pt Adami Esprni.

T* *m*al Bililakeaand e*afmlon Rhlnpera arr .. .... ....... ... 8U ,|OI1> „,„.
(30) rnlnuln

No 4. 
Paaa. 

1.40 n. ra. 
1.47 " 
4JM> ••
1,10 "
2.01 "
S.M "
tJM "
»JX> "
«.IO "
S.W "
I.SJ "
i.»0 "
4 OB "

THE GBUT WHEEL
DY MRS. MARIAN 8TOCKTOX.

Wrilltn Erprtuly for tin Baltimore Weekly

Sun, and for wAieA (At fir it frin of Five

Hundred Dalian wat Altardtii.

r**jiilr*4 (• ha** all freight at Ilia 
Mrly Btarkad and Invoked thirty
•*C*r* Ik* leafing time if the reip« 

CONNECTIONS.
At TMaiar. with Delaware Batlroad for Baltl- 

B»*n, mi**«la>kla, N*w York aod all point. 
M*«U. AlSalUhnry with Wloooilco A Pocomok* 
atellnaA. At N«wtawa Junction with WorcnUi 
A a*aa*r**t Railroad. Al Crlaaeld with Steanen 
fMBaltlaw*.

W. THOMPSON,Supt.
MaaU*eU f»r Hew Yo* A Hoilon fruit and com- 

B»*B freight north clot* at It o'clock. Manlfeiti 
far, Philadelphia A Willmgtoo Market cloae t

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
S«ll«burr Md.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK TIIK

EASTERNSHORE
S4**Biboat Company of Baltimore.

Oa aa4 alter Friday, May IMh.lmr* (rota South 
Blrwt Wharl. dally at I o'clock, P. M., (Daterdayi
•itepttd.) ai foilowi:

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt 8.11. Wllun,

•TaMo'ajri aa4 Frldayi f-.r Crlileld, Oaancock, 
.MdlUwa, Pllt'a Wharf, Cedar Hall, Kehobotu, 
B*wt*wa and 8now Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Capl. G*o. A. RarBor,

i for Crlineld. Huffman1!, 
unrfiM »d<TT*ylonv   -

STEAMER MAGGIE,
CaDt.W. F. Vaiey,

an and Thuradayf for Crliftali). Hanllng 
Creek Oullford and Uuongo.

UTURN1NU—TANdlKR learw Snow Rill. 
M*Mayi and Thurtdara 000 A. M.,. Newtown 7.SU 
T. M.. fciaotioU. S.OO A. U , Cedar Hall ».30 A. M., 
Vlll'a Wharf 1.00 A. M., Shelltown V.1B A. U., 
OaaaaMk 2.0» l>. M.

HKI.KM |e*fee Taylora t.M A. M., lluagara 
B.MA. M., Mll« I«.MA. M., Uarli 10.13 A. M., 
Concord H.SB A.M. Bomra 1.00 P. M.. Etaua I.It 
P. M., UoO*iair« t.M P. M.

MAUO1R le*>M >la«oogn, Weduetdayi and 
flaturdaya(.MA. M..<lu(ir<>rd to.w A.M., Ilunt- 
UgCnMk lt.0e (Ouaucock durliii Klrawberry lea- 
MBOBlyLWP. M.) All throo Go«M Irara Crl<-
•eld for HalttBor* on arrival of dowu tralu 

Freight and raaiengera rMelvixl for all point!
•B lh« Kutara, Shore, Worcester and Honienet,
Wl«o«lro at Hecomoke, and IVorceiter Railroad..

fralghU r**elT*d up U 4JO and uiu.l b* pre-

WM. THOMSON. BuB'i. r. H. CLABK, Agent

CHAPTER XVI-continued.

"It tamed oat BO well that be built 
one a great deal larger some years 
after that, and he became the richest 
 nan in the county, or for several 
counties, maybe."

"Became  well the btory don't 
end there then -ho failed at last, I 
supposeT"

'Not ho ; but he died several years 
ago, and left an immense property."

Mr. Higby did not even betray as 
tonishment, but he did now, nnd it 
camo near having a disastrous effect 
in precipitating the table and all its 
contents into Miss Sublett's lap, but 
fortunately he graapad it in time.

"Well, of all the people in the 
world, he U the last I should have 
dreamed of doing finch a thing t  
He uever accomplished anything 
while I knew him. And who inher 
its this property f

"An only child, a daughter. He 
married Madeline Fryer. Yon re 
member berT"

"Yes, a boantifnl girl. He was 
very much in love with her when I 
saw him last, bat I believe ho coald 
Dot make np his mind to ask her to 
starve with him. And BO he made a 
fortune 1 He mnit have set to work

Jot Prinlim Neatl? tented
At thin Office. . ' .

at this factory very soon after I part 
ed with him "

' It was immediately after "
"And ho said nothing to me about 

it. Where did he got any money T 
But perhaps bo only furnished brains 
and work at first T"

"No, he put in capital. I know, 
for Mr. Norton, who waa one of the. 
company, told me so."

"I don't know where he conld havo 
got it, for he was as poor as a church 
mouse, and had, tried borrowing 
without success."

"Where he got it I don't know, 
bat he certainly had it"

"He coaxed it ont of somebody, at 
last, I suppose. I wish I had then 
come across a friend willing to sot 
me up in business, so that I could 
have regulated my life to suit my 
self, and I ahoold not now be tbo des 
olate creature I am."

He gave a meaning glance into 
Miss Sublett's face, which turned as 
red as a peony. Sbo did not know 
what reply-to-wake to such a remark, 
and was therefore (ilent, nnd fell to 
eating her jelly. So be continued :

 'Roger and I were poor together. 
Ho got a lift into fortune, and I a 
push into tho wide world to scuffle 
along aa best I could. Not bat what 
I may havo got along too, bat I don't 
own a cloth mill. And is the daugh 
ter as beautiful aa the mother Y"

"Ob, no; Madeline is not a beauty. 
She is like her father, butvho has her 
mother's brightness m looki and 
ways ; on the whole an attractive 
girl; gentlemen admire her very 
much."

"I should think so, backed by n 
oloth mill 1 Well 1 well I The 
wheel of Fortune takes strange turns! 
Roger *M an unlucky fellow all tbo 
time I knew him ; but it used to bo 
a favorite saying of Rosa Peters tlmt

Not bnt what yon'd be a visitor," cor 
rected Mrs. Hosea, in great confu 
sion, remembering that she was 
speaking to a friend, "bnt I mention 
ed the boarding-house to let yon 
know there's always plenty of room 
And a welcome too! And I am 

'srif e I should look upon it as a fttvor 
and I espect'to be lueTO ^_ . , -\,£ ., 
having to break np here i,ij».i?^count 
of disagreeabilities, with which I 
needn't trouble yon, and, besides, 
what should you know of the difficul 
ties of 'transients.' Times have sad 
ly changed with ns. Mr. Higby, since 
yon knew ns in the days of our pros 
perity." <.

This long speech had enabled Miss 
Sublott to recover from tho little 
flatter into which she had been thrown 
by Mr. Higby's expressing a desire 
to visit Deptford.

"Mr. Higby, no doub\ expected to 
find changes," she sruJ coldly.  
"Some people go np, and others go 
down. It if? the way of the world.

She said this to avoid seconding 
her sister's invitation. She wanted 
him to come to Deptford, bnt she 
would not ask him. She had not 
qnite forgiven his desertion of her 
long years ago, in her first yontb ; 
and, above all, she oould not forgive 
Kirn for retaining so much more of 
his youth than she had of hers.

Mr. Uigby waited a moment, as 
if expecting her to say something 
more : and then he turned to Mrs. 
Hosea. '-Thank you for yonr kind 
invitation to Deptford. I had an 
idea I would not find a welcome 
there, bnt, now that I know I shall, 
yoa may expect to see me daring the 
Christmas holidays, which will be the 
first time I can get. I suppose such 
a magnificent place boasts a hotel t'

' Oh, yes, there aro hotels there," 
said Mrs. Hosea, with a meaning 
glance at her sister, who wonld not 
look at her. Mrs. Hosca could 
understand why Nancy should 
pass such a fine opportunity of 
ing a stroke of business.

"I shall givo myself and Deptford 
the pleasure of renewing a pleasant 
acquaintance," said Air. Higby, ris 
ing. "And now I must take my 
leave, or I shall not be in time for 
the train.".

Tho widow looked at Miss Lucy 
Spinner, and that young lady shrug 
god hor shoulders. "Such shame 
faced angling I never did see," she 
said, in a low voice. ''Bat ho 
for it now."

"Yes, he is in for it now 1" echoed 
tho widow, solemnly.

"I told you so," said Mrs. Hoson 
to her sister, when the visitor hoc 
left. "I knew it was only necessary 
for Wilson Higby to see you and tho 
love of his youth would spring np 
again."

"Yon never told mo anything o 
the kind 1" said Miss Sublett, snap 
pishly, "and if you had it wouldn" 
have been true."

"I can see as well as another," sale 
Mis. lloscn, playfully shaking be 
sister's curls. "His heart has beet 
true to you through all, and I loo! 
forward now to a happy ending

vinoed that she onght to give np the 
whole concern  the mill, the house 
n which she lived, the very diamonds 
which Richard had regarded with 
rach a supercilious air everything 
the owned belonged by right to the 
kf orchards. Her father had not in-, 
vested in the busineoB a penny that 
was hia own. All was the property 
of this Clara Basaett. Of course, 
;hen, all the proceeds of that proper- 
;y should go back to her. As for 
lerself, t>he had better enter the mill 
as one of the factory hands. Thero 
was nothing else she could do. She 
dad been so aimlessly educated.

Bat it was only when her spirits 
were at tho lowest ebb that she bad 
these thoughts. There wore other 
times when she reasoned tbnt only 
her father coald have realized so 
great a fortune from go paltry n sum 
as six thousand dollars. Mr. Barker 
had said that the elder Morchnm 
' knew what to do with money," but 
Mr. Barker's business ideas were not 
far-reaching. It was not likely this 
blacksmith possessed her father's

not 
let 

do

your romance. I think I shall soon 
realize my fondest dream, and so 
you settled in lifo.*'

CHAPTBR XVII.

"AND STILL THE WHEEL OOES ROUND.

Christmas camo to Doptford in du 
season. Madeline had not looket 
forward to it with any pleasure. Sh 
had tried to put some spirit into ho 
 planr for making1 GtmBtmaa-ptaw 
to her work-people, but sbo had no 
tbo heart to do much, and left tho do 
tails mostly to Phcolie. She was ol 
ten gay, but it was a forced gay 
that she might cover from cnrion 
eyes tbb terrible secret she conld sol 
dom put out of her mind. Hbo hn' 
lost all interest in the mill. Shi 
paid no visits to the Great Wheel.  
She had a fooling that it had takei 
part in the miserable deception b 
which sho had been surrounded, tin 
til it cruelly throw into hor hands th 
still moro miserable truth. It alruos 
seemed as if in its 4ranquil revolt! 
lions it bad shown <  a coitemptnou 
amusement at tho positionu of il 
mintress and its attendant, knowin 
full well that those positions shoal 
have been reversed.

For Madeline waa nt times con

to feel the grasp of some old ac 
quaintance's hand. The littlp set 
tlement on tbo Chula river Ditdjgrown 
dim In his years of wandering;* but 
he was a man who never forgot any 
thing, and when he found himself in 
Summerton in tho Autumn, it came 
into his mind that his old acquaint 
ance, Mrs. Sarah Hosoa, lived there. 
He looked her up, and thus fell in 
with bis former fiancee, Nancy Sub 
lett. And, because she bad told him 
of the wonderful fortunes of his poor 
old chuin, Roger Depp, he had taken 
'a fancy to look at the Aladdin's pal 
ace this man had raised oat of what 
scorned to him magical money, fur he 
could not imagine whero he had 
conjured it from. Well, he had bo- 
held with bis own eyes this grand 
affair, and an ugly thing it was, bnt 
well contrived for making money, as 
was easily to bo seen. From tho 
mill he had gone to the house Roger 
built, and smiled as he recalled the 
poor littlo homo in Rochester. He 
had next visited the grave of Roger 
Depp, and thought, that on the 
whole he, Wilson Higby, at present, 
bad tho best of it. Then he called 
in at Nancy Sublett's old barn of a 
boarding-house, and Nancy had been 
glad to see him in her stiff way, thai 
sbo called dignity, and Mrs. Hosea 

in hor case would had beguiled him into promising thai 
o the payaient of tho gum'with'cotirvVte TEPnldjjril- hi«< Christmas dinnei 
icnind interest. But on working ont with tKicrir Tit ttfe I.*. '"'' 
bid sum tho amount was barely thought it would be a 
wenty thousand dollars. This was change for ouco to cat a Christmas 
o out of all proportion to tho amount dinner with friendly faces to smile a 
er father bad realized from his "bor- welcome. But now ho knew it wonld

genius and natural sagacity. She 
borrowed Mr. Grobame's books and 
buried herself deep in law studies, 
but came ont of them with brains 
rather more befogged than they wore 
before. Sho had a misty idea that

would

owed capital," (as she phrased it in 
er thoughts) that sho finally dimiss- 
d it as wholly inadequate. In some 
f tho cases cited in the books there 

was a percentage paid on tho annual 
cceipts. This seemed moro reason- 
bio, but nono of the cases resembled 
icr's sufficiently to got any data from 
hem. And nono of them gave h«r 
he faintest hint as to how she could 
3ay to the Morehama even as small a 
um as the original six thousand dol 
ars, and not betray hor father's 
rime.
Hor law studios, however, loft hor

nind pretty clear on ono point that
f, by any chance, tho Morehams
ihould easpect how matters stood,

and should enter suit for compcusa-
[\nd she choso to deny their claim,
.hat hor case would be very strong
ind theirs very weak. In such a

game there was very littlo doubt that
she would win. As they did nut, and
conld uot by any possibility suspect
t, since it was known only to herself

why was it necessary to enlighten
,bcm on the subject ? As*) they did
not know they hod been defrauded
bore was no hardship in their case.
f so wise a man as her father had

not been able to master this difficult
litnation, how could it bo expected
if an ignorant girl t Sho might do
,s ho had done yield to circuin-
itances and let tho matter rest. The

act dono, tho fault was not hers, and
why should she suffer for it t

This was not exactly in accordance 
with her womanish ideas of morality, 
nit sho had known business men who 
voro regarded as perfectly upright 
>penly ao things that sho considered 
vrong, and she bad been told that it 
was all right in "the way of business." 
 fane of tn e BO men she had in her 
mind would appropriate to their own 
iso money belonging to other per 
son?, bnt to hor feminine eyes this 
wns no worse than buying a stony 
'arm at a nominal price when the 
juyer knew tho property to be very 
valuable bccnnso of an oil spring or 
coal mine, while tho owner was igno 
rant of tho fact. This was not only 
considered right, but men wore ap 
plauded for so doing. Now, as she 
bad thin property already made to 
her hand through no fault of hers, 
and as there wan no ready way of 
restitution, was she not justified "in 
tho way of bnsincsa'' in keeping si 
lence t

With such conflicting opinions) agi 
tatiug her mind it will bo readily 
seen that Madolino had to compel 
hornolf to take a part in the affairs of 
tho outmdo world, while in regard to 
tho subject noarost her heart she did 
nothing at all.

With Christmas eve Wilson Iligby 
arrived in Doptford. Tho afternoon 
train sot him down at tho station,and 
after ho had secured a room at tho 
"Weat End Hotel," and had walked 
about tho town a couplu of hours,nnd 
had had his supper, and tho waiter 
had left him with only soino bottles 
of wino and wbiukoy, and tho mater
ftlf./9J.JLn.I?ch for company, ho begun 
to w'ondof WhyTiTriaiTcom"o"BTi(l What 
ho should do now ho was thoro.  
Doptford, ho thought, was tho ugliest 
dirtiest and dullest town it had over 
boon his rnmfortuno to visit. "The 
Ford," as ho remembered it thirty 
year before, with its fow houses, was 
a more agreoablo place than this.  
llut hb was young thcu and easily 
amused, and had friends that ho cared 
for after a fashion. Since that timu 
ho hud soon a grout doal of tho world, 
amusements had vatbor palled on 
him, and thoro wau no ono now for 
whom ho cared after any fashion at 
all. And not a soul in tho wide 
world oared anything for him. This 
suited him very woll, generally, nnd 
tho thought of now friends was hate 
ful to him, but tl.oro woro times when 
ho foH that he would Vut-y much liko

be a bore, and regretted his promise, 
and meditated a flight by tho morn- 
ing train. Ho certainly wonld go 
the day after Christmas. That was 
as long as he could stand Deptford. 
{lad Roger Depp been living things 
wonld havo worn a different aspect. 
Kopor was of a kindly nature, nnd he 
would not have hesitated to ask him 
for money enough to help him out 
of his difficulties ; for theie was no 
denying that, just now, he was in a 
very narrow plnco indeed. Money 
ho must have, and Roger he know 
would havo given it. It was just his 
luck to happen on the placo after 
Roger had gone tho way of all flesh. 
Ho felt no desiro to call on tho 
daughter, introducing himself AR her 
father's old friend. He was hot giv- 
on'to sentiment, and she \v»s not 
likely to offer him money, nor could 
he nsk her for any.  

Hero his reveries wcro interrupted 
by a knock on tho door, nnd his sum 
mons to enter was answered by the 
nppcarnnco of Roes Peter, dressed 
iu liiij very best stylo, which was OB 
closo an intimation as possible of his 
matter. Mr. Higby advanced gaily 
to meet him, with outstretched 
hands.

"Is it possible that this is my old 
friend, HOBS Peters ! Yon look liho 
ono of Fortune's favorites, old fel 
low !"

Ross shook hands slowly, and look 
ed Bcnrchingly at Iligby, but said 
nothing.

"Why ! don't yon know mo, old 
follow t' said Iligby, laughing.  
"We used to be boon companions "

During this remark Ross put on 
his spectacles.

"It is Mr. Wilson Iligby, by 
George 1 Of coarse I know you, bnt 
you camo on mo onexpectod liko, for 
I havn't thought of yon for many a 
long year."

"That is flattering I Yon might at 
least sny yoa aro glad to sec an old 
friend."

"Oh, yes, I am glad, very glad," 
said tbo old man, with some show ol 
alacrity and cordiality, for his eyes 
had just lighted on the bottles anc 
glasses. "Mr. Roger's friends aro 
always mine, and you and him was 
chums, I know I recollect that."

"Let me help yoa off with your 
overcoat. Now I will draw a chair 
up to the stove, where it will be con 
venient to this tablo. Thero, now 
you are all right."

"It is mo tlmt should wait on you 
Mr. Wilson," said Ross, highlj 
ploased with tho attention shown 
him.

"Wo will wait on each other. A IK 
wo will make ourselves comfortable 
and havo a talk ovor old timcq. 
sent for you on purpose. 1 was near 
ly dead with tho blues when yoi 
cnmu in. And now what shall I giv 
you to tako tho chill out of this col 
winter night t Will you have wino 
or shall I mix you Bonio punch !  
Hero is hot water, and I'm a famou 
hand at tho business." 

"Wino is a woman's drink," sail

what ho should want o( mo a wholo 
evening, but when I couies hero I 
steps up to bis room nnd finds him 
shaving nnd not nt all expecting me. 
3o I steps down to tho bar. and there 
I finds it was No. '24 thnt sent for 
me. Then np I comes to 24 and 
finds you."

"And who is Mr. Spencer V 
"A young man from New York, 

who comes courting our Miss Made 
line"  

'Oh! just take a little of this, 
now, and it will warm yonr heart T 
That is pretty good, eh t"

'Capital!'" cried Koss, smacking 
his lips. "First-rate I You've got 
tho same hearty ways and tbo same 
Inagh you nsed to have. A good, 
honest laugh 1"

 From a good, honest fellow," snid 
Higby, filling a small glass with wino 
for himself. "Have I altered much?"

'Yon're a good deal stouter, but 
you haven't broken innoh," enid ROES 
surveying his companion critically. 
' You carry yonr ngo very well."

"My nge ! What aro you think 
ing of, Ross * I am a young man, 
you know !''

"Yon must bo on tho rise of fifty. 
You M ere considerably yoiin^r thnn 
Mr. Roger, I know, but you inubt. l.c 
on the rise ol fifty."

"Pshaw ! Roes, wlmt a frightfully 
bad memory you havo !" said Iligby, 
laughing. "I was years upon years 

~ Mr. Roger. Thnt is
' •* i .. i-i;ght I ill a pipBV.lwuloB t ! 'ko 

jo cigars.
"1 wish Mr. Roger was alive.oow,' 

nid ROBS, after a few puffs,' and a 
L'\V moro sips from his glass, "for 
ecould give you a welcome to Dcpp's 

thnt would bo a welcome. He 
new how to do such things. And 

vlint was there Mr. Roger couldn't 
lo T You and I know his worth, 

Mr. Wilson. Yon don't mind my 
calling you Mr. Wilson, like old 
imes t"

"Not at all ; I like it." And again 
10 filled Rosa's gloss with tho strong 
iot liquor.

"Snch n man as he will never be 
cen in these parts again," snid Koss, 
adding his head to give force to his 

vords. "Yoa should bavo seen him 
n his latter years, Mr. Wilson, whon 
10 was tho great man of this place, 
lo made 'em all do ne he wanted 
em. nnd ho wasn't.stnck up neither 
 always kept his pleasant ways.  
lo grow sort o'stoutish, and died 
oung, which was a pity, for a belter 

man never lived. Ho mado a sight

"Yon are right," said Iligby, ap 
plying biniHolf to tho browing of tin 
punch. "Now, tell mo who yoi 
thought it was yon wero comiug t 
BOO t I told my messenger not t 
give my name. I wanted to BOO i 
you would reoognizo me."

"I wasn't at homo when your mes 
senger came. W hen 1 got back in 
daughter Mollie, says she : 'Pa[ 
James from the West Knd has bee 
hero with a message from a gentle 
man, a friend of your'n, who want 
to BOO yoa particular this evening 
and you're to spend tho Civoning,' sh 
safs, 'and there's no name,' savbsho 
'Who can it hot' says I. 'Oh, Iguos 
it's Mr, Spencer,' she says, 'for 
hoar ho cumo np this afternoon, an 
he always stops there.' I wondorc

B0lne

of money, too, and built np this
laco. Yon remember tho dirty lit-
le hole it wax,"

'Do you recollect, ROBS that you 
used to say thnt the plum was ripen-
ng for Mr. Roger, and would some 

day fall into his month, and how we 
used to laugh to you t But you
.urncd out a prophet, for it seems a 
devilish rich one fell plump into it."

"Yes," said ROBS, shaking his head 
sagely, for tho strong tobacco and
trougei- punch gave him a feeling of
ntcnse comfort, and exceeding wis 

dom combined, "through all Mr.
logor'R misfortunes I said he'd tarn 

out right, for I know ho was born to
tick, aud 'it if) better to the born
ucky than rich,' is true as preach-1 i,

"That is a fact 1 Now I, who am 
ono of tho steadiest and most indus- 
rious of mortals, have been a poor 
clog all may days, while my old chum 
itogor got rich without any trouble 
at all."

"Well, no, I wouldn't say that 
neither," said Rosa, who would never 
allow a word of disparagement of 
lis late master. "Mr. Roger was a 
clear-headed business man, and no 
body ever had a thought of making 
money out of thnt muddy river yon, 
till ho set tho fos'jion. Many a hard 
Jay's work and sleepless night be 
bad a building up that big fortune. 
Folks don't mako fortunes, Mr. SVil- 
son, going gadding about tbo world, 
and flying hither and yon liko will- 
o'-tho-wisps."

"My dear friend," said Mr. Higby, 
helping himself to a littlo moro wino, 
"money ia not tho only good thing in 
life. Travel expands tho mind, il 
luminates tho conscience, and in- 
tor.nilit'8 the moral perceptions."

"lloo!" cxo'iiiiiiod ROBH, taking tbo 
glass from bin lips, and looking 
throii(,'l> thu Bti'um at Higby, "I never 
could abear thut way you havo of 
chuffing."

"I have given up chaffing, lloss, 
and am always desperately in earnest. 
Travel has done something for me 
in (ho way of experience ; and us for 
money well, I did not say I had 
noa'oDut everybody tton't build-cloth 
millu. How in tho world did Roger 
got bis start, I wonder! Nobody 
had any faith in him. Because be 
never had done anything, I suppose 
they thought ho never would, for that 
is the way the world reasons. Evon 
his wealthy friend, tlvnry Livormoro, 
told mo not long before be died that 
ho oould not conscientiously givo Ro- 
K<ir Depp money, for ho know he 
wonld go straight to tho dogs with it. 
Though my own opinion \vuu then, 
nnd is now, that it was only an ex- 
ciigo for Henry's ungenerous, miterly 
conduct towards all hia friends; nnd 
nothing would have induced him to 
louvu any of his money out of the 
family. A contemptibly mean man 
was Henry Lu'vonuore 1' ,

NUMBER 9.

"Not so mean, maybe 1" said Boa*, 
nodding and winking mysteriously over 
liia glass. "Perhaps the family waav't 
everything to Mr. Henry!" Aad her* 
he nodded frantically. The punch and 
the tobacco; the excitement of meeting 
an old acquaintance, and of recalling ora 
times to memory ; and pride in being 
treated us an equal by one he had for 
merly served ; all proved too nptr ftr 
Ross Peters' brain.

"You don't mean to say pshaw! I 
know better !" exclaimed Higby thaorne 
excitement.

" Yon, I do mean to fmv 1" said Roes, 
nodding fast and furiously; and. swell 
ing with tho importance of holding:a se 
cret.

Higby became suddenly «n the alert. 
H is speculations in regard t .... ___ 
in which Roger "Depp 'got his start la] 
wero made in mere idle curiosity, aftjo* 
did not realty care very much about Hi 
Bnt ROM'S hints had brought clearly la 
his mind some long-put events, and had 
aroused hn eager interest to find ont all 
he could from the old man. But he 
must be cautious and not let ROM know 
thnt he wns pumping him. He knew 
his ninn very well

"You cannot mnkcjae believe that," 
he said, i-nn-lc^sly; "luappen to know 
too muc'i nlviut it. You have taken too 
lunch punch, old fcibw !"

"Only two glasses!'' said ROM, con 
temptuously, provoked by this to hold 
his goblet out to be ^filled again. "I 
have a strong head, Mr. Wilson. .May 
be you know a good deal, and maybe 
you don't I know what I know 1"

"I^think I am likely to know more 
 crmorc's affairs than yon are, 

old friciiiMil«B^i though I won't deny 
that vou are vcrywW11 other matte«- 
Rut I was with him in 
time, and ho talked very freely 
his property, and tho disposition he in 
tended to make of it. And then again 
I heard all about it after his death.

"You Aom»> and you fieard! But. 
then, you »ee, I know/" mid Row. 
highly indignant at this odol assumption 
on tho part of his companion.

"Now, KOFS, I think we^might as well 
change the subject. Your'memory has 
played you false, for we all ktow what 
was in Henry Livcrmore's willJi

"No, I won't change no subject,? said 
Row, in his gruffest manner. "It waa 
not in the will at all. There's where 
the thing was, you sec !"

"No, I don't sec, for first you say 
this thing waa not in the will, and then 
you say it was."

"It wasn't there, I tell you r said % 
Ross, snapping his eyes in his rage, ''I t 
hccrd it with mv own cars, and I goes* 
they wasn't deaf then, and ain't now."

"Heard what?"
This direct question brought Ross to 

a eudden consciousness thathe wan be* 
traving family secrets. Ho tried to re 
call what he had been saying, bat hi* 
recollection grew confased. So h« 
another long draught of punch to i 
his nerve*. "Mr. Roger got hia money: 
honestly, and used it well, and that's all 
I know about it," ho said as he set the 
goblet down. * "'

"Of course that was all you eenld 
know. But I know all about Henry 
Livermoro. Ho was a skinflint, and not 
a penny of hia did Roger Depp ever 
get."

"But I tell yon he did t IB my word 
good for nothing ?" said Boss, angrily.

"Your word is as good as -gold, ay 
friend, but not your memory. You've 
forgotten."

"How conld I forgot when I witnaav-' 
cd the will, and heard all the talk that 
went on afterward V

"Come, come, Rosa.' Mr. Boger 
would not have thought of taking yon 
to Naw York-with him on such a boa!- ' 
ness."

"I tell you I was there! Didn't 
Mr. Roger discharge me because h« 
hadn't much money, and there Wasn't 
anything particular I could do. And 
didn't I stay in New York Y And 
when Mr. 1-ivermoro was took   dy 
ing, and Mr. Roger went to the euy 
to draw up Lis will didn't Mr. Roger   
send for me to oome and none (be 
sick man because his own servant 
was a good for naught t I suppoae 
you'll be tolling mo next that aint so!*r

"So you were in New York f said 
Hipby, shrugging his shoulder*. 
"Well, I don't deny that i bat yoa 
cannot gammon me about Henry 
Livcrmore, you know. Yoa needn't 
try that!"

"Whowanta to gammon yoal" 
said Ross, knocking the ashea violen 
tly out of his pipe. "I tended on. 
Mr. Henry night and day. WM TOO 
in the room tho day afore he died, ; 
I'd like to know Y"

"Moat certainly f was not there."
"Well, I was, and I witnessed th* 

will, and I guess that's more than, 
yorrdid ¥-'•         ^.    _^  _

"That's moro than I did, bat I 
read the will in the register's oflotV

"And I suppose you'll aay next 
yon know what happened alterward* r 
 after the doctor and I had signed f 
tho will and the doctor waa gooe V   >

"What has that to do wftb itT» 
said Higby, with a ftatirioal laugh.— 
"It ia no mannei of oooseqaenott."

"You may think six thousand dol 
lars of manner of consequence, bat It . 
sot Mr. Roger on his leg*."

[TO •» cotrriMDaP.)
AT

A POOR fellow seeking lor emplov-, 
ment in a telogtaph offloe finally ask> 
cd to be hired as a telegraph P«»»— 
It was no nae, every poet WM rail.

•**"•
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below rathar than above 4ht average of 
die Republican party. Either he haa 
violated thcec^Jcdgos himself or h« haa 
 uccutibcd to tbair violation by others. 
Whether wicked (or weak, he is equally 
unfit to bo President of the United 
States

N«\r YOBK STATB. HACH 
saj-B that he intends to spend every cent 
of his campaign fund in New York.  
Mr. CHANDLER will waste it for nothing. 
All his corruption funds will weigh noth 
ing an against Governor TILDBN'B politi 
cal sagacity. Mr. TILDBM knows the 
State of New York, and baa known it 
.since his boyhood. The people of New 
York know Govern:r TILDES too; know 
what he has done against rings and in 
reducing taxation. They know Mr. 
CHANDLER too, and between tlic two 
they have no difficulty in making a 
choice. The people of New York un 
derstand that Governor TILOBN stands 
for himself and is the embodiment of 
Retrenchment and Reform ; they 
dersUlod, too, that Governor OAYKS 
stands for CHANDLER, BLAINB, BELKNAP, 
and IXCERSOLL. That is the true story.

PUT Standard Bearers,
for Prendcat of the United States :

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Pennsylvania.

For Yice-Frcsident :

THOMAS A,
Of lafiana.

For Electors, 

For the State at Large, 

R. B.

Until the October elections threw 
a measure of uncertainty upon the 
final issue ot the Presidential contest 
that wits recognized by both parties. 
Pennsylvania was regarded as one ol 
the certain States f«r F»jee; '.".'.i cilice 
Indiana has been anchored in tho 
Tilden column, and tbe vote of Ohio 
exhibits a decided weakness in the 
Republican lines, there is great con 
cern felt by tbe Republican leaders 
for the safety of tbe Keystone State. 
Had Ohio and and Indiana both vo 
ted Republican, the majority for 
llayes in Pennsylvania would be not 
less than 20,000"and might b° £0-000- for the battle " - --- -  -   

shalt inorewM or.dimlniab, during the" 
next two weeks is the prt>bjenT\ for 
Colonel Hoyt and Gaptaip McClelland 
Ho grapple with. If the present 
tendency to revolt shall defy the ef 
forts of tbo Republican army, when 
its old guard eball be called ont for 
tbe final charge, no ordinary amount 
of magnified majorities in the wards 
of Philadelphia will save tbe State to 
ilnycs ; but if tho Republican mal 
contents who aro wandering away on 
tho financial issne can be recalled to 
their old allegiance, Haves will get 
the electoral vote by from ten to fif 
teen thousand majority. The policy 
of enforced resumption in 1879, to 
which the Republicans are commit 
ted, is also an obstacle to their suc 
cess outside of the circle of wild in 
flationists' It strikes at the solid 
but suffering business interests of 
the State, and has made thousands 
of leading Republican manufacturers 
nt least indifferent, if not actually 
hostile to Republican success. They 
want resumption as soon as it can 
come to stay. They want it when 
the restored prosperity of tbe conn- 
try will bring it about by natural 
causes producing logical results, and 
they do not want it by violence and 
bankruptcy. Thus are the Republi 
cans weakened and tbe Democrats 
strengthened in tbo contest in this 
State, and whether it shall vote for 
llayea or Tilden, depends much up 
on the tide of political sentiment thai 
may be created during tbe next ten 
davs. Pennsylvania is a fair battle- 
giound, and tbe party that gets it 
must win it  Phila. Times of Tues- 
dny.

President Making Vy Fraud 
and Bayonets

Electors,
 ^-JAMES U. DENN'TS. 
2nd R. J. GITTFNGS. 
3rd W. SHEPPARD BRYAN. 
4th CHARLES C KERR. 
5lh FENDALL MARBURY. 
Oth FREDBRICK J. NELSON.

For Congress:

HON, DANIEL M, HENRY,
rchcster County.

Hayes has Influenced 
the Campaign.

. The influence which haa
(txereiaed on the campaign is a fair indi-

jj on one
tind had both those States voted 

Democrhjic, this State would to-day 
be as certain (or Tilden as Maryland 
or Kentucky. But tbe Democrats 
have won tbe doubtful State of Indi 
ana, and the Republicans have barely 
saved tbe strong Republican State of 
Ohio, tbo home of Hayes, and the 
prestige is to-day with the Democ 
racy in all the debatable fields.

Pennsylvania is a Republican 
State on a full vote, and would so 
render her verdict in any issue where 
the Republican convictions of her 
people cordially follow tho plumes of 
Republican administrations, candi 
dates and leaders-, but Republican 
power has been uninterrupted for 
nearly half a generation, and it has 
its sores and scars and growing do- 
form ities and distrusted masters to 
handicap the party in tbo contest. 
It has honest and dishonest disap 
pointments the resentments of in 
satiate bad men and tho revolt of

 'cation of the influence he would exert in 
his Administration. Before the Demo 
cratic Convention had nominated itacan- 
didatM, be made a speech, calling for a 
detent campaign, and asking the Repub 
lican party to resolve that no defamation 
of; tho candidate to be nominated at St. 
Lonia should proceed from their lips.   
JVhat heed did the party managers pay 
to^thu request, publicly preferred by 
4be man jnst chosen to be their leader ? 
Literally none at all GOT. TILDES 
wn no sooner nominated than a concert 
ed plan of defamation was begun. The 
n>6«t infamous slanders were concocted, 
gVrcnio the New York "Times" for 
publication, and its campaign supple 
ments scattered by the thousand all over 
the country. This scheme of the cam 
paign was deliberately adopted in order 
to turn the attention of the country from 
the crimes of the Administration to the 
supposed crimes of the only success 
ful Reformer American politics has pro 
duced.

In his letter of acceptance, Governor 
HATCS was profuse .of his promises of 
friendship and fidelity to the South.   
AYhat heed did. tho party managers pay 
to this solemn promise? Not the 
slightest. The pampaign had no sooner 
opened than the Republicans began a 
series of the most bitter attacks upon the

sincerely good men to deal with, and 
they have paralyzed many elements of 
Republican power in a contest, and 
quickened tho hopes o^. tho opposi 
tion. Grant stands at tho door of 
the temple of Republican victory, like 
tbe angel pf destruction with flaming 
 word, to repel his own followers, 
and Camoron's bayonet-election 
usurpations in tbe South are angry 
lions in the path of Uayes. Thus ia 
Republicanism embarrassed at every 
step in tho progress of the campaign, 
and if Hayes shall be elected, it will 
bo the rnoct marvclons victory of a 
great party over its own infirmities 
ever recorded in our 'ji-iory. 02 
the otbor hand, the Democrats have 
no distracted counsels or offensive 
sores to make them falter. They 
Lave bad no plunder tc quarrel over, 
no patronage to debauch tbe few and 
disgust tbe many. They havo their 
scars of old eruptions before them, 
but they will not bo torn open afresh 
until there is power to make ambi 
tion and cupidity call their leaders 
into factious conflict They have 
been out of power for four national 
administrations, and they all agree 
in a zealous effort to get back' into 
the control of tbe government They 
now accept tbe issues and make their 
platform f i om tbo necensities of to 
day, and they, therefore, have tbe 
slogno of Ueforra. They havo ro 
duced the Republican majorities in 
Vermont, Maine and Ohio below 
those given in any previous Presi 
dential year, and havo rescued Indi

The evidences of the deep-seated 
conspiracy to wrest certain of the 
Southern States from the Democratic 
party are doily multiplying. The 
outrage-mill bos been set to work 
again, and.U'? r""*.--^ J««: 
C2n£pr*'--tf Mississippi, Louisiana am 
South Carolina are now being fur 
nished to the partisan press with tb 
request to give them the greates 
prominence. This is all preliminary tc 
throwing troops into those States U 
be put under the control of the Rod' 
cal United States marshals. It i 
notorious that in North Carolina th 
utmost quiet has prevailed, and th 
campaign has been conductc 
with tbe greatest good feeling on bot 
sides.

Only a few days since a letter was 
received at the bureau at Washing I 
ton from the chairman of the Repub 
lican State Committee, which was 
given entirely to a discussion of the 
campaign, and yet did not bint one 
word of any trouble or anticipated 
disorder in tho whole State. Hut in 
order to secure so mo pretext for 
sending troops iuto that State, tho 
Administration is scattering broad 
cast over the North atones o^imagU 
nary outrages. Tbo New York Trib 
une, which ought to bo capable of 
better things, is foremost in tho work 
of villificotion nnd mendacity. The 
action of tho Administration is a 
confession that lluyes and YVbecler

feVernor Tilden on the South 
ern Claims His .Posi 

tion Defined.* <
: : _____ * '" . * "

Gov. Tilden addressed a letter to Hon. 
Lbram S. Hcwitt on Tuesday declaring 
ia position in regard to the , Southern 
laiiuR. lie quotes the .14th amendment 
f tho conslitution, points to the fact that 
t has been repeatedly approved by Dem- 
Kratic State conventions of the South, 
nd was adopted u part of tbo platform 
f tho last national Democratic convcn- 

, which declared it to bo universally 
ccopted as a final settlement Gov.

lden, after citing his own publie dco« 
orations on the subject previously made 
ays: . - .., ......

  Should I be elected President tho
. revisions of the fourteenth amendment
will, so far as. depends upon me, be
maintained, executed , and enforced in
>erfoct and absolute good t'nlth. No
obel debt will bo teeumed or paid; uo
luim for the loss, or emancipation of

any slave will bo'allowed ; no claim for
ny loss or damage, incurred by disloyal
icrsons arising from tho la£i war,

whether covered^-, bv the fourteenth
amendment or not, will be rcoogaiicd or
paid. The cotton tax will not be rc-
unded. , .,,

"I shall deem i^ jnj duty £0. veto eve 
ry bill providing, foj,,the assumption of
[laymeat of any suol^debta, losses, dnm- 
iges, olaiiufs.or fo^ the refunding of any 
such tax. The'danger to the national 
treasury is not from claims of persons 
who aided the rebellion, but from claims 
of persons . residing in the Southern 
States or having property in those States 
who wero or pretended to be or, who for 
:hc sake" of aiding cldirns now pretend to 
tiave been loyal to the government of 
the Union. Such claims even of loyal 
persons, where they are from acts caused 
i>y the operations of war, have been dis 
owned by tho public.' law of civilised na 
tions, condemned by'the adjudications'ol 
the Supreme Court of the United States,
and only find anyIE'.* Jtatus by force ol

Rebel T7ar Claims.
In regard to the rebel , war claims, 

about Which so much has been said, tbe 
record compiled by Henry H. Smith, 
Clerk of the Committee on War. Claims 
of the Forty-third Congress, gives the 
following official facts : The Democrats 
bere assert that tho rebel war claims aro 
mainly the property of the War De 
partment Washington Ring; that in 
18T2.Gen. K. V. Rioe, who was Bel- 
knap's go-between in tho post-trader- 
ihlp swindles, was tho representative of 
the combination that purchased nearly 
all the pretended claims against the 
Government for damages   incurred by 
citizens during the war. Tho Forty- 
third Republican Congress passed these 
claims to the amount of about 6,000,000 
while tbe present Democratic House at 
the last session passed Southern claims 
to the amount of $74,000 exclusively 
held by original owners The Commit 
tee of tho House of the Forty-third Con- 
gre&p (Republican) reported such claims 
favorably to tho extent of about $8,000- 
000, including* the infamous cotton 
claims, while the Committee of the Dem 
ocratic House of tho Forty-third Con 
gress reported favorably on tho same 
class of claims to the extent of only 
$217,000. Tho claims passed by tho 
Forty-third Congress, under Republican 
control, were almost exclusively assigned 
to members of the Washington combi 
nation and owned by them. There are 
very few of the reb'el wV claims out 
standing in the hands of the original lo 
sers, and tho Democrats say that the 
present House at its last session saved 
the country several millions of dollars 
by refusing to consider these claims, 
which were to a great extent fictitious or 
exaggerated, and that tbo cry on this 
subject raised by the Republicans is in 
stigated by the Ring, who hope, in the 
event of Hayes's election, to carry out 
their plan of realizing profits from these 
fictitious demands.. The' Republican 
carpet-bag mcmbcrc from the South are 
said to he all interest ^ jn this '

/Facts From Hen Who Enow.
GLORIOUS News AT DEMOCRATIC

QOARTEKS FBOU ALL PARTS OF 
TUB UlOON.

Tho National Democratic Commit-' 
tee received nearly two thousand fivo 
hundred letters and despatches last 
week. A letter from Oregon says 
tint TILDEN and HENDRIOKB clubs have 
buen organized in two band red nnd 
one towns in that sparsely settled 
State. The Secretary of the Demo 
cratic Committee writes :

"We are poing'to give Tilden and 
1 1 end licks fifteen thousand majority 
in the Presidential eloction." From 
California tbe tidings are very cheer 
ful. A prominent Democrat in Ohio 
says : "All the fellows who are on 
the fence are jumping off upon the 
Democratic side. ' Tbo Democrats 
of Connecticut are very active, and 
tbe snme may be said of "Little Rho- 
dy." A pentteman who has travelled 
considerably in Pennsylvania, and 
made speeches-in many of the towns 
nnd villages, KIIVS the Democrats 
have a srood chunre of carrying tbe 
State, notwithstanding tbe fiands in 
the registry und at the polls which 
the Republicans will be sure to prac 
tice. Hundreds of fence men in 
Pennsylvania, also, are jumping off 
on the Democratic ride. There will 
be large Democratic gains in Wis 
consin and Michigan. So far as New 
York State is concerned, there is no 
doubt that she will go Democ ratio by 
a very large majority. Among bet 
ting men wagers on the result in the 
Empire State are made three to one 
in favor of the Democrats. Letters 
from the South speak with great in 
dignation of tbe action of tbe Grant 
Administration in -sending soldiers 
Sotith to sustain Republicanism 
there at the point of the bayonet

can only be elected by overrunning

have become stale, and ore oftcu 
tainted with fraud. They arc nearly 
always owned in whol* or in port by 
claim agents, by speculators or lobbyists, 
who have no equity against the tax pay 
ers or the public. Tl:oy should in all 
cases be scrutinized with jealous care.

"The calamities to individuals which 
were inflicted by the Into war are for 
the most part irreparable. Tho gov 
ernment cannot recall to life the million 
of our youth who went to untimely 
graves, nor  compensate the sufferings or 
sorrow of their relatives or friends. It 

annOt readjust between individuals the 
mrdcns of taxation hithctro borne, or 

of debts incurred to sustain the govern 
ment, which arc yet to he paid. It can 
not apportion anew among our citizens 
.he damages or losses incident to milita 
ry operations or resulting in every va 
riety of form fr»ui iU measures for 
maintaining its own existence. It has 
no safe general rule but to let bygones 

bygones, to turn from the dead past 
to a new better future, and on that basis 
to assure peace, reconciliation and fra 
ternity between all'section's, classes and 
races of oifr pcoph'; \o tlio end that nil 
the springs of our productive industries 
may DC quickened, und u new prosperi 
ty created, in.'wliich .the evils of the past

people of tho South, representing a peo 
ple, whose only deairp is peace, M think 
ing Cor the blood of the negro, and kill- 
,ing and whipping Dundrads

ana and \Ve*t Virginia, two Grant

ifcotuands from voting; representing a 
people, whose devotion to the Union is 
everywhere manifest, with plota to dis 
member the Union ; stirring up all tho 
MtUed memories of the war, and break 
ing every pledge of reconciliation and 
amnesty in order to arouse an insane ha 
tred in the North 'of tho people of Uie 

jBduth_jjtttidjpg oat_g_epny_ut«d_ jobber. 
like BLAIKB', And an obscene tufidrl like 
IXOKBSOU. to run the campaign between 
t^ern, and shake tho bloody shirt, to pb-
 ew4)4JM4«al isuucs of tbo canvass.   
Tbe way in which the party managers 
dkhnly Ignored these public wishes and 
4dlberatc prbiniscs of their candidate 
wa« ropoatod' in other .matters less cou-
 pioaoui. Uov. UAYU U a cipher in 
his' own campaign ; he would be still 
taorvj)f a^jjpher in his own Administra 
tion.

This argument prcxupposcu that' Gov. 
was sincere in his pronii...-s, and 

to fulfill them. There Is noth- 
<ff *y bui  ondiwst to (how that ho was, 

that he aided the CIUMD- 
iu and IKOKIISOLLS of the 

part/ toMtifc'hla own pledgee it sim- 
p|j |nqn* lilt flnv llirrr hinii-elf is

States of 1868 and 1872, and enrolled 
them in the Tilden lines for 18?6. 
They havo tbe inspiration "of victory 
in October, and the reasonable hope 
of final victory in November to re 
solve tbe doubtful and quicken the 
sluggish for tbo contest. Thus 
armed, they will assail Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey, and will compel the 
Republicans to exhaust their ener 
gies ami resources to save those 
Status, if they can be saved at all. 
There aro now not less than ten 
thousand Greenback men in this 
-who wonM-be active Hnyes men*bad- 
Ind;una an*V Went VirgifiJA.roted Re 
publican. In tba interior Jnniatu 
and Snnquehanna regions, in tbe 
mining section and in tbe western 
manufacturing counties, tho Green 
back element has liod new life in- 
fnaed into it by tbe absenco of Re 
publican victory in October, and un- 
teHS Colonel Hoyt's campaign shall 
bo BO sharp and effective ns to recall 
bis wayward wanderers, Pennsylvania 
will t.romblo in the scale on election 
night Tbe Greenback organization 
is simply the outcropping of disgust 
with old parties-, and especially with 
th6 party of power, and it growu as 
Republican success becomes doubt 
ful. It is like tbo American organiza 
tion pf more than twenty years ago, 
that wim the receptacle for tbo sorely 
disaffected Democrats, and they but 
took that path to leave tbe Demo- 
cratio.citadel exposul to destruction. 
Whether this Grocptocfc disaffection

tbe Southern States wil'j armed sol 
diery, and surrounding tlio ballot- 
boxes with bayonets.

Whilst thus putting tho bayonet at 
tho throat of the South, the Admin 
istration leaders are concerting meas 
ures to help their cause in tbe North 
which will not bear tho light of day. 
Secretary Chandler has spent of late 
much time in New York in consulta 
tion wilh tho Radical managers 
there. Ho returned Tuesday night, 
with the intention of icmaining uuti 
after tbe election, and wiii bo uc»-p'j 
immersed in plots to defeat the will 
of the majority in that State. In tho 
choice and congenial company of lit 
tle Johnny Davenport and Hliss and 
others, mischief will certainly bo set 
afoot Secretary Cameron 'accom 
panied Mr. Chandler as far as I'bil 
adelphia, where "tho interests of tbe 
party" also need looking after.  
Last year Uartranft was elected Gov 
ernor of Pennsylvania by tbe fraud 
ulent vote of Philadelphia. This 
year the indications aro that tho 
'Democratic majority in tho State will 
bo much larger than that of lost year, 
and tbe Philadelphia ring will have 
to do considerable more ballot box 
stuffing to win.

Tbe Now York Tribune and other 
Radical papers aro exhibiting much 
virtuous alarm over what they call 
tho immense fraudulent registration 
in tb^ city of New York, but they 
have not a word to say of the much 
lurger registration in Philadelphia, 
wilh its three or four hundred thous 
and less population. \ Philadelphia 
Republican of prominence now here 
has bad tbo candor to say that the 
Tammany people are babes compared 
with tbe Philadelphia ring in tbo ca 
pacity of running up majorities.

Tbe last assess men t mode upon 
the office-holders hero is exceedingly 
unpopular, coming BO close as It 
docs upon tho former heavy levies. 
Manj of thg_cloris_aiJD BJJ 
on tuo subject that tho Fccrctarics 
havo been appealed to to compel 
them to contribute.

shall be forgotton.
"S.VML. J. TlLDKN."

The South Carolina Campaign
-Republican Outrage and

Intimidation.

_ official rp'HJi'a of the action on the 
abject by tho Forty-third Congress 
ubstanthtce the allegation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ferry! SATURDAY, OCT
The contrast" for the kerplng of Lower 

Perry for the year 1877 will be laid to the 
low»it bidder »t Mtjj Ferry on the 1 lib of 
November, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

13} order of D.-'d Commliuloneri,
ROBT, C-MWCOBtU   

Oct. 27  U. Com. Wleomlco Co.

tale of Opr Ferry!
The contract for the krepiag of the Up-'' 

per Ferry fur tne year 1877 will b« loldto 
the lowest ind b*it bidder at (aid Petty am 
the lltbol November, at 10 o'clock, A. 3I». 

By ordet Ur'd Cmnmltiionori,
JXO..WILLUX8.7.,. 

Oct. 27  1.§ Com. Wlc

papei 
the olroulatlo 
per on the lo-w<

GRAND ]
OT T

DKMOG

Centennial Reduction 
Advertising. ,

Thrse Ih.juJlDd. two hundred and flflr dollar* 
worth of ntVipupcr ulrrrltilnz, al pub|Uher»' 
lehwlule raUi. glrrufor 1700, anil   thrjst mnoltu' 
note arcrplod In payment from adTorlheV* of re> 
  piiD>llillll)r. I I'Hiilril Hit. living Niqie. Chana- 
ter, Aoti «l Pallp »ud Weekly Circulation', an4

"it-dulo Kalt1* of AdrcrllftlDif,  out free U> aav 
iddrnui. Apply InGco. F. Knwail A to., N«wi 
paper Ailierllilng Agenli. 41 Park Row, M. T.

vember, 1878.

CHABLBSTOX, S. C., Oct. 24. -If re 
publican tuanageru at tho Nortl 
count on democratic disturbance 
in South Carolina to justify the con 
cent ration ot troops in this StaU 
they will be disappointed Nothing i 
mu.v certain thnn tb»t tho llampto 
canvass, while conducted tritL CJ 
traordinary spirit to the close, will 
be studiously peaceful. Army of 
ficers are now distributed through 
out the State, so that the North can 
obtain from their reports, should 
they speak impartially, testimony 
concerning tho roal condition of the 
State. The troops from the \Vest, 
to whom boll cartridges wore distri 
buted at Augusta before entering tho 
State, expressed surprise, on reach 
ing Columbia at the peaceful aspect 
of things, and war.tod to know where 
the rifle clubs worn entrenched.

Tbe artillery company jnst from 
Fort Monroe, on its arrival at Ben- 
ncttsville was mot a mile from town 
by the Hampton, .horsemen, several 
hundred in number, and escorted 
with cheers to thfrcompany's ground 
which had been provided for thorn. 
While not one ip^liince of resistance 
to law by democrats bas bocn found, 
tbe negroes, regarding tho presence 
of troops as a pledge of immunity, 
grow moro defiant. At Allcndale 
yesterday the? attempted tbo rescue 
of a colored man <who had been ar 
rested for riotingi >  The fired at the 
town marshal ami -struck one of tbe 
warden's down, bat the democrats 
interposed and guarded the jail and

An Important Decision.

The Supreme Court has sent down a 
escript in the en BO of the Citizens' Nn- 
ional Bank vs. Richmond. This was a 
uit to recover on a note for $500, mado 
iy Lucius W. Pond, of Worcester. It 
ppcars that in August., 1875, Pond 

applied to the defendant to indorse the 
note, being a note for $500, and the dc- 
endant endorsed it for Pond's accoramo- 
lation. I'ond thereupon, by the use of 
ihemicnln, rendered invisible the words 
 five hundred," and the figures "500," 

and wrote over them the words "two 
housand," and tho figures "$2,000."  
?ond then procured the plaintiff's bank, 
n the ordinary course of business, to 

discount the note, olid the bank did so, 
icing entirely innocent of the fraud.  
Before this note became due Pond was 
arrested and imprisoned for a large num 
ber of similar transactions. The plaint 
iff bank, after tho maturity of the note, 
applied to tlio writing which set forth 
the amount for which the note was given 
a solution of nutgallo, and this opplica- 
rcvcalcd that, tho change had been made 
from 1500 to 82,000. Tho defendant 
was present and did not object whcu the 
nutgall was applied The note was de 
manded and protested as a note for $500 
and for $2,000, and tho defendant was 
duly notified as an endorser by two no 
tices, one treating the note as $500 and 
another as a note for $2,000.

The case won tried in the Superior 
Court for Worcester county, and tho 
court ruled that the plaintiff could not 
recover, and tho plaintiff alleged excep 
tions. The Supremo Court has given 
judgment for the defendant, holding that 
"the defendant never made tho note for 
$2,000, which wah tho only one that 
tnu plaintiff accepted. liotton 
aid.

Her-

WISTAU'S HALSAU or WILD CIIEHUV. 
 Tbe great lumndy for Corsuinp 
tion. This well known remedy is 
offered to tlio public, sanctioned by 
the experience of ever forty years ; 
and when resort**! to in ooason, sel 
dom falls to effect a speedy euro of 
Couglmf Cokls, Croup, lironcliitis, 
InnVonzn, Whooping Cough, lloareo 
ness, Pains or Soreness in tho Chest 
or Hide, Ulceding at tho Lungs, Liv 
er Complaint, etc. Bewaro of Con 
terfuits I Homombor that genuine 
Wistar's liulsam of Wild Cherry has 
on the outside wrapper tho signature 
of "I. Buttb," and tbe printed name

civil officers until relieved by a sqn«d 
of boldiers. No negroes were hurt

On the coast tho republican leaders 
refractory. .  , already- preparing -*er gcBwal in- 

. .-_:._ ^j ra jja^jon Orders bavo been given 
that the colored militia shall go fully 
armed to the poll* on election day, 
and Sheriff Bowen, a republican elec 
tor at largo, bas broken tip a colored 
democratic club at Red Top Church, 
in this county, tolling the members 
that if they vote for Tilden and 
Hampton he will have every one of 
them shot The democrats in 
Charleston county are petitioning for 
troops to protect them on election 
day.

HAVES AS A JOBBER. The New York 
Herald says that tho Congressional 
Record shows that Ha JOB was in Con 
gress during "the period of enor 
mous hind grabs to railroads," and 
"voted for them all." So he did.  
Tens of millions of acres of tho best 
public lands were voted to corpora 
lions wbo in return paid the mem 
bers for their votes in railroad stocks 
and bonds. Those lands should have 
been resarvrd for actual settlors.   
Tbo first bill of the infamous Credit 
Mobilior legislation passed tho House 
June 20, 1860. Hayos voted for it. 
See House Journal first session 
XXXIXth Congress. Another act in 
thin swindle, for whic'j Hayos voted, 
may bo found in tbo Congressional 
Globe, vol. 59, page 3,420 Tbo ?a- 
riona land grants, for which Mr. 
Hayes voted directly, aggregate an 
area greater in extent than tho States 
of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. Much ol 
this legislation was for tho revival ol 
grants that wero forfeited by non 
fulfillment, and would havo revortec 
to tho United States and boon heir 
for tho benefit of settlors, but for 
Mr. llayes and his party friends.

Harper's Magazine f«r November ia a 
bright and beautiful number, ri h in the 
randy of its contents, and in beuutitol 
pirtnrul i lustriitioif.

The minilier open* with a poem Ujrthe 
author of ''John Halifax Unit emint," 
entitled "Miijrnur and Mopim ; a Shet 
land Fairy Tale." Constructed a* an 
operetta fur a musical accompaniment, 
it ia full of rich lyrical gems, and is an 
exquisite story. Mr. Frederick's illus 
trations are worthy of tbe poem.

Harriet Prescott Spofford contributes 
an article on -'MeditCAal Furniture," il 
lustrated with thirty-two engravings, 
treating especially of the Gothic style 
and its modern adaptions. The paper is 
very valuable fur its information, and is 
written in Mrs. Bpoflord'a moil pictu 
resque style.

Horace K. Scudder's "A Puritan Gen 
tleman in New Enir'and" givea the read! 
er some very interfiling glimpses of the 
domestic life of Governor John Win- 
throp.

A. II. Guernsey, In another i'lnntrated 
paper pive.« n pruphic iUiicripti<m "f au 
exp'oriiip picnic in the Indian Alp*, un 
der the title ofan "KnglUliwu i.an .iniong 
the HimanynH."

Mr*. Mnrtliii J. I-nmb contributes n 
exceedingly i.itercstieijf nrtic'e upon the 
difttinguiiih'ed pcnwms interred in tlie bur 
ial-ground* iif Trinity and 8t- Piiul'n.  
The article ia illustrated with nineteen 
picturesque engraving*."

A new story by Miss Thai-kerny is be 
gun in this Number; and the publishers 
announce thn commencement ill the De 
cember Number of a new serin 1 story by 
R. D niackniArr, author of "Lorn* 
Doone," "Alice Lorraine," "The Maid «f 
Sker," etc. "A Woman-Hater." which 
boa reached its fifth part, increases In In 
terest with each in»tu!lment of the sto 
ry.

Interfiling short stories are contributed 
by CointHiu-e FVnimnre Woolmin, Re 
becca Tlnnling Dnvis, Annie Thomas, 
and M rs. E. T. Corbett. A» iule rest ing 
ai a story U the powerful character 
sketch, by mi nnonymnns author, entitled 
 'A Grand Business Man of the New 
School "

Professor Charles Murry-Nalrne, of 
CVumbin College, contribute* a sketch 
or John Ixwke, which, besides a great 
deal of interesting personal matter, gives 
an estimate of the place held In the word 

f philosophy by the author of the "Essay

SULPHUR SOAP.
TiioRoacrrLT CURES DISEASES or THK Scnr, 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, Fuvtimi 
AND KKMEDIRS RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, 
HEA-J SOBK» AWP AMASIOHS OF THE

/ .CUTICLE AMD COUNTERACTS CoKTAOIOM.
r Sis Sundard External Remedy for Erap. 

uon», Snce* and Injuries of tie Skin, not only ' 
REMOVES FROM TUk. v. ^^T.t.MDN ALL BlJEM-
ISHKS arising from local imparities of the 
blood nnd obstruction of the pores, bat «3»o   
thaita yiioduced by the sun ana wind, such.**' 
Ua *oi freckles. It renders the cuncix
lUULVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAtmriiU is/far 
preferable to any cosmetic.  

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OP SUL-
rnuR flATiis ire insured DV THK USE or 
tHrnn'g tfillphiir Soap, which in «d«- 
n'on to its purifying effects, remedies and ME- 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It ako D1S1N7ECTS CLOTHING Hid UN**
and pREVBtrrs DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY 
CONTACT with the PERSON. : '

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, prevents b«ld- 
aess, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

ST. B.—The jo cent calco u* tripte tho tb* al 
•j cents.

"HILL'S HUB AffD WHIBKEE DTE," 
Black or Brvwa, i

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law and Collection Agency,)

Attorney at. Lav,. Solicitor of $!§%,.
515 SKVENTI1 STREET, 

Washington, - > - - D. U.

*J-Thf Collm lluu of RalllrauraCIU Ucrr 
In Wublnflon ecuunti ns>luit 

Orurgrtown a upevla 
glreli when rv^ulrej.

Uultlmure
»nd 

nfcrcoei!*

y 
on the Human Uodewtanding."

Poems are contributed by Bayard Tay- 
or Alfred H. Louis, George Lunt, A. F., 

and Edjrar Fawcctt.
The Editorial Departments are unusu- 

nllv full and interesting, Including the 
pleasant social gosaip of the "Easy 
;hair," an interesting resume of impor 
tant recent books, tbe Kummariea of 
scientific progress and of current events, 
and an entertaining "«- »»""Drawer."

of tbe proprietors, "Se'tb W. Fowlor
& SOBS, Boston." All others are
base imitations. Examine the wrap-1 Wbinkov Pyp, black or brown, 6Qot*.
per carefully before purchasing. 14w, - - /  

BOUNTIFUL nature affords no finer 
Specific for skin diseases than (Sul 
phur, a fact that is clearly proven by 
tho action upon the cuticle afflicted 
with eruptions or ulcerous bores, of 
that supreme purifier, Oloun's 
phur Hoap. Depot Ci ittonton's o. 
7 Sixth Avenue, N. T. Hill's HW&

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 17. It hav- ] 
ing boon believed that ex-Oov. ALLKN 
favored tbo PCTEB COOFEU movement, 
tho following in answer to an invita 
tion to meet tho Democracy in coun 
cil to-morrow shows the belief to 
have boon incorrect :

CiirLUCornK, Ohio, Oct. 17. 
Hon. JOHN 0. THOIUM^N, Chairman,

Columbus, Ohio :
It will bo impossible for mo to bo 

prcbont, but I wish to say that I ear 
nestly advise every Democrat in tbe 
State to vote for Tildon, and work 
for h'im up to tho last moment of the 
contest. In tho existing state of 
things tho triumph of tho Ropubli 
can party would turn over this great 
country to bankruptcy and anarchy 
to tbo rule of the sword wielded by 
fools, for tlio benefit of knaves,

\V. AU.EN.

VICTORIA WOODHULL entertains the 
rcndcrsofthe «onton Gloh« * ith a relation 
ofmarroli-. Phe tolls Titton'* atort of 
her euro of her cliild aa follow" : ' The 
l>oy was attached with fever. One Jav 
my mother mot me nt the door and »a!d, 
Tour bov dli-d two hour* ago.' Without 
knowing'what I dUl I utrlnped my clolhw 
open from my brcaitt and clutched him 
to U with all'my  trench Aa I did »o 
the ceiling of the room disappeared from 
my view and the form ot the Saviour 
dcccnded. I stood fixed in tbe middle ol 
the room with him thus clasped In my 
arms for soven hours. When I re 
turned to consciousness anil released him 
from my arms, he was not only restored 
to life, but the duwase was gone." She 
says tlia' since then Christ lias several 
tiniex appeared to her, and that the spirit* 
of Itamoothenea and Alexander the 
-QieaUro l»sr_.wmt>aa)jo.rttt.Am>lln <) r of 
iicr credence-wrenching narrative* U 
this: "A woman, given up to die, was 
brought to my noun*. For ten days and 
nights I never left her side, nor tasted a 
morsel of food or a drop of water, neither 
did I «leep. At the expiration of tbo 
tenth day she was restored. I never ad- 
tninUUTud a drop of medicine < r did any 
thing, save give nor mv continual pres 
ence. My neftli undeiwcrt a transforma 
tion to almost transparency. I could see 
the Mood circulating in my veins, and 
my fnco had h li|(ht about it that wan 
never so apparent before or sinoe, al 
though I have hnd approximations to it 
ou tho rostrum wliatit hot been noticed 
l>y th« audlqncea."

A wEDnixo was delayed in Wiscon 
sin lately on account of the bride 
groom suddenly remembering that 
be bad not fed his borso. The core 
mony waited till tbe animal was 
oared for. He explained that a good 
liorso couldn't be found easily, bat 
thirteen girls wore willing to be mar 
ried to him.

NOTICK..
District court of tlie Unit- I

tr'Slnlir*, l)i«iricl of \ In [Junliriiptoy. 
Mmsnchusctis. )

In ihe nmlirr.f Arthur F. Lincoln, bunk* 
rupl, notice is horebr given that f 
and third general meetings oClha 
of tnid bankrupt «ill be hfldat'Mo. 3 Pim> '  - 
btrtun Square, llmton, In mid District, oa 
the 31«l day of October, A. D. 1870, »t II 
o'clock A. Al., nt the office of 3. l.otbrop 
Thornillke, Knq , ono of th* lieglittrf la 
Bankruptcy in rixiii District, for ihe purpos 
es rmtnecl ill Sections 50t)2, 5003 and 5096 a 
of tbe Revised Statutes of the Uuitrd Slates, 
and thai ilia undersigned IIKTC flltd their, 
linnl accounts ns a*signees of the estate or 
said bankrupt In mid Court, anit will apply 
to said Court on said 31st day of October, * 
for t scltliTnent of their said accounts, and 
for » discharge from nil liabilities »s ns> 
ligneejof said estate

WW. J. FORSAITII, > 
ASA L. BUUUAXK.j Assign***. 

Oct. 21 3w._________

Examiners Notice.

  \Ve the nmlrrslpned baring b**n appola-.- 
ted examiner* hv the count? comml<»ion«r>' 
to lay off t county rond in tlie Otli district, 
commencing at tbe public road Uading from. 
.Salisbury to Laurel at er near tlie Seulk. 
Rait comer of Isaae H. Jnckson's Held,   *, 
running thence in a Wrrtarlt,, direction; 
through the hunts nf titid Jacksou, the lands . 
rf CharU's H. Wood, the Undi of Alfred J. 
Wood and the Innds of \Vm. N. Hutting* to. 
connect with the new county road from 3**' 
llsbury to Drlmar, nnd we hereby jpr». BO-, 
lice thnt we will meet on the above prem-. 
ises on   ...

Saturday, the 11th November,
.ndnrpceed to Ujr off ...id road '^ ^

CKI>. W. LKONARD, 
JA3. B. W. I'RRDUB.-'

SanBage and ho 
seasonable.

Winter b.M see 
ns in earnest

(hraiera bare b 
  bridge tbia week.

Chews Unttei 
for aale by J. P.(

Tbo season for 
[; on the first of N

New corn is se 
to thirty five ctn

BmaH* qnantit 
now being shipp

Try tWKIXOOt 
for sal* i "

Mr. Siimnel J. 
., laifce Tiger Trit 

other day. The

Tbe Laurel A| 
I* not such n s 

dieted.

The Soutben 
Point have now 
tracted meeting

The old aoho 
Annual Associi 
T«wn church 01 
day and Fridaj

Tbe Salisbnr 
purchased fifty 
ami now par p 
with the indiTii

If yon wa'nl'ch'e 
Droi. Kultwlui

This is the 
pleasure sailin 
There i» more 
day now, and 
YOU don't ban

M Petitioner's Notice!
The undersigned hereby flv« Holler, that 

they (rill apply to the Commissioners of 
Wleomlco County at tlieir meeting after tbs, 
Ind. Tuesday In NOVKMUKR, fora qommls- 
slon to riamine and report upon the neoe**'

jity.otj>l\fjllBg»publJi<-,.rji«d leadLog_.fron>;_   
the brickynrd al Wnliloa's Switch, thence, 
running through the Innds of John W. Vln,-t 
i-rnt John While, J. D. Perdue. K. Q. W«Ji-\ 
ton and Quurge Wiilnw right, Interstdlng 
thn county ruad lending from Klijah IIol- 
loway'sio Haliiburj, thence with said ro»d, 
uuiil it strikes Ilie corner ofK. Q. Wnlstonlk 
fltld, thence throiiRh Ibe Inndi of J. 0. W. 
Perdue, George Mills and John W. Vincent, 
ending nt tlie county rond lending from Bnl* 
i«ljury lo Kli«haUullo\vay's,ut or near ale- 
oust stump,

O BO. W. MILLS, 
K. Q. WAI.STOX. 
JOHN J. PARSOX9, 

Oct. U 4t. and oil-en.

NOTICE!
The Cnrdii.g Mnclilne at Booknwalklng 

hns been overhauled nnd thoroughly put In 
order, nnd can now turn out flrst-dlasi, 
Ito'li, alTd nt short notice. The public are 
solicited to five their patronage to thi 
Machine ss la the past, and tiny will. n 
hav* couse to regret it. ' . L' 1 < 

H. W. ANDKI180N.
Itockn.walking, JnlyjBth (f.

„,.,,...,.__
.'• » • J___Jw-'- , , • _'• -
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paper li««* double 
the circulation ot uny pu- 
per on the lo-wor Pontnauln
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Billy Hnmphreys tells us tbat he 
bos ft new and improved variety of 
mammoth wine-making grapes.   
Tbey need no pressing to extract the 
jaico. You simply pnll off A single 
grspc, set it tip in the corner, drive 
a spirrgot in it, and draw off the 
wine when needed.

Y,tL0AflT.E HOMES KnxM>. On Tues 
day last the afternoon train on the 
W. & P. R. Road ran over one male 
and two horses belonging /to Mr. 
John B. Perdne. The mnle and one 
horse was killed, and the other horse 
badly but not fatally injured. The 
loss to Mr. Perdue is not lesb than 
two hundred and fifty dollars.

Democratic Meetlngs'i Will be held at 
the following place* on the days named :
Barren Creek Friday, Oct., 27th.
<QuanUou.-   Saturday, " 28th.
Walter*.1lle Monday, " 80th.
fruitland "fttftdiy, night 1 17.
i'owelufUWW^ilci^ay, ''*
Delmar Ufbrwiaf, niaht P. M.
ritUvillliitijr4ay, 2 F. H.

Or urde^bf Detnocratic OthtrM Com-
Vafttee, Wlopmico Ormuty, '-s 

Hv HUMPHREYS/ 
A. J. CRAWFOBD, 
PURKELL TOADVINT;;

Dem. Tentral Com. -fur Wiconiico Co. 
Oct. 1&J-18T6.

FOR RALE.—A draught and drlrtng 
horse, 9 j-ean old, welglit about 1200 Ibs, 
qniet and gentle to all harness. For terms. 

Apply to
OORDY BROS.

to the best interests of the people Mr, mittiniof arrangements"for that meet- 
Henry was frequently interrupted -by 
applause. He was followed by Hon. 
P. J. Nelson, who had promised to speak 
again at night, in ode of his characteris 
tic and felicitous speeches. He ridiculed 
the idea of the Radical pnrty reforming 
itself under the guidance of Morion, 
Conkling, Baboock & Co., headed by 
Haycs, who was to supersede Grant as 
the second setting hen to incubate npott 
tbt game neat of rotten eggs. The Sal 
isbury Brass Band furnished excellent 
music for the occasion, and everything 
passed off harmoniously. The meeting 
adjourned at a late hour, every one 
seeming to be well pleased with the ef 
fect of the meeting, and, we believe, de 
termined to do their best to give Tilden, 
Hendrick add Henry 1,000 majority in 
Wicomico on the 7th proximo.

2nd. 
4th.

Apples are scarce and high.

Tho eteetiott Is only nine days off.

Mince Meat at John P. Owens'.

Sausage and hominy will soon be 
aeaaonaWe.

Winter ha.a seemingly come upon 
as {a earnest

OysWs have been plentiful at tho 
bridge this week.

POSTPONED. The rnnning race be 
tween Mr. A. H. Perdne's mare Mas- 
tang and Mr. W. T. Flemming's, 
horse Collector which was to have 
come off at Princess Anne this after 
noon, has been indefinitely postponed 
owing to an accident which befel Mr. 
Perdae's horse yesterday morning. 
In crossing the rail road track, the 
horse caught one of her feet under the 
rail and severely sprained the leg.

Call at J> P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.-r- 
Bvcrybody imokes them.

Borne people will eritrust watches, 
clocks, &c., in the hands of ignorant 
pretenders, who call themselves 
watchmakers, bat are only third rate, 
because by so doing they save a few 
cents   at first. If, however, they 
would take their work to an experi 
enced and practical workman and 
have it done right by expending a lit- 
tla; more, they would find in the long 
rnii that, they have made a saving 
which mbre than compensates for 
the niomey laid out A. W. Wood 
cock, at 36 Main street, is an experi 
enced and practical  workman, and is 
fally competent to clean find repair 
the moat delicate work.

Chewe, Untterand country 
for sale by J. P.Owent.

Lard

Tho season for quail shooting opens 
on the first of November.

New corn is selling at from thirty 
to thirty five cents a bushel.

8mnJl* quantities of oystem ara 
now being shipped from the depot.

Try lb« KING OF ALL 5 GENT CIGARS 
for sale onlr by Gorily Bros.

John P. Owens has juat received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

Do TOD TAXI Tmt SOITNI SOUTH T  
If not, send for it immediately. It is 
the universal favorite, and all 
Southerners arc proud of it. Let a 
largo club be rnisod without delay in 
this community. It is the only illus 
trated literary weekly in the South, 
and the press and people everywhere 
unite in pronouncing it the equal tn 
every respect of any similar publica 
tion in America. The best literary 
talent of the whole country, Noi t'h 
South, is writing for it and it has 
something each week for all classes 
of readoi s. Its stories are superior 
in literary merit, and equal in thril 
ling interest to those of any other 
paper, and its essays npon all snb 
jects ore from the best minds of the

Thrf penaUy for shooting or bant 
ing qaittJ betwoon sunset and sunrise 
is twenty dollars.

Mr. Snmncl J. Turner captured a 
lar£e Tiger Triton in bis well tho 
other day. The reptile is very rare.

The Laurel Agricultural Fair was 
not snob n success as was pre 
dicted.

.    ««  -    -
Mr Frank Evans of Tyaskin, died 

Svaday.oight. He had only been 
«iok ft abort, time.

The Southern Methodists at Shad 
Point have now in progress a pro 
tracted meeting.

The old school Baptists held their 
Annual Association with the Indian 
T«wn church on Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday of last week.

The Salisbury Cornet Band have 
purchased fifty pieces of new music, 
and now oar people will be ilelightod 
vith the individual practising.

.
In addition to thrilling new stories, 

a sei its of brilliant articles will soon 
begin on the Campaigns and Battles 
of tbo Army of Tennessee, by Colonel 
B. W. Frobel, a distinguished mill   
tary engineer of that army in all its 
trying times. These papers will ex 
plain all the movements of Generals 
JohnstcD, Hood and Sherman. Don't 
mips any of the numbers. They will 
read like a fascinating romance.

New and exciting stories are be 
gin u ing every week to two.

State and local agents are being 
appointed every where, bat let each 
community form a club at once nnd 
send on for the papei. Having pas 
sed successfully through two of the 
hardest rears we shall ever see, it 
now challenges tho admiration sad 
unlimited support of the people. The 
price is 93 a year, bnt clubs of four 
and upwards gat it for $2.50. Ad 
dress Jno. H. Seals, Atlanta. Gv

 W We club it with our paper, and 
tor $3-50 you can secure your home 
paper and our great Southern literary 
journal, both of which everybody in 
this community should sustain.

I will sell on reasonable terms a 
first-clam, doable barrelled, breach- 
loading shot gun if applied for soon. 

"""! L.S. BELL.

If joii Vanl'cfTfap Harness, <r<> to 
Jlros. Kult s«!u from $11 to $17.

Gord)-

This is .the season of the year for 
pleasure sailing and kite flying. > 
Then i> more or less wind every 
day now, and when yon go Bailing, 
jjroa don't have to row back.

To mothers whose- children are
 weeping Sweet and balmy slumber 
secured for the little ones, and coughs 
.and eolds rapidly banished by the 
jane of Dr. Ball's Coogh Syrap.

There are still many houses to 
.rent for 1877 in this place. Bents 
.are so high here, tbat many persons
-who have heretofore been renters,
have had houses built for them

"TMlveir        -   

When In want of Groceries call and see 
Gordy Bros. Tbej bare a vrry fine stock 
and selling at rer; low figures. Alt goods 
gnnrantced as represented or mono/ re 
funded.

|Ir. Murray, the AL P. Minis 
ter at Cambridge while oat after 
quail oqp day tast week shot and 
killed a v«ry valuable tetter dog, be 
longing his companion.

Some would be thief attempted to 
burglarize David Farlow's jewelry 
establishment on Monday nignt last, 
but as David always carries bis watch 
es and other valuables home every 
night, the miscreant got nothing for 
bis pains.

     » >_______
For a full and complete stock of Boots, 

.Shoes and Roady-uiade Clothing at 
cheap prices, we would respectfully rec 
ommend our reader* to Mr. James Can- 

1 nou'e, No. 24 Main street, Salisbury.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

Tn« Democratic meeting held here 
hut Saturday was vary well attended.  
At 2 o'clock, P. M., the meeting waa 
called to order by Gen'1 H. Humphreys, 
Chairman of tho Central Committee of 
Wicnruioo county, when on motion of 
W. H. Warren, Esq.. Hon. Thomas 
Humphreys waa elected chairman ; 
James Giilis, A. J. Crawford, B. H. 
Dobhicll, Ritchio Fooks, Elisha Hollo- 
way, King V. White, W. W. Disha- 
roon, Louis Pollitt, Geo. W. Hitch and 
James Robinson, Eaq«., Vioe-Prcsi- 
dcnts, and J. S. C. Alien, Josephus A. 
Taylor, James C. Littloton and Win. 
H. Warren, Esqs., Secretaries. Mr. 
Humphreys, on taking tho chair,thank 
ed tho meeting for tho honor conferred, 
and stated the object of the meeting in 
very forcible remarks. At tho conclu 
sion he introduced Hon. James U. Den 
nis; of Somerset county, District Elec 
tor, who made ono of his bust speeches 
in favor of Tilden, llendrickff. Henry 
nnd Reform. Mr. Dennis is a fino ora 
tor, and bis manner is well calculated to 
stir the multitude. Ho was followed by 
Wm. Wirt Robinson, Esq., of Baltimore 
city, whoso speech was pronounced by 
tljpso who heard it throughout to bo one 
tho finest efforts of tho kind ever mado 
in our town. Ho cpolto fur an hour, 
and was followed by Hon. F. J. Nelson, 
Elector for tbo Uth District of Maryland, 
in a half hoqr'n npeoob, addre«ncd ohiofly 
to tho colored persons present, who lis 
tened with a great deal of interest. At 
tho conclusion of his remarks tho meet 
ing adjourned to moot at tho Court 
tlouso at 7 o'clock ip tha uvoniuff.   
The first speaker introduced ira# HOD. 
Daniel M. Henry, our camljifato for 
Congress, who uiado a powerful speech, 
arraigning tho prose lit Adiiiiuistrutioo at 
tho bar of public justice for its infidelity

Syiiod of Baltimore*
B-COND DAT.

According ki the order of Synod last 
year discourses were delivered to-day on 
the subjects assigned. Of these were, 
first, The Sabbath Question, by Rev. 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington oily.  
The points of novelty and interest in 
this paper tre that there has been no 
change in the New Testament of the 
Sabbath from the ceventh to the first 
day nf the week, and indeed, no change 
of the day, but a change of the week, 
of which there have been, by divine ap 
pointment, three methods of computa 
tion, the Abrahamic or creation week, 
the Mosaic or Jewish week, and the 
Christian week, each of seven days, of 
which six are appointed for labor *nd 
one for rest sad religion* worship. With 
respect to the sanctifying of tho Sab 
bath Dr. S. takes both a rational and a 
Scriptural ground, equally apart from 
a pharisaical austerity and a libertine 
licentiousness.

The sectarian division of the public 
school funds was discuaied by Rev. Dr. 
Wills, of Washington city. He main 
tained that it is the office of the state, 
and not that of the church, to conduct 
popular secular education; that secular 
education is none thu better for being 
conducted by sectarisu institutions; that 
tbe design of the public school funds is 
not to sustain sectarian interests nnd in 
stitutions, but to educate the youth of 
the state is such in, clementnry secular 
knowledge; that while the public educa 
tion should embrace the great principles 
f.f religious truth and morality os thr 
foundation of all good citizenship, ye.t 
all ecclesiastical questions should be, 
strictly excluded frutu tho system of 
public instruction.

Tho paper on" Worldly Coaforoiity," 
by llcv. Dr. Oils, of Wilmingtoo, and 
thai on "Temperance," l>y Rev. Mr. 
Williams, of Frederick city, were able 
and edifying discussions of trite, though 
important subjects.

The synod having received in invi 
tation to attend the unveiling of the 
Withcnpoon monument at the centen 
nial grounds, tho following reply was 
returned:

'The Synod of Baltimore gratefully 
acknowledges tbe kiod aod cordial in 
vitation oi Rev. Dr. Musgrave, chair 
man of the General Assembly's Ccotcn 
uinl committee, to be present at the uu- 
veiling of the Withcnpooo sla'.uo on 
the 20th inst., and will bo glad to ac 
cept the sumo if ilio business of the 
synod permit."

THE REPORT ON HO MB MISSIONS

presented by Rev. Dr. Marqu'u, chair 
man, gave much valuable information. 
The total amount raised by the synod 
last year for this cause was $12,907, of 
which about a third was appropriated 
by tbe assembly's board to the mission 
ary field of the synod. This field, the 
oldest Piesbyttirian ground in the Uni 
ted States, embraces still many church 
es needing aid and much uuoccupied 
territory, d uo to the fact that there has 
been iu progress from the beginning a 
constant stream of emigration from our 
churches bearing to other parts indeed 
strength and soundness in the faith, but 
leaving us still in need of the fostering 
care ot homo missionary aid.

The report on foreign millions, pre 
sented by Rev. Mr. Fulton, was an able 
vindication of this cause, so deservedly 
popular among all denominations. The 
recommendation of the report relative 
to tho plan of operations adopted by 
the General Assembly, through the 
agency of the "Woman's and Children's 
Foreign Missionary Society/' gave

ing.
The standing committee on systema 

tic benevolence, Rev. Dr. Smith, chair 
man, presented a report Ri»' B (? an ex 
haustive analysis of all tbe benevolent 
contributions-of the charches of tbe 
synod. Among the facts ascertained 
arc these: First, tbat the general avenge 
of the total contributions to fll religious 
and benevolent objects is $29 40 per 
member, second, tbat tbe average con 
tributions to objects exclusively Lenev* 
olent and charitable is $9 73 per mem 
ber, and to the eight boards and com 
mittees of assembly only 14 15 per 
member; third, that the tea churches 
contributing most liberally was $10 31 
per member, and the thirty-four least 
liberal gave at the rate of only 164 cents 
per member.

The recommend*lions of the commit 
tee look to a thorough elimination of 
the whole subject, aod an efficient or 
ganisation of agencies to develope the 
full ability of the people'in the cause of 
benevolence. The whole report was 
adopted.

The judicial cases from tho Presby 
tery of Baltimore having been duly con 
sidered by th<i judicial committee of the 
synod, were by them reported as in or- 
dor. The first case, that of Rev. An 
drew B. Cross against the Presbytery 
of Baltimore for refusing to.consider the 
evidence before them, 'which in his 
judgment justified the stated clerk in 
calling the late pro re natd meeting, was 
entered upon, the reasons of the appeal 
and complaint and other papers being 
road.

At this point it was suggested to Mr. 
Cross that as many of the members of 
tho synod hid left for their homes there 
might not bo a quorum to piss upon 
the complaint he hid better withdraw 
his case, provided tho other complain 
ant waa willing to abandon hu case.  
Mr. Ciora at once made the proposition 
to Mr. Morrison, who promptly assented 
to it, his complaint being against the 
same presbytery for entertaining the 
charges of Rev. Mr. Shyrock against 
Mr. M. For "suppressing a petition for 
a pro re no/a meeting of presbytery,in.d 
for other injuries," and "appointing in 
adjourned meeting to try the samo" 
(14th of November next). The synod 
having given permission to these appeU 
lants to withdraw their coses they were 
accordingly abandoned.

After a voto of thanks for the gener- 
oas hospitality of Salisbury extended to 
the members of the synod by private 
families and hotels, the syuod adjourn 
ed to meet next year in Washington 
city. Ball. Sun.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3STOTIOE ! 

OrriCE or BOARD or CONTROL AMD lla-
TltW,

f, Salisbury, Oct. 28,1870.
Persons «lio may consider themsolvoi 

aggrieved by any valuatioi of property, 
made by the Assessois for any Assessment 
District, wtlbin the jurisdiction of this Board 
are hereby notified that to ensure full con- 1 
sidemtlon of such tomplainls and appeal I, 
in time to complete the returns, which Ibis 
Board is required, to make under the General 
Assessment Act, such complaints and apt 
peals ought to be made to this Board at the 
eaillest po«»ible day after the return to this 
Boac4 of the assessment of the property con 
certing which such persons nay consider 
the'mselres aggrtered. In all cases in which 
a complaint or appeal Is not made within 
thirty days after the return to this Board of 
the valuation complained of, this Board of 
the TalaatioB complained of, thin Board 
will proceed, although no complaints or ap 
peals be made, to reriew, under the powers 
given to it by the Assessment Act, the val 
uations so returned to it, and will consider 
such review as » final disposition,, upon its 
part, of all valuations in referencee to which 
no complaint or appeal has beeb made with 
in the time designated as f foresald.

The assessment of property in Pittsbnrg 
(No. 4) Parsons' (S) Dennis' (6) Trappe (T) 
NutUrs (8) Districts has been returned by 
the assessors, and the Board will proceed to 
review the same, if no complaint Is made j 
within thirty days from this daU.

OHO. W. HUMPHREYS, 
JAMBS DUNCAH, 
WILLIAM HOWARD, ' 

Board of Control and Review for Wlcomlco 
County. [Oct. J8, 1876.]

FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE U k
irvouwliti toiare time *ndmon«T, youeaa.doMbf ftylaga ffol|{Mp; ^ j '

GREAT ONE I1 RICE CLOTJIIXO HOUSE OF A.

ELECTIOMOTICB.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the JudgM of 

Election abd to th« Voters of Witomloo 
County, that an Election will b« held to tb« 
several •lection district! of vTleonlco Ooua- 
IT it tb« uiu»l places of holding Electloni

6OS>, 8O4 and 6O0 Che3tnut
And purcbuv jour fbdand M'laltr Uothlnf. ,

W«h,Teoneoflh«l«r«e»it. rei lo FMI-lolrMs, I We have Utters Goods 
-TeiiorleihtKh, >llre<>ll, »3< Ulled wllh Ololhlng tnj other houMlB the
of our own »!.„„,•<*„„. I

COME ANI> LOOK

L*W«T^H|t| tfcaft \~- '"'. - * T.*'
A =-fv1»'

MEN'S CLOTHING.
BOV8' CLOTHING,

BEironE YOU _Btr_T|
YOUTHS' CI-OTHnTO, • 

CHILD-JOT*
Every Oirment Warranted, and If net u reoriented, we refund tbe money. 

to Un dolUn on * lull by buying your clothing at Tea^^

'«•!

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, ' : 

-A-- C. Y A.TES ae CO.,  $
LEDGER BUILDING. PHILADELPHIA. :•"*

STYLISH CLOTIIIB

GORDY BROTHKRSIiave now lu store a 
large lot of Flour coniisliog of Supers, Kx- 
trus and Family,that thcj bought before tbe 
advance, which enables them to (ell atcilv 
figures, *ll orders will be promptly filled and 
al the very lowest figures.

          :   i  
Best uncanvasaed Hams and Ten- 

dor Konnd dried Beef at J. P. Owens' 
Family supply store.

BOARD. I have three pice rooms Id 
let, with board, at reduced prices, if 
applied for ROOD. Mrs. Charlotte Gun- 
by.

to «n r aoimated diacntaion, in which 
ROT. Mr. Ulackibr, of Braill, and Rev. 
Mr. Squires, of Maryland, advocated 
the policy of conducting all the benevo 
lent work of the church through the 
direct and simple orgmniiation of each 
congregation under its pastor and alders 
which they claim ii the only lawful and 
rccojtniisd orgmiiiation of the church, 
complete in itself, and efficient for all 
appropriate work.

On the other hand Rev. Dr. Backus, 
Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Baltimore, and 
Rev. Dr. OtU, of Wilmington, main 
tained tho lawfulness of the plan adopt 
ed by the Assembly and accepted by 
the churches generally us being in re 
ality only a modification ot congrega 
tional work, tending not to division of 
interest or tiie exclusion of any one 
from the work; but rather as a wise sub 
division of labor, tending to a more of- 
fuctivo development of intercut in the 
great cause. The Assembly's board has 
in ih« foreign field 185 American mis 
sionaries, 61 ordiimd native and 81 
native licensed piescliers, and a church 
membership of 8,577. Tho expense of 
conducting our missions list year was 
8515,593.

Tho report was adopted.

THIRD DAY.

The next stated meeting of the synod 
was appointed to be held in tho First 
Church of Washington city, D. 0., on 
tho third Tuesday of October, 1877, to 
ha opened with a sermou by tho mod 
erator, Kov. Dr. Wills.

llev. Dr. Sundorland, tho

Any one IB want of a first class Parlor 
Organ ofanv make, can be accommodated 
bjr calling at this office.

Mr. A. Q. Toadyine has jo»t re 
turned from the city with a large and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tions, Sadlery, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine his Block.

Mm. A. K. Williami & Co., Mil 
liners, at No. 60 Main street, are 
constantly receiving new novelties 
in their line. Call and see their 
soperior stock of bonnets, bats and 
notions. Tbey always give Bntiafao- 
tion. Being near the close of the 
season, they are selling very low. 
Eggs Uken at market prices for work 
and goods.

(being the flnt Taesdar after the. flrkt Mon 
day) at the usual places of voting In th« 
several election Districts of Wlcomlco C»., 
u follow* : I

In the Ant Election District, or Barren I 
Creek, you will rote at Barren Creek Sp'gi. I

In the second Election District, or Qqan- 
tlco you will rote »t Quutico.

In the third Election Uiitrict. or Tyaakln, 
yon will Tote at Tyaskin Election Home.

In the fourth Election District, or Plttt- 
burg yon will Tote »t PittsviUs.

In the fifth Election Diitrict, or Panon'i 
Salisbury you will rote at the old tavern.

lot he liith Election Diitrict, or Deani'i 
you willroteat PowelliTille.

In the seventh Election DUlrict, or 
Trappe,you will rote at the Walnut Treei.

In the Eighth Election District, Nutter's 
jou trill rote at A. P. Ifalnne'i.

In the ninth Election Diitrict, or Salisbury 
you will rote at Tracy's Hotel.

In the tenth Eleetion District, or Sharp- 
town, you will TOteat Sbarptown.

And the election so to bo held U for the 
purpose of electing

Eight Presidential Electors
to cast the rote of the State of Maryland ' 
for one pen on for President of the United 
Stalei.and one person for Vlce-Preiident of 
the United States, in conformity to the 
Constitution of the United States and, of the 
Stale of Maryland ; and

One Person to Represent the
Tint Congressional District

of Maryland.
In the Ferty -0flh Cengreis of the U. 8. 
The poll* for said election will be opened 

in each and every Election district of said 
county, at the ivsual place*. pf holding the 
polls at 9 o'clock, A. «., add will close at 6 
o'clock P. Mi, when 'the ballots shall be 
publlclycounted,

L, R. DORJIAN, Sheriff, 
Wkorokro County.

church, with tlm Hucaion, nrc
paator of 
the com

LUIOIIB FOR SALE.   The under 
signed is at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath 
er hoard ing, and all kinds of Lumber 
suitable for builders, bo* rn&nufacts 
urea, &c., all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonebarg. For particulars, Ad 
dress, W*. TWILLKT, 
Oct 21  tf. Salisbury, Md.

FOB F-ALI   The undersigned will 
sell on reasonable terms, a vmriety of 
Pot Flowers, with or without pots, 
at the option of the purchaser. Many 
of the varieties are rardrtlnd beauti 
ful. JANE M. &TJNBY,

fylisbury, Md.

W. A. & 8. A. Graham ore Belling 
nnlanndried bosom shirt of good 
Wamsntta muslin, and fine Irish Lin 
en for $1.00, also a better quality 
shirt for $1.25. Under i shirts from 
40 cents to $2.00. Call and see them 
at 47 Main St  

Mrs. A. Munson, Church street, 
announces to her friends and the 
public that she can now furnish them 
white wax crosses for church, table 
or mantle ornaments ; wreathes with 
or without frames; flowers for ladies' 
toilets, or anything in the wax flower 
line, tfbe will at any time tench. the 
art of making wax flowers- She also 
solicits orders for all kinds of dress 
plaiting, and is thankful for past pat 
ronage. Terms moderate.

COAL I  Now is the 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stove $6.04, Egg $6.00, Nut 
$5.89. Very Urge Egg 16.94 per 
ton^ delivered in oar-loads at the De* 
pot.

Sohuylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Biding, & 
21 ots per bushel cash, or 22 ots per 
bushel 4 months credit by 

... A. 4. a

Tv Haiti Krffrri and all Otka-t via dtal m
I.iyvort.
For the Information of all persons con 

cerned, the following- Act of the Legislator* 
passed March 14th, 18SS, Is published;

CHAPTER 161. 
AN ACT prohibiting the sale ofspirtuous or

fermented Liquors in the several counties
of the Htate on the day of Election. 

Section 1. St in tnaiied by lit Qtntral 
Aiiemily of Maryland. That It shall not 
be lawful for the keeper of any hotel,taven, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquors are sold, or for any per- 
sous directly or indirectly, to sell, barter 
give or dispose of any ipirtioni or feraen. 
ted liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicating 
drinks of any kind, on the days of election 
hereafter to be held In the sereral counties 
of the State.

Sec. 3. An ti it ciutclrJ, tbst any per 
sons violating the provisions of this Act 
shall be liable to Indictment by the Grand 
Jury of the county where the offence Is 
committed, and shall upon conviction be 
fore any Judge of any of the Circuit Courts 
of this State, be fined a sun not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dol 
lar • for each and every offence—one half 
the Bne shall be paid to the informer, the 
other half to the County Commissioners, for 
the nse of public roads.

L. R. DORMAN, Sheriff,
Wlcomlco County.

ANDERSONTOLE,
AGENTS WAMTADI

A complete IlUtorr of Andenonvllle PrUon, 
ejr Dr. U. & BleMDion, Surgeon In chirm, with 
an Appvodlx eonUlnlng the namei of 11,000 Union 
•oMUn who died them, with date and cmiue of 
death. *ot OD receipt of price, 19.00. A ipUodld 
campaign book. Turobull Brother*, Baltimore, 
Md.

a Wwk to Armta. NanplM Free 
P. O. V1CKERY, AufuiU, Mala*

lllf hnl Premium it tbt Centennial Awarded to

Tie Lan) Kilttni Madum!
KnIU a Blocking In II If laulea. 

Knlltlni In the heel aad narrowing of the toe 
eompl«tr; knIU illlliM ; naro»i and wldeni al 
will ; aod knIU the web either Tubulir or Flat, 
Single, Double, or Ribbed. Producing til VirUtiu 
of Kail Appirel. Bead for circulars >ad uniple 
ttocklng.

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE co..
Chlcop** Fills, MM*., or Phllwlelphla, Pa.

lOCalTO pour 110 00 Chromo« Free. 
AVCHI O Munyen A Co., Pblltdi. Pa,

J. If.

IIMiMl PKOFITSFROht I 1104 U
M7» 00 / MVMTMUTI or 1 til U

The judicious teleeilon ami managvmeal of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
l« »ur» rotd to rapid fortune. Send for aew 
'•Hjetem ot Aunred FroftU," free, with full In- 
fonu«tlon couoerntag the Block Market.

Gold >ad > T. POTTKH W1OHT t CO., 
Stock Broken. / U Wall Street, New York.

AOKKTB wanted for flnl-rlaM Subaorlpiloo 
Hook*, ttttfod otinpMl. (toad iliapi for

circular. J. B, Mlntok, llox «M, WMUInglop D.C.

50 SWEATY FEET. 50
Little's Original Ointment,

The only remedv tbst will 
Hwraty. Tender, >ud (XToDili 
without in/ lujiirlou* rffei't. A
•nd Ch;

ev reri 
alDf.

elTMtutllv rure 
Hnielllnf Veel. 

cur> fusranteea
Kent on reeelpl of price.

JOHN I.ITTLK * CO.. 
I 1. O. Ixxk Boi'MJI. I'hlUdelpbl.. !•«. 

'Atk jroiirdrucglil mil merchinl for II.

has enabled us to do the largest business in our 
line done in Baltimore. We have sustained our 

well earned reputation by manufacturing and 

placing on sale the finest selection of

'- •&
KEN'S AND SOTS'

FALL AND WINTER

OO7XXX
to ie found outside of New York City. • .

m, 
j

Every Garment manufactured by ourselves in -f 

the latest and most approved styles by competent 

and experienced workmen, and guaranteed u

represented. . ^.. ,   *

L SP1.I1L FliTOBl IS ODE "BOYS' DfflBTBH*--
occupying one entire floor and containing all the ' *--

novelties for children front 2 9 years upwards. - «.

\ Goods exchanged or money refunded on all "If

purchases not satisfactory. . . L
*

ROGJERS.PEET & CO. \
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, ; / 

184 West Baltimore Stroot, , . ,'

BALTIMORE. .Opposite Light Street,

Branch of 487 Broadway, New York. [SepM)

The Main Buildings
'OF PHILADELPHIA.

'AJTAlIAUB'e WABBVOtnaW_B
WAU
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WAV AXAKBa'a WABBHOUIUM Mart 
WAVAMAKBB'* W 
WAMAMAKBBV
WAXAMAn*'* WAiiiiioain/o u r ~(o<«. and Waimmakert Wi 
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~ AKAXBB'I WABKHOOMB neur •• O A K Wuumaktrt We
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WAMAHAKUTI WAKKMOCSBI rjmtn<y Jcnrfol Co Wuiammk<;r> WarehooMB

'• W*«MHODJI» Iftrlut nmt mm. WuiarnKker** Wi 
I-* WAauiou*B wttat (fenpnrf ty Wuamakw'i Wi 
,•• WAax.ouuni Mo iron frjnini Wunamaker'i Wi 
'« WAaKuoom truUdlna. raocrOv WoaaoiAfcert Wi
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WAKAM 
WAifAH

WAHAMAKBa') WABEKOI'Hm r/(_A_x;
WAKAHAKKII'I Wi«rtuor>«x »«l '
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WAKAMAKBB'I WABBiiouim Ikxin ASOHUOU Wiuumulufi Wnnhoawi nM_ «ta>_ j^^. 
WAXAVAKBB'H \VABBUOU_M BMIBTOANU Wan»mulDtr'« Wai»bo<HM ;*>** "*" ^^* 
WAMAMAKBii-iWABBiiooiM rcBxuuiiNa W.uuuoukrr t WanUMM tf «qr *av<wb« 

IIUOUH OOUM. Wunamatir» WanliouMi _<.»». _ __ A. 
ITABBUODIIBI TaoxKBA-in Wuwnuiktr'i Vvu*bo«eie ••"" ̂  *•"" « 

iWABBHouui VAUHM. W«n«ni«t«r'i WareUumet atmt. 
_ ____ i WAaBunu.Kii Roancm OOOD«, Waninukcr** WarehouMi «..-_ 

WAaiAifAKica'e WABBUOUBMB LADin*'Ocura. \Viuiojit*t.cr'* WnmUoo*o« "*"••• 
WAKAUAKB*'I WAUIIOCIM T*f ruin of «*• Wrinani^k^r^ii Wunhnn«« tf «far*» 

• •" ----- . —— - • ciiw- WaiuuiiiikvrtWinuoamWAHAMAKBB'II WABBiiouitu /_>««• nnvmt any W 
WAWAHAKBB'I WABBiKimn iA_i0-ul<tv* *«''- W '

'ilk
WAMAMAKBB'I WABMHOUIBI Utf^/or ««" >*• Wnouumr'i wimbouM eas>*r 
WAMAMABBB'S WABBMOUIIU IIK^( <iuwa«iKnf Wauamatgrr^i WuvlMiiiiM ^ . 
WAK*IIABBB|> W.\B«IIOO«BP< J"*^"- ~Al 'nrve Wiuianukor*! W»r»boo«i« **~f'**
WAMAHAKBB'S WABBifiiuuM oUom IA« >m<iU«( WtMi»rvikrr'» WanpowM __ _, 
WAHAMAKBB'I WABBHOUBBI *-v( w" praiiti, « w.unuinku't WUMIOBWS *^* V ew 
WAHAMAKMk'i WABBaomn that ifmJi an no- WummnkiTS WanhooM rttwm MB. 
WAHAHABan'i WABB>IOO«BI uAm> <-Ara(xT iuwi WanamAktri Warn Kxnei 
WASAHAKBB'* WAtumomBi »*kj»« <o cAcop wananiakrr. Wan >orao«
WAKAKAKBIl'n WABJtHOUtX <IWiaA<T*. WUMmOlMr'l WlU* KKnol
WAHAMAKin>\VAHBiio<nici ,)noiJ<l/>«u«<» WainMiiB>*r» Wnm >oun»e 
WAHAMAKB»'I WABBHOUIM li* tnatont it to u- vr*nan»kWji Wi. 

WAaviotmn vtt nM "" Waownakti^

Visitors Welcome!
^ JferM arvWaaanaker^W 
u^i uortA XKtkia. WuaaakM'i W

...
WAMAKAUB'S W
WAMAMAKBB'S W

T O ADVERTISERS! 
Bead JO 0»ts tor the IWlh edition •' Mews. 
paper AdttrtUIni, wnUlnlog a U»i of Towaa 
over 9,000 Population, aad variou co«Wo»- 
iwipapcn. AlJrtse Uee P. Bovell * Co, 41

Park Bow, New York,

$500.....OtAMMth I* a eerlilaljr l« every per- 
UU ton sellUg eu> t*tUr Uopr ln« Book. N* 
i, broab. nor walei «%t4, KxeeUle* Co., IT 
4oeBulU|D|,Chlc«gv. p««dA>rclrculsnsad.

TrlUio 
Irrnn, free.

NOTICE!
I herebr forwarn all ^eraotss Mt !• tttm* 

pass upon mv lands wllh d<kf or IUB. l*»r- 
soes di-rtjurding this nolle*, will _• 4_-H 
with aecordl-c lo law. loeaf Boom,

HUI, A«K. 1Mb U1«..l«.

A'*
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;<#"  The in-gathering of th« fcarvest al 
ready attained, and the preparation for 
flituro crop*, fully occupies the attention 
of farmers; Md th* necessity of having
 jverjthtag In'readiness for the on-com 
ing of winter, "hou'.d urge him to the 
industrious and careful performance of 
erery duty awaiting his hand.

Where wheat is not already seeded, 
no pains should be spared to get tho 
crop in as soon as possible. It is nec 
essary, in such seasons aa we usually 
fa***, to sow in time to adaiit of consid 
erable growth daring the fall. This 

fl^rowth of the blade establishes and 
strengthens the root, gives it a chance 
f» tiller fetter, and invigorates the plant 
agaiifcl the 'attacks of the fly. .

IT*' necessity for curliest Mwiag 
ihouN "not, nowcvtr, aUrte for any lack 
of thoroughness in preparing the land, 
which consideration is above all others. 
Where, from causes unavoidable, or the 
neoeiaity of tho better preparation of the 
wed-beed, the season of seeding is de 
layed, tht application of some nitrogon- 

t eooa manure is useful. Desirable as we 
popoeive this to be in most cases, it is 
doubly desirable where the starting of 
the plant is thus postponed. The stim 
ulating effect of the dressing will give a 
push to the Cipp which may make 
amends for the delay in sowing. A 
«frv«ll addition ot Peruvian Guano, fish 
manure, or other Murnoniacal matter, to 
the ferlliier intended to be used, or the 
adoption of one more highly nitrogcnized 
u very advisable in the contingency of 
deferred sowing.

Rd£t ap| pumpkins ought all to be 
stored oefore frost iujurcs them. Do 
not allow the roots to be bruised in the 
digging and handling, aa decay is 
thereby superinduced. Potatoes should 
be dug as soon as the 
but let tht ground be

• done.
Fall plowing, except on soils very 

light and fjorous, is generally admitted 
to be profitable. The alternation of 
temperature, with accompanying freez 
ings and thawings, break down the tex 
ture of stiff soils and facilitate their 
working, w well aa the better prepare 
the plant-food they contain for dissolu 
tion and dissimilation by future crops of
•plant*.

Liming may be done with benefit
and to advantage after plowing in the

/ fall and winter. The- good effects of
•ach application are often seen in the 
next year's crops. Do not plow lime 
under.

Muck may often be dug at this time 
of the wsatywbui theacaeon is dry, at 
a gtsy^fjltanjavg^v Jls usefulness in 
ttte stables and barn-yard, and to add to 
the other compost heap, we have fre 
quently alluded to. With leaves, rough 
litter, &e., it absorbs the urine and adds 
to the bulk of the pile.

Draining is a work which may be 
done f <*y wett now if you have any 
land needing it. See at all times that 
water farrows are properly laid off in 
your grain fields and kept clear.

Old orchards should bo looked over ; 
the Utx»«iea»wdarf_atio«Be8 and lichens; 
the dead branches cutaway. A white 
washing of the trunks and larger limbs 
will destroy insects and their eggs.— 
Whore orchards have run out, do not 
neglect to plant new ones. Fruit on the 
farm pays in every respect; in improv 
ing the health of the household, di- 
ventfyiog the products of the farm, 
and it yield* ten-fold tho cost of produc 
tion.

Fire and Marine

|(ii8uraiico
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876 :
Col. Jftmcs. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P.* Hudson, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
D. K- McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Manitu, Pa.
Dr. J. T. ilamniond, M. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumberman

vines arc dead, 
dry when it is

Salisbury. Md. 
John T. Long, Merchant, Frankford,

George A. Jones, Civil Engineer, 
Georgetown, Del-

I). W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del. 
Col. J B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrington, 

Del.
Eli Hollister, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Chas. Ulman, President U. 8. Lsw 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin Stokley, Farmer, Sea- 

ford Del.
Ktynear Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Del. l
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whalcyville, 

Md.
D. J. Minich. Insurance, Seaford, Del. 
"«Vra. Dyer, Merchant, Dover, Del. 
James M. Sellers, R. K. Contractor, 

Philadelphia. Fa.
John M. Pomery, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Bridgcville. 

Del.
Wra. H. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

ington, Del.
L'lios. H. Maul), Merchant, Lewes, 

Del.
James II. Mycrs, Insurance, Delaware 

City. ' 33xvii37

JAMES H MYERS,
Sec'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

' J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2ijth, if.

Wicomico and ffocamohe
RAILROAD;   -

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing on Monday, July 3rd.

Trains will run as follows : 
/ MONDAYS, WKDNKSDAYS and 8AT- 
tJRDAYS leave Ocean City at 4 o'clock, A 
M,. connecting at Salisbury with E. S. R. H 
Boat Line for Baltimore, anil with C«nt«o 
nial Train for Vhiladelphia. R- turning will 
leave Salisbury at 0.30 A. M.; arrive at 
Ocean City at 8 A. M.

On same days same train will leave Oc*ao 
Citv at 2.30 1'. St.; arrive at Salisbury at 4 
l>. M., and conncctwith K. S. R. R. Iloal 
Line to CrisHeld and Baltimore.

The Regular Passenger, Mail and Freight 
Train will leave Ocean City daily (except 
Sundays) at8.45, A. M.; Berlin, 9.45, and 
arrive "at Salisbury ai 11.15, connecting 
with the regular Passenger and Mail Train 
fur Philadelphia and Baltimore.

H. H. P1TTS, Pies't.
N. B. Eicuraion Rouad Trip Tickets 

by above lines to Occnn City, and from 
Ocean City unduthcr stations at greatly re 
duced rates.

1. COLUNB. J. JITIQERALD.

W, E, COLLINS & CO.,
Wholesale

Hotel Card*

SIS SOUTH FRONT ST., and
312 SOUTH WATKR ST., 

Philadelphia.
Beferbr Peraalaalo* to 

D. Fauat, Esq.. Prct.'VDlen National Bank. 
" ~ ' Hat. B'k.

Bank.

AGENTS WAITED for the Ccntertnia 

GAZETTEER UNITKDSTATES,
showing th<! grand ri-sulu of our first 100 years. 
FvrrytHxlr buys It, anJ acrnta mak» fro» 1100 to 
a-.tl* a month. Also, for the now historical work.our

WESTERN BORDERSr\nl
tloneer life 100 

HUB confll 
while fora, vicltInK adveaturtj, captjvltlea, fo-
anil graphic history of American nlon 
VKAK.H AGO—ll> IhrlllluB conBlcta of rod aud

D. Fauat, Eaq.. Pref.'Vnlen National Ban 
U.N. Burtougro. Kaq., Prea. Common. H 
B»»L B. Salter. Eaq , Caahlor Sixth Nat. 1 

To Doc. Ilii.

J. W. liVH ARTOIST.
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN  

Fruit, Proincejisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg*. Game, fa.,

In Season.

Wo. S Delaware. Avenue Market, 
foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CtaaslfmtneBts Solicited. Shlpn^cnuprompt 
ly attended to. 

A»r. 8 lyr.

rays, ScouU, pluncer women and boys, Indian-war 
piths, camp-life and sports. A book for old and 
young. Ko competition. Enormous sales. Kitra, 
tcrma. Illustrated circulars free. J, C. McCUB- 
DB * CO , Philadelphia, Pa.

SALISBURY MARBLS WORKS. 
111111,

D*a cr In

FortipMrntrieau

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTEI.S,

SALISBUltY, MD.
CEMETEUY LOT E.NCLOSUHES fur- 

tiisheJ to order.
Orders by mail will receive prompt atten 

tion. Jan.lst-'70.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

ROAD.

I/ you with to obtain the higheit 
market price for your Piik 

and Game, tnip to .

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Co mmsson Merchants
27 * 28 Book St Fieli Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR,
__________WlLMINOTOK, DaL.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafield, Md., 

SBTH D. VENABL&S, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

H.HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacii and Berry Crates, Hnte, Balusters
ANDNEWKLPO^TS,

Tumiug of Wood and Iron done with

Neatnbss and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS JtXLLS.

HOUOB,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
llxtowry Maryland.
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

w. n. nxcaas.
LINCOLN & BASKELL,,

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
, Pint- ClaM in Every Retpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

.—Katlonal Bank of Northern I.lb- 
•rtlee, 3rd and Vine Streets, Phils,, and John 
Msbaa, Havre da Grace. Mar. IS, 6m'.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BVUNCH OPFIGK:

Tim? Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On aud after Monday, Sept. 12«A, 1874.

1)AS8ENOKR TKAIM8, with FREIGHT CARS 
attached, will, until further notice, run aa 

follows.SUKDA Y'S KXCEITED: 
Lcavo Cambridge ............................. S 00 A. U.

" Ihompsuu..............................9 14 '*
" Alrejs ....................... ...~... t Z3 "
" Llnkwood .............................. K "
" Kial New Market............ .......8 67 "
" Ilnrlock'a..............................10 n "
•• \yilllam»bur(f . .......................10 »l ||

" Oak Urorc.....'.'.'.'.".'.'".'...'..!.'......10 51 "
•• Flowcrtou. ........................II 04 "

Arrive at Seaford..............................II 10 "

Leave Seaford.....................................7 10 P. M.
" Klnwerton, .... .........................I 18 "
" (>ik Orovo..................... .........-'i SI "
" KcdcralsLurg.......... .................3 47 "
" Wllllamsburg .. _...................J Ot "
" Hurloct's.................. ..............2 11 "
" KM! New Markedk..................3 91 "
•' l.lnkwood...........Sl................8 4.1 "
" alroys.................. ............. ..._J 39 "
" TliDinpsnn ................................4 08 "

- Arrive, at Cambridge............... ...........4 ZO "
Thin train makes close collection with tralnnon

tha Delaware Railroad for Till uolnts North and
3uuth of Seaford. and with Steamers, at Cambridge
to aud irorn UaUlmorc.

JAMES M. Ml'RPHEY,
Jan. 14-'74 Superlnteodont.

A. W. 10VTB. WM. E. ROWE.

a, w, BOWE a B&O,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholcealo Dcalera In

FRESH FISH,
Oysters, <Szo.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
oaslgnmonts Solicited. [March IS Dm.]

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

HENRY SCHLldtTTER, Prop'r. 
Board t£*2 por Day.

Kovember-X»—tf

TAYLOR'S HOTEL"
Jertey Gty, JV. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN Pj£.-0pcn at ill Uonrs.
Opposite the New Jersey Railroad Dlpot; near 

the New Jersey Central,Morris ft Ease*, New York 
A Erie, ant Northern Railroad Depots; near the 
Ctinara Steamers, and within twelve mltutea of 
Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall.

lA'MAN FISK, Proprietor.
Anr»*-1»

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner Oth & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per

C. PL E, Proprietor.I SAA
April 17, tf.

BELL & HENRY,

230 Washington Street, 
w. E. c. iJEU,. NfcW YORK.
B. T. HENUY.

REFER TO 
John Combes and M. A. Loomla. (May6fs

Desirable Town Property
FORJiALE.

The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Bedell, Esq., 
now resides.

For parliciilnni apply to 
LEM'L M ALONE.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. tt HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
93.OO Per l>ay.

The undcrslintcil would respectfully call 
tlie attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being pri^mied tu fill nil orders pertaining 
lu thu bueinuns at short notice. He lias a 
full supply el' rciulf-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGUT COFFIX'S

alwayi on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est Improved styles, factor)- made anil cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
topi. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He Is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at tli« most rcasnnable charges.

He Is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work.' Hand rails, Dalisters, Newel 
Posts. Brackets and Cylinders mnde to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Oall and see snrnplcs at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or withont material being fur- 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

'M.J. TOADVINE, 
  High .*  trut, Salisbury, SId. 

Oct. Ifl tf.

^CABINET MAKNG
AND

Th« undersigned most respectfully In 
forms the public that be is prcpnred to at 
tend funerals at home and at n convenient 
distance nt short notice, and tlinl liu IB fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every dis- 
cri|'!ion 10 l;c used in bury i up i lie (lend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

and Retail, >. - 
205 Wett Baltimore Street,

Hamilton Eaator*a BulMlng.
Joly8. BALTIMORE.

H. WAIiDSTZSinr,
OPTICIAN, :w rr

545 Bro^ruy, 
NEW YOKt -

Field Marine & ToSt«v Glasses,

BAROHETEXS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLA8

to Improve arid strengthen U>« raott pw'tillar

Illustrated catalog** madid on receipt of 
ten cents. 

Mention Local AttYBBnssB. ''

WM. M. THOROTJGHUOOD; 
BLACKSMITH.

i LL Vlnds of work which the waata and • 
.•\ altlm of thopulilic Jauiand, auch a* 

MACIiiNERY, 
EDGED TOOLS; 

110RSE 8HOEINO, , 
CARRIAGE YYOBK,

and evary otbar job of work la ib« pravIa

General
•xeeutMt at the ahortest poaalbla aoiln aad a* 
reasonable prices. ^^ 

Nojoba are ever tamW awaj. 
Workshops froDtlnj OB Camdea and LomWr4 

su., near the Camdcn brid(». 
Ordera for work an reajwetfnllr solleltad.

WM. M.TUOUOUOUOOOD.
Salisbury. Ml.

Tfie Great Anodyne aDflNerrlne!

LAPIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUHERWOin, Proprietor. 

Terms $3,50 r>erDay.
April l»-ir

W. H. TYLEU, 
Manager

47 X Charles Si.,
Baltimore,

Theie Sewing Mael.inef, «r* nusur|i»c'lii 
Tor Ense and I.iglitnras of (tunning, fur 
their Elrgant and Subitntili-il Appeurnnce 
and the Great Adaptability to family I'ur- 
poses

THBTVPE-WRITKR
is ft Machine to Supersede the 1'cn. \Vrilc» 
1OO words per minute, nnj four times 

aa fast as by band. It docj all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
8TAUNTOX, VinUINIA.

Rev. n. II. Phillips, A. M.. Rector, insisted by a 
lir^e curpsof cxpf rlrnectl ufficera. Thirty second 
aitiiusl kMniun will cuiiinicuco Scut. 0. I'atronss;o 
rvprcsrnts nineteen state*, llulldlnt^i spacious. 
Grounds extrusive. Turma niuUerate. Cnurcbra 
of seven denvmlnitluaa within thru* minuets' 
walk. Fur eatalo|[ue», odUresa the Rector, or 
Ion. II. W. SUefTej. July X2, tf.

l!a»o rrrrlvcd tUe 
tb?y bavi' bcun

ot.comiuroi

Made of the yery best materials

FIREARMS
A full stock ofDreeclt-Loading Rifles, Guns, 
1'istols *c., of odrown m»nufncture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

TRADER BROS.,
Palis y, Md.,

Local Afrnts for Seninz Muck. rE| 
Dec. 18-tf.

they are nevertheless offered at prlee-s that will 
compare favoraMy with those, or any fnl-dau 
manufactory on this continent. The feed Is alwsvi 
the chtai*il. aud henco purchasers of STIEFF II 
anus will find a satisfactory equivalent for their

Tha tuning quality of their Instruments la fully 
aitratud by the many Educational and otbei In 
siltutlons, In the Southern States especially, whcra 
over 400 arc In dally use, and by trie unaatmou 
ver dhlof the best ncrformera of tbu aud olhe 
countries. Terms as favorable aa U conslsten 
with the tlmei, and every lustruuienl fully war 
rantod for five yean.

Wa are also Suit Agents for the Soutbtrn Slatea 
oftbe.

"Matchless BnriiHt

ARTHUR MUNSON

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, S, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, Kew York.

ONTHE RUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, tf.

CASKETS
of the latent styles ond nt the very lowest 
rates kept constnntli on hnml.

Kuneriils nttendcd nt n i!i»tuuee liy rail or 
nnyvhere within twenty miles by ^county 
ron .

BOBKRT 1). ABDEL.
Uiulertaker,

Cliurdi St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18lh. If.

CENTRAL HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hull.
BALTIMORE. 
DA.Y.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water Sta.
Salisbury, Maryland.

$275.00
Psrlor Organ easily earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
Canvassers wanted, male and frnialo. Send II 

eenu for sample Magazine and full particular*.
Address Xcb Crunimtrl's Magazine, Washington 

K. J.
Fnb. l».

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that is offered in a first rlasi 
hotel. It is situated in tbo Immediate vi 
cinity of the principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot It Mioe, Hat k Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and clcanlloeis 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CUARLK3 UAPPCKB, 
Proprietor.

Jan21-3m.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Coniplsliit,nnd every ipeciei of In 
digestion. It is the only ,cure for Sick 
Headache. U never fuilg to relieve In'"1' 
Mmsmutic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It is a swift and invariable our* of th* 
Pebility. Depression nnd Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It dsxs 
away with the use of Opiates, and to thoia 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it i» a pieman! 
and perfect subiUtute, curing tht bad tf. 
feels of this drug and destroying all desir* 
for it.

*J-To bo bad at all DruKl.la and Couatr* 
Htorea.

BEXD roa rAMrnucT. 
DKt'OT KOK BELT'S BITTERS:

13 CAMDEN ST., UALT1MOKK, MD. 
Maj 20th, Cm. _____

PUBLISHED THIS DAT.

Lives And Public Services
or

Samuel J. Tilden
AND

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Democratic Nominees for President aad

Vice- President of the United HlaUs. 
WITH PoBTUim AMD NUMEKOO ENCBAVII**.

By C. ED WARDS LESTE B ,
Fittl JluitJred i'tan." "IJft *m4

futile 3tnH<xt « ' tlc.\t.

Lm STOCK PATTIHISO Hoai.  
Have thoir pejtu to made that they may 
be kept dry and comfortable ; spread 
nook and laareg over their floors; and 
replace them aa won aa they are satur 
ated by excrement*. Give the hogs 
when pot op, at intervals of two or three 
days, M'eral docea of sulphur, and after 
wards an occasional handful of charcoal 
or ashea, and lime and' lalt. Feed soft 
food at first Pumpkins and root* are 
naeful, and soft corn, cooked. Cooked 
meal u the bent mode of feeding corn, if 
it can so be prepared. Put your hogs 
up as early as practicable. Beef Cattle 
and Sheep ought be pushed ahead aa 
rapidly as possible. Milch cows ought 
to hare a little extra feed aa the pastures 
grow ptar; a mem of mcaT" and bran' 
and a little bay will be abundantly re 
paid. Young atock should begin tho 
winter in good order. Once run 
down it ib very hard to bring them np
 e^n- ?

I .' ; ;' >4———— .
TatBrftVt of New York alone baa 

choose wJMUifactnric* which use tho milk 
of more than 250,000 OOWR, making 
(therefrom W.OOO.OOO pounds of cheese, 
which U 1,900 pounds for every cow.  
Tho ohoMO production of tbo whole 
Uniiod StatoH U now over '250,000,000 

of which 00,000,000 are cx-

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
For Purifying the Blood.

This compound of tho 
vegnUbli- tll.rstlrss 
Sanuparllla, Dock>lll'- 
liillla, and Mandrake 
with tho Iodides of 
Putojili and Iron, makes 

most effectual cure of 
aacrlea of complaints 
which ah very preva- 
alcnt anil afflicting. It

purifies lh< blond, purge*out tho lurking humors 
In the system, that undvrmlDv health and settle 
Intolrouultwimedlsonlcrs. Eruptions of the sklu 
are the appearance on the surface of humors that 
should he eipellcd from tho blood. I ittinal de 
rangements are the determlnitlon of time sam 
humun to some Internal organ, or organs, whom: 
action they derange, and whose »ul>st:-nce they 
dlseaae and deatroy Arra's HAHSIPAUI 
e«]>els theae humors from the uloed. When they 
ar« gone, the disorder* they produce dl&apptar 
sjch u Vlttrallon ej Uu l.lnr, Stomach, /f(c/n«yi 
L*nfl, Irffllmi and KnjJItt Ditta*i a/ Utt Skin 
t». AnUuxy't f\rt, note or Kryilpeliu, Jtmfler, fti 
Intel, BMcllu, UvHi. rumor, Trter ant Hall RJu*m 
Scald iltad, niKymrm. I Urn and Horn. Rluuma 
lint, finralgta, fain In t>u Bonu, XMt aad /frail
/VivM/f rfsoineM, flUrllity t lAVckvrrKaa arlting 

Jrvm internal uletratlon and vlcrinf dlttatff.

which speak for themselves. A full supply o 
e very style constantly In store, and sold on the 
most reasonable terms.

Fifty Second-hand 1'ltoos always on hand, a 
prlcts ranging from I7S to filUO.

For Illustrated Catalogue, address,

Charles M. Stieff,
Mo. 9 North Liberty Slroo 

liALTiUOHK.il

holr departure health returns.
PUtl'AKEU BY

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lowell, MONK., «

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOI.I) '.IT ALL UltUUUIvrtt ANU UKAI.KRS IN

[Aug. l»-lY.)

TlIK K«t(lij| IxjgUlature has pamtet 
ovur l'lroe yeaf* o 

J^" refusing to
tall tbeir •ft* ttt.jtht oonra* cnuinorator 
will be de»|t wlS%UP»nrily..

T. R. STEEL'S
CtLKBRATKD

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain cure (ot Colic, Crampa in tbo 
Stomach, Dittrrhcca, and all Ailment* ol 
tlio Howcln. It promotes Digestion, 
strengthens and invigorates tlio whole 
system.

Wholesale Depot:

122 Market St, Philadelphia.
FOR BALK DY

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Salisbury, Md.,

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md.

FOR SALE.
One first-class

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Eighty Horse Power, nearly 
new. with a Portable Grist Mill attached. 
Will be sold cheap nnd on ca-y terms.  
For particulars, inquire of

A. J. HORSEY,
Quantico, Wicornico county, Md. 

Oct.7

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

IN consideration of the general declft* 
In cost of all necessaries appertaining t« 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will bi left 
don* in the futur* to make the "Maltb;' 
wbatit has boon lu tf * .>ast second to none 
in lliecitf. ' [Jan 25-y

PLANTS
. _. PlmtiM 1~ Parlor Ooltora I' .
OnrJlrostraUd CaUlotmeof Hjselnlhs. TuOot] 

Cnxus, ind Plants for Hous* Culture, Email Fruits, 
Ac., together with full list ot FIon\ HequlalU*, not) 
ready, and maUod trot oa appllcauoo.

" • • • It Is ably wrllti-u, Is lull of (aUnaslai 
data, and Is altogether one of the l»«at arg'unaata 
lu favor of the principles U advocates that could to 
augvtiatexl to readers."—AieoJblyn Kaflt.

•«• Wrltlvu from material furnUb«4 »y th* 
distinguished statL'snien, and by tbcfr autbwrftv. 
Every one Is anxious to learn of Ilia •arly llls\ 
publlcarla, prlrate vlrlucs ansl exemplary orwra 
•ftho lluforiii tioveriiur an1 tho (K>uslUutl*aal 
Advocate. Tho voluux gives th* proexslltit* *f 
tho Convention «t St. Ixiiils, tli« Addrouaa. l4t- 
tera of Acceptance, with the Loading Bpeoraaa «f * 
(lovrrnor Tilden durlnic hla lone and •aratel bei- 
tlca for reform, and contests with and victory ever 
tlio New York Tammany Hiug and UieUrealCaaal

99 Oortfoftctt tttfMttt M« V*

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
SO, 31 and 24 Ptatt St.,

and 84 aad 88 Uarktl Space.
BALTIMORE.

Twenty-Five Cents
WILL SEND

THE WEEKLY SUN
FROM NOW

Till after the Presidential Election,
Post-Paid to any Address

Throughout the United States.
NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT 

I,iUo It,
Address, THE SUN, 

New York City.

Price, la paper covers 
Price, lu clotb covers

JylO

To all wlr> are «u'  ring from III* errors 
and ludincretlons of youth, nervous weak- 
irsi, earlj iticay. !o«» oi'mnnljoud, sV.,I will 
send a recipe that wl'l cure you, PI'EK UK 
CilAH'iK. Thl«, gn-»l remedy trat dis 
covered liy » misaioiiury in South America. 
H«nd 11 si'lf-iutilr»ss«d«n»»lon« of the K*». 
JoBirii T. iNstiS, .Italian U UtiUllmttt, ffttt 
York City. <toi. H|h, 3m.

LL KINDS OF

FOR SALE AT

THIS OVFICTB.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AD actual buslnou liistltullau, when book- 

kocplBC, aialhrmatlci, |>«iimaoslil|i, »Uiia(rarbx, 
te)p|(ra|ihy, «tc.. arn thoroughly tnuKht by ulAuiunt 
snti rxi>0rlenr*Mi prof'-avirs. ^ oung uivo and hojt 
ar« sifvclally educalrd wltlia view of being cnni> 
ii«t« nt to uka |Hisllluiis iu any liuslntjsi hgusu.  
C*sstant aupervlslim and Individual laatraatlon In 
each dfpartinfnt Tinm nvn viperlrnced Inslruet- 
nrs. whu arnoauh «|K-<-|«lljr sklllrd la a dtatlDct 
brancli. Kull buslnrss counc, all branches, ilmn 

t.uulluilteU, 1*0 ton Kiuy tunun of payment If d«- 
slrrd). llook-W|iln(. liicluillnx arlthmetlu and 
l>euiuiiishl|i,oiily IM Hal(ifarll>Mi Ki'aianier4.  
An rxaiuluailun of tnir r*tllltli-s and course of 
studjr sollflled. Cuter at any time. H«ud far 
uaiupui«U.

TOl.YTBf.'HKIC JJl'SINHSS COU.EOK, 

Wi llalllmorr Wrri't, m-ar <'li»ilos, Ilsltlworr, M4.

rilUONIt V1B1TIXU 1'IULADEI.l'IIIA OH TU*

CHNTINNIAL KXIUUITION, AND

WIHIUXU'TO POUOIIA8K

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

Will find it greatly to their advantage to
call and examine our stock bcforv

purchasing elaevtherc.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
" TOIJ CtiMtnut St.; »bor»T»nth,-rhll«. 

Aug n- if.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Day* !

On «Dd after WoJuoaday, April Htb, 1074. 
TIIKBTEAMEK

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cipt. K. T Uonanl, will laava 1'ler 3 l.iuhl Ht.. 
foot at Camdcn, «v«rr Uoiidar, Wnliirraajr mo 
Friday at II o'cloak, I*. M. for Kaston, Iloulilo 
Mills, Iliford.Clora's Point. Wallarks' (:aiubrld|r 
f'hancttlliir's Point, Hhi*rniiin's Cabin Creak and 
Mrdford's inakhift olo«a conniMtlon with tha Mary- 
laud aud IMUwucu lull Itoad at Kiuloii, and whh 
tli« Dorcbsnor and Delaware Kail Hoad at t'aiu-

atciils served »t all Hours Day and Night. 
Tlio liar Stocked with Klna Wlnca Jt Llquan

doard, per da/, $1.80 
Per Month $'i& k $30

Mrnli, . - . Ml 
Loilgings, - - BO

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
DENTISTKV.

.
Thu Moadar trip will bo «it«ndrd to r>culon, 

makliiK all the rnarular Uadlnica **it tho river, <Mi 
tht rvturp trip, wlllltavo lii-nlnu, nvnry_ Tursday 
at li o'clock, noon, and every Tuesday, Thursjuy 
and ftalurdav, will loavo Madford's at "i o'clock, 
Cambrld» S and Kuloo at K o'clock 1*. M., arriv 
ing In llalllmoru early n»t inoruliiK.

Subncribe.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Oraduataof Iht llaltlnioro College of Dculsl 8u 

««7,
 - .aUPOEQ^I DENTIST,

MAl.18IIURY.MD." ~

Pamnns vlilUns my ofllco may relj upon beln| 
skillfully treated.

Owing to the scarcity of money throughout the 
couutry, I have-

OHKATLY RKIUWKD PniCES.
1 have used Lauihlng (ias for  xlracllng teeth 

liiiiyar than any other purson on tha Hhoru. and b] 
new and Improved apparatus of my ownlnvsnllon 
am unaliloil to make a chemically pure article l 
fart of vital liufmrtalU'O li> t)>fl patient.

Kull set of tci-th as luwuTKN IM)I.1,A1W.
Office opposite l>r. Colllor's l>rug Ulor«.

WICOMICO MILLS,
NUB OF IIVIIIIII ITIUT.

Baliabury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnrapfareya, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures,

DESIGNED 'o "u"" f)rYOUN(i * f<"""
BUBINB88 TBAININOaspoclally.

OIID IklOTITIITIftkl-""' '" Ol1 thorough,
UUH INO 111U 1IUN complH,-, and prac 
tical In theUnltfd Rtatcs.

VOUNO MEN desiring a 8TAIIT IN 1.1 KK, 
having sons or wards toedncain, 

. . ___ .. _ uro Invited tu wrllo to us for cat 
alogue and particulars.

Total Colleclato v''"' t".30. No vacations.  
Kuteratauy time. JIXKKHK.II'I;* uur patrods and 
former stu<lent>. Adilirss

11. W. HADI.KH,

MtU.
II. 00

Por aala at all Book -torra, ar arnt poatpald to aa* 
addrvit In lha United Blatea on netlal of >rta*x

Frank Leslie's Publishing Houst,
Mcpt. Oth tf. M7 Pear) BtrMt, 9. T.

J, W. HUNT, & SON.
Carriages

And

Harness.
1125 and 1127 Chorry Street, riilladelpnla. 

IM.KAHK OIIHKHVK OUR PRICES.
TOP BWiOII'M .............. ................. ITS adwarwa
FAMILY WAC.OKa ................. ........ «« "
DLAtlBON WAUONa............ ...... |ta "

All olhrr tlylm or YTairone, Alao alogla nut 
Douule HAtlKUSB at equally lov/ price*. Every 
article warranted aa rrpreaented. (A«g. Slh. im.

"XW. WOODCOCK,
Who U atklllful and txp«ri«nc«d Watckaiaiw. 
and haahreu for many r«ar>, InrtUa you to a«U 
aud act him at hla

JEWELRY
Storo, 
36

MAIN STREET
next to Win. lUrckhead'a Dry Gooda Store, whaH 
you can Hod everything In the way of

No mailer what It la you can alwaya proeura It of 
A. W. Woodcock at the vrr* lowrit poaalbU »rt«. 
American watcliri a i|ifclaity. Au liiiiDciiiuitoek 
oDadloa' gold »«lf|n-»al Kn-ally rodiitod prlcaa. 
To avail youraelf of tlio price* coruu aud aoo ua oc 
write.

,
IlutM!nij« Xo.O ouJ 8 N. (,'lurk'i St., Haiti norc. In grrat rarlel 

Bepf.t^Sm.       ... .  .      ----- pr»ccrlo«»*n

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
 .( iiiidtrtururi of

CLOCKS

: .:• A

•fr.

Phosphato
AND

Pure Ground Bone,
Fertilizing Materials of »1!

A luperlor atocjt on hand,

SriCCTACLES and KYE-<iLAH8EH 
to suit all ngrs and adsiitcd to all eye*. A K»o4 61 
guaranteed. Couieaiia see aud he oouvlneedkhal 
you can bo lulled. 

You should site my price* of

The moat varied Hock on the 1'eulniula i>iuth tt 
Wllmlniilou. (AngA-IT.)

Bricks I
Alia Dealers In 
kinds.

/ « So" lh DcK Are 
: \Hmyrna Delaware.

Aug. 10— If.

I hereby forwarn all persons not to tr««- 
pais upon mv lauds with dog or EiVP, 1'er- 
sans dliregnrdliig this nolle*, will bo dealt. 
with according to law.

JOHN HUGHES. 
Spring Hill, Aug. 10th Itt'.fl-.lro. ____

TXm8Ai.K.-A amall farm of about 'U Acrf|, 
I' J4»t hvyond Ilia corporate llmlto »

Brioks!
250,000.

Brick.!

For parliculun ai>|>ly
ATTIIIHOWCK

Single mould, and hand-made, aid 
guaranteed to be as good aa any other 
huiiJ-iniido brick In the State, now readr 
mid for sale (tt tho yard, or.e mile soutn 
of BalUbury, on the lino of the E. S. R. B' 
at tho following price* : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
I'aleRed " " 8.00- 
KunofKlln " ",   8.00 
Salmon " ". .K [:<;-,-,- «.M

Orders may be left with J. II. Traderor 
Ho. 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,, 
Daniel CollinH, Prlucewi Anne.

July 12-tf.
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